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The beautiful icollet Hotel, Minneapolis' new $3,500,000 hostelry, 
wants you to make thi hotel >' OUf home while in the city for the foot
hall games-and at all other times. 

It offer unexcelled rooms, service, dining rooms, cuisine-all per
vaded \\' ith that home-like spirit of warmth and welcome that you all 
will like. 

RATE ' : 600 outside rooms with bath, $2 to 5 per room per 
day with pecial rooms and suites from $6 to $9. 

THE NEW N][COlLlLET 

Pay a trifle more and u e OC 1-
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread l cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

RusseIl- Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapoli s 



Thousands Return for Homecoming 
First Two Day Homecoming and Football Game in the New Stadium Draw Alumni 
Back to the Fold Again-Alumni Banquet Friday ight Most Successful Ever Held 

H OME O~II;\G at ~Iinnesota this year to many of 
our alumni was omewhat like the return of the 
grown man to the farm where he has pent his boy

hood. Instead of the creaky windmill and the hand plow, 
he finds electric pump ', ga oline engine, and all the modern 
motor device which the machinery era ha introduced. 
Alumni who had not een the campus for IO year or more 
were overwhelmed by the change on the J\linne'ota campus, 
and clung lone omel)' to the older part ot the campu , where 
the tree , at lea t, were familiar. 

" I feel more at home here," one alumnu aid. "That 
new parr is fine all right - nice building and good equip
me:lt, but I feel 10. t over there; like a tranger in my own 
home town." 

Thi feeling was echoed in the peeches at the alumni ban
quet which wa' held in the ball room of the linnesota 

nion, Friday evening, October 31. 
harmingly decorated in Halloween colors, the banquet 

hall \\fa soon filled with 300 gue ts blowing whi de an d 
halloon with all the gayety of undergraduate. 

" Hail IVlinnesota," ",a', of course, the fir t number on 
the program, and ong ' about 10 al celebritie \vere inter
, per ed betw en the cour e'. 

John M. Harrison ('99 L) , a toa tma ter, introduced 
Vernon X. Eller (,25 L). tudent Home oming chairman, 
\\ ho welcomed the" ld f!;rads" back to the campus. 

Earl lartineau , captain of the '24 team and ll-Ameri
can halfback, had been invited as 31 gue t of honor, but wa 
unable to be present. He ent the follo,,-ing telegram, how
('\er, which the to a, tmaster read. 

"Congratulation " ' "Iker. ,J cGo\·ern. BaHon. Ion" \\ ish T could 
be there. l\f y best wishes nre \\ ilh Bill nnd the leam. \Yin or 10, •• 
stick by the leam. alumni. Gi"e thcm 0" you I,.yc and I kllo\\ the 
teAm will will. ock 3nu rock them. Ted , aod be t of luck, l\'[inoc
'S.o la 1" 

Dean F. ]. E. Woodbridge, former head of our philo oph}T 
department, who had come to ~ [innesota to deliver the 
add ress at the dedication of the New L ibra ry building, " 'as 
the next speaker introduced. ,~ 

"It was 30 years a!ro last ugu t that I clime to i\linnr
~ota as a fre hman," Dean , 0 dbridge, said. "I didn't 
know what I was comin!r to and I look back to that arrival 
with much plea. ure as I re ,II it. I put up at the Ticollet 
house. I have put up thrre again, but find it is not quite the 
~ame place." 

The Dean in pired a heart ' lau!rh when he told how he 
arrived at the ni er-itr in Augu t so as to be here in plenty 
of time f r th pening of h I in eptember. 

"I thought my fir t duty, a, to call on Pre ident orth-
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rop," he said, "so I tarted out aero s the bridge to hi 
home." 

On the way he met a man dre ed in a swallow-tailed 
coat, and wearing a broad-brimmed black hat, of whom he 
inquired the way to President :'\ orthrop's house. 

" I m orthrop," replied the stranger. 
The boy gulped. 
"I'm Woodbridge," he managed to utter. 
.I. To rthrop looked at him gravely, and aid: 
"I thought as much." 
Dr. l' orthrop invited him to come with him and talk over 

hi plan for the future. It was a hot August afternoon, 
and when they had been in the President's parlor a hort 
time CrIU, Dr. T orthrop' son, appeared in the doorway. 

"Crru ," aid hi father, " Have we any beer?' 
"I think we have, ir,' Cyrus replied. -
"Woodbrid e." Dr. • ' orthrop asked, " Do you drink 

beer?" 
" e-, ir," the boy declared. 
" Bring up two glas e of beer, )TUS," Dr. K orthrop 

ordered. 
In a few minute Cyrus re-appeared, carrying a tray 

,,-hich held a plate of cracker and nvo glasse. The beer 
wa dark, and looking over the rich foam which had risen 
on the top, Woodbridge and Pre ident T orthrop, touched 
their gla e. together, lifted them to their lip , and drank 
thirstily of-Hire' root beer. 

"Thi was the beginning of eight of the happie 't year 
of my life." Dean ' Voodbridge aid, peaking w ith C7rateful 
affection of the teacher and a ociate- of that early day. 

Another di tin~ished gue t \Va Fielding Yo t. veteran 
coach of Iichigan 's team, who spoke on the value of com
petitive athletic. 

"Inter'chola'tic contest, are \rorth while because ther 
develop confidence and friend hip bet\veen the chools.' en 
I look at a group of alumni I couldn't tell from their ap
pearance ",hether they were :\lichigan alumni or l\Iinne ota 
alumni. Although th~ e t,,-o scbo~l are sepl1rated by 00 
mile~, only the friendliest feelin" exi ts between them; and 
that ' pirit alone ,,-ould make our intercollegiate O'ame 
worth while." 

'::portsman hip among the alumni as well a' in the team 
is nece sary if a , chool i' to be a winner, he declared. 

"The football coach has the hardet job in America-the 
harde. t job in the world . I don't know any man who ever 
la ted 10 rear - at it. There is only one test you are willing 
to g;ive him, an.d that is ' Doe~ he win?' 

"I ha e faith in the boys-they haye never disappointed 
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me half as mu h as some of the older people. 1'\othing burn 
me up like the man who want to sit up in the stands 
and criticize the boy who is out there on the field giving his 
utmost without any idea of him elf. If the boys on the field 
fought like some of the alumni in the stands, we'd have to 
abolish inter-collegiate athletics. It ' because the) don't fight 
that way that athletic are worth \ hile. 

"You'll always find people ready to criticize the coach. 
Suppose every Saturday one of your hi tory teachers had 
to pick out ten men from his c1 asse and pit them against 
ten men from every other conference college. I suppose if 
he didn't win every time you'd want to fire him. 

"There's a lot of background to victory. Remember there 
are a lot of other colleges with complete athletic programs, 
working as hard as they are at the niversity of l\linne ota, 
and all expected to win the conference championship. In 
this group there is a lot you can do to help your team win. 

a team can win with a bunch of quitters behind them." 
[ want to go back to Michigan, 
To that dear Ann Arbor tOWIl, 
Back to Joe's and the Orient, 
Back to some of the money we spent 
'We want to go back to Michigan. 
To that dear Ann Arbor towo. 
We want to go back. 
We've got to go back 
To Mich-i -gan. 

sang the alumni. 
The time had arrived for the bu ine s meeting, and WaI

ter C. Robb ('08) after promising to take even less than hi 
allotted five minute, announced that LeRoy Albert (Bert) 
P age ('00) had been elected academic reprc cntative to the 
General Alumni association. 

The following officers of the Academic Alumni a oeia
tion were unanimou ly elected: Louis Cook (,01), president; 
Rewey Belle Ingli (,08), vice president; Herbert filler 
( Ex '17), trea urer; and Agnes Jaques (,07), secretary. 

Inspired by the Indian of orthern Minnesota, Earl Kil
leen, professor of music, and O. S. Zelner, associate profes
sor of civil engineering. have composed a new fight song, 
for Minne ota entitled, "Big Chief Ski-U- 1ah." 

Thi. , they Quickly taught to the alumni, while ong leader. 
were teaching it to the thousands of students who had as
sembled on the parade for the giant bon-fire and pep-fest. 
The tune, which is a veritable battle cry, begins with soft. 
low notes, gains volume lowly, and breaks into a great yell 
at the end. 

That the program was exceedingly interesting was attested 
by the fact that few of the guests left to join the pep-fest 
on the parade, which wa indeed ~n almost irresistible event. 
A great bl~ze fT<lm th (Iii-soaked wood lighted the sky for 
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block around, and while the band played "There'll Be a Hot 
Time," hundreds of people came scurr) ing from all dire · 
tions to join the lively throng. It reminded one of nothing 
so much as the 'Pied Piper," for "The muttering grew to 
a rumbling, and the rumbling grew to a mighty grumbling, 
and out of the houses the people came tumbling." 

Little gold footballs, ju t the ize to d corate a ~ atch 
chain, were awarded by the Athletic department to Minne-
ota's All-America players, Fred Luehring, director of ath

letics, making the presentation. Earl Martineau (,24 Ag) , 
had been given his last June; leaving Johnny McGovern 
(,11 L), Jimmy Walker (Ex '12), and Bert Baston ('17 L) 
to receive theirs at the dinner. Walker and Baston coulJ 
not attend the banquet, so their tokens had to be given "in 
absentia." 

Luehring, in peaking of McGovern, recalled the fact that 
he had 1 d his team to an intercollegiate championship twice, 
and was the first we tern man to be named on Walter 

amp's mythical eleven. 
"People who saw Johnny pia) will till tell you what a 

great field general he was," Luehring aid. "I have talked 
to many old Minnesota fans who tell me that he was the 
brainiest quarterback they ever aw." 

Johnny made his way through the hall to the peaker's 
table, to receive the football. 

"I uppo e I hould consider this a golden monument to 
one of Walter amp's great mistakes," he said, grinning 
broadly. "I'd send it out for you all to see, but I'm afraid 
some one might fumble it; I noticed a Michigan man out 
there, and I 'm afraid he'd fall on it." 

In introducing Dean Fred S. J ones of Yale college, a the 
speaker of the evening, the toa tma ter declared that the 
only blemish on the Dean's record, a that he had flunked 
him in phy ics, in the days when he had been dean of our 
engineering college. 

"It is delightful to find how time oItens the feeling of 
people toward you," remarked the D an, as he smiled on th~ 
toa tmaster. 

"Forty rears ago this month J et fo t on this campu . 
I t was only 35 year ago that we built thi very building to 
house the chemistry department. I don't expect there ever 
will be another building more magnificent than I thought 
this one--it was the last word in ~cientific construction." 

Speaking at length on the change which had taken place 
since he left the campus, the Dean declared that he wa. 
amazed and almost paralyzed at th tremendous growth of 
the niversity. 

"I don't care to see the Univcr ity get ll1\lch bigger," he 
said, "for fear it ""ill get too un'w'ield " 

---
. ~ - • • f 
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Roh-b~o Ft h t~i-lOhohl!Q~o f tlh. 
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WHO WROTE IT. \T 192~ HOMECOMING 

Lelt t. right: Truman Rickard ('O~). aulh.r 01 "Hail, ,l/i"nu.la," ,II. D. Tayl.r, 712 Goodrick a"en,u, t. Paul (,7 ), Julius E. Jlinu, 
3022 Dup.nt a<lenut S. ('75) ,lJinll".'a's first Phi B eta Kappa; J.h" .lleG.",,," .• :llI-,1mtrlca1t quarlnback (,11 Ll: Pr.Jusor E. P. 
Harding, righ, guard ('9~), "be~' .11 ic;'igal/ ,,,,.~ tim" .ut .1 '''ra ""hil, I ,,-as pla!i,,?;" Dis!rict. Judge Paul Tr. G'!ill.rd ('97. 'O~L); 
Il'ill,atll E. Le.nard, 3800 dldrie;' a"'tnue (76): A .T. La" ... , f •• tball capla,,, m ,h. n,,,c"es; J."es C. HUIC/"n •• ", 3806 Blandel/ 

a<JeIlU' ('76); and T . R. New,on, 2626 EI/i., a<""ut ('7 I, I",h" ./ Congrtssma" Ira/'n ."i..-.. t.". 

He expres ed hi 
all the more hearty 
uni-sexual schooL 

approval of co-education, which wa 
ince he had been as ociated with an' 

Ina much as Dean Jones was one of l\Iinne ota' first 
football coache , having introduced Rugby football here, 
he was particularly intere ted in the Stadium, but evidenced 
regret that -orthrop field was being abandoned. 

"I never gave a much honest effort to anything in my life 
'I I did to building orthrop field," he said, "and now they 
tell me that they're going to wipe it out and build a ua/ 
football field. It almost make one feel that hi effort ha. 
been wasted. I realize, however, that the world mu t go 
forward and that all this change means progres. Let us 
hope that Minnesota is ju t at the beginning of her real 
power." 

Assurance was given the Dean by I r. Harti on that his 
effort had not been in vain, for Northrop field is to be con
verted into a field for port to which the tadium i not 
adapted. 

K . Babcock (,89), former United States o01ml' 1 ner 
of Education and n w Provost of the niver ity of Illinois. 
gave the concluding speech of the evening. 

"I remember the year Freddie Jane came to l\Iinnesota, 
because it \ as the rear I came," he said. "I remember \ ell 
those old football day. and ho\ Tommy Peebles of Prince
ton and Freddy J one of Yale used to exchange emphatic 
and often not repeatable conver ation on the ubje t of how 
the game should be played." 

Dean Babcock poke of the faith of our people. which in 
the middle age had found sanctuary in the cathedrals, but 
in our age is rested in the universities. "I can feel the throb 
of the tate thinking its best thought in the estate univer-
ities, and it is a tremendou ly heartening thing," he said. 

"But ,hile we are building greater structures, let us 
ee go out of it the sOlll of 1inne ota, vivified, elevated. 

energized. " 

A;'IIPtJ COLORFt;L IN HO;'llECQ:\IDIG DECQRATIOXS 

I .' pite of the fact that it would take a geniu to put 
the :\Iinne ota and :"lichigan color together \vith any

thing like an ani tic effect, the decoration of Univer ity 
buildings and fraternity hou e ucceeded in being attractive 
ami clever. :\Iichigan' colors were robin's egg blue and 
maize. but within the la t few Year-, they have witched 
their loyalty to royal blue. Fe~\- of the- undergraduates 
were aware that thi change had been made. evidently, for 
nearly every hou e wa decked out in some combination of 
maroon, gold. and robin' egg blue. Alumni, however. were 
pot critical of the color scheme. They were too delighted 
to be back on the campu , to see the lights from "the hou -e" 
a they drove up the avenue, to hear the trains of a fox 
trot. and hear the laughter of young voice, to greet their 
old friend, and to be once again part of the :\Iinnesota 
cro\\-d. 

Delta Kappa Epsilon captured fir t prize for fraternity 
house decoration again this year; the Beta took econd. A 
Dutch windmill scene, with a huge " 1\1" of maroon tulip-. 
on the lawn, \\'on first place in the sorority competition for 
Alpha Gamma Delta, econd prize went to the Delta 
Gamma - for their black and white entrance to " Hom- um
Inn." huge 12 foot "-;\1," electrically lighted, surmounted 
the crest of the campu knolL 

The "Little Brown Jug" with innumer:tble variations il1 
ize and color, \ya- the feature of the parade. Delta ep

silon. c:lptured the cup with their float. " 'Ve'\'e Got the 
Little Brown Jug on Ice," depicted by a huge "-ure-enough" 
\"hite j e box, in which a jug rested snugly against a piece 
of bona-fide ice. Girls from Kappa Alpha Theta "herald
ing" Homecoming on hor eback in lovely co tume- repre
sentative of the day "when knight - were bold" won the 
~il er cup for their orority. ther clever floats included 
the Gamma Phi Beta ''\Ve'll now 'Ern nder" threat 
which \\'as depicted by an igloo and eskimo who threw pop-
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corn balls to the crowd, and another float illu trated an old
fashioned Homecoming in a Victoria drawn by bor e . Alpha 
DeLta Pi's had a mammoth cardboard jug "Full of Minne-
ota Spirits," and Phi Gamma Delta nearly broke up the 

parade with their live goats, which they claimed to have 
tolen from each one of IV[ innesota's football opponent . 
~ 

THE NEW LIBRARY IS DEDICATED 

BEFORE an audience of -+50 guests, l\linnesota's Tew 
Library-officially, now and hen eforth, Th e Library

was dedicated on Friday evening, October 31 , in the entral 
lobby on the second floor of the building. President Emeritu 
FolweJl, 1inncsota's first librarian and first president, wa' 
introduced as pre iding officer of the evening by Dean GU} 

tanton Ford of the Graduate school. 
President Fred B. Snyder, on behalf of the board of 

regents, made a brief address, giving interesting statistics 
about the building and the library collection. 

"That the library might develop a service which would 
eventually make the building a real laboratory with a defi
nite policy of education in the effective use of books, wa 
the hope expressed by President L. D. Coffman in his speech. 

J ames Thayer Gerould, former librarian of the University 
of l\tlinnesota and present librarian of Princeton university, 
indicated in hi paper, "The FUllction of the Library in th e 
L'niversity," several ways in which the library should func-

*The complete address "ill he printed in the LC" '" ~r"': KLY 
next week. 

lily dear-

O
UR "Little Brown Jug" carne home, but it didn ' t tal' 

here long. We were permitted to look at it durin~ 
the second hal f of the game, for it was displayed in 

front of the stands i but a glimpse was all we got, for the 
Yostmen tucked it into their baggage and carried it back 
tv Michigan. After the first quarter the jug looked very 
dejected, as though it knew it was doomed to be away from 
home another year. 

The Homecoming parade began at 11 :30. drawing the 
crowds on the campus out toward the Old Gate and Uni
versity avenue. For a wonder, it didn't rain on the pro
cession' I'm so used to eeing H mecoming parades from 
under ~n umbrella that even though the sun shone brightly 
! could hardly resist the impulse to take mine out. 

From the time of the parade until the kick-off, one might 
have thought the Twin Cities were be~ng bomba~ded . and 
the University was the safety zone. F rom all dIrectIOn . , 
over the Washington avenue bridge, down University ave
nue-from both cities, a steady stream of motor cars, taxi<, 
and pedestrians pO\ITed inu the campus At 12 :30 they be
gan to fill the stands , so that by two o'clock, all f the scats 
except those in the cu rve of the "U" were. filled. 

Of course there were the usual ale gOll1g on at all co.-
ners. If you escaped the pretty girl with Ski-U-Mah', 
you were sure to buy a Homecoming button from one even 
prettier; and if you had bee.n here I should .surely have 
patronized the Y. M. C. A. gIrls who were seilIng chrysan
themums. The minute you stepped off the campus, you 
were besieged by over-town men selling sOllvenirs, canes, 
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tion. He mentioned, among other things, the eminar room 
for advanced work and the" tandard Library," the gift of 
an anonymous donor, intended to promote per onal cultural 
reading. He also stressed the need of a large, well-rounded 
collection of books. 

Tribute was paid to Pre ident-Emeritus William Watts 
Folwell, who preceded him, and to the architect Me srs. 
Forsythe and Johnston, who were a. ociated with him in the 
development of the plans for the present building. 

In a brief speech, Frank K. Walter, University librarian, 
accepted the official cust dy of the Library building and its 
work. 

Basing his title, "Education and Learning,"* on the Phae
dru of Plato, Dean F. J. E. Woodbridge of the Graduate 

chool of olumbia university and former head of the De
partment of Philosophy at l\linnesota, gave the principal ad
dre s of the evening. 

It \Va a cholarly di cussion of the resemblances and dif
ference between education for vocational efficiency and learn
ing for the development of character, ending with a plea 
that the library might be a common ground where educa
tion and learning might, through books, become one. 

Delegate of the Association of American Universitie at
tended in a body. There were, in addition, the invited guests, 
including visiting librarians; a large attendance of the faculty; 
and . orne e pecially interested alumni. 

n instrumental quartet from the Department of ~I u ic 
pia ed while guests were being seated. 

D TAL 
«nd thousands of little broth r and sisters of the "little 
hlOwn jug," bearing the inscription: "Who Will Win ~ • 
which looked at a distance like the word "WET." 

Between halves at the gl1me, tudent entertained the 
pectator with a take-off of the tree- hooting incident, 

which cau cd a rumpus among Southeast citizens after the 
Haskell game. cenery was arranged a La "P}rramus and 
Thisbe," with a box labeled " tadium" and a goal post 
labeled "Thi is a Tree." Abo\' cout climbed up the 
goal post, was shot by an energetic' policeman, and dragged 
from the field. 

I was particularly delighted to ee that the banners of 
all the Big Ten schools, and other chools which Iinne
sota play- this year, were Rying from Rag posts at the top 
of the Stadium. 0 one can ever aCCuse Minnes ta again 
of beinF: "drab and colorless." At the kickoff, thousands of 
balloolls were spnt into the air, making another lovely spe -
tacit:. 

You know what the score was, so I needn't dwell on that 
painful subject. There seems to be a jinx operating with 
new Stadiums, which brings the small end of the score to 
the home team. ow all of our football experts, near
experts, and would-be expert are devoting their cnergie to 
explaining to each other why Minnesota lost. ver-town 
newspaper men, who are obliged to fi>: the bLame ome
where, are Quick to criticize the oachll1g staff i those of 
us who are a little more deliberate realize that a coach can 
teach a man how to cat h ~ forward pass, but he can't go 
out on the field and catch it for him. 
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The Little Brown Jug Returns to Michigan 
Wolverines Defeat Gophers I]-O in Game Mark
ed by Poor Generalship and Costly Fltmbling-

Numerous Penalties Take Heavy Toll 

YOST HAS FALLEN 
~U1-1 "ro. . l, 1.11 .. , I •• ", f ~ ~ • ;1 I 

1:\ l . 1JlI1I1. , ... 

GWltG' L.nn (;\Iichi!!;an football coach. 
ils_i taot 10 )'ost): " I t "a a hard fou~bt 
ba ttl e, eyen more so than tbe sCOr" indicat" •. 
. \ finnesota played hard football and its driving 
attack "at .. powerful a we bave run up 
again t this ea on. Every ;\ Iicbigan Dlan 
,hare equally in the Idory of ,.ctory, and I 
am .mgbty proud of the team. Lidb"rg and 

cbutte are wonderful backJidd men and tbey 
did more than their bare on the oliensi .. e to 
bring the jug back to ;\ l inne ota. Abramson 
.iI 0 is a "onderful player. He's "bout as 
~ood ~ gU,~rd 3 I h3\'e oeo in action fo r a 
long time. 

FITLnl"G )'O.T: "It W" 3 hard clean 
fought battle and ;\f inne ala has little to be 
ashamed of in defeat. The \\ iod played an 
important port in determinine the r" \lit and 
\l ichigan made the most of tlli in the pla~' s 
which led up to the corine of both its touch-
00\\ 0 . 

COACH BlLL P.'\ CLDI:OO;G: ui\ ILchigao "on 
b,- lakioe ad"anlage of our numerou .mspiay 
3~d penalties. " -e \\ ere outdas ed by a better 
team. mao (or man. and also a a unit, and 
there' no point to be gaind by alibjjne_ 
A lthough p~naltie aeainst ;\l innesola were 
costly and ",ceedinglv nomerou . 00 blam .. can 
be pioced On the offici. I . The officiating was 
of 3 hieh order.H 

I I «a. In 19(JJ ,1"" .l1i" ,11 ,ola Iltd .II i,higall 6-6 ond lh i .\J",,,,,olo) 
D ail)1 ((lm( Or/I ':L I,h o,u 0/ its first ha nn et' heads (ryi"9 . "Yost HilS 

Fa llu r I Iril1idml i\,o~c • u/,roll' i" tilt' 'r~tt." Tit, li~ that !to 0" 
'U,'Dl " mfJrcd ,,·ioorj. J (ic higo" ":L'{jS III( on ly I(om that par tn<21 
": ... (U "b it 10 Ifore IJIIU;lrfl l[i""esa tn, all tI,t 'Ot/t t:f 9am(~ I mt't'g;nIJ 

in"" II,e' ir;')' 'U.illt gfJl)u-t'gg uoru /Qr flu <{.';s;lors. 

T HE " Littl e Brown Jug." symbolica l of the spirit of 
fri endly rivalry between the Univer itie of :\Iich igan 
and linneso ta repo'ed on it throne on the sidelines 

of the new gridiron in the ::\lemoriai tadium las t atu r
day and saw the G phers go down to a 13-0 defe at befor e 
the large t homecoming cro\ d that ever attended a foot
ball game at linne·ota. 

It wa a battle of brawn again twits; of powerful con
si tent line rna hing aO"ain t a more pol i hed and more wittr 
team; it was the old battle of the giant of the north again t 

the trategist from Iichigan . 1inncsota hould have W OIl . 

could have won, had the team played the on i-tent good 
football that marked her 1923 eason. Repeated penaltie 
for off-side, fumbling, the lack of a good field general and 
the necessity of a man who can catch and hold the ball a t 
the receiving end of the forward pas 1'_, cost the G phers 
the battle_ 

r.lore than 42,000 alumni and tudent we re in the new 
Memorial Stadium when the team lined up for the kick
off. All but the extreme end of the huge amphitheater was 
filled with an expectant, inten e rna.. of people. The 
bright olored pennant waving from the 100 fl ag poles 
added to the festi ene_ of the ccasion and a the ,,-histle 
ble\ for th start, the student secti n releas d th usands 
of maroon and gold foothalL that Roated . lowly upward. 

The heer leaders had no trouble in gettin~ nisI' from 
the tands and although the yells were onfin d mostl to 
the Loco/llot;t'f . the old grads were III ty in add ing to thr 

Fielding Yo,', .\lichigatt ', /amo, .. eooc!., ""'lro Ira. ",ad, /oolball hi.
JOT), sj"(~ his first yrar 01 ,he ff·o/<r:er;nt institution in 1901. This is 
r .rt', I"'-'<Nly-Ihird J,a, as coach ./ Ih, .110;"" o"d Blu~, h"l Ire i. 
"00:" ur~jng in the capoc;l), 0/ athh,;c director and Aas lu"ud a grca/~r 
portion 0/ his coaching JUlies lI<t'~r 10 his assisla"t Grorgt Liltle~ 
-' / ichigon'. firsl d'lcal in th,u year. cam< 01 Ih, !tonds .f R ed G'''"g' 
o lld r"~ Illi,, ; in the first cOlljrrencr game 01 th~ }'rar bttr:...·~t1f t"e~r 
1':1.0 clr~tn s. } "OII'S craJlin~1$ play~d n big tarl ill d~J~aljn9 Jfi",.e~ 
iota in thc nc'U.. Jla,jiuttl last alurdoyo 

thunder a thou ands of voice cheered the team. 
l\l ich igan won the to and elected to defend the weH 

goal. wi th the wind in her favor. It soon became apparent 
that the ~linne ota eleven wa to be outgeneraled by the 
crafty Rocb,ell, :\l ichigan Qua rterback, who led hi- team 
to victory taking advantage of :\Iinne ota' breaks and over
coming the line-sma hing of the Gophers by using deceptive 
plays whenever the opportunity pre en ted itself. 

A high wind blew from the we t and ::\l ichigan used this 
factor to good advantage in tallying the two touchdown '. 
The fir~t score came after Roc\..·well had punted to ::\I inne
.ot a from hi own 40 yard line. The ball w a cau ht by 
little Peter Guz}" l\Iinnesota Qu arterback. who fumbl ed 
when he \Va tackled hard and ~l i ller recovered for ;\Iichi
gan. The Wolverine \\-ere now ,,-i thin t r iking di tance 
of the goal. They were on l\Iinne'ota 's _ yard line. Two 
line play fail ed to gain and an attempted pa , w a_ g rounded_ 
On the next play, a fake place kick form ation. Fr iedm. n 
pa -sed to Hero tein , who received it and , tumbled o,-er the 
goal line for the touchdown. The l\linne-ota player - were 
caught on an old time play which ;\lichigan u'ed to good 
advantaO"e in delivering the fin al play for the touchdo", l_ 
Rockwell ' attempt at goal \\'a, blocked_ 

l\.lichigan' second touchdown came in the second Quarter 
after Flora had received a forward pass for the :\I aize and 
Blue on the 1 ~ aTd line. Line play: carried the oval to 
r.linne oto's yard line . where the linnesota line held. 
The next play Wa another piece of Yo. t ' trategy with 



l:!O 

Rockwell prt:paring to hold the ball for Friedman to place 
kick from the 18 yard line. When he received the ball from 
center, he ran and plunged hi way across the goal line 
with perfect interference, eluding every Gopher tackler who 
tried to nail him. Rockwell kicked goal. giving Michigan 
the 13 points. 

The Gophers had two chances to score, but both passed 
wildly to the winds. Working the ball down to the Michi
gan 27 yard line, Ascher passed to Morris on the fourth 
down, but the Minnesota end standing on the two yard line, 
dropped the perfect pass. In the same period, the fighting 
Gophers advanced the leather to Michigan's 16 yard line. 

Ascher again heaved a perfect pass, this time to Graham. 
on the fourth down , but the golden opportunity went glim
mering, as Graham dropped the ball. 

early part of the ea on, got hi fir t ch:ln e in a conferen ',' 
game. Peplaw replaced chutte, who was stopped in the 
second half, but the f1a hy 1inne ota back wa injured 
again after he had made a few short pectactular plays. 
He may be out for the rest of the sea on. It i Peplaw's 
right knee which i giving him all his trouble. 

The work of aptain ox, Louis Gross, at tackles, and 
Roger Wheeler at end wa also worthy of mention. Gra
ham at quarterback got away for two runs, one for 17 yard~ 
and the other for 13 yards. 

Captain Stegrr of 1ichigan could not play on account 
of an injury to hi knee which he received in the Wisconsin 
game. Hern tein, his under rudy, filled his shoes in re
markable fashion, going on off tackle plays, and also prov
ing his value a a receiver of forward pas es. It wa hi. 
interception of Friedman's long heave in the first quarter 
which netted the Wolverine their fir t score. 

Ted Rockwell, lichigan's elu ive quarterback, proved 

Minnesota outplayed Michigan on yardage covered and 
in the number of first downs, but eemed to lack the final 
punch to score. Lidberg, the terrific Minnesota line 
- ma~her, tore up the Wolver-
. I' . f 1 rlxff~KI~CI<O~F~~~-~'~-~'-~'-~'~-~'~~-~'~-]""'-'-~jGA~-~'''''~~~~~~~1:Krl me Ine many times or ong Z :~~~=-==-...=.=_=,=. ro-~:~~ .. ~ -
flains rangin~ from t\\'O \.rards Z PUMB l...e x 'Nn~P'T'£Op.t.,818 P'O ............ DPrIto-&.'MCOMPf" i ~ 

the best man in the Ann Arbor 
lineup. Rockwell showed 
wonderful ability in general
ship by calling plays which be
wildered the Gopher and 
which usually caught them off 
their guard. Rockwell's punt
ing was an important factor 
in 1ichigan's victory, for 

~ ~ ~ t1IHH.SOT"~ ~L.'WlTH ,. ,4I\JR.E IHOICATING 00 ......... to 25, on line plav . But MICf1lQ ...... 'S a.-..LLWrTM FIGV~ INOtC.to.TINO OO_N ~ 

most of his gains we;e in vain -z'o 3'0 4\:) '!ip ~ :;0 f % 

for l\Iinnesota was penalized I ~j-I~~---l' -~ many times during the game ~:;:. :-- - -::.;-1-;.:-- ,.::.::, -: 
for off-side. It was a di. cour- ' - . -
aging task for Lidberg to car- :'''''t--. ate 
fI' the oval for a substantial ~f7'~~::I':::_ :-__ :I' ::_a 'l_ ;:::.? 
g'ain, only to have one of his 
olVn men lose the advantage by - '"7 -- _ l... _____ -
drawing a penalty, making it -•• -.¥ _ 
nece sary for him to do his 
work over again. Clarence Z;:gW 
Schutte and Herman Ascher ----. 
were also stella r performer 
in the Minnesota hackfield. 

chutte tore off long gains 
during the early part of the 
game while Ascher did his best 
work of the season in car
rying the ball. Hi booting was 
also plea ing. While he ",;1. 

rushed again and again ,,·hen 
the ~1 ichigan linemen broke 
,n nn him, he placed his punt, 
well and got good distance on 
most of them. They ranged 
from 40 to 55 yards against 
the wind. His passing was also 
accurate and had his receiv
ers been able to hold the ball, 
1\linnesota would have tied 
]\ r ichigan or won the game. 

George Abramson was the 
~hilling light ;n the line for 
1\1 innesota. The stocky gua rd 
was a terror in the line, He 
opened large holes for his 
hacks to knife through and 
manl' times broke through the 
Wolverine line before the pIal' 
",as well under way. Abram
son is due for some recogni

o~ 

o 

1innesota had no one who 
could return hi long boot. 
His long drive in puntin~ 
would roll deep into linne
ota territory, forcing the la

roan and Gold warrior. to 
fight under the shadow of 
their own goal post. Michi
gan was atisfied to hold her 
advantage in the second half 
and it was Rockwell's punt
ing whi h kept the Gopher, 
on the defense during the la t 
two quarters. 

Flora and liller, 1\1 ich-
igan's new ends, proved a 
worthy pair of Aankmen, get
ting down under punt in 
lightning fashion. Steele and 
Slaughter were the other 
Michigan linemen, ho showed 
up well. 

aptain Ted Cox turned 
the "Little Brown Jug" over 
to aptain Steger at the an
nual banquet held between the 
two team Saturday night in 
the Minnesota Union. 

Michigan was otltpla),cn 
during the greater part of th~ 
contest, with the exception of 
forward passing. One pas, 
cor d a touchd wn and all 

other enabled the Wolverinrs 
to get in position for th iT 
second score, tion by critics in selecting 

mvthical elevens this fall. He ~ 
w~s highly prai ed by George ~ ... 
Little, as istant coach to Yost, <. .... 

as was Lidberg and Schutte. 

Minnesota gain d 216 
yards ru hing the hn 11 t 

Michigan's 68 and 10 fir t 
"""/C,h'hSAN- /J down against 4. Michigan 

L_L_.l.._...l._J!L..L_~_J_-l~:..:.:/:.:M:.:..::N.:.:!'LV".=~o=r.!:l.."':·O=..; made th ree of he r fi rst downs Bob Peplaw, Gopher half
b3ck, after being laid up with 
an injured knee since the 

in the first half. JOURNAL 
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"Doc"WILLlAM . OMME Ton the GAME 

THE Michigan
Min n e ota 

~am of ov. 1, 
1924, In the new 
tadium· should 

rank as one of th 
~reat battle be
tween the e twO 
. chools. Weather 
condition and the 
sur f ace of the 
field were perfect 
for the execution 
of every pha e of 
play it was de-
i red to adopt. A 

a re ult there de
veloped a plcndid 
opportunity t 0 

study the modern 
game of football 
as interpreted by 
two great team 
trained along line, 
that were radical
lr different. 

The ?lIinne ota 
team demonstrat
ed "reat power 
and t r eng t h. 
F rom tackle to 
tackle the line 
p rescn ted a de
fen ive wall that 

DIM.I Co l O ll T. fL~O' \£ [TC.-\U 

J- (J'Ul cr track coach and jrn /;mlJlf f ootball 
( ourh all1innt"S ola, no -::; alhl l'l ;c di"clor at 
. 1", ('$, Iwo':t's t''t''I' 'J sl)'/~ 0/ .\1i"lI(so/0 play 

am/ w;1I g;N 1),< Goth". a Ita r" run . 

\\ as never penetrated for any material gain . \I orked all 
tug ther and con. tantl) opened up avenues for their hard 
driving back. The end ' were strong, of good weight and 
show d 110 appreciable \\ eakne~. The backfield wa. of 
"pkndid balance and power, being able to hit the line with 
pile driving force, well equipped with speed, provided with 
a punter of high caliber • nd proficient in the use of the 
pas,. 

The ;\-lichigan team \\ as active, strong and quick on 
th ir feet, but lacked the power and weight of ~Iinne
sota. The :\Iichigan tackles were far below their oppo ing 
men in pound, a was al-o the ~lichigan right guard, but 
in energy they were nearly equal. 

Rehind the line, with Captain teger unable to play, the 
backfield wa not impre ive except in the department of 
forward pa sing. 

It was speedily apparent that whereas the :\Iinnesota 
offense, built up in the main on an unbalanced line forma
tion, \ ith the backfield rather close to the scrimmage line, 
and a kick formation, was relying on a crushin~, hard driv
ing -la-hing line attack for carrying the ball up the field , 
and. forward pas game t hold the secondary defen I' back 
in po ition, the Iichigan offense wa built largely on the 
old kick formation with ne man well back in position for 
punt or P:lSS :lnd the halfback 0 di ' po I'd that the) could 
receive the ball direct from center hit the line at anl' spot 
with ufficient power to keep the defen ive line in position 
and jab the line f r . h rt gains \\'hile the main reliance 
f r gaining ground and scoring wa placed on open play 
in which the forward pass always played the principal role, 
with trategy, urpri e, decepti nand p rchology relied 11 

rather than power nnd for e. 

* An article" riUtn for nnd copyrighted b the l\linnenpolis Journal 
:" Dr. 1 [cnry L. \ Villi"m •. conch o( th l\linnesot.) footbnll te'IlIs from 
1')00 to 19.2. "nd I:ener~ll' recol!nizeu a Olle o( the ereBle ' t foot · 
h"ll tr.ltet:ists o( nil tin)c. 
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Minnesota operated in the field of major tactic , with 
the constant use of plays powerful in themselve-, but with
out much element of deception , that made ground in Ipid
field but failed to carry the ball acros the goal. 

~Iichigan operated in the field of grand tactics and strat
egy where position and tactical maneuver took the plac(' 
of weight, and where deception and surprise replaced force , 
and where succe sful execution brought results in the form 
of touchdowns and victory in tead of yardage. 

Time and again by tremendous strength and effort the 
powerful backfield men of :\Iinnesota sma hed gains through 
the J\,lichigan line of four, one, fi"e, two, seven and at 
time even 15 and 20 yard, without, however, being able 
to hold a steadv advance and score. Too much time and 
energy was wa~ted in hammering the line for hort gain 
in midfield and not enough time devoted to open tactical 
operation that held greater opportunities. 

Late in the game lVIinnesota executed play of this order 
that were ucce sfu! in all essentials except the final catch
ing of the ball by the receiver. In other words, the opera
tion ,va successful but the patient died. Several well con
ceived forward pass plays found a receiver in the open with 
a comparatively dear field but the ball went wide. Once a 
plendid fonnrd pas play dropped the ball from the 20-

yard line into the hands of the receiver on the ;\Iichigan 3-
yard line, but the ball was fumbled. If the ball had been 
caught :\linnesota might have cored a touchdown and all 
a pect of the game might have been different. But these 
were poradic, worked in among a running attack by way 
of variation. 
~ 

GOPHER TO B TTLE AME ~ATURDAY 

TH E next big game of the eason will be played with 
Arne -. in a non-conference battle aturday. Last year 

Ames threw a care into the ranks of the Gopher when 
they held 1\linne ota to a 17 to H core, by exhibitin" one 
of the be t forward pas ing machines seen here in many 
years. They will come aturdar with practically the arne 
team, and '\vith the pa_ ing combination, the Behm Broth~r .. 
back in the lineup, ready to administer defeat to the 
:\larooo and Gold. 

Ame-' big bet thi . year against :\linne-ota ,-ill be the 
fact that ~ ellie ~Ietcalf and George Hau er, two former 
Gopher co ache are now handling the de tinie of the foot
ball team there. ::\letcalf re i ned hi position a track coach 
here la t pring to become athletic director at Ame while 
George Hau er accepted hi. po ition a football coach there 
la t ummer, Hau er occupied a prominent po ition in the 
~linne ota press box during the :\Iichigan game last \yeek: 
and will give hi lDen the fir t hand information on the 
workings of the paulding machine in an attempt to turf) 
the trick again t the Gophers. 

~ 

1M RY OF THE IICHIG G ME 

THE lineup and ' ummar) of the ::\.lichigan-::\linne ota 
football game, T ovember 1, including ub:titution. 

follow: 
:'Ilichiornn 

:'-Iiller . .. . •.....••. 
Edwards . .... . ... 
lought~r . . ... .. 

Bro\\ll .............. .. 
teele . ....•...••..• . .... 

Po ition 
LE. 
LT. 
LG. 

Babcock .. . . .. '" .,. 
R.G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q.B. 
L.H. 
R.H. 
F.B. 

FiorD '" 
Rockwell 
Hernsteil1 . 
Fdedman . 
\[;"ion . . 

'lichien" 
, linne-ot.\ 

linoesot3 
"'heel .. 
. G,os> 

....... ....... .. Gn 
Coope', 

. .. .. ....... . . bramson 
. ............ Cox (C. ) 

forris 
Gun 
chutte 

. .... , ... A cher 
.. .. Lidber~ 

6 7 0 0-1 
o (I 0 0-0 
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"NEW DEMANDS FOR DIFFERENTIAL TREATMENT OF 
STUD ENTS IN TH E COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ART " 

A Paper Read BeJore the Association oj American Universities hy D ealt J. B. Johnston 

THE University of Iinne ota was 
honored last week in having as it

guests, members of the Association of 
American Universities, an organization 
of the leading univer ities of the nation, 
both privately endowed and state, 
which have standard graduate chool . 
The Association' meeting wa, held 
October 30, 31, and ovember I , in 
the parlor on the second Roor of the 

Iinnesota nion. 
On Thursday, an informal confer

ence of deans of dental college and 
presidents of the interested institution 
was called by Dr. William J. ie of 
the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching. Reporting the 
results of a two year investigation of 
dental education in the United tate 
and Canada, Dr. Gies urged that thl" 
next tep in dental education place it 
on a par with medical education, mak
ing the denti t a pecialist in medicLne 
dealing with the oral region, diseases of 
the teeth and of the tissue immediately 
adjacent. 

Inasmuch as the principal aim of the 
association is to standardize graduate 
study, much of the discu sion was de· 
voted to that subject. Friday morning's 
session began with a paper on "Co
operation among Universitie in the 
Development of Different Departments 
of Study," by Dean Ralph Haywood 
Keni ton of omell. 

Dean Keniston criticized Americafl 
universltlc competing with each other 
in the field of re earch for forgetting 
that "not the least of the function of 
our doctors must continue to be the 
function of a teacher." 

He recommended establishment of an 
agreement between the members of th> 
association "looking to the elimination 
of needless and unprofi table competi
tion in the development of advanced in
struction and to the establi hment of 
<.ertain definite principles in our plan 
for further development." 

"We have too often looked at what 
our neighbors were doing," he con
tinued, "lest they outstrip us in the 
race for distinction; we have too sel 
dom que tioned whether there exi ted 
a national or a local need to fill , in dr
ciding upon our course of develop
ment." 

He suggested a a remedy, that in
stitutions decide upon the fields to 
which they wi h to devote particular 
study, referring their state~en~s t? a 
central committee. If the institutIOns 
would be perfectly frank, forgetting 
rivalry, then each school could ?evote 
its energies to the problems particular
ly adapted to it locality and needs, and 
needless duplication of effort among 
the universities could be eliminated. 

A paper of particular interest (0 

~Iinnesotans was read by Dean ]. B. 
Johnston, Dean of the ollege of 

cience, Literature, and the rt, of 
l\linne, ota, entitled: " l ew Demands 
for Differential Treatment of tudent · 
in the ' ollege of Liberal Art,," an abo 
tract of which appear at the cloe 

of this article. 
Delegate to the meeting ,\ere gue, ts 

of President and Ir. 'offman at 
luncheon, Frida\' noon, and of the 
President and Board of Regent for 
dinner at the Iinneapolis club, Fridal 
evening, preceding the dedication of the 

ew Library. They were entertained 
at dinner in the 1inne ota nion . 
Thur day evening, by the Dean and 
Executive ommittee of the Graduate 
school. The next meeting of the a 
sociation will be held at l ew Haven 
early in L' ovember next year. 

The delegates and gue t who :It
tended the session were: 

Univer ity of Cali form .. De3n Chari. 
Bernard Lipman, Dean Guy Stillman ;\1111 · 
berry; Catholic Univer ity of meri ca. Pro· 
fessor H ardee Chambli s; l ' niversity of Chi · 
cago, Dean Gordoo Jennings L.in/(, D ean 
Henry Gordon Gale, Professor '\' illi.lm Ibert 

itze; Clark Univers'ty, Pre ,dent \V. llace 
, alter Atwood, Profes or Carl ;\[urch, on : 
Columbia niversity, Provost 'Will,am Henry 
Carpeoter, Dean FrederICk J . E V. oodbrld~e, 
Dr. Adam Leroy Jones, Dr. Herbert E. 
Haw kes: Cornell University, Dean Ralph 
Haywood Keniston; Harvard University, 
President A . Lawrence Lowell , Dean John 
Livingston Lowes ; University of 111111015. Dean 
Arthur H . Daniels, Provost K . C. Rabcock ; 
Indiana niversity, Dean Carl H . E,~enmann : 
State niversity of Iowa, Professor Geor!:e 
Walter Stewart; Johns Hopkin niver Ily . 
Dr. Charle W. E. Jiller; Un;ver it) of 
Kansas, Dean E. B. Stouffer ; niversity of 
Michigan, Dean Alfred H. Lloyd, Deao ;\[a,' 
cus L . Word: University of l\linne'ota, presi 
dent L. D. Coffman, Dean Guy Stanton Ford, 
Dean Joho B. Johnston , f\rofessor A . J[ Erik · 
son, Professor F . B. Garver, Profeo or Roo. 
A. Gortner, Profe or Wilham II . Hunter. 

J. B. JOHNSTO,," 
Dean 0/ lite Arademic ColI"" 

Dr. . r. Ja k 00, Profe or Dunham Jack· 
son, Profe or 'Willinm II. Klr<hner, Profe · 
or L. Y . Koo, Profe. or C. A. loore, Pro · 
fe or 'Villinnl . R,ley, Professor R. E. 
·cammon. Pro(e or olbert Searles, Prole, 
or E. . takman, Dr. A. trachouer, Dr 

L. B. , il 00; Olver ,ty of I'Slouri, Dean 
'Valter ;\[iller ; ni, erSlty of ebraska, Chan 
cellar amuel \'en ; UOIversity of 'orth 

arohna, Pre ident iforry Woodburn Cha e, 
Dean Edwin reenlnw ; orthwestern L' 1lI 
ver Ity, Pre ,dent " ' alter Dill cott, Dcan 
Jame Alton J ame.: OhiO tate niversll, . 
Profe sor \\' illiam Lloyd Evans; niver Il' 
of Pellosvlvania , Dean" Herman V . me : 
Princeton ' niver ,ty, Dean Wilham F. \I.gie 
Stanford L' oiver ity, Pre ,dent Ra)' Lyman 
\Vilbur; niver ity of \'irl!:ini a, Dean Johl1 

al vin I\Jetcalf; 'Va hington oiverS!I' . Dean 
Otto Heller, Dean \ alter 1\1. Bartlett ; VOl 
versity of \Vitcon in, Dean Charle umll« 

li chter, De. n eorge ellery: Yale UOI 
ver ,ty, Dean \\' ilbur L. ro ; Carleton Col 
lege, Profe or CI)de \ . Duniway, formerl' 
Director of the \merlc n Lniver In ' n,on 111 

London; Carneg'e Found at,on for th'e Ad,anee
ment of Teaelllng. Dr. \Villi m J . ie : '[ c-
Gill niver it), Dean R. F. RuttRn . 

An ab tract of Dean ] ohnston \ 
paper follows: 

tati tics of attendance ,n colleges and un i
verSities ,n the oited tate .how th at the 
enrollment of colle~i " te tudent ha incre. cJ 
in different part of the countr 'lI1ee 19(11) 
from four to six. nd one· half time ... f., t 
as the populat,on. ('or each mIllIon of Ih. 
population there "ere 122~ collegiate student. 
io 1900 aod 3236 In 1920. In the ni, .. it, 
of finnesota there arc t" 0 and one-half t,me , 
a. man collegiate students and three time 
as .nany fre hmen in proportion to the popu 
Iation a. there were ten years ago. 

Of the freshmen, ho enter the College to! 
cienee, Literature and the rt about thlft, 

per cent le3\'e with record wh, h ,ndicnte Ihn' 
they were unable to do the colle!(e "ork : 
about t" enty per cent leave college after one 
ur two ears with atisfactory recorJ : anti 
about fifty per cent e\entually graduate from 
.ome college of the univers'ty. There IS abull 
dant evidence that different types of tr ,nllll' 
hould be provided for students differinl( 111 

ability and in their qu:difications (or one voc. · 
lion or (mother. 

Three uggestion are offer<J for impro, 
Ing the .erviee of the college to sOCIety. 

Fir t, method . of mea,urin!/; the ability of 
high chool graduates to profit by unin"it)· 
trailllng hould be perfected 10 order to avoid 
the 10 of lime and money aod tbe di cour 
agement o( those who are not qualified, Qud 
the waste of the re ourees provided by thl 
tax p,yer (or the education of tho e who orr 
"ualified . 

econd. students in their early years III lol 
le!(e hould be elected and classified with 
reference to the vocnt'on for which they are 
litted. 

Third, for the more capable and the gifleJ 
.tudent methods of instruction should be de · 
,eloped which will enable them to impro\( 
IIwr lIatl\ e talent. to the highest po. ,ble 
tlegree. 

For those satisfactory tudentl wbo now do 
not complele the college course nnd for man) 
olher "ho ha"e not the nbility to bec0111e 
,ch Inri o( a high order or member of 0 

learned profession. courses of study .hould 
be devi cd whose method, content and obje 
tive are uited to the cnpacity aod fUlu re 
service. to be rendered by these students in 
society. These course. will conaist o( ioforD1. 
tion whi h "il l be worth whi le in the C0111' 
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mon life of our communitie,. The methods of 
pre.entation will be !luch " ~ (a fix the u.dul 
information in the Itudent', mino. Illustrated 
lectures and clan diacunion. may largely,,· 
place detailed laboratory practice. and extended 
reading to secure the points of view of many 
IUthors may replnce intensive study to dz· 

termine the exact truth or to train the .tu· 
dent in methods of determining the exact truth. 
For mo.t .ubjects these method will be Ie •• 
expeo ive than those in current u<e. The aim 
01 the e courses hould be informatioo, io· 
telligence, ability to weigh evidence aod a 
judicial spirit with reference to 6ucb matters 
3 S come \\"ithin ordinary experience. rather 
than the power of independent inve tigation 
and critic.l judgment regarding the fuoda· 
ment.1 facts and basic principles 0< laws of 
;) science. 

in his community; to turni h the merchaot. 
banker or newspaper mao living in a rural 
town with the oecessary foundation for deal· 
ing witn the economic problems of hi com· 
munity i to prepare women to deal iuccess
fully with the problems of home· making. of 
personal aod family bygiene, of the health 
and training of children and with those con' 
ditions in society whicb aHect those matteL . 

tbe college. Entrance to a publicly supported 
university is a right ooly to those who can 
render society a se",ire which requires unj· 
nrsity training. The same may be said of 
promotion to the bigher classes of the college 
or to any professional school. 

Special attention is given to the large body 
of stodeDts whose iotellectoal capacity entitles 
them to some education beyond tbe high school 
but DOt to graduatioo io a rt. or a profession. 
Present metbods of handling these studeDt 
tend to lower the standards of all advanced 
aod graduate instruction and to waste the 
uojversity's resources. The measurement of 
the ability of its studeots and tbe admission 
of studeot to the varions types of training 
whicn lead to certain forms of ocia! service 
are functions of the unive.rsitv. No institu
tion public or private can escap'e this responsi· 
bility. It is the duty of the college whicb is 
expected to pro,Tide an ever wider range of 
training to select aod sift aDd classify the 
students with respect chiefly to the interest. 
of society wbich pays mo t of the cost of 
instruction. This is one of the purposes for 
which the people of the tate baye established 
their unllrersity. 

The objective of such curricula les than 
four years in length would be an intelligent. 
informed and .. If· reliant citizenship and a 
body of business men. superintendents. super· 
visa" and foremeo io the various industri.,. 
trained to nndeutand the social implication. 
aod "a lues of thdr everyday work. 

Forthermort, the college should offer combi
".tions of courses for larger ends which may 
be accomplished by those tudents io one or 
two year.. Curricula less than four lears in 
length should be arranged aiming at such ob· 
jectives as th .. e: an under tonding oC the con· 
clitioo. of community he Itb; preparation for 
the business relations of an intelli~eot citizen 

Such proposals rut 00 the assumption tbat 
every young man aod woman who has the 
ability lo profit by iostruction on a hiJ<her 
level aDd of a more mature character than 
thut given iD the high school may be reodered 
• !,:reater asset to society by that instructioo 
ODd therefore has a right to recdve it. To 
carry out this idea will require both the selec· 
tion and classification of students meotiooed 
aboye and e~te.osi"e modi.ficatioDs and reor

Ilanization in 10 tructioo and administration In 

T h e EDITOR 

SUDDE0' action on the part of the dean of men and 
the dean of women forbidding the selling of Gopher 
for individl.lal prizes ju t prior to the opening of the 

campaign and after extensive adverti ing had appeared in the 
.Hinnesota Dail} and on the campus bulletin board, created 
quite a furore am nl?: the student communit)· on the campus 
t\\'o weeks ago. 

The Gopher taff placed the blame on Anne Blitz ('0-+) 
who i dean of women and the Daily in a vitriolic editorial 
condemned that alumnus of linnesota as follows: 

WE HA\"E A DEAN OF WO;\IE 
The Dlsnae;iog editor and bu illess manager of the J 926 Copher 

hne been working for the opher sub cription drive ever ince scbool 
'\ as out 10 t June. During the ummer arran~ements were made with 
",erchAnts of ;\[inoeapolis :lnd St. P ul to gi"e prize to the teaOl 
ntt,nbers ,ellin,l( the most annuals. By the time that school opened the 
drive was orgnoited nlld read ' for the dates et [or the carryillg out 
of the plans. 

In the tir t issue of the ;'.(innesotn Daily of thi )ear. 011 the front 
page n stor was printed (oncerning the Gopher dri,"e. tlnOUnceOlent 
\I a. mnde that the pri",; to be offered would tota I 1.000. Campus in· 
terest was aroused ill the 1926 Copher, nnd "arious groups began to 
,clect their representatives to work for the Copher campai-:n . 

illany posters were printed, telling of the prizes to be offered. :\Iuch 
time was spent by tho>' concerned iu orranging the detail "ith the 
merchants aod btl ine. mell giving the prizes. Friday of last ",,,ek 
nrrnngemenl were complete'. all the teams were or~anized. every
thin~ "ns ready for the opening of the drive Tuesda morning, nod 
then-

No! Dean Blitz never read The lITinn. ota Daily-n"'.r! Every 
student is held responsible for whot appears in tbe lIfionesota Doily, 
but not Deal1 Blitz. She e,idently is not concerned with .tudent affair. 
Her secretary clips Ollt the "importa"t articles." and just because 01 
this. Denn Dlitz never kn." thnt the 1926 Copher was giving prizes 
to the girls selling th. mo.t books. he did oat koow and £< .. ", ",,,i,,/ 
thot Ski · U·Mah gave prius ill their campaign two weeks ago. They 
enve Over three hundred dollars worth of prizes-but Dean Blitz n.,' « 
knew thnt. The principle of giving lorge prizes mn)' not be right, 
However. why did not Dean Blitz kno, what was happening and take 
Rction before three day before tbe drive was to open? 

itting in her comfortnble office in bevlin h.1I the De," of 'Women 
of the Uni"ersit of linne ot. urvey her field with the eye of a 
hawk. Suddenl • phone cnll awahns her to her task. ""\\'Iw do YOU 

.1I0w the !(irls of the lilli, er it)' to wa te time on the e s;les c~m· 
l'oigrrs 1" nd that starts the action. Tn spite Qf tbe fact that the 
Board in Control of Stuoent Publications, to which the Copher i' 
responsible, the Copher L cnlled to .ccount-b" Dta" Bli,,,. Sh~ ric· 
rides that absolutely the 1926 Copher (0''''01 give the prizes the. 
ho"e nrranged. Fritln', three do's before the drL". and .fter all or' 
ranrcernents h.,'. been olllplete". our Dean of 'Vomen learns of h", 
" !:Iigence. hy should tI,e 19_6 Copher be made to po)' for the 
ne<rligence of Dean Blitz? 

The Copher drive had to be entirely revamped over the week·end. 
Every arrongement previousl) rnode had to be cancelled. The entire 
summer's work of the editor and business manager had gone to naught. 
Other campus drives were perrniUed to go throog1" prizes were offered 
nnd given. But just because Dean Blit% 'was ,old of ~,'''a' ""Of hat· 
Prt';~'g 0" tire campus' b an interested observtr she tllkes out her iOl~ 
medinte revenge 00 the 1926 Copher. 

S INQUEST 
Dean E. E. :-\ iehol on explaining the whole affair to the 

editors of the ALU;\INI WEEKLY pointed out there was an 
old ruling on the board of regents books which forbid solic
iting of any kind on the campu. tudents might be allowed 
to erect a booth but there must be no urging-no sale man
ship, if you please-of students to buy the ki- -l\Iah, or 
the Gopher, or Homecoming buttons. 

This old ruling, as we recall it, wa made because the 
selling of this and that on the campus had become a po itive 
nui ance. Alumni who were then students will recall that 
hardly a week pas ed without a campaign raging for thi' 
or that. You werll tagged or buttoned to show whether or 
not you were a supporter-or a slacker a popular word in 
those days. The ruling became nece" ary, and it wa pas-ed. 

The next fall found it impo ible to gain support for 
various student enterpri es and the ruling was modified a 
bit to allow solicitors to <Tather subscriptions without be
coming obnoxious' the only prize given ",'ere to be silver 
loving cups and the e only to groups uch as fraternities. 
ororitie or dormitories. 
Thi method has continued over the rear and of late has 

as umed the old fervor with renewed enthusia m as tudents 
have become more and more enterpri ing in putting out a 
better or a larger Dailr, ki- -~lah, Gopher, whatnot. 

omplaints brought the matter to the attention of Dean 
Blitz fir t and then to Dean Nicholson who wa forced to 
put a top to the whole affair. The per onal prize" ",·hich 
the Gopher had arranged for were not an'arded; only the 
silver cups were glven to the highe"t group winners. 

Obviously the Gopher staff wa incensed at what seemed 
to them at the time a di criminating action against the l\Iin
ne ota annual. For ki- -l\Iah. the humorou mag-uine 1nd 
the Gopher ountryman, agricultural magazine. h-ad offered 
prizes of similar nature and they had not been di turbed. 

Dean Iichol on, relating his action, tated that having 
been away from the campus a great deal thi fall he was 
not an'are that other prizes than the silver cups were being 
distributed; that he took action to prevent the whole aHair 
being brought to the fore again, ,,-hich ,,,ould re ult in the 
exclusion of all campaigns and force the publication to 
suspend because of the 'upport that they would not receive 
were the· to await the students at their door. 

It '\'ould have been better, of course, to have allowed the 
Gopher to di tribute its prtzes and then enforce the rule 
uniformly fOT all next year. The actton taken eerns to have 
been the onl), way of savina- the oliciting of student sup
port. It 0 cur that one must ever be .:lcrificed that the 
whole rna. live. 
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T he U NIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Coolidge L eads in 
Cam liPS Straw rote 

Calvin Coolidge proved to be the favorite 
presidential candidate of the 2023 students a nd 
faculty members of l\1inuesota who voted in 
the University straw ballot sponsored last 
week by the tinnesota D ai ly. 

Final returns from a ll colleges of the Uni 
versity campus brought President Coolidge's 
lead over Senator LaFollette to 234 votes. 
The total vote for president was: Coolidge, 
1046, LaFollette, 812, Davi s, 165. 

Contrary to geueral expectatioos LaFol 
lette failed to poll ao overwhelming vote on 
the Agricultural campos. 

Charles G. Dawes was given 1017 votes ; 
Burton K. Wheeler received 734; and Charles 
W . Bryan, Democratic candidate for the vice
presidency, polled 130 votes. 

For United States Senator to succeed ena' 
tor Magnu Johnson, Thomas Schall received 
1007 in the three days of voting; i'llagnus 
Johnson received 626; John Farrell received 
157. 

Cbristianson received a maJonty of 291 
votes for Governor of 1\1innesota. Olson, 
Farmer-Labor contestant, came in second with 
650 votes, and Avery trailing bebind with 
111. 

Nolan, Repubiican candidate for the Lieu
tenant·Governorship, had 1113 votes; Holmes, 
591; Schilplin, 98. 

Attorney General Hilton polled 1109 straw 
votes, Tom Sullivan 585, a nd Bell 108. 

The RepUblican candidates for each of the 
six offices, state and national, included on the 
straw ballot, won slight majority over 
their two opponents. 

Autumn Leaves Are 
Stl:.ept off Campus 

Approximately $275 is spent by the ni-
versity to keep the leaves off the campus 
every fall, a cording to all estimate made by 
H . A. Hildebrandt, superintendent of build · 
ing and grounds. A crew of four men has 
been employed during tbe last two weeks in 
order to keep the Inwn. in condition. A grass 
sweeper is used to make more work po sible. 
The huge piles of leaves are burned in the 
street at night to avoid unnecessary ~xpen e. 

Engineers Will Be Given 
Psychology Tests 

Psychology tests and special examinations 
will be used hereafter io the College of 
Engineering and Architecture to determine 
whether or 1I0t students will be successful in 
that line, according to O. M. Leland, dean 
of the Engineering College. This is part of 
an extensive program carried 01lt by the So
ciety for the Promotion of Engineering Educa
tion, a braoch of which has just been estab
lisbed at Minnesota. 

Sorority Teams Sell 
12,000 Homecoming Buttons 

Over 12.000 Homecoming buttons were sold 
last week on campus by sorority teams. A 
.il"er loving cup for the greatest number of 
sales was won by Chi Omega sorority. Alpha 
Phi won second place, for which they re
ceived a huge 'M' blaoket. Alpha Omicron 
Pi were awarded five pounds of candy for 
the third largest number of sales. 

Political Leaders 
Return for H omecomil1g 

Among the prominent alumni who r~
turned to their alma mater to take part ID 

Homecoming were Theodore Christianson, 
Law '09, and Thomas Schall, Law '04. 

DUSOLIs:\ GIAS"'t:-';l 

Du!oiitllJ Gianni,,;, famous jopra1lO, <:L'as the 
solo;sl nl I"~ /irst cOllar! ;11 J"~ Urt;<vtrs;ty 
Concert Course Tunday. Nott'embcr -'". i" lite 
armor". SJu WQ$ CII,hIlS;OSI;CfJIlJI fiXti'Vcd. 

University Y. J.U . . A. Adds 
a New Freshman Secretary 

Kirt Chapman, new assistaot secretary on 
the Y. M. C. A. staff, will have charge of 
freshmen students at the University this year. 

A {r •• hmen council, similar to the cabioet, 
will be formed by Mr. Chapman. Discussion 
groups for freshmen wili be organized, led 
by upperclassmen who are prominent cam· 
pus leaders. Persona l interview will be an· 
other of !\fr. Chapman's duties. He \I ill heJp 
students with their social, economic, and reli · 
gious problems. 

In a ffiliating himself \I ith the University 
"Y," Mr. Chapman is returning to active 
as ociation work aft~r spending tv. 0 years in 
business in Minneapolis. In 1921 lte ,.rved 
as city Hi-Yi secretary in Des l\[oin~'. r 0"' •. 
He is a graduate of Coe college. 

"Have You Had Your 
VaccinatioTI'!" FI ulldreds .. Shol" 

"Did yours take yet 7" 
They're all doing it. On Monday, 397 stu

dents visited the Health service, and 160 of 
that number were vaccinated; Tuesday, 471 
were in. and 275 were vaccinated, making n 
total of 435 for the first two days of this 
week. Last week, over 300 were recorded. 
"The way the student. have responded is very 
encouraging," Dr. H. S. Diehl said yeste rd ay, 
"but there aT< sti ll hundreds of people in the 
University who have neVer been vaccinated." 

Paid up StadiulIl Pledges 
Reach Total of 17,000 

Out of a totnl of more than 17.000 todium 
pledges, 12,000 He paid to date. and 2536 
are paid up in fuJI, according to a statement 
published at the stn uium office. 

Of the fully paid up pledges, 30.J are st,,~ 
dents 363 nre faculty, and 1869 are alumni 
and ~lIblic. The total number of pled~es is 
divided into 8465 student, 7121 aluI111l1 and 
public, and 1460 iaculty. 

Leland Stanford Presidenl 
Addresses COllvocatio/l 

Ray Lyman Wilbur, president of Leland 
Stanford University, was the speaker at convo' 
cation last Thursdnv. His .ubject was "Man'. 
Advance a~ a Social Anima!." President Wil · 
bur came from California to attend the meet· 
ing of the American Association of Univer · 
sities held at Minnesota Thursday and Friday 
of In . t week . 

Gi~'e 240 Bo), COlliS 

Chalice 10 SI e COllin 
The nil crsity of Minnesota " gl\ing 2 fl' 

Boy Scouts a hance to work their way .,t 
football gume lhi fall. The boys under the 
direction of thirty scoutm ster , are serving a. 
.eat usher in the new femoTial Stadium" itlt 
its 50,277 eats. 

Whea the tndium i to be filled to cn pocit y 
for a game, a fOIce of 440 i. required. 
made up of t \I 0 head ushers, 60 ticket taker, 
two at each of the thirty portals, 30 ticket 
checkers, one 10 a portal. 90 student. ushe ... 
240 Boy cout seat ushers, 30 scoutmaster.. 
aod two Olen ot the pan gate. 

Only the ticket takers and checkers will be 
paid, the former 2 aod $2.50 for small an,1 
large game. the latter, $3 aod $3.50. 

Pathological Society Will Hold 
First Jlleeting OTt OV. 13 

The 1innesot. Pnthologicnl sociely \I ill 
hold its first meetinl( of the year in 104 n 
atomy building, on ovember 13. Dr. R . .I . 
Clawson, associate proles or of pathology. \I ill 
speak on "Etiology and Pathology of Rheu 
matic Fever," and Georl(e E. Fahr. a. ocia 
professor of medicine, will .peak on "The 
Differential Diagnosis of Rheumatic Fever all" 

ubacute Bacteri al Endoc.rditi.... Dr. E. L. 
Gardner, president of the society. nnd Dr. II. 
L. Irich, a.soeiate prof •• or of medicine, \\ ill 
give di scussio n on the ubjects. Spccimell 
will be pre ented. 

The Minnesota Pathological society meet. 
every third Tue day of the month. of Novem· 
ber, DeLember, February, l\1arch, April, aod 
1\1 a '. Once n )'ear a distinguished .eienti t 
gives a talk. 

Y. W. C. /1. ponsors Frtshmell 
Girls' Discussion Groups 

Fresh men discussion group. under the leu,1 
ership of prominent upper classmen will be 
held again this year at the University, under 
the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. Topics con
cerning the campus and other problem. of :n· 
tere t to fre .hmen women will be di.cussed in 
these groups. 

Among those who have been selected to leJd 
groups nrc: June Crysler ('26), Lois George 
('26), Lucille Sa.se ('26), Helen Caine ('26), 
Isetta Robb ('26). Adelaide Steohaug (,25), 

ooa Bonks (,25), Elizabeth HeaJy (,2S). 
Jean Mac fillnn (,25), Eleanor Lincoln ('25). 

ver 150 People Treatrd 
Daily in University Clinics 

Over 150 patients nre treated dnily in the 
J 6 different clinics of the Jedi.1 school di.· 
pensa ry which toke cllrc of any person uot 
ab le to pay the regular doctor's fees. The be.t 
of oltcnlion is given ns specialists are in charge 
of all the departmeots. A charge of 20 cent 
per visit nnd the cost price of all medicine 
prescribed i. required. On an average 50 nell' 
patient. He admitted every day who Are sent 
bv yoriomt choritnblc oq.;anizntions in the city 
All children are first giveo a general exami",
tion in the pediatrics department, before being 
sent to a specia list to be treated. 

Armistice Do)' Will 
Be Holiday 01 "u" 

No exerci e of nny kind will be held at 
the University 011 Artlli tice clny, as ovembcr 
11 is n I guL hol iday, "cording to reporh 
from DeAn Kelly'. office. Thi. will be th 
third holiday enjoved by Minne.ota students 
thi , rnonth. 0" :,ccotlnt of Homecoming, no 
classes wer held a fter the second hour No
vember 1. E leelion Joy, ovember 4, was 0 

legal hol iday. 
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P E R S O N A LIA 

Ex '93-H. . Poehler write- that 
he spent two months of hi vacation 
in hi. garden at Le ueur enter, 
Minn., picking trawberrie, ra pber
fie , currant, goosebcrrie ; and weed
ing potatoes, onions, and other oup 
materials. 

"The la st mooth I penl on an aulO trip 
with my "ife and the t" 0 youoge.t o( my 
seveo children. Lloyd and Dorothy. We weot 
through the Black Hill, and the Sad Landi, 
S. D., then to Co per, Wyo., to "isit our 
daughter, farvel. While there "e went to 
the Pathfinder Irrigdtion dam, Salt Creek oil 
/ield, and the celebrated Teapot Dome. \Ye 
came back through Cheyenne and Denver, then 
across ebraaka by way of the Lincoln hie-h· 
\\'o.y. 

"'We went oot over the Black and Yello" 
trail which i far better than the Lincoln. 
We enjoled every bit of the trip and we saw 
lome good country and /ioe scenery, but ]\[inne· 
Iota lead them all. Wheo we got back to 
the stote line we took off our hats to good 
01 d Mio ne ota. 

" t Ca per, where the erond lar~c t re
finery in the oited States i. located, gas· 
olaoe i 19 <rot. u gallon. 10 Iowa, more 
than 0 thou" nd miles away, the same go 
wa: 13 cent 3 gallon. 

.. • per i I:rowing at the rate of 5,000 a 
year. It ha l1't any thine- but oil aud natural 
gas to krep it goiog. !ost of the homel u e 
J;8' not only (or cooking, but aho (or heating . 
• tarly all of the villages in tbe west had 
p.ved treet, either concrete or asphalt. 

"By the way-Kathryn Lombert (,23 H . 
. ) i. O~r dom .. tic science teacher at Le Sueur." 

'07. '08 C, '09 G-W alter L. 
Badger i till teaching Chemical engi
neering at the University of Michigan 
and acting as director of research for 
the wen. on Evaporating company of 
Harvey, Ill., but thi doesn't mean that 
he i "taying put" at all. In fact, he 
vi ited both shore of our continent 
thi year. 

This ummer he was sent to an 
Francisco by the Swen on Evaporating 
company in connection with a project 
for a large alt evaporator, which \Va 
accepted and will be built thi fall. It 
will include a number of features 
adopted a a result of the research car
ried on at Michigan. 

Inasmuch as only 10 days had to be 
devoted to busines , Mr. Badger ac
companied her husband on the trip. 
The remainder of their vacation wa 
spent mountain climbing in Este Park. 
They pent a day in Denver with 
Henry W . ("Hank') Dahlberg. chief 
of re earch for the Great W e tern 
S\lgar company. M r. Badger' first 
job out of college was with this com
pany. W ork on report of the research 
of last year occupied the rest of the 
summer at Ann Arbor. 

1 r. Badger' trip to the tlantic 
coast th is month was in connection with 
work for the T ational Research coun
cil division of engineering which ap
pointed ome committee on hea t tran -
fer, considering thi to be one of the 
most universal fac tor in engineering 

design, and one in particular!) bad 
hape at present. l\1r. Badger is on 

the general executive committee, and 
on the sub-committee on flow of heat 
between solid and fluid. The eries 
of committee meetings was held in 

ew York and Bo ton. 
'13 Md-Dr. Paul W. Wipperrnan 

Jeft the army la t fall to take charge 
of the Decatur and Macon County 
hospital at Decatur, Ill. Dr. Wip
perman was well known in Minne
apolis on account of his connection 
with the Veterans' ho pital. He de
veloped the clinic here from a one 
man service without help of any kind 

The F AMIL Y ALB UM 

:lfurid Fairbank teward (, 1 ). "ho IJad 
~I,ger in ever~ literary pie on the campu, 

whale .be Wa 10 school. has not permittf'd 
dam~sticit! to abli~er3t. her inter. t in writiog, 
for In spIte of belDg "ery bus keeping hou e 
nod "raisin' the babie ," he i still doiolt 
free lance writing and held a part· time posi. 
tion on the Miooc.poli Jourual last year do
ir.g feature articles. Her classmate remen,
ber hrr as one of their most popular girls. 
\\ hile her teachers point to the fRct that he 
\~ on the ]\!o es Mar ton cholar hip in Eng. 
Iosh. and was elected " charter member of 
Delta Phi Lambda, an hooorary organization 
for creative writing. he W:l editor of ~Iin. 
nehaha for two years. and of the i\finne ota 

fagazine. its succe or, for one year. She 
edited the feature eetion of the 191 opher, 
aDd collaborated with Yal herman in writ· 
in~ the humorous column for the [iunesota 
Daily, "hich wa called, that 'ear. "The 

heshire Cat." 
he belonlted to ;\ finerva Literary ooety 

the "Thirty" club, \\ hich later was ab orbeJ 
by Theta Sigma Phi, a n. tional professional 
fraternity far women in journalism; nod Alpha 
Omicron Pi, social sorority. t pre ent she 
i, the notiooRl secretary of Theta Sigma Phi . 

During her last year in school she "rotc 
ror the Journal, becoming n member of their 
reltul.r stali immcdinte.l after graduating. 

It "'os while working on the Journaf that 
she OJet Tom teward. now head of the oi
ver it e\\ eevice., a Dartmoutll arrnduRte 
find "riler, who conyinceu ller that Illnnng:ill~ 
a bome Was more interesting than a lite~.r~· 
cnreer. Their two sturdy 500 , R odtrick od 
Billy, Qre the e"iden e thnt their mother i. 
AS clever at Hr;lisin' habit: "n h~ is (It writ. 
ing. 
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whatever to a stage where it was re
moved to the Keith-Plaza building. 
U pan the opening of the United tate 
Veterans' hospital .'0. 68 in _ linne
apolis, Dr. Wipperman was appointed 
executive officer under Dr. C. :\1. 
Bracken. In August, 1922, he was 
transferred to nited States Veterans ' 
hospital o. 35, St. Loui , Mo. , where 
he assumed charge. In the following 
spring he superintended the removal 
of patients and equipment from 1 TO. 

35 to Veterans' hospital a. 92, a new 
ho pital built by the government on a 
beautiful ite on the :\Iis is ippi river, 
near the historic old post, Jefferson 
barracks. 

'21 E-The engagement of Leif 
Sverdrup to Helen Laura Egil rud 
('23) was announced last week. The 
wedding will take place Kovember 26. 
~1 r. verd rup, who i living at J effer-
on City, 10., is ecretary of the -a

tional ki association. 11i s Egilsrud 
ha recently returned from a several 
months' trio i'l Europe. he visited in 
Paris and Berlin, the Scandinavian 
countrie and England. 1Iiss Gudrun 
Han eo ('2-+), who tudied at the 
Fontainbleau chool last ummer, ac
companied her ro Europe. 

'22 I- The marriage of Agnes 
Elizabeth Bragstad to Dr. \ Villiam 
Paul adler took place Friday after
noon, October 17, at the Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority hou e. After a wed
din.,. trip in the ea t, Dr. and l\1rs. 

adler will be at home at the :\Ian'-
land hotel. . 

'24 Ed-HWe are three lone orne 
l\Iinne otans teaching in the Barron 
High school,' writes Olga Wold. 
"Edith Carlon (,22 AI!) i home econo
mics teacher, Cecil Key ('24) the Eng
lish teacher, and I am in the hi tory 
department. A, we are not far from 
11inneapolis we hope to be able to 
vi it the campu and see :\Iinne ota win 
a game in the new tadium. We end 
a greeting to all linnesotans thru the 
WEEKLY." 

'24--Invitation have been i ued for 
the wedding of l\li _ Delphine loren 
and Willard F. John on, which is to 
take place on aturday, November 8. 
:\li 5 loren i a member of Alpha 
Omicron Pi sororit~" and has chosen 
l\Iargaret l\lcHugh' ('23), one of her 
orority si,ters, a her maid of honor. 
I r. John on i a member of igma 
u fraternit '. 
Sociolo9J~).I. . Elmer' article on 

"The Evolution and coring of Com
munity ctivities." which was published 
in the epternber issue of The Ameri
can Journal of ociology ha recently 
been reprinted in pamphlet form. Ir. 
Elmer is a profe sor in the sociology 
department and does a great deal of 
re earch work. Two ne; works will 
be ready for publication soon. 
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FORTY-ONE YEA RS OF FlNA CIAL EXPERIE CE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

Y o R savings deposited with this 
ompany are assured the highest 

form of afety from competent manage
ment and experience to ational Bank 
affi li a t ion. Account may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and in tere t is paid quar
terly. 

Interest paid on both savings 
and checking account 

THEMINNESOTALOAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -,Minneapolis 

Public Utility 
Central Stations 

DWIGHT P_ ROBINSON & COMPANY 

CHICAOO 
ATLANTA 
MONTREAL 

I NCORPORATEO' • 

ENOINEERS AND CONSTRUCTORS 
NEW YORK 

~HILAO!lL9HIA 

YOUNOCTOWJtrf 
LO. ANOELa. 

RIO DB J.vJElrtO 

THE .'d IN 'ESOTA ALl-.\lN I W IlI!h.L·' 

BOOKS and THINGS 
jJ"., 'H ''', r "('\S, b Curroll K. 11 ,rh,,,tr ( l inton, B. leh nnd 

Co., .w Yurk., 3.00). 
Au'''''"' 'WE' KLY renders should be doubly intere ted in J/ri" 01 

I},c ["rD S because it i. a truly :\linne oton book, \\ ritten Rod publ, hed 
by :'Ilinne ota graduates. Carroll K. l icheoer, its uthor. was );r.d· 
uated ,n 190i. while One d the publi hers, Earle If. Balch. "as of 
the clas of 191 . ot often do we h ve a book both written and 
published b) alumni; this one particularly commend. ,ts.1f to " . 

But it i not for thi rea 011 alone that ". hould not. H rirs .1 
Iltr [II r<U. for it "ell de. en. our all.otion. Dealing w,th pr. ent 
condition in Ihe "cradle of the outh m.rican p.ople," it l're tnts 
fact 'n a delighlfully readable way. Background is given aloog witb 
d. crirtions of th. country today. making the book int.resllog to tht 
Ullin formed a "ell as to him who know outh American h,story 
aod environment. 

:'Ilr. :'Il,chener has chieved a familiar. convorsationa l .tyl. in h, 
book wh,ch keeps it from bOring u. with a load of detad. We travel 
from Olle plac. to another "ith him. s.eing the .ight. "hich he pic 
ture so "ividly and clearly. Iarity i, hi. outstanding charactenstic. 
In p,te of hi. long sentence tructure. each picture Rashes befot< us. 
Void of many illu tration •• the printed pages themselv •• elucidate. 
Perhap th." ell-chos.n adjectives "hich he use make h,. word. so 
graphic. 

The 1110't plea in~ charm of the book Ii •• in hIS whimsical, often 
parenthet,cal. .n e of humor. Found in th. mo t un.xpected place •• 
it is on. of the inctntive "hich makes u, anxious to r.ad on. 
Speak"'g of the "dark. narro", jouncing street," of Ar.quipa, h. poke 
in the e "ords. preceded and folio" ed by long dasheo--"tirc facton. 
shou ld conduct their testl here." It 'In't humor "hich mak •• onc 
laugh heartil). but it. subtlene and unexp.ctedness arouse A chuckle 
from the 010 t erious. 

The country's customs. d.ficiencies, tyle. are oft.n introduced as 
parts of conversation. on the train. io cart. or on the boata. Th, 
manner i. lo.t in lhe last chapter of th. book. but the informality 
"ith which the many intere.tin); facts are giv.n ke.p. ua r.ading 
to the end. 

From the dedication. 
"To III)' tU.!ile 

Sail), ,/>t",I,y ,llich,." 
'otlr 0/ 0 Cl'rlo;" 1'U.'o 01 us', who dared 

10 lltul t)'"UJ01l ill tilt Andu", 
to the very Inst page. we find Our curiosity held by an .rti tic and 
"ell-informed hand . 

o R TE IGHBOR 1 T THE 0 THLAND 

REA ' rIFUL ::\f F:XICO, by l~ trtlOll Qui"". ( ew York. Froderick A 
Stok., ~ ). 

Vernon Quinn. the author of Bwulilul Aflluiro, that deli~htful 
description of th~ natural beauty and scenic wonders of OUr own 
great country, portrays in a lively \\ oy, her sisler republic, in hIS 1lt:" 
book. BEAUT'" L IEXICO. The '0 t nlajority of us ha th. ,m ' 
pre sion that lexico is a land torn from end to end by bloody strife 
and se.thing revolulion. But here we find a d,fferent Mexico. a land 
of promise, with n magnificent past nnd untold possibiliti.s. lexico 
i. a fa cinating land. "ith a charn) that comes. not from the be.uutv 
of th e country a lone. but from the g lamour of its nge·old trnditlOns. 
and from the myslery that surrounds those race of th. pa t. " ho e 
temples nnd palace sti ll stJfld "5 monuments to their civi lization. 

The nim of the book j to empho ize. not the war·toro I .xico. 
but her lovelier aspects. to te ll the qunint legends of tho e anciellt 
people whose sp irit even yet. permea tes the land; to give an id •• of 
the pre ent day I ndians. and their unusual customs. and to tell the 
story of l exico from the .arliest prehistoric limes to the pre ent. 

The story,. told "ith simp licity of langua .ge and wealth of in
cident. \\ ith the accu racy of the histOriAn. and lhe ro",antic in tlllct 
of the story- teller. The book "ill appea l. not only to the stud . nt 
of hi lory. but to the generJI read.r. \I ho love. 3 gri pp ing tal.. The 
book is artistica ll y bound. and profu e ly illustraled. and will make a 
sp lendid holiday gift. 

Vernon Quinn ha s an infallible intuition th ;lt lead. h"n into mo.t 
intere ting ' pot in thi s Jnnd of cont ra.ls ond of charm. With him. 
we see the bIza rre tropical jungle. of :'Ilexieo. the g lor iou ma .. es of 
color the bril l ia nt-plulllaged birds a nd gay butterllie ; th. mountnin •. 
perp~tua ll y covered \\ ith snow; the clear mountain lak •••. nnd ~hc 
blazing. cacti - prink led desert . H e . ho\l, us the myater.,ous rUin s 
of lhe Mayas. the Toltecs. and the Zn polecs. We gaze ,n awe a t 
the City of the D ea d. nnd the Pyramid of the un . and a t the price· 
Ie. relic of the Aztecs. the Ca l ndnr Stone. 

Woven into the vivi d description of "ature. is the fa.cinoting 
rOOIonc. of l\1exico, from prehistoric time. to the og. of the proud 
Aztecs; frol11 the conqucot of th e pa niards. 10 the .mpire of l\fo xi 
milion . and to lhe repubic of tod ay-a tory fuJI of thrilling incident. 
There i~ " grippi ng qua l ily about il. n wei rd f. ,cinntion i.n the nncient 
traditions and people. so Ih a t the render fed. the .Ilurlng cha rm of 
Ben utful 1exic<r-l\ J. D . n. 
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I n spite of its size and the enormous power developed by this reversing 
blooming mill motor it reverses many times a minute. I ts maximum 
rating is 22,000 h.p., equivalent to the muscle power of 176,000 men. 

"The 100,000 Man" 

• Look closely at the pic' 
ture of this great motor 
installed in the plant o f 
a large steel company, 
and y ou will see the 
monogram of the Gen
eral Electric Company, 
an organization ofmeo 
a nd women who pro
duce eq uipmen t by 
which electricit y does 
m ore and be tter work. 

Of Napoleon it was said that his 
presence on the battlefield w as 
equivalent to 100,000 additional 
men. " The 100,000 man," his 
enemies called him. 

Napoleon dealt in death. Big Gen
eral Electric motors, like the one 
in the picture, lift heavy loads off 
human shoulders, and contribute 
to the enrichment of life. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Mr.. S. A. William , \\ ho e 
e:-.perience proves LO Yall \\ hat 
a college man can do "ith the 
Ruidance of th e AI~xander 
Hamilton Institute. Read his 
story on this page. 

e story of a man 
who started at scratch 

T HIS IS A STORY for any col
lege man who hopes ever to be 

in busipess for himself. 
In December, 1916, C. S. A. Wil

liams had been in business four years. 
Graduating from Williams College, 

he had started in a hum ble capacity 
wi th th e Thorn as A. Edison ind us tries, 
and worked himself up thru the grades 
of assistant foreman, department 
head, and production manager. Fi
nally he was appointed Chief Store
keeper for the Phonograph Division. 

It was good progress. It proved 
that Mr. Williams would eventually 
attain to large success. 

But Mr. Williams was not satis
fied to attain to large sllccess 
eventually. He wanted to find the 
shortest possible path to the top. 
And lookmg about him for a means 
of hastening his pro~ress, he found 
the Alexander HamIlton Institute. 

In his letter asking to be enrolled for the 
Modern Business Course and Service, he said : 

"I want to get a thoro knowledge of manu
facturing along all lines, with the idea of 

sometime going into business on my own 
account. )} 

Then he moved faster 
SOO'l there were more promotions; before 
long he became assistant to the Chairman 
of the Board of the Associated Edison om
panies. And then, naturally but inevitably, 
came the climax. 

Mr. Williams was made a President in 
his own right. He became owner and execu
tive head of the Bates Manufacturing 
Company, manufacturers of the Bates Num
bering Machine. 

From Storekeeper to President in six yearsl 
It is a fine record; and }'et it is what any 
earnest man can accomplish who kno\\s how 
to push hard, and how to take advantage of 
every outside agency that can hasten his 
advancement. 

Mr. Williams would have succeeded with
out the Alexander Hamilton Institute. The 
Institute cannot make failures into successes 
overnight, nor turn weak men into strong. 

The Institute exists to aid men who are 
already on their way to success, to bring 
them the joy of sllcceeding while they are still 
young. Eighty thousand of its sub-

sands of men have made in Iwo years the prog
ress which otherwise they have made in 1(11. 

The difference between early and late suc
cess in every ambitious man's Lfe Ir 010 t 
of all in one thing: has he, or has he not, 
a dtfi1liu pia1l for his business progress? 

Have 'You a definite plan ? 
You believe, as all men do, that you will be 
sllccessful. Have you ever paused to con
sid~r how and wlUll you will succeed? 

A little book has been published which will 
help you to answer that qu stion. It is called 
"A Definite Plan for Your Business Progress," 
dnd it contains an interesting chart whereby 
you an definitely forecast YOllr progress six 
months, twelve months, two years from now. 
This book tells all about the Modern Business 
Course and Service and its remarkable "ork 
in hast eni ng the success of more than 
250,000 men. 

It will come to you, without cost or obli
gation, in return for the coupon below. Fill 
in the coupon now, and set up for) ourself 
a dtfillitt goaL. 

scribers are coli eRe men. By means 
of reading, problems and personal 
advice, it gives them that working 
knowledge of all departments of 
business which otherwise would be 
theirs only after years of practical 
experience. With its help, thou-

r:------------------------l 
l LEXAND£R H MILTON IN TIT TE i 
l 20 8 Astor Place 1 
l 1 
L 1 

t J l S,gnature . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. , .....•.. ,. .. . .. 1 
l . PlcDU "" ile pID"'/Y 1 

l ~ddt;e~~' .... ...... ............. . .... .... .. .. ..... .... 1 Alexander Hamilton Institute 
l J 
[ " .......... " ................ .... ............ ) 

[ ~~I:/li~:lS . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . Jl L _ _ __ ~ _ _ __ ______ ~_~ ___ _ I" C(lntJdu : C. P . R . BuildIng, T.,.,n/. 
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THE OSBORN 
ENGINEERING CO.' 

7016 Euclid Ave. Pennsylvania 2280 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Engineers. and Architects for 
Stadiums and Ball Parks 

Stadiums 
Univer ity of Minnesota .................................. finneapoli , Minn. 
Center College .......... ................. ............................... Danville, Ky. 
Municipal Univer ity ................................................ Ak.ron, Ohio. 
Academy Field ................................................................ Eri Pa. 
Indiana University ......................... ................... Bloomington, Ind. 
Rayen chool. ......... ... ....................................... Youngstown. Ohio 
Univer ity of Kentucky .. ........................................ Lexington, K 
United State Military Academy ........................ We t Point, N. Y. 
West Virginia Univer ity ............... .... ........... Morgantown, W. Va. 
Purdue University ..... ....... .. .................................... Lafayette, Ind. 
Shaw High School .......................... ...................... Cleveland, Ohio 
Woo tel' College ...................................................... W ooster, Ohio 

Baseball Parks 
Yankee Stadium.................................................... " 01'1 Cit 
Polo Ground ........................................................ New ork Cit 
Braves Field .. .................................. .......................... Bo ton, Ma 
Griffith Field .. ... ............................................... W a hington, D. 
Robertson Park. ...................................................... . Buffalo, N. Y. 
Dunn Field .......... ................................................ Clev land, Ohio 
Swayn Field ............................................................ Toledo, Ohio 
Navin Field .......... ... .. ........ ...................................... . Detr it, Mich. 
Muehlebach Park ..................................... .......... J an a City, Mo. 

The MINNESOTA A LUM':'l '\:VFFKLY is publtsl.,cd e,·ery. ~hursd ny irom October to !UI1C I ~ ; month l \' Ju nn!: .lul," ugu.'t Ilnu S~pt~l11 ' 
ber. The 6ubscription pri ce 16 $3 per yea r ; life subSCriptIon . $50. ,Leland . F. Pcter.on, EUltor anJ l\1ollnger, . 11 . Old LIbrary bu,ld,n!!. 

Entered at the postofli ce ot 1\ (III11 00pO IS. :\[11111 . 01;1. i" ,econd cia s malter. 



Out-oJ-the-ordinary 
ADVERTISING ILLUSTRATIONS 
de erve reprod ucri n wi rh ollt-of-the-ol'd il1tll:r ngra "
jng . B th mar be had h re at 1inn apolis' olde-sr 

and large t an and ngra ving e'tabli hment . 

~ 
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500 South Fourth treet 
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Cox 
The var.sily'$ caplni" at''] bi!} /ock lt ha& breIJ one of 'he CO'llsislt.'ul 

per/orlllers lor Ih, Gopher /001/,011 IMIJI lor dJree years. Ted's ji9 ht
j"9 qualilies are 'We ll exe lllplified by Ihe /aCl 11,.1 he has ben, playillg 

,Ilt: game for Iwo yeaf' wil l, a pai,. of slt'e l bratrs on his /l'gs. 

~ 
~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Glhe Stadium of the University of Minnesota 

Th. ,lIemorral Tablet that will b. I'laccJ •• 'cr th. main entrance t~ tlu nco:<; StaJiuln is beautiful 01 "".ll as sym· 
bolical of th. fighting ,pirit of .1 mcricans, A ducription of tltit sculpture ",-ill b, found on page 135. 

The Architecture and Design of the Stadium. 
Minnesota) s Memorial Stmcture Specially Planned to Meet Pecltliar Needr Here-rU' 

Shape Chosm to Accommodate the Running Track and to Fit University A elUte Site 
By J ME H. FOR YTHE Associate Professor of Architecture 

A TAD I 1\1 ha for its principal purpo e, th·> 
provi IOn of seats to which a mall or :l 

large number of spectator- mar find ready acce _ 
and egres under absolute control and from which each 
individual may erUTe the be t po' ible view of the actiol 
taking place in the arena enclo cd b\' the eat-, \Vhile the 
,tructure may be u cd for other purpo e. ther mu t be 
'e ondary to the primal) purpose, and any arrangement 
of the area for the e ptlTpO es must be made :tfter the pri
mar\ problem ha been solved. 'Vhen, therefore, the Greater 
l\Iinnesota corporation decided to build the 1I1emorial 

tadium, it had to choose a ite. fix the eating capacity, :tn 1 
determine the general form of the structure before the 
architect and engineer could proceed with the de-ign. Th~ 
site, after consideration of other pos ible site-, wa cho_en 
becau e of it acce ibilit), to the U niver itr community, 
which could make many secondary u.e of the tructure. 
and on account of its con enient location in the two cities. 

The eating capacity. 51,000, \Va fixed by the .ize of the 
site, the funds available for building and the very definite 
limitation imposed by the street acee - to the tructurc 
with the corre_ponding pr blem of automobile and -treet 
car traffic. The -shaped pian, instead of the horse hoe. 
or the bowl plan. wa sele ted parti), because of the relation 
of the building to the traight line of Cniversity avenue, 
but principaJiy because the thletic department very wisely 
wished to use th tadium for track contests, a \I-ell a' fOl 
football, and consequently the straight-3ways required an 
open end. 

With these three limiting nditiol decided. the de ign 
was developed in the office of Frederick 1. :r.lann. archi
tect, by Ir. F. 1. l\lann, !'I l r. Roy . Jone , l\1r. Leon 

rnal nnd Ir. J. H. Fors)'the. four members of the teach
ing staff of the Department of rchitecture of the niver
sit. They collaborated clo' ely with the 0 borne Engin
eering company of Ie eland, which h:ld been selected by 
th corporation as ngineers f r the work. To assi -t in dl'-
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veloping the de ign per onal vi it to and studies of th., 
tadia at Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Ohio, Illinoi. 111-

ver ity of Penn yh-ania and the Citf of Chicago, were made. 
The circulation to and from the eat- was the fir t con

_ ideration. There are nece ary in a tadium three publi-:
line of circulation. tWO horizontal and one vertical. Ope 
horizontal line mu t be out. ide of the line on "hich ticket 
are taken. The public ide,,'aiks and treet- erve in thi.; 
instance and the building '''3S located at a minimum of 35 
feet from the treet curb lines to avoid conge tion of foo~ 
traffic. One horizontal line mu t be within the tadium 
wall-; in this in tance it can i ts of a concourse _0 feet 
,,,ide. to u_ed also a an indoor cinder runnin track. Th~ 
third line i a vertical one cornmunicatin<T directly with 
the eat and hould open directly from the concour e. 

pectator goin<T to their seats mu t go to epa rate sections 
and _hould reach a point \"eIl up on the ection and be 
di tributed to their eat both do,,'n and up. tairway~ 
or even complicated ramp are unsatisfactory for vertical 
irculation and therefore it \YaS decided to ink tbe field 

level about seven feet belo\\' the urrounding street an:! 
concour e Ie e1. 

By this mean the ramp to the portals on the tands 
proper could be started at the inside line of the concourse 
and run perpendicular to the concour'e. at a 16 per cent 
grade to the portals. The crowd. therefore. arrive on thr 
, tand high above the field level, without dimbino- tairway 
or chanlring direction. and mar lea\·e the tands \"ithout 
going onto the field. The next problem \Va the determina
tion of the number of ections and portal. Bv a stud" of 
actual conditions in other stadia, theatre, etc.', it was - de-
ided that the stand' should be completely emptied in eight 

minutes by thirty portals, and ramp' ft. 6 in. wide, each 
"'i l'ing access to 1500-1800 'eat. These are therefore paced 
at approximately equal di -tances on the seat bank and 
located 0 a to have only slightly more row, of seats above 
than below. ctua! count in the t~dium ha hown that 
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the preliminary as umption regarding time of emptyin<; 
of the stands were correct to the fraction of a minute. 

ext came the problem of ticket taking with it control 
of the crowd on the line between the outer and inner lin~:; 
of horizontal circulation. As far as the regular spacing vi 
units would permit, the outer wall was pierced opposit P 

the ramps by arched openings, eight feet in width, cia eu 
by liding doors. Tickets are taken by two ticket takers 
standing back to back at removable railing in the cente: 
of the opening. The use of liding doors at each opening 
is a feature not present in any other stadium. The doors 
give better control in ca e of a ru h; they can be cia I'd 

THE lIN ESOTA ALUMNI WLEKLY 

by the small windows in the upper part of the tructurc and 
can be easily heated and controlled, inee it is entirely in
dependent of the open area used for acce s to the eat~_ 
Thi i a feature not pre ent in any other tadium. 

The decision to make th wall of brick and ton W:1S 
reached becau e of the proximity of the tructure to the 
main University campus and the effect in the completed 
design of the brick wall and concrete deck ha_ fully 
j u tified the cost. Other minor but intere ting detail~ 
were the provi ion of flagpole for pennants, to give :\ 
fe tive air; a concrete gutt r in front of the stand to 
drain off the enormous amount of water falling in thr: 

tand in a hea") rain, :1 pres tand to seat about 
125 men, and a broadc:1sting tation. Provi ion 
had to be made for flood lighting on the field and 
for the carrying of electric current underground 
in front of the curved end of the tand so that 1 

temporary stage might be built and lighted wh!'n 
the stand are u ed for meetings, theatrical pel
formances, pageant and the like. 

during the game if desired; the 
railings u ed for ticket taking re
moved, so as to give clear exit. , 
and between game general acces, 
to the space under the tands can b~ 
prevented. This feature too has 
worked very well in practice. On 
the major axi of the stand ther~ 
has been made a wide proces ional 
entrance to the field level for a 
marching column, pageants et ce
tera. That everyone in the stanu 
might be able to see well, play at 
every part of the field, the deck 
which carries the seat i made on a 
curve which is slight at the lower 
levels and rises sharply toward the 
back wall. This curve was laid out 
mathematically and the different 
rises in the deck developed from the 
curve. The distance of the eats I'ro/, .<Sor 0/ .4re"ilulllrr lind 1 ,-

s;gJlrr 0/ II,e Jlr'lIor;al .')'Iad",," 

After the drawings had been made and approved . 
bid were received from contractor, and on 1ay 
4th the award of the contract made to Jame Leek 
company of Minneapoli, the low bidder. Th· 
building of a tadium i a problem not commonlv 
encountered, and by reason of the urgent nece sity 
for peed in construction to complete the work i!t 
time for the fall football eason the contractor 
developed some very int re ting con tructional sy:;
terns. The completion of the work ome forty 
days in advance of the cheduled date demon trates 
both the ingenuity and efficiency of the contractor. 

Innovations in the de -ign of the concrete framt', 
in the control of the circulation, in the location 

of econdary spaces under the tand. , and the architectural 
composition should prove of intcrest to de igner of futur! 

back to back was finally put at 
twenty-six inche , which is not the minimum, or the maxi
mum distance found in other structure, so that each pec
tator now occupie a pace eighteen by twenty-six inche . To 
secure the seating capacity required, ixty-two row of eat 

tadia in the nited tates.* 
~ 

were necessary. It was determined to make the actual U IVER ITY WILL OB~ ER 
seats of redwood as the material rna t able to with tand 

D y 

the severe weather conditions of thi climate. 
In addition to the actual handling of the crowd to and 

from the seats it is of course neces ary to provide the team 
quarters at the northwe t end of the tadium on the am' 
level as the playing field, i. e. seven feet below the strel't 
level, and provision wa made under the stand for locker 
room, shower rooms, storeroom for uniforms, rubbing 
rooms, etc. An unu unl feature wa introduced in thi~ 
Stadium by the building of a roofed dugout at the entcl 
of the stand, reached from the locker room by means of a 
passageway under the stand , which add greatly to the con
venience of the players and co ache . On the opposite end 
of the stand carre ponding locker rooms were built for th e 
visiting team or for the u e of track athlete. It was felt 
that the location of the stand made advi able provision for 
the use of the space under the stand for variou athleti.:: 
purposes. Attempts to use thi space at other institutions 
has led to various difficultie , particularly the division of 
the space into i olated units hard to heat and to control 
owing to the circulation ramps to the stands pa sing througll 
and between the room~. In the design, therefore, the use 
of space under the stands has been provided for by building 
an entire floor on girder fifteen feet above the concourse 
level. This space is reached from stairways in the tower;; 
at the ends of the stand and stairways can be pia ed at 
other points if de ired. For the present only enough of thi~ 
area is used to provide quarters for the freshman team and 
track athletes, but it i the intention t.ltimately to e ' tend 
the floor and to e ure thereb) some ~5,OOO additional quare 
feet of floor area that can be used for handball courts, 
squash court, small gymnasiums, etc. This space i lighted 

FROM coa t to coast and from hundred of points In 
termittent the Dad of l\Iinncsota tudent are COIll 

ing to attend the first "Dad's Day" that the niver it) of 
~l inne ota ha ever observed. fficial invitation have been 
e tended by Pre ident L. D. 'offm:1n to all Dad to visit 
th institution and see how their ons and daughter work. 

It is to awake in par nt. an intelligent inter st in th 
activities and accompli hments of the niver ity that their 
son or daughter i attending that both lather's Day (so 
succe sfully observed la t spring), and Dad' day have been 
established . The good will and enthusia tic cooperation 
of the parent i a tremendou~ly valuable act to those "hI! 
must keep it functioning serviceably. 

"Dad's Day" will be devoted chiefl), to a practical demon
~tration of what a niver ity is, how it function, student 
life, educational opportunities, and the like. s a matter 
of fact, it will be ju t it typical morning in the life of the 
in titution as far a cla -room and laboratory work arc 
concerned, and a typical gala dal' when the great afternoon 
crowd begin to assemble for the \Iinnt'sota-Illinois foot
ball game. 

The rca I purpose of the occasion \I ill he to let father ee 
the niver ity of '1inne ota just :'1S it i . la ses will he 
continued throughout the morning, a5 they always arc on 
Saturday, so that visitors mil)' accompany their sons <lnd 
daughters to recitation, J cture, library, or laboratory. Thel 
will hurry from building to building in the ten minute he
tween classe . They will follow the routine and share th· 
in piration of the tudents before whom lecturer and te ' t-

. This arlicle nppenreu O<ll:in;dl\ in tl! Stndiu", dedication honk
Itt issll~d by the University No" s Sen-ice. We acknowledge Our in
deblednes,. 
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book are unfold ing the world of knowledge. They will take 
lunch where their children do, visit theif living quarters, 
and peep in at the shops where they purchase thi and that. 

This will all be on the workaday side of the picture. 
Happily the niversity of 1innesota has been able this 
year to provide one of the most dramatic events in its history 
a a climax to the afternoon of "Dad's Day." Thi will 
be the dedication of the new :Memorial Stadium, a structure 
which repre ent not only affectionate remembrance of 1-lin
nesotan who have given up their lives in their country's 
defen e but also the willing acrifice of thousand loyal to 
the niver ity of 1innesota who have contributed to make 
possible a Stadium and an Auditorium. 

Dad who have not been familiar with the niver ity 
will have a chance to ee how much it mean to the great 
many who have given for these t\\"o building in an wer 
to the first call Linne ota ever made for the individual up
port of tho I' who have a thorough belief in the excellence 
of the institution. Hundred of father are planning to go 
·with their sons or daughter. to the dedication and football 
game. 

Jut prior to the football game the visiting father will 
be gue t of the Univcr ity at a luncheon in the Minne ota 
Union at which Pre ident L. D. offman will addre . them 
brieRy and several of the vi itors ,yill be called on for hort 
talk. . 

It i an axiom in the new paper bu ines J for example. 
that no amount of de 'cription at econd hand can be ub-
tituted atisfactorilr for a first hand view of the event that 

cne i. to de cribe. 'Thi~ i equally true of a place like the 
University of 1\Iinnesota. Father who have never been 
there will find one thing a fter another different from their 
preconceived idea of them. In nearly every instance. one 
may assume, thi. difference will go on tne credit side of 
the ledger, so that Dad "'ill depart with a better under
standing and a higher regard for the institution than he 
could have obtained had he not gone. 

linnesota i not stepping into an untried field in e tab-
Ii hing a Dad's Day. everal universitie in the vVe tern 

onfcrence have made this event a yearly one, with re ults 
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o atisfactory that at no place ha - its abandonment ever 
been considered. 

~-
A COMMEMORATI E. TADIUM TABLET 

A l\IEMORIAL tablet that will fittingly c0!Dmemo~ate 
the new Univer ity of :\Linne ota :\1emonal StadIUm 

to the soldier dead of 1\Iinnesota will be incorporated in the 
tructure. Place for uch a tablet ha been provided for 

in the most central po ition in the design, over the large 
main archway in the center of the curved park: facing Oak 
street. 

This tablet will be about even feet high and about 
t\\.enty-four feet long and \1.'ill cootain a suitable in crip
tion and sculptured figures to upport and enhance the 
ignificance .()f the inscription. The inscriptioo under con-

sideration at the preseot time follows: 
Let tIllS Rl'Call the High Dn'otion of the JU en 
and U 'omen U'lla in Time of Yeed, Unmindful 
of Tltemrelves and for tlt e Common Good Have 

Seri'ed Their Country. 
The de ign of the tablet i now in the hands of the 

talented young :\Iinneapoli culptor, David K. Rubin, who 
recently woo in competition the Paris Prize, the highest 
honor in thi country open to tudent of culpture. 

The de ign how a plain tablet for the inscription flanked 
on either side by culptured figure. On one ide i the 
figure in high relief of a rouog man looking straight ahead. 
alert and ready to go. At hi ide in lower relief and le"s 
clearly modeled i an allegorical figure typifying the pirit 
that moves the youth to go. Thi_ animating spirit, of 
who e pre ence he i quite unconsciou . i lipping a word 
in his hand while he him elf i absorbed ooh' with the 
de ire to go forth in the ervice of his country: 

At the other ide of the tablet i a similar filrure of a 
young woman dominated by the pirit to <TO forth and render 
service in her phere of mini terin comfort. The symbol 
being placed in her hand is the in ignia of the medical corps. 

A reproduction of the sculptor' original plaster model 
will be found on page 133 of thi. i~ ue. 

Tit" .llrmoritll $/11";11", tt.t ) 'Oll (lpf1ronc},. from I. t. P,wl 011 Unit1t.,-.s;ly 11'(.'1 IIIif'. Tlu CfJri:'e ru" s illon ,01 Oak jtr~tt~ flU' Aig}"goQ)_ 
10 ) IGllf lefl. Thr gro(('!lil dignily 0/ Iht' /"i , k Oflti /i", r, loltt r.;t'nll is apport"t hrrt~ ~~ot ( 'h e manl' doubl". rlJlranc~ doors 

r;t)J,iC/, Ilad to lilt ramps oud ,Itt 1/09 po/l .~ tJ/JlH'(, i"du,I",1 10 le"tI t1 1(" /;1 '(> air 10 Ilu hu gr (ltuj.l.i/ltcaltr oJ sport. 
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thlet ic 
and Physical 
Education 

Op'portuni ties 
Provided by the 

N ew Stadium 
By F. W. LUEHRING, Director 
of Physical Education and Athletics 

T HE stadium project brings a number of 
valuable additional provisions for the en
largement of the Physical Education pro

gram. These might be summarized as follows: 
1. The stadium is first of all a fitting me

morial to Minnesota's sons who gave their lives 
in the recent world war. A memorial stadium 
is especially fitting with its appeal to the masses, 
and with its function of providing for a whole
some expression of physical fitness, team-work, 
good sportsmanship and college spirit. Surely 
the recollection of the valiant service which 
Minnesotans gave to their country will be an 
inspiration to succeeding generations to acquire 
and maintain a fitne s not only for a similar 
national emergency, but also for the broader 
and more constant demands of good citizenship. 

F. 'v. L HIRING 

THE MINNESOT ALUMNI WEEKLY 

TILe Ii"t practice ill ,he ntw Sta· 
dium WG' luld on Oc'ob" 2, two 
day. bt/ort ,he North Dakota gamt. 
.Haleolm Graham (ow,,,b,r 22) may 

be ,un ill Ii,. background 

track and ba eball. A great deal 
more can be done in the way of 
utilizing the dirt Aoor space un
derneath the stadium. We are 
told, however, that this mu t be 
done from athletic receipts. 

lumni will ee therefore that 
any further utilization of thi 
space mu t be postponed until 
more funds are forthcoming. 

2. The larger receipts from the intercollegiate 
games undoubtedly will soon bring greater ad
vantages to other branches of physical education 
to Minnesota men. Of course, no immediate 

Director Physical Ed,uatio" a"d Athl,ties 

4. On the Aoor above the dirt 
track may be installed, as rapidly 
as funds are :tvailable, over one 
quarter mile of Aoor space, twen
ty feet in width, where we expect 
to accommodate handball, volle 
ball, squash, wre tlin!!.", boxing, 

big improvement can be made here owing to the fact that 
over $80,000.00 have already been paid from athletic re
ceipts to the stadium project. In other words, about one
ninth of the cost of the project is provided for out of ath
letic receipts. $35,000.00 of this amount has already been 
paid out of this year's receipts. Besides this there seems 
to be no end of additional extras which the Athletic depart
ment must provide in the way of lockers and equipment for 
the training rooms, et cetera. In fact, we are badly cramped 
at the present time for funds with which to utilize as soon 
as possible the extra facilities in the stadium, due to the 
fact that we have paid such a large amount toward the instal
lation of the project itself. We are, of course, glad to help 
all we can, but our needs are so great on every hand, that 
when we help at one turn, difficulties arise at another. 

3. It is planned to utilize to the utmo t the pace under
neath the stadium for a wider program of intramural ath
letics, and for indoor facilities for intercollegiate contests 
as well. There ha been provided a cinder track about nine
teen feet in width and over a quarter mile in length, with 
two straight-aways of more than a hundred yards each. 
This will make it possible to run four or five Aights of 
hurdles side by side, or to engage in sprints, runs, high jump, 
broad jump, as well as some of the fundamentals in foot
ball and baseball. For years, Minnesota athletes have been 
handicapped greatly by lack of opportunity. to run on a 
cinder surface during the winter months. ThIs mu h-needed 
equipment should prove a very helpful stimulus to football, 

:tnd other helpful activities on a large cale. At present 
200 feet of this space ha been provided for out of athletic 
receipt. This gives us va.! uable and much- needed lockcr
room space, showers, equipment-room, etc. 

5. A running track thirty feet in width with two straight
aways, and a quarter mile with one turn, surrounds the 
football field and will provide, when completed, one of the 
best funning rracks in the nited States. This wiII make 
it possible to conduct any of the largest track and field 
meets in the United States in the new stadium, where thou-
ands may witness excellent performances. We should, of 

course, have one or two straight-aways each 220 yards in 
length on our new track. At present we cannot afford to 
install any. early every institution in the country has 
at least one 200 yard straight-a, ay. It -\-I·ill make an 
additional expense that we cannot now meet to provide 
this fe:tture at Minnesot:t. • 

6. The footb:tll field was laid out with great care as to 
drainage, subsoil, t psoil and turf, and itt present is nearl, 
complete. Prof. O. S. ZeIner, omptroller A. J. Lobb 
and Athletic Director F. W. Luehring comprise the field 
committee. This field, when fully completed, will be one 
of the finest football playing fields in the United States. It 
has been treated with "creeping-bent to l ns," a new type 
of grass of great vitality, and which during its second year 
will form a plendid playing turf. T hi was installed by 
the help of E. II. Barrow ('05 L), an alumnus' of the 
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niversity, and with the expert direction of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

The new tadium with its seating capacity of 52,000 will 
provide ample room for Minnesota students, faculty, alumni, 
and friends, as well as additional intere ted spectators from 
other universities to view joint intercollegiate athletic con
tests to splendid advantage. 

The stadium really provides a laboratory of conduct where 
the most valuable les on' of phy ical fitness, cooperation, 
acrifice, team-work and good port man hip with respect 

to players, opponents and official, may be taught simul
taneou Iy to thousands. This greatly multiplied approval 
of fine play and good conduct of all kinds, and disapproval 
if neces ary, of anything that is undesirable, should help 
greatly to enrich spectators in loyalty and in appreciation of 
the value which competitive sport and games provide. 
~ 

TADIUM FIRST UGGE TED IN 1921 

THE first idea of a new stadium for l'.linne ota was 
conceived at a meeting of alumni in 1\1ay, 1921. Alum

ni had assembled from all over the United State for the 
inauguration of Lotu D. offman. As they looked over 
the campus, they realized that athletic facilities were greatly 
inadequate. The old Armory, built in 1896, would accom
modat~ fewa people than were enrolled in the academic 
college. The bleacher on -orthrop field had not seated the 
homecoming crowds in the fall. 

peakers at the banquet following the in.tallation on 1\1a)' 
H spoke spiritedly of a new tadium. Charles F. Kere 
brought thi pirit and the discu ion to a climax when he 
propo ed that faculty, alumni, tudent pledge them elve 
to raise 2,000,000 for::t tadium-auditorium fund. The 
proposal was accepted unanimou Ir. 

Thoma F. Wallace wa appointed chairman of a com
mittee composed of William D . Iitchell (,95), E. B. Pierce 
('O·l) , John . Pill bury (,00), George H. Partridge ('79), 

T. Robert Ringdahl ('09), Fred B. nyder (82), Charles 
ommer ('90), Charle F. Keye (,96), Charles G. Ireys 

('00), Douglas A. Fi ke (,91), Jo eph Chapman (,97), 
Pr sident L. D. Coffman, Dr. 'V. F. Braa ch (,03), Jame 
F. Bell (,01), and . D. Andrew ('96). Thi committee 
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made plans for an extensive campaign, compiling a list of 
everyone who had ever registered in the University. A lo
cation for the stadium was discussed, and arrangements 
were made for the removal of the K orthern Pacinc tracks. 

Plans ,yere completed and conditions favorable for the 
campaign to start by October, 1922. To create closer co
operation the Greater L niversity Corporation was formed. 
Student and faculty members a isted in the last plans. 
Thomas Phelps (,23), an academic senior, was made stu
dent chairman. Otto S. Zeiner, assistant professor in the 
engineering college, took charge of the faculty campaign. 
Publicity was in the hands of William Bromowitz (,23), 
a former editor-in-chief of the ::\linnesota Daily. The law 
chool furnished 100 four-minute speakers under Perry 

Moore (,23 L ) . Talk of the corning campaign was heard 
everywhere. 

On October 8 Lyman Pierce ('92) carne back to direct 
the drive. Everything was ready by October 28, the day 
before the ~1innesota-Ohio game. olicitation started on 
::\londay. Whenever 25,000 "\,\;as rai ed, a French "75" 
announced it to the campus. Between halves of the ::\lin
nesota-Wisconsin game the fol1owing aturday, announce
ment was made that $650,000 had been raised, 150,000 
over the goal. 

The entire state joined in the campaign in April. Five 
thousand tudents, led by President Coffman, invaded the 
loop di trict to adverti e the drive. The last day of the 
month brought a total of 1,600,000 in pledges. 
~ 

OTED EUROPEA LECTURED HERE 

PROFE OR \Villem Einthoven of the 'Gniver ity of 
Leyden, Germany, lectured here Friday and aturday, 

•. ovember 7 and 8, in the Anatomy Amphitheater on "The 
Relation of the ::\lechanical and Electrical Phenomena of 
1\1 u cle Contraction With pecial Reference to Cardiac 
1\1 u cle." The Friday lecture was ginn at 4 :30 p. m. 
and the aturda, lecture ::It 11 a. m. The alumni in at
tendance report ~ splendid, informative lecture. 

This i- one of a series of addre e and lectures given un
der the au pices of the Graduate chool of the niversity 
of ?lEnne ota, of which Guy tan ton Ford is Dean. 

Th. g.a"" call be sre,! ,qually :~tll /r.", e~'tr)' stal in Ihe I?Jiu"" bUI .IJ Ii"",. "ill cliNg I. II .. SO-prd line stals. I .. 110_ 
""fllrt/wlt' JQ~~gro~ntl IS rlt~ maw tI"r:.allCt,· at tJ,t' It/t abo't't IS the trl'lS booth that <:. .. '// accommodate 1:!5 lI~staPi'rnu" anJ Slorl(s 
alld 01 II .. right It Ih, rod,. ~r.adcasl,"g b •• lh.. T},e ,.Ial/.rm .n I},. Irack 01 Ihe right is the b"nd el«'Jti.n. L •• king .ul ./ lA, 
opt n ,lid hcre ~., ue lIlt 1119/1 <~JII lIIrr.~ ... d",g. .rth.ro~ /itltl .. tl .. /irmor)' 01 flu righl; Pill,bury hall ".xt, ",-,it It Ih, lo"'-'~''
'ht powtr plalll smokt.-slark J' tn t "f-;' Ad"unulrll/JQIf budd,ng, Sf)O" to b~ comphttd; and at tlu It!t radii) to~("r$ that J11r17tlHUfl t/;~ 

roo/ of tho new Eltelr; 'al E"g;II"ri"9 blliUing. 
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Footb all Fields We Have Known 

8cAutit carries tlu: ball 01.lU. A" rxciliug momellt during the Ha skell Illdi(Jtl game ~lJ llt 'l the 'Z()ork 0/ cJ",lIr as Iwl/lwlk ':(.'0$ particularly 
brillionJ. Twt7lty ,},otlsa"d prOf'lr sau' ,IIis gOl1tl. lilt largest 1111",111 r I 't'L' ;11 otlr"dnflcc at a prac/;cr go 111 (" TI,;s p;f/"rr ': .. (}S lakclI look"'tl 

!(},"",'o rt! ,ilt ",ulh slnn'/,'f ollll If IIl.rtl thr ough IlIr rOllf/lll' 0/ our !lIImorO",( mo!/n':.;"c Ski · t -.l In" 

I T has become the fashion for 
Daily reporters to refer '0 

orthrop field as " historic, " 
indicating that much has taken 
plate behind those yellow stone 
walls that bound an athletic field 

T he Memorial Stadium is the Fiftb 
T hat Has Felt the Shock of Battle 
-A Bit of Early Football Hist01Y 

ceipts "ere often large enough to 
defray the expense of the team. 

One of the mo t famous teams to 
play n thi field was that of the 
cIa s of '92, can isting of eorge 
Belden, R. '. Dewey, W. . Leary, 

that was once the pride of j\tIinnesota. The new Stadium 
so overshadows this field that Northrop field seem. now hut 
a back-lot; nevertheless most of :Minnesota's football glor} 
was won on that field and the men who played there, and 
even those who played before Northrop field was a reality, 
have given us a standard of footb111 prowess that with all 
of our modern equipment and advantages we a re not al
ways able to maintain. 

Before Minnesota had any sort of football field, most 
the games were played on the open campus, or on field, 
leased for that purpose. In the early days the campus was 
covered with sand burs, so that it took the intervals between 
game for the players to pick the burs 011~ of their. clothes 
and flesh. It is no wonder they were a bit tough \0 thosr 
days. 

For many years, prior to 1899, the games were all played 
at the baseball park, jli-t north of the We t Hotel. This 
field was very unsatisfactoTj' from every point of vi w, 
Nevertheless, there were stands f r spectators, and the rc-

Jim ladigan and George ikes. Judge (" port") Leary 
wa captain of the '91 and '92 teams, and played foothall 
tram his entrance to the University in 1888, as did the othel 
members of his la . There were no "Big Ten" rule tv 
observe then. Training quarters consi ted of ne bathtuh 
in the Y. 1\I. C. A. buildinr; (now Publications), over whh:h 
much di . pute aro e as to \\'hether it should be u ed by any 
but team members. 

The fall of '88 also saw the fi I'S t organized rooting at 
the niver ity. Lieutenant Glenn and about thirty of the 
faithful, journeyed to Faribault, and cheered the team while 
they lost to Sha ttuck. 

The next year, '89 to be exact, was the fir t year of any 
sort of organized athletic as ociation. ThT ugh the activity 
of Byron H. Timberlake, who had been ele tcd pre. ident , 
an organization of the football player was formed, the men 
pledging themselves to ob erve training rules and to be on 
the field for ever)" match and practice game on condition 
thilt the management rais(' a guarantee fund of $500 to 
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meet ex pen es. This was done, but not a penny of the 
guarantee was ever called for. 

With the sea on 1890, we date the beginning of cientific 
football at the niversitr, and with the introduction of im
proved playing came al a four years of uninterrupted suc
ccs on the gridiron. It was in thi year also that Minne-
ota fir t played with an out-of-state team. We took on 
rinnell and Wi con in, beating Grinnell 18 to 13 and Wi-

con in 63 to O. 
In the next year we added Iowa university to the li t of 

adversaries and beat all three; Wi con in 26 to 12, Iowa 
42 to 4, and Grinnell 22 to 14, with a tie core on a return 
game. One of the tars on that team was E. P. Hard ing, 
whom Judge Leary de cribe as the "mightie t guard 1inne· 
ota ever had" ; hades G. Flanagan, and A. T. Larson. 

guard ; Alfred Pill bury, quarterback; Geo. ikes and 
R. . Dewey, tackle ; Geo. K. Belden and harlie Hale, 
fullbacks; Gene Patter on, who died recently in California, 
and Leary, halfbacks; E. . Bi bee, L. C. Ed on and D. R. 
Burbank, end, and Jim l\Iadigan, center. 

The new football management ecured the service of 
Tom Eck a trainer. Coaches were not paid in those days, 
but \\ orked for the love of the game. orne of those who 
did the rna t to help the bars were Stan and Ben 110rri-
on, , ho were presented ,,-ith fine pipe at the end of one 
ea on in appreciation of their ervice. "Pudge" HeHel

finger, famous Yale player, wa a sort of "ministering 
angel," and much of the succe of the earl" team wa. 
due to his coaching. In '93 W alter Winter: a Yale all-

merican tackle, coached part of the sea on. 
Throughout the ninetie-, football at ~Iinnesota went 

ahead by leap and bound ; we \ ere playing 
man~ out-of-state school, and enthu iasm 
ran high. 

\like Luby wa res pan ible for the publi
cation of a paper called "Football," forerun
ner of the Daily, which wa e tabli hed in 
'99 He wa as isted in the enterprise hy 
Horace Bagley and Clarence liller. 

With the beginning of the ne\\' century. 
1\linne ota made two important acquisition 
in football. i orthrop field \"a. built and 
opened. and Dr. H. L. Williams came a the 
first paid football coach. The old orthrol 
field was located just at the south end of 
the Armory. It wa not much wider than 
the Armory and extended along Church 
. treet to the railroad. The first game played 
on this field was that with T orthwe tern. 

ovember 4. 1899. It was dedicated with 
a defeat, in the manner followed bv later 
fields , orthwestern havin/! outplayed u. to 
a score of 11 to 5. 
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"Professor Fred . Jones, who e name is bound insepar
ably with the growth and development of ),Iinnesota foot
ball, had arranged for a preliminary practice camp at Wool
nough's, Lake l\Unnetonka, and there on August 25, 1900, 
under the leadership of Bert Page as captain, a small ag
gregation assembled that was to win the Western champion-
hip for '\1inne ota and make themselves memorable under 

the title of the 'Giant of the North.' 
"For several years after 1900 .\Iinnesota continued to 

maintain a preliminary practice camp for two weeks be
fore the opening of the faJl term, once at Grand I\-Iarais 
on the north shore of Lake Superior and for several year 
at oney I land, in Clearwater Lake, near Waconia." These 
were finally given up because the administration felt that 
too much attention was being given Lnter-collegiate athletic 
port. 

"In the ummer of 1903, through the eHorts of Profe sor 
J ones, now dean of Yale college. the co-operation of Gov
ernor Pillsbury and the genero ity of hi on Alfred, -orth
rap field \Va increased to about three times its previous size 
and surrounded with a ten-foot brick wall, giving ~linne
sota one of the very best football pla};n<7 fields in the coun
try." 

Dr. William wrote the foregoing in 19B. At that time, 
he called attention to the fact that ";\lichigan, ~ orthwest
ern, Wi can in, Chicago and Illinois have all far outstripped 
illinne ota in e~lent of ground and equipment." He said 
that "no les than three gridiron , in addition to the one on 
which inter-collegiate matche are played, should be pro
vided at the Gniver ity if the material is to receive proper 
facilities for development." He al 0 noted the fact that 

the quarters were cramped. 
dirty. un anitary, and unhygienic, 
;;nd that :\linnesota had one of 
the poorest college gymna iums 
in the country. 

Ten years later, we find '\Iin
ne ota in pos e sion of one of the 
rna t beautiful. modern stadiums 
in the cotlntrr; 'lrith a promise 
that in the near future there will 
be adequate practice fields, ample 
locker and storage room space. 
and quarters for the team which 
hall he unexcelled for sanitation 

and efficiency. There are some 
other facilities needed, but a 
splendid start ha been made 
through the generosity of our 
alumni and student, who have 
contributed to an enterpri e 
whose influence cannot now he 
e timated. 

Dr. H. L. Williams, in a "Review of Fif
teen Years," written in 1914 for the "Foot
hall at linnesota." edition of the LU;\{ 

'VFEKI Y. de cribes ~ orthrop field a 
looked when he first saw it. 

it 

;'\Iinne ota ha had a fair share 
of champion hips. The fir . t 
game with a college outside the Thru of ,,,, .1.1 ,i,,,, { •• Iholll bor * .:"',. ~"''' 

for ,I" 1,.'111 I", ,illr. "Oi,wl$ of 11" 'y.rlll: · 
nlld 11IQ,lt ,,,(' CO;"'/ur riJrs;l\ j,'lu..,1 '"rOllgh- tate wa played in 1 90. and it i 

undoubtedly entitled to middle
we_ tern championship for that 

rea:.. The teams of '92 and '9 won all their game. by 
deCISIve core. Inside the conference. prior to 19H, l\Iin
Ilesota won the championship .even time in B .ears. Our 

"On arriving in Iinneapolis in the middle 
of ugu t, 1900, a view of Northrop field as it then was. 
\Ya. anythin17 but prepo sessing nnd encouraging. high 
rough board fence that \ a pointed out with pride a, hav
ing been nailed up by the student themselve -, surrounded a 
1'mall field that e tended from the west end of the Armory 
to the railrpad tr:lcks. Within this a gridiron ran parallel 
to the street, at right angles to the present field, and filled 
almo t completely the enelo ure. 

"Soft sandy loam, bare of turf but well prinkled with 
weeds and sand burrs covered the surface of the ground. 
But a pair of goal po ts at either end of the lot and a 
narrow row of seats extending along the fence furnished 
evidence that this wa the l\Iinne ota football field. 

out "If' ':~(J/. 

la t champion hip " -a "'on in 1915. -

* n 'Tering the roll call from left to rill:ht. the players gazing 
eAgerly At us in tbe ol.d engrnv!,ng nb?\'e Are. F;. P . Harding (,94, '9: 
G 1. the ge';'tiemoll ~"Ith the curl to the mld.!le of his {orebead," 
"ho. AccordlD!; ~o JlIS teo;runnte.s hns neYer been ~ua\led at !(liard: 
Georg~ A. E. FIOI.)' on r 96). I the ampson io the ~oter with the 
streamln):: lock. He could play almo t anv I'osition aDd dDrint:: the 
season tarred at center, fullback. tackle and Il:usrd, WheDever n ~ t::ood 
mall wn~ needed. Augustus T. Lorson ('94. '96 L), who is the vo~th
fU.l looklllg c\~3P ot the right. w.s captain of the '95 team and pla"ed 
WIth the vnrsltr for live years. Hi, ,on was captain of the nnap~lis 

A\'ol. c.dem)' team two years ago, thus provinlt that SOme kind. 
of gent us are heredit.ry_ -. 
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D O E "T it make you a bit weary the way orne 
people and certain newspapers support the niver
sity of l\linne ota? Our football team has been 

playing rather poorly at times this year, I'll admit, but be
fore the season is half over the knockers and crabbers get 
out their ammunition and start the barrage. ertain news
papers in the Twin Cities, feeling their inability to do other 
than follow the popular cry, have come out and condemnetl 
Minnesota's co ache , l\linnesota's president and the team. 
I can't, for the life of me, understand what the) want. 
Really, do they know? It appears that the American i a 
poor loser. 

You would have been interested in hearing our inter
nation al debate the other night. We entertained three boy 
from Oxford University, England, who debated our boys 
on the Question of prohibition. Even an ardent prohibi
tionist like myself was enthusiastic with applau e for the 
visitors. The "Three l\lusketeers," as the audience liked 
to call them, were witty and clever and had the audience 
not been overwhelmingly in favor of prohibition, I'm certain 
the verdict would have been for the Englishmen. 

Talking to a student ye terday, he bemoaned the high 
upkeep on cars. "Why," said he to me, " when I came 
down to the Univer ity this fall I mi .ed Dad' car.o much 
that I decided that I would pick up a flivver cheap. I 
scouted around, bought one for 15 and went for my first 
ride. The thing worked pretty good and I got to going 
rather fast-it was going down hill-got pinched and fined 
seventeen dollars and fifty cents. Urn ... it isn't the cost; 
it's the upkeep." 

Judgi ng from the number of tudents and faculty mem
bers in line waiting to buy tickets for the Illinois game, 
the footb all season' reverses haven't affected the fans' in
terest in the game. Coming over early Tuesday morning 
I found about a dozen students waiting for the ticket office 
to open. They looked a bit weary, a if they'd been there 
for some hours. Two were studying. a third was gazing 
into empty air and whistling and two more had a chess 
board out. The game was moving into a tight corner when 
the ticket window opened , and kings and Queens were for
gotten. The ticket office predicts every seat sold for the 
game with Illinois Saturday. 

There is one peeve which I have been nursing this year, 
and that i the people who insist on smoking at the game. 
At times a veritahle smoke creen floats upward ov r the 
face of the Stadium. With a crowd of 50,000 people, and 
some 10,000 of them puffing furiou ly or placidly as the 
game progresses on stogies, fags, an~ pipe , I ventu re ~he 
uggestion that those who smoke be given a separate ectlO!1 

in the Stadium so that the moke of battle may be seen 
from afar off. It would greatly add to the general spec
tacle, and just think what statis tics it wOlild furnish for the 
anti-nicotine society! 

Of course we wouldn't need to sto p here. Why not put 
the gum chewers, the candy eaters, and the peanut crackers 
in another portion and let them give a new kind of yell? 

I must tell yOll about seve ral lichigan students who had 
come over for the game and were visiting ou r departments of 
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architecture the morning of the big game. The drafting 
rooms were crowded and the l\1 innesota student were 
working hard. ne of the ~lichigan student hook his 
head and remarked, " Glad I'm not here; too much work 
for me." To which hi companion replied, "Don't believe 
all you see. They've just framed this up for u ." 
~ 

R Y RULE WERE TRI GE T 

S T DE T at the niversity of 1innesota library 
haven't a maoy rules and regulation to follow as 

they might have," said Frank K. Walter, librarian, in a re
cent interview. 

The following rules were on the cover of every book lent 
from Farmers Library, -ew ork, In 1820. " t that time," 
aid Ir. Walter, "specie and hard cash \\fre the means 

of exchange, and because of the lInstability of currency, 
fines were collected in sterling. ,0 chance were taken 
on the library losing money." 

The rules are printed here with their college tyle Eng
Ii . hand pelling of that time: 

"This book mu t be returned on the Friday next uc
ceeding the econd Tuesda\' in l\larch , June, eptember and 
December, three hOllrs before un set under penalty of 1 
cent. In the interval it may be kept out four weeks and 
nu longer under penalty of 5 cents. For every week's neg
lect afterwards double those sums. For ruining or 'loslOll" 
thi volume 2 dollars. For lending it , ten cents and suspen
sion one month. For tearing off the cover, the co t of re
binding, and for smaller damages to the cover in propor
tion. For every letter, figure, or mark with a pen n () 
cents, a grease spot six cents, every leaf through 'which it 
penetrates after the first two cents; a spot made with ink 
or orne thing imilar 5 cents, a leaf turned down two cent~· 
a leaf torn ten cents; a leaf torn off but not lost 25 cents; 
(,ther damages in proportion. If part of the print be torn 
off and 10 t the hook is rllined and mll~t be paid for." 
~ 

"A THLETIC F R ALL, ' , EW BJECTI E 

W ITH the ushering in of the new athletic department 
three years ago, the slop;an "athletics for everybody" 

is now coming into its own. This fact can be ascertained 
from a report of Intramural din'ctor W. R. mith, who 
has been working under Director Fred Luehring in giving 
every man in the lIniver ity an opportunity to take part in 
sports. 

The report shows that 8,844 took pa rt in the variolls forms 
of spor t during the year 1921-2+, an increase of over six 
thousand during the year previous when 2,298 men were in
cluded in the athletic program. 

Of the total number who took part in sports the men ar 
distribu ted as follows : 

Foothnll allracted 632 men; bn ketholl. 10~3; swimming, 3 5, ten
nis, 339; cro 5-country, 300: gymnnsium. 75; bnsehnll, >35: track, 
700; wrestling. 70: gol f, 174: hockey. 234: howlin~. 1 : horoe
shoe pitchi ng. 47; plnyground bnll. 432; hnndbnll. 500: Si!(mn Deltn 
Psi, 744: boxing. 84: basketball «(ree throw tournament), J 3 : COr

rective clnsses and required work. 1314: opher outing club nnd winter 
sport •• 470: (cncing. 71; {acuity, 75. 
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Twelve Thousand Students and Alumni Shiver in Zero Weather at the Fourth 
Game Played in the Stadium and Watch Ames Outplay Minnesota for 3 Quarters 

pectacular Comeback Ties Ames-Gophers 
Final Score 7-7 With Minnesota Driving for a Second Touchdown as Game Ends 

safety man. It was a pretty run, with the 
interference mowing down the !'.Iinnesota 
men before him, a he pas ed the secon
dary defense, unmolested. \Vhen he 
scored the fir t touchdo~vn, the 800 Ames 
rooters saw a certain victory over :\lin
ne ota now \vithin their gra p. Roberts 
kicked goal, giving Ames the upperhand 
with the core of 7 to 0. 

A 
IE has a great football team. 
Minnesota decided this fact at
urdar after the Iowa agricultural 

team romped away \ ith the ball to a 
touchdown in the fir t four minute of 
play. at the fourth game pia} ed in the 
new ~Iemorial Stadium gridiron. 

The Gophers, playing a low ~ame 
featured only by terrific line rna hing. 
made a beautiful and pectacular come
back in the la t four minute of play 
when Roger Wheeler , end. blocked an 
Arne ~ placekick 
an d ran with the 
ball 40 yard. put
tlOg :\1 inne ota in 
a po. ition to score. 
which they did 
three play. later. 
t,'inn- the score, 
i-7.~ 

:\1 inn e sot a 
should have won 
the game fro m 
Arne. ea ily. The 
spectacular 
ei;:!:hty yard run 
for to u c h down 
made by ne of 
the Behm broth
ers caught l\Iin
nota nap ping. 
The team hows 
I!reater perfection than they did a 
week ago j there ,a Ie fumbling. 
f \\ penalties, the punting was bet
ter and the line smashing terrific. 
The forward pa ' ing department is 
particularly weak. 

The game marked the twenty-
econd battle bet\\-een the two col

leges for football honor . The 
\\ cather, typical of linne. ta, made 
the fans hiver. A heavy , now the 
dar before the game o-ftened the 
fi Id and filled the tadium with 
leet and now. In pite of the zero 

weather ]2,000 fans attended the 
game. 

The conte t it elf illustrated well 
the prin iple of a well oiled and 
polished machine po se ed with lit
tle weight, outplaying and baffling a 
much heavier and 100\'er opponent. 

How They lLined Up 
Coe ... . .left end........ Wheeler 
Galbraith . .left tackle.. ..... Gross 
Schmidt (C) left gua rd ........ Clapp 
Loog>treet .center........ .. Cooper 
Lar on .... ri~ht ~uard.. Abrahamsoo 
:.'Ila)er .•.. right tackle •... Cal< (C) 
. '"' e ..... right end..... . .. :.'Ilorris 
J. Behm .. ~uorterback. . . . .• Graham 
. '. Behm .. teft halfback ..... Schutte 
Roberts ... right halfback.... Ascher 
Palm •••.. fullback..... .• Peterson 

The fighting Ames boy held this lead 
until the last four minute of play when 
a break (one of the few for ::\linne ota 

.. -I.rmDry tltt ,odium i~ <:isibh" 

this season) came. 
Roberts, Arne s ' 
rig h t halfback, 
was preparing to 

placekick fro m 
the -to ya rd line, 
w hen Wheeler 
,:\1 inn e 0 t a'
plucky right end, 
broke thru and 
intercepted the 
ball. "Wheeler 
da hed down the 
gridiron toward 
the Ames goal 
line, a the di
appointed group 
of :\Iinne ota fans 
went wild. But he 
wa downed 30 
yards from the 
goal line. 

Here ::\linne ota 
howed real 

punch. The inter
ference working perfectly cleared the way for chune who 
waded through a big hole in the right side of the Arne 
hIle, for 22 yard. The ball was now on Ames 7 yard line. 
chutte counted for two yard, and Graham got a;ound left 

end for three more. larence chutte came to the front 
again with the final rn-o yards for the touchdown, running 
around right end without interference from Ames. 

TAr tosilio" of Ilu .1[,,,, .ri.1 SltUiillm <cillo 
r"Jrrllier to iYor/ltrop ji£iJ is shown It.e,.~. 

lonJing on a rear slai~..ca1' 0/ tne "ld 

The tands settled into quietne a- both sides held their 
breath, waiting 'for the kick. But Abrahamson'- trusty 
toe. which has failed to mi a goal but once thi year, 
came throuo-h. ending the ball between the upright for the 
tying point .. :'Iinne_ota threatened to core again but the 
game "'a ' 0 er before any appreciable ain ,,'ere made. 

mes ,a primed to win, and the 
careful coaching of am 'V illaman, 
assi ted by two former G pher .lJi"",·sola·s sldlar gllard 

:'Ialcolm Graham took the mes kickoff on the :'Iinne
ta 22 yard line and e aded man after man for a di tance 

of 2- yards, when he \Va forced out of bounds. It wa an 
exhibition of his old time form. and Gopher fans were no\\' 
yelling for another core. Herman scher tore off ten 
more, but here the game came to an abrupt end. 

me- \Va prepared to win. They stopped l\Iinne-ota' 
hne drive- on many ocea ion. The early part of the game 
looked a if the Gopher' were doomed for another defeat. 
The Iowa boy tackled, blocked worked their offense \\;tb 
preci,ion, and had a defense that held back their hea\'ier 
opponent. Jorton Behm for me i- one of the be, t 
all around football players to perform on the Linne ota 
gridir n for many year. He could pas as well a he wa
able to carry the balL The fans had hardly settled in their 

coacbe-," ellie" letcalf and eorge Hau er. howed re
~ults. Th Iowa team had been oa hed to break up the 

Linn ' ota offen e, which they did in ommendable trle. 
started out OlU h a IIIinoi does . and before the 

game was a minute old. orton B hm. en. ational halfback, 
taking the ball on the first play after the kick-off, tore, 
swerv d, cut-ba k, and finally broke ff right tackle, 0 
yards to a tOll hdown, getting past Ialcolm Graham, 
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eats when the speedy Ames back went through with the 
first touchdown. J. Behm, Roberts, N ave, and Meyers 
were other stars in the Ames lineup. 

Shortly after this play, Minnesota had its first chance 
to score but failed. Roberts punted diagonally across the 
field to Graham who fumbled the ball, deep in Minnesota 
territory, and Ames recovered. But the play was called 
back, alld the Gophers were given the ball on a pena~ty 
of rough playing by Mayer, Ames tackle, who was charged 
with kicking a Minnesota player. A short pass made one 
first down for Minnesota, but Ames held, and the opportun
ity to score went glimmering, as the visitors took possession 
of the pigskin. Once more Ames launched their aerial 
attack after an exchange of punts. A long pass, Roberts 
to N ave, gained thirty-seven yards and it was Ames' ball on 
Minnesota's seven yard line. Roberts' chance for a place
kick wa blocked after the Minnesota line had checked the 
drives of the Ames backs. 

Many of Minnesota's chances to score went wild , a 
.Ames' defense intercepted the Gopher passes, and checked 
the offense of the Maroon 
and Gold. 

The most pleasing thing 
about the whole game was 
the work of George Abra
hamson, Minnesota guard, 
and Conrad Cooper, play
ing fullback on the defense 
for the Gophers. Carl 
Lidberg, the Minnesota 
line-plower, was out of the 
crame with injuries, being 
~eplaced by Lloyd Peter
son. Abrahamson has prov
ed himself to be one of 
the best guards ever de
veloped at Minnesota. lie 
was always in the center 
of things . smashing Ames ' 
plays before they ~ot U1:
der way, and openmg big 
<Taps in the line for the 
Gopher backs to knife 
through. 

Clarence Schutte's work 
was also commendable 
both on offense and de
fense. Schutte had his 
characteristic early season 
d rive in carrying the ball, 
and on the defense, nailed 
the Iowa backfield men, 
before they hit the line of 
crimmage. 

Chester Gay, regular 
Gopher guard , was on the 
side lines with injuries, and 
Percy Clapp and Mark 
lVIatthews were drafted 
into service. Coach Spauld
ing used three ends against 
Ames in a last attempt to 
find the best man fitted to 
work against Illinois. Mor
ris, Just and William.s 
were all given opportuni
ties to display their wares. 

o 
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Foote replaced Graham in the fi rst period while little Pete 
Guzy was sent in to relieve Foote in the third quarter. 
Graham wa back in again in the final quarter. 

o offside penaltie were called against the Minnesota 
team, an improvement which gave some encouragement to 
Gopher boo ters. The var ity showed spectacular drive 
and power in the last four minute, which gave Minnesota 
rooters a treat. Wheeler aved the day by blocking the 
kick as the spirit of the team was once more apparent. 
Louie Gross and Captain ox were both mixing up plays 
lind doing their hare of the damage. 

ALUM TI hocker enthu ia ts who have been foIl owing 
the thrice championship Gopher puck chasers will wel

come, ith fervor the announcement from oach Emil Iver
son that anoth r splendid team is being rapidly developed. 
Although the number of men who have reported for prac
tice has been a bit di appointing to the coach who yesterday 
aid that there were too many woman chaser and not 

enough puck cha. er on the campu , the new candidates are 
of plendid caliber. 

o 

20 

"p 
I 

1,0 
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The handicap of having 
an outdoor rink kept many 
fan away last winter, but 
arrangements are now be
ing made to accommodate a 
goodly n u m b e r indoors. 
Many of the best teams 
are on the schedule this 
winter. 

Turning from hockey to 
the new Stadium we learn 
that all of the football and 
track equipment and sup
plies have been moved from 
the old Armory to the 
rooms just finished in the 
new structure. 

The new rooms will well 
take care of both football 
and track providing locker, 
dre ing, and shower room< 
of the latest construction 
and de ign; office space. 
lecture room and team 
quarters, as well a store
room for uniforms anll 
equipment. Even a ho '
pital room where players 
will be temporarily cared 
for i provided. 

The new quarter are 
the most commodiou and 
best equipped of any of the 
Big Ten schools. 

During the past year, 
389 football suit were is
sued, 511 track suits, 116 
basketball suits. 89 ba e
ball suits, 95 hockey suits, 
38 "gym" suit, 36 swim
ming suits, 36 wrestling 
suits. These figures are 
exclusive of intramural 
sports. 

Spaulding also used three 
quarterbacks, starting tl?e 
game with Graham. Bill COURTESY M'''lNEArOl.1S JOlJRNAl.. 

But one-third of the 
space inside the Stadium is 
completed. As time goe 
on, the remainder will be 
finished. 
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0UJ atch Zuppke and "Red" Grange 

IIlIllQ; f' JaIllO"~ JJJ(11Ior, Dr;b luppkr. ~/;o 
II ,oi/ing alo"9 lor flu sc(o"d ccflfercJrce 
championship jor IlI;"o;~ III t-:..uo ycars. Zul'
pi .. is ont 0/ t},. grralrJl ,Iraftgi I. of the 
country in fo.tball todo.\', and th, great II 
lino;s lea", built arou"d "Rf't!" Grange is m"k
ing hislory Oil thr !1fi;/" 0", Zuppkt fonnerl)' 
<oaelICd at Oak Park },;oll school in Illi"oi, 
btforr going Jo I1li".;s, bllt hi. ability as a 
f.otboll tour" of tile ",.dt'" day has bUll 

pro.'ed by t"e large alltlldanct 0/ tile coach
;"9 school <:..LI,id, ), ,. (O"t/llt/CJ last summrr. 
Zuppkt will wah/' his ':~,II lor flu lirs! timr 
r:J.;;/A "BillJl Spaulding ~l.'llt" '''~ Orollgr 0",1 
Blut i,,<'ad. II" rOIllI"" at Dad'. Day celebra-
t;OIl curd ti,t StaJ;lIm J( liea/jall, alurdoy. 

MI l E T will pia)' the last 
conference game of the 192·~ 
seas n at the Dedication of the 

.1\ ('tv l\lemorial tadium when the 
powerful illinois ele en once more in
vades the G pher campus for a re
• umption of football relations between 
the t\ 0 school for the fir t time since 
Illinoi defeated I inne. ota 17 to 7 in 
1920. 

Bob Zuppke's team built around the 
elusive "Red" range, hailed by many 
cntlcs a the greate t football player 
of the age, is headed for iL second 
conference championship within tw 
rears. La t ear the lllini were joint 

Forty T hOlts and Spectators Expected to Watch Minnesota 
and Illinois Tilt Saturday-Ottr Chances to Win Discussed 

champion with ::'IIichigan, and thus 
far this season they have victories over 
:\Lichigan and Iowa, and have held 
Chicago to a tie core. In all the games 
played so far this season.' Grange, h~s 
figured as the main cog m the IllInOIS 
machine. Against l\Iichigan, the ens a
tional runner made four touchdowns 
from kickoffs in the first half of the 
game, He also ran wild against Iowa 
when the Illini snowed the Hawkeyes 
under :111 avalanche of touchdowns, 
Then against Chicago last week, 
Grange came through again with hi 
spectacular long run, and piled up the 
yardage for Zuppke's team, The last 
run which he made went for 80 yards 
through the whole Chicago team and 
was the touchdown that tied Chicago 
after Briton had kicked goaL 

The Gopher won many victories 
over Illinois before the days of Zup
pke, but have yet to heat the lHinoi 
mentor on a :;VLinneapolis gridiron. 
::'IIinne ota has defeated the Orange 
and Blue eight times, seven of them 
coming before 1914, while the Illini 
have triumphed over the ~Iaroon and 
Gold five time., four of the-e coming 
since 1914, 

Little hope i given the Gophers in 
their game aturday, and it's only a 
matter of holding down the score whe.!l 
the Illini hit the turf on the new tad
ium gridiron, 1innesota's weakest 
pcsitions are the ends and it is around 
the e the sen ational Grange will tear 
when he goe on hi long runs for 
touchdowns. 

The Gophers have been workin"" all 
week to perfect a defen e for Grange, 
but coache. in the Big Ten have been 
doing thi for the past t"\\-O year , and 
till he get away in ever~- game played. 

The game with hicago la t ~aturda\
"'a the closest he has come t() being 
_ topped by a conference eleven, but 
even then he came through in the 
pinche and chalked up three touch
downs for the Illini to tie the core. 

~EAR ' "ICTORY L 1 98 RE ,\LLED 

MA Ty old grad will remember the 
fir t battle which Iinnesota 

• raged again t Illinois back in the year 
of 1898, The game \Va played on the 
old CTridiron back of the West hotel on 
Thank giving Day. e ere snow 
tornl had co ered the field with snow 

to a depth of everal feet. craper ' 
had been employed and the snow wa 
piled hio-h on either side of the field. 
The day wa bitterly cold and the 
morning of the day when the game "\ya 

played, the thermometer stood at 12 
degrees below zero. About noon the 
temperature stood at zero. 

The field was lippery and many 
times the ball ,,,ould go into the snow 
bank and the men would dive after it.. 
An event of the game was when a 
'Linne ota man, running with the ball, 
slipped and fell , and tw() team mates 
grabbed him by the legs and pulled him 
over the Illinois goal line f()r a touch
down, The core was not allowed, the 
referee calling the ball dead when the 
j\linnesota man fell 

Illinois made both touchdowns on the 
Princeton made-on-tackle play. ~lin
nesota used the delayed pass to a good 
advantage. l'Ylinne ota's first touch
down was made by hepley on a de
layed pass, who ran 25 yards around 
Illinois' left end, Illinoi outplayed 

linne ota on account of the condition 
of the field, During the game, hep
ley tried a goal from the field which 
roi ed by a very narrow margin. 
Glover played a particularl_ strom!; 
<Tame at left end. although injured and 
1 eplaced by von chleael. 

The Minnesota lineup wa a fol
lows: Page, center; Parry. right
guard; Arme, left guard: T icoulin. 
right tackle, Otte, left tackle, cand
rett, right end: Glover and von chle
gel, left end; Cole, quarterback; Ber
hao-en, left halfback; Cameron, right 
halfback; hepley, fullback, 

Other l\linne ota-IlIinoi core are 
as follows: 
I 898-Minnesola, 10, II1inoi , ll. 
1900- [inne ota, 23 : Illinois, 0, 
1901-Minnesot:l, 16: Illinois, O. 
1902-1\Iiono ota, 17; IIlinoi • 5. 
1903- finne ota, 2 : Illinois, O. 
1911- Iionesota, 11: Illinois, O. 
1912-Minne ota, 13 : Illioois, o. 
1913- lionesota, 19 : IlIino's, 9. 
191+- [ionesota\ 6: Illinois, ~1. 
1915-:Miooo. ota, 6 ; III'nois, 6. 
1916-Minnesota. 9, I1lioo", 14. 
1917-1I1iooe ota, ~7; Illioois, 6. 
I919-Miooesota, 0: IlIinoi , 10, 
1920- fiooesotn, 7 ; TIliooi_, 17. 
1 924--:\.linnesotn , ? ; Illinois. ? 

o~o 

High chool tl/dents Admitted 
to Ames Game fOT 0 Cents 

tudents of high chool age and 'ounger 
were ndmitted for 50 cent to the mes gnme 
held in the ]\lemori.1 tadium last aturda, 
nccordiog to 8 new ruling made by the athletic 
department, Identificntioo by cards made out 
by the principal of the school wos required 
for entrance, Seats occupied by the hold.!' 
of the 50 cent ticket. ar. ituated in the beud 
of the stadium, This rulin!!' will not be in 
(orce this week for the Illinois !!,3me, but" 
the snOle privilee:e will probably be .'<tended 
fer ti,. Y nnderbil t "arne. 
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BUILDERS OF OUR NEW MEMORIAL STADIUM • 

W hen the directors of the Grealer University corporatIOn elected tht contractors lor tlu /lew lIiversit)' 0/ J11 irmesota 111 emorial tadium they had in mind 10llr 
factors: Speed, Reliability, IlIteg";ty and Economy. The J aml'S Luk cOlllpanj', Cf)lltractors and builders, broke ground for the structure orl .. H orch 8 and in ltss 
than eight months later the Stadiuf/I was rompleted ill ever), detail. This was six • .t'uks ullder the time specified ill the contract alld enabled all tht 192+ football 
games to be played ill this structure. 

The number of men employed at onl! time all the huge amphitheater reached +75 i1l July. 1II ore thall 1,400,000 feet of lumber was used for the COllcrete pour
ing forms; 1,000,000 bricks were laid; there are 45 miles of redwood strips tiSI'd for seats; 90,000 sacks of cement, 75,000 }'ards of sand alld 7,000 yards of gravel 
were used. 

When ),ou want a coutractor call on us. 

SPEED --RELIABILITY INTEGRITY -- ECONOMY 
These qualifications demanded of your builder are perfectly exemplified in the New Univer ity of Minne ota Memorial tadium 

James Leek Company 
211 South 11th St. Geneva 9142 Minneapolis 
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THE SUBJECT OF PROHIBITION- A TOPIC FOR DEBATE 
Minnesota Defeats Oxford Debaters Monday Night in the At'17'Wty Before Record Audience 

M I I ESOTA logic triumphed over Oxford wit 
when the debating teams from their respective uni· 
versities cla hed on the question, liRe olved: That 

This House Stands Opposed to Prohibition," in the 11\

versity Armory 1\/[onday evening, Iovember 10. 
The Minnesota team had chosen to uphold the negative 

side, the Oxford team staunchly defending 
the affirmative. Inasmuch as this was the 
first international debate in which 1innesota 
has participated, great interest was aroused 
on the campus and the Armory was packed 
to overflowing. From Minne ota the Ox
ford team goes to Carleton to uphold the 
negative of the que tion of indirect popular 
election of ministers. They are prepared to 
debate on nine subjects, and will travel 
through Western Canada, down the Pacific 
Coast, and back to England by way of Hono
lulu, Australia and ew Zealand, participat
ing in 40 debates before their return to '(
ford next August. 

The fact that l\lalcolm MacDonald, on 
of Ramsey MacDonald, who wa defeated 
for re-election as premier of England at the 
last elections, was a member of the team 
added to the in teres t in the deba te . 

On the morning of his arrival on the cam
pus, he was met by representatives of the 
local pres for an interview. 

service \\'hich d rink can render to mankind," he pointed out 
that it enable a man to relax, to forget hi care, and 1£ 
he partake~ of the ,. lip that cheers" at the end of a hard 
day, he is reire hed and trengthened for hi next day's task 
Drinking promotes sociability, he decl:tred, breaking do\\ 11 

the harrier ' between man and man, makinl!; them mort: 
kindly and generalis toward aile 
another. "In othe r words," he 
concluded, '''Ti d r ink th?t 
makes the world go 'round." 

edric Jamie on, speaking for 
1innesota, welcomed the Ox

ford men to the Gniver ity tat
ing that thi wa second interna
tional debate we have had \,-itll 
England on the matter of drink 
-the first one heing n the que<
tion of tea. 

"The ue of al ohol doe not 
advance the art of living," he 
maintained, and proceeded to 
show by .quoting authoritie and 
stati tic that the u e of alcohol 
deteriorates the physical well be
ing of the individual, thu pre
venting him from exerci ing free 
choice, and lower the tandard 
of health of a nation. 

Oxford' e and peaker \\"as 

Except for his gray spats and Oxford ac
cent you coul.dn't tell him from a Minnesota 
student. He is short in stature, resemblin" 
his father, wear a tiny mou tache, and has 
curly brown hair. He has the unshakable 
poise of an Englishman in public life; it i' 
only his bashful smile which betrays his youth. 

TUf OXFORI) Dl~A'rR 

L . Hollis, of omerset, Eng
land, who said that the Bo ton 
Tea Part)' was not a debate be
cause "you merican refu ed til 
listen t reason and th rew the 
stuff away. Two hundred vear 

J. D . IFoodrlJiT, 111. C , !Iolli' , a!lil ,11u/co/ ... 
.1JacDonald, m~mbers 0/ t/lr " ·(1111 Sf n/ on all 

inltrnal;onal lout' by ,Ilr O. ford "io" . 

"What do you really think about prohibition?" a ked one 
reporter. 

"Well, now," the bashful smile reappeared, "When does 
your paper go to press-before or after the debate?" 

The reporter was obliged to confes that her paper would 
be on the streets at noon. 

"In that event I'm afraid I cawn't say-I have to tick 
by the team you know." 

Co-education, he believes, is a good thing:-but not for 
Oxford. He fancies it would rather spoil Oxford to have 
women around. 

He says that men go in for politics much younger in Eng
land than they do here. He stooel for Parliament himself 
on the labor ticket at the last election, but IVa defeated. 
He believes it's a good thing for a young man to .flom/ for 
Parliament several times even if he is defeated. "It's a 
good way to find out what a Jot ),ou don't know," he ex
plains. 

Interest in politics is much greater in England than it 
is here, he said. There is a much heavier vote ca t in pro
portion to the population, and women are much more in
terested in voting than here. or do they accept their hus
hand' opinions on matters political-Itmore often it' the 
wife who tells her husband how to vote." 

Before an audience which wa for the most part already 
convinced that prohibition i a good thing. J. D. Woodruff, 
of Kent, England, opened the argument for the affirmative 
by stating that to drink or not to drink still is an open ques
tiOIl, not to excess of course, hut in moderation. He dwelt 
at length upon the pleasures of drinking, declaring that 
America ns don't appreciate drinking because they know 
nothing of the art of living. Enlarging upon the "j:?;reat 

later you are still refusing to listen to rca on." 
He attacked the negative argument that al ohol was a 

poi on, poking fun at the number and variety of ~ tati. ti , 
which M r. Jamieson had quoted. and referred to the piles 
of papers which adorned the l\linne otan's table a that 
"wagon-load of documents," Their own table wa as bare 
as a steel magnate's desk. "l\lr opponent says that alcohnl 
i a poison and undermines the health of a nation. Well , 
in England we've been drinking beer for 7,000 years. I 
think you'll agree with me that if it's a poi on it' a very 
low one." 

"The nations foremost in civilization have been alcohol 
drinking nntions," he continued . "The world' greatest 
poets, philosopher, state men , and generals, have been 
drinkers ." Tn support of his argument, he quoted hake-
spea re : 

" 1I' hich is Ihl' propf7'f t doy to ,/r'illk, 
aIIJrdoJ', Sundoy, or flf o/ldo.d" 

"If it's statistic vou want," he shouted, "I can give them 
to you. The stati;tic , however, are all on both "ides. It 
i the experts who are divided." 

Re-opening the negative, Robert Kingsley brought forth 
arguments to show that the principle of prohibition is fun
damentally in accord with dCll10crati government. He citeJ 
child labor law and the eight-hour day for women a e'
amples of legislation for the ommon good, tating that the 
tate had a much right to legislate and prohibit drinkin:!; 

as it did to pa s these other laws restri ting the freedom 
of the individual. 

losin!! the argUlllent for th ' affirmative, 1\1. lcolm l\Ioc
Donald said that the rea oning of his opponents wn all 
wrong because thei r major premise was \ rang. Tt is 

( 0 'TIN no PAGE 156) 
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"SEE BELDEN - POITS SNYDER" 
Before Buying Your Ford or L incoln Car 

GEORGE K. BELDEN 

Lincoln 
Buy 

The Bill 
Pott wa 

12 Months 
to Pay 

Ford Coupe 
$162 DO\ n 

payment; 
$40 per 
month. 

• • 
• • FORD 

OUPE 59 .00 MINNE P LI 

• • 
•• 

JOHN NYDER 

Fordson 

5 
Enroll 

You 

in Our 

Wekly 
Purcha 

Plan 

POTTS MOTOR COMPANY 
1017 FOURTH A ENUE SOUTH WE NE ER CLOSE 

Touring ar 
351 at l\Ipls. 

$97 Down 
$24 Per l\lollth 

Four Door edan 
7 6 at 1\Ipls. 
206 Down 

, 1 Per fonth 

Fi ePa . Coupe 
658 at Mph. 
179 Down 
4- Per l onth 

MAl 6676 

Tru k 
-1-1 2 at IpL. 
149 Down 
25 Per :\lonth 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Mi/l/lesotans Seek lIleteorite that 
Fell ill Lake at Parker's Prairie 

lthough they returned empty handed from 
their attempt to find a meteorite which fell 
into a lake near Parker's Prairie, 1\Iinn., W. 
o. Beal of the department of astronomy and 
George A. Thiel, geologist, hope to resume 
their search next year. 

The rock from the he.vens crashed into a 
lake on the C. U. Carlson farm last summer. 

'!any witnesses attested the fact of its fall 
and described the terrific sound of au explosion 
that accompanied the descent. Water in the 
lake was tossed 40 or 50 feet into the air. 
The small daughter of T. W. Sterriker, " 
neighbor, told her daddy that an airplane had 
fallen into the lake. A bluish smoke or steam 
was formed over the lake as the meteorite was 
immersed in the cold water. 

During the days and evenings immediately 
following the fall, several men spent many 
hours in a vain search for the rock. The 
men from the university speot all afterooon 
prodding the thick mud at the bottom of the 
lake, but failed to strike the object of thei r 
search. 

The meteorite would have great interest 
geologically because of the evidence it would 
gi ve of the structure and composition of such 
bodies. 

Americall Water ltV orks Ass'n 
111 eets on Campus Tomorrow 

Simple goiter, and stream and lake pollu
tion, are two of the subjects which will be 
di cussed at the fourteenth annual meeting 
of the 1\Iinnesota section of the American 
Water Works association, which will be held 
Friday, Nov. 14, in the Main Engineering 
IJuilding on the University campus. 

J. F_ Gould, state game and fish cOm
missioner, will talk on the subject, "The 
Effect of Stream Pollution 00 Fish Li fe." 
Donald Hough, national director, haak Wal
ton League, Dr. C. P. Fitch, Division of 
Veterinary Medicine, Department of Agricul
ture, University of Minnesota, and J . A. 
Shields, Division of Sanitation, State Board of 
Health. will also talk about the relation of 
stream and. lake pollution to public health, 
and its effect on live stock and aquatic life. 

Chrysanthemum Show Held On 
Agricultural Campus This Week 

Single chrysanthemum plaots llaving sey
eral hundred flowers or pompoms, aod olle 
which carries more than 700 blossoms, were 
shown at the season's first "mum" show ;n 
the greenhouses of the horticultural buil~
ing, University Farm, Saturday, Sunday, and 
Monday, Nov. 8, 9, and 10. Prof. Clarence 
Cqry and L. Sando, florist, were in charge. 

More than 1 SO varieties of the popular 
fall flower and displays of window bouquets, 
window boxes and large groups of flowering 
and ornamental plants were displayed Stu
dents of fruit and vegetable growing and 
landscape gardening made exhibits of their 
work. Methods of propagating perennials 
were demonstrated. 

Professor Shepardson Speaks 
at Electrical Meeting 

Prof. George D. Shepardson, head of the 
department of Electrical engineering was the 
principal speaker at the first meeting of the 
American Association of Electrical Engineers 
to be held this year The meetiog took place 
in the lecture room of the new Electrical build
ing Wednesday evening at 7 :30. 

In addition to tbe address of Dr. Shepard-
80n, professors F. W. Springer aod W. T. 
Ryao of the electrical department talked. 

90 Per ellt 0/ StadiuTIl COli tract Palll 
-Prompt Payment 0/ Pledge Urged 

inety per cent of the total co t of the 
.Memorial tadium" ill have been pnld by 

lovember 10, when the renter ni'ccsity 
Corporation will make a $30.000 payment to 
James Leck nod Co., according to W. C. 
Allin of the Stadium committee. 

All ayailable fund. were exhausted la t 
mooth, when the corporation met its October 
payment of $69,000. Since theil, paid-up 
sub cription! have amounted to $17,000, lea\"
ing $13,000, "hich must be raised to meet 
the ovember payment. 

"Tbe Greater University Corporation', credit 
is good, but it should oat be necessary to bor
row this amount in view of the fact that 
24 per cent of the stadium subscriptions are 
delinquent," said Mr. Ilin at the stadium 
office yesterday. "Student and alumni re
sponse made it pos.ible to meet a much Inrger 
paym ot last month and with their coopera
tioo the remaining $13,000 of thIS month', 
sum cao be easily realized." 

Percy Harding doe n't "ear thi moustache Special requuts have been seot to alumni 
any more. In 1889 he entered linoesota ns whose payments ore due January 1, askin", 
member of the last organized 'sub-feeshmall' them to advance their allotments two montla 
class and also began a great football carecr. in order to facilitate the ovembcr 10 pay-
He played the positioo of right guard nnd ill ment. 
] 94 he captained the team. In '93, in the IS. . 
big game between Wisconsin and linnesota, 1/, ltgh~ Drop Foul/d 11/ umber 
,Vi consin was doped out to "in by a lar",e of LIbrary Books Drawll 
margin. Hardiog was one of the main cogs Following ao unprecedented incre. e the eM 
of the machioe that did the work of up- before, the number of books drown in 1923 
setting Wisconsin by a 40 to 0 score. A little from the niversity of linne.ot, library de-
later, he was selected for a position on the <rea sed sli"htly nccording to the annunl re-
Ali-Western team by Walter Camp and was port of Frank K . \Vnlter, librari"". The 
recommended for a place on the AJI-American total recorded circulation in th main Iibr.1rv 
team by "Pudge" Heffelfin~cr. tn 1894 he was 434,0 l7 os ngainst 466,090 io 1922-'2j. 
did post-graduate work at rinnesota and ob- On a basis of 10.000 tudents this would be 
tained his l\Iaster's degree in 189 S. During n triAe more than 43 books " year per stu-
this time he was president of the atllletic dent, in addition to text books, periodicnl anJ 
aEsociation. He then "ent to Germany where books obtained elsewhere than at the niver-
he studied at the niversity of Heidelberg sity library. 
for two year. He also spent some time at "The decrease is explained in port by U,. 

funich under the great scienti t Bombeycr. wider use of text books ond source book. io 
Returning to l\Iinnesota, he became instructor several courses and by increased u e of sev-
in chemistry in 1901 and in 1907 was made cral of the departmental libraries. which re-
professor. He is now at the head of the port n circulation of 39,115," the report said. 
Technological Chemistry department. "The new orientation reading rOOm alone had 

He also took the position of alumni conch a circulntion of 8,175 which, uoder ordinary 
assisting Coach Jerrem of Yale. For evernl circumstances, would have beeo added to the 
years he was a member of the senate com- general statistics." 
mittee on intercollegiate athletics. • 

He now lives at 2903 Franklin Terrace, is 
married and bas one son. He snys that sinLe 
he has passed out of the 'football age' 
his greatest sports have been hunting and fish
ing. He has a cottage at ,Voman Lake in 
the northern part of the state. 

Night School Engineers 
Tf'ill Ask for Degrees 

Establishment of an Extra-mural College in 
whi h engineering students will be able to re
ceive a degree for work done in the Exteosion 
Division is one of the chief objectives of the 
General Exteosion Students associatioo. 

Although students enrolled in the academic 
and business divisioQS J the extension college 
receive degrees for their COllrse, no credit is 
gjven those enrolled io engineering. Many peo
ple who desire a degree in this school are un
~ble to devote all of their time to college work. 

Amateur Radio Fan 
Favored in National Meet 

Radio amateurs throughout the country are 
exceedingly plensed with the regulations mode 
at the recent telephone conference held in 
WAshington, to which Professor C. :'vI. Jansky 
was n delegate. 

Northwntern "U" Invites 
Dramat;sts to Elltfr COlltest 

University of [inoe. otn drnmatic clubs are 
invited to participate in "The Cumnock ilv<f 
Cup" competition for 0 cosh prize of $250, 
according to n letter received bere n short 
while ngo from Ic~nnder Dean, who is moo
figing the contest. The umnock dramatic con
test is under the allspice. of the orthwestero 

niversity School of peech at Evanston. '0 

lOCILI dramatic organi?:"tion has as yet de
cided to enter. 

In addition to the money prize, the Cum
nock cup will go to "the group of American 
undergraduntes who most effectively rroduce 
and act a one-act drnma ot Northwestern uo:
v.,sity on January 1, 1925." 

Over 5,000 Stlldellls Vacci1lated 
For Black SlIIall Pox This Quarter 

1\lore than ,000 university students hn ~e 
been vaccinated for smallpox since the begin
ning of school accordiag to Dr. Harold Diehl, 
director of the Students' Health servi e. Be 
cause of the doily in rea e in the numb' r of 
cases, many cnrnpns orgnni'lnti ns nrc n king 
their members to rcport to the Health servi e 
to be voccionted. 
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.1 "i,w ./ Ihe first ""uk's "",ork 0" tll< .1lem.nnl tadillm last At";/, s"o",'i,,;! tAt Ilimber /urnisArJ by T."" I.umbtr Compa"y uud 
for til< concrele /or",s. 

The Lumber for the Concrete Forms 
for the 

NEW MEMORIAL STADIUM 
University of Minnesota 

was supplied by 

TOZER LUMBER COMPANY 
Minneapoli , Minnesota 
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PERS O NAL IA well and strong after a severe illness 
that kept me out of school for three 
months last spring. We are back at 
the Beach now for the winter. I wish 
everyone who loves the ocean could 
ride into Los Angeles with me every 
morning, the ocean is never the same, 
always different, always restless, and 
always wonderful. 

'OO---"N othing much happened to us 
this summer," Maria R . McColloch 
said in a recent letter. "We rented 
our cottage at Hermosa Beach for the 
season and spent the vacation in our 
Pasadena home where I tried to get 

42 Years' Growth 
Realized in a 

Greater Donaldson's 

o D R great new 1,500,000 building which all the orth
west ha watched with in terest, i now open for your 

inspection and approval. 

This eight-story building, the finest type of modern struc
ture, rising from a mall beginning, symbolizes the growth 
of a little frontier town into the metropolis of the orth
west. 

It realizes the foresight of founders who were not con
tent simply to follow, to trail, to keep up-but who worked 
with the courageous vision of what the growing community 
would need in the future. 

This building is one of the three largest construction 
projects in Minneapolis this year-the others being the 
Nicollet hotel and the University of Minnesota Stadium. 
Donaldson's building was erected in 297 days, after 26 day~ 
devoted to wrecking the old building. 

It provides 153,736 square feet of additional floor space 
-a tremendous advantage in the rendering of a broader, 
more efficient store service in the community. 

The building is beautiful throughout in its rich simplicity 
and provides atmo phere and conveniences that make shop
ping a pleasure. 

h . (t[ f;mftttU:ro~ 
~~ .nT-~~~~'~~~~~ 
~~ 
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"Shades of 'Dicky' Burton! T must 
tell you a new kind of poetic meter. 
In reply to a question about blank 
verse meter I \Va told it was aenem;c 
pentam eter 1 That .is enough for this 
time, i n't it? 

"Tell some live member of 1900 to 
have something doing next spring at 
commencement time, as I expect to be 
there-my fir t time since graduation." 

'02 G-Rev. George F. Wilkin, re
ligious and scientific writer, died July 
6, 1924, at the age of 75 years. Dr. 
Wilkin had been a resident of Minne
apolis for 48 years, and was the hus
band of Matilda Jane Campbell Wil
kin (,77, '90 G), one of Minnesota' 
best loved teachers. 

A native of Warsaw, N. Y ., Dr. 
Wilkin graduated from the University 
of Rochester and the Rochester Theo
logical Seminary. H e came to Minne
apolis shortly after and married Miss 

ampbell June 21, 1882. H e wa or
dai ned in the Baptist ministry and serv
ed several churches. some of them in 

iJinnesota. His spare time was devot
ed to study and writing, two of his bet
ter known books being "The P rophesy
ing of W omen." and "Control in Evo
lu tion." H e wa a member of Delta 
Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa. 

H e is survived by his wife, two 
brothers, Dean R. and Arthur W ilkin, 
and a sister, Mrs. Louis D avis, all of 

ew York state. 
'02 Ag-R. S. 1ackintosh i still 

ecretar}' of th State Horticultural 
society, which i no small task. for the 
ociety had an annual membership of 

4,178 in 1924. His vacation was spent 
auto-camping to Winnipeg via Cloquet, 
Duluth, Virginia, International Falls, 
Hallock, with a return trip through 
Itasca State park. 

'09 E-Arch Robi on, who i still 
,.,.ith J. G. White Engineering orpOTa
tion of New York. is engaged in oil 
refinery construction work for the P ro
ducers' and Refiners' corporation at 
Parco, W yo. Mr. Robison ha bern 
on this work in W yo ming continuously 
for a year and a half. and reports that 
locality as having a very healthful cli
mate, P arco being located at an alti
tudO! of about 7,000 feet. 

' ]3 , ' 15 PhD-Paul E. Kretzmanll 
was on the go from the time the last 
hell of the term rang till th e boys came 
back again in September. After at
tending the corner-stone laying of thr 
new Memorial Stadium here, and the 
dinner following, he got into the con
vention habit, a total of five large ones 
and evenl small ones being charged 
against him, together with some eight 
thousand miles of traveling in getting 
around. He made his third tour of 
Glacier Park, afoot, according to prt'
cedent, making 160 miles in this 
fashion. At pre$ent he is holding 
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ALUMNI ALWAYS PREFER the CURTIS 

Room rates: $'1.00 each 
with private bath 

For R ooms-For Banquets-For COn"l..'entions 

dn E xact 
Reproduction Qf 
l/il/neapolis' Btlt Holel 

Dancing Every Nigh 
(rom 6 to 8 o'clock 

Alumni and friends of the University have for year 
demonstrated that they prefer fi nneapolis' Largest 
Hotel- The CII/·/i.'. 

The best rooms, fines t dining -ervice and cuisme, at 
a rate that is economical, make the Curtis :l hotel 
within the reach of all. 

Upper Tenth Strut af Third Avenue, /llinneopolis, U. S. A. 

MILLER DAVIS COMPANY 
~I9-:!I outh +th treet 

Main 01 I 

Statio 11e rJ and Pril1 t eJ J ' 

Legal Blank Filing D VIce 

De k Chair 

Loo e Leaf Form 

COlllpi te 0 fliC Outfitt rs 
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You'll Want A Polar Macajac 
Whether lou Hunt or Not 

For aJl your outdoor sports wear you'll find it's built 
right, feels right and looks right. Of heavy all wool 
mackina.w cloth in red or green plaid, also the popular 
maroon and gold, with kni t hip banding to match. 

Write Jor a style book showing in addition the Polar 
Ouerjac and the Polar cloth and leather coats alld ucsts, 

models for both men and women. 

Made by 

~.~ 
MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

down several job of teaching and edit
ing, doing orne very interesting work 
at Washington univer ity, St. Loui, 
and awaiting the ALUM 1 WEEKLY 
with increasing eagernes from week 
to week. ( a joke, he really said 
thi .) 

'21 1d-Dr. H. O. Lund is resI
dent of the hildren's h spital, in
dnnati. Dr. Lund attended the meet
ing of the entral State Pediatric 
ociety held at the University the lat

ter part of October. 
'27-The marriage of Loretta Pris

cilla Bkthen to Raymond George Le-
clercq will take place in ovember. 

The ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 
St. Louis, lIfissouri, l'Vlil Organize 
Alumni Unit on Saturday, ov. 22 

Minnesota alumni in St. Louis. is-
souri, have felt the urge and will form 
an alumni unit on the evening of 0-

vember 22, the day of the Gophers' last 
rattle of the eason, with anderbilt. 
The t. Louis Gopher feeling that 
they are part of the south, yet clinging 
to the traditions of th ir alma mater 
in the northland, will celebrate the vic
tory they are certain we will win over 
the gridders from the south. n th 
committee in charge of the organiza
tion are Earl H. Lund ('22, '23 G), 
Mr . E. H. Benton (,18, '20 G), oah 
Johnson (,94 E), and E. B. Gardner 
('91) . 

A sample of the letter sent out to the 
sixty alumni in that city follows: 
DtOP /llum"j dud For"", S'ttdtnl$: 

vVe h~ve lon~ fell the need of" niver ' 
sity of (innesota IUIllni Chapter. Chic3lto 
has a live one ~nd sO h~,· e e" York and 
Milwaukee but (or some reo on this South· 
\\ estern metropolis hn never been repr~sented. 
But this condition is going to be hanged. 

On "turda ,' enine. November 22m). at 
6 :30 p. Ill .• the sixty odJ finoesoto IUlllni 
nnd former students li vlI"; in St. Louis are 
meeting {or dinner ~t the University Jub to 
organize ~ real peppy ch"pter. This chap· 
ter will be iust os success(u l as the individ· 
un I members make it-just \\ hat YO ma~e 
it. 

On that doy the eyes of the sport world \\ i!l 
be on the gridiroD ot orthrop Fidd a the 

(oroon and Gold warrior defend their g01l1 
against tbe stroog "onderbilt teolll. Come 
;;"U hel p celebrllte 0 R victory in this great 
Inters~ctional battle. 

Meet the "old grads." sin~ the old songs, 
yell th~ (,Ie! cheer, and bring bud. the melll· 
ories o( your (r.shmon do"s. 

Sign the enclosed cnrd and drop it into the 
mail box so th"t the commiltee will krlOw 
11O\\" mOllY to expect. Do this today-it only 
tokes a second. 

Yours for Old Minnesota, Eorl H. Lund. 
Mrs. E. H. Benlon, oah Johnson, E. B. 
Gardiner, committee. 

P. S.-Don't keep a ~ood lhine to your
sel f. The committee may not know of nil the 
alumni and form r students 80 ou nre ap
poinled a committee of one to inform them of 
~Il the former Gophers lhat you know, DOW 

living in St. Louis S lhat they also moy be 
reached. 
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ELE TRI AL BUILDI G DEDICATED 

T HE choice of Homecomln~ day, for the dedica-
" twn of the new Electrical building proved to be 

a happy one." according to Professor Geo. D. Shep
ard un. who add th at "all day long treams of alumni with 
their familie and other friend of the Olver ity pa sed 
through the budding, ongratulating the faculty upon the 
realization of a dream of man) year." 

Formal dedication took place at a dinner in Shevlin Hall . 
which was attended by ncarl} 250 gue t . 

In introducing W . 1. ray ("92 E. '98) a toastma ter, 
Dean Ora 1\1. Leland described him a one of the eadie [ 
of the alumni from the dectrical engineering college and 
cne \ ho had been especially active in ecuring appropria
t .ons and other benefit for the . niver ity. The Dean out
hned brieRy the growth and development of the departm ent, 
from it original location in the :'.lechanic Arts building in 
1888, through its ojourn from 1890 to 1899 in the east end 
of what i now the i\linne ota Cnion, followed by three 
years of "camping out" in the Armory, Black mith hop , 
and various other place, until 1902 when it was hou.ed 
in the never-completed old Electrical building. In clo ing 
hi talk he called the roll of the alumni by years, and in
troduced member of the engineering faculty by depart
ment. 

Toa tmaster Gray paid a fitting tribute to enator Elwell. 
who wa at hi ide, mentioning the prominent part he had 
taken 10 ecuring liberal appropriations for the Univer ity. 
especially in providing for the new campu and for the build
ing program \ hich had allowed the regent to work on a 
long, con i tent plan in tead of the former piecemeal method. 

Fred B. nj der, pre ident of the board of regent , was 
introduced with a tribute tc his achievement for the C ni
ver itv, e'pecially his work in removing from the center 
of the campus the lorthern Pacific railroad track. He 
turned the u e of the building over to the olh·ge of En
gineering. 

Pre ident ('Iftman di cu sed the general building program 
of the niver, ih, and mentioned the intere t )lr. n\ der 
had takcn in the' development and con truction of the Elec
trical building. 

Th Dean Introduced Profe or hepard on a one who 
had developed the department through a third of a century 

] )ROF. ,ORCl D . SliEr AnSON 

1ft-ad o{ 1/,. Dr!,'" '"""' o{ Electr;c,,1 En!!II(";II!! 

Just a Little More Than 

One Fare Round Trip 
front Minnesota, Wisconsin, 
and North Dakota Stations 

on the 

Northern Pacific 
to the 

Illinois Ga:rne! 
November 15 

Stadium 
Dedication! 

Let the Northern 
P acific man give 
you the rate from 
your town and 
make all reserva
tions. 

Good Northern 
Pacific service all 
the way I 

A. B. SMITH, 
Passenger Traffic Mgr. 

ST. PAUL, MINN. 

(S39) 
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Varsi ty-Lond onshir e 
- a smart sui t 

at $40! 
Exceptionally desirable I A three 
button sack, correctly cut in loose, 
easy, comfortable lines, expertly 
tailored out of fine imported Lon
donshire-the Varsity is unusual! 
The colorings are either rich 
blends in the lighter shades, or 
darker and more conservative. 
Men who value good clothes will 
want the Varsity-Londonshire at 

- forty dollars- a fair price! 

Tailors-Clothiers to Particular Men 

JUSTER ISRD51 
NICOLLET AT FOURTH 

THE l\hNNESOT.\ ALUMNI W EEKLl' 

from very small beginnings to it pre ent high tanding. In 
response, IIr. Shepardson noted that the great progress in 
the application of electricity to modern life wa clue very 
J argely to both sCIentific and indu. tri al research. H em
phasized the importance of research in universities, alike 
to train men for later industrial re earch, to a °si t industrial 
concerns that are not equipped with adequate researdl 
facilities, and to fo ter independent thought and develop
ment. 

The man who had been the original head of the electrical 
engineering department, one of the niversity's pioneer 
teachers, Dean Fled '. Jone of Yale. " oa introduced as 
the speaker of the evening. 

He told man) intere ting remini cence of the earl) days 
at l\tlinnesota. Referring to the profound changes that had 
been made in livlng conditions as the result of the introduc
tion of mechanical power and the application of electricitr 
to so many human actiVities. he declared that one is driven 
to inquire as to the ultimate effect of releasing man from 
o large a part of the formedy nece ary drudgery. 

"With previous civilizations," he continued. "freedom 
from the necessity of struggling for an exi tence has been 
followed by idlenes and peedy decay. Beginning with 
Bacoo's initiation of the cientific method of analyzing 
known fact and deducing new truths therefrom, science ha ' 
made far greater progress than have religion or philo ophy. 
The introduction of cientific methods into other field of 
human thought is e sential to the preservation of our civili 
zation." 

Dean Jones has succeeded in requiring every Arts tude'1l 
at Yale to take at least one year of work in a scientific 
laboratory course in order to help train to straight thinkin~. 
"Our courts and our government are too largely dominated 
by lawyers who e chief effort i to prevent bringing out all 
the facts that bear on any ubject at issue," he declared. 
"On the other hand, the aim of the cienti t i to get all 
of the facts and therefrom to dra,," a just and reliable deci
sion. There should be more scientist in the governin~ 
bodies of our country. and the scientific method of approach 
to problems should be fo tered in government as well a in 
philosophy and religion and other lines of endeavor toward 
a better and a la ting civilization." 

The party then adjourned to the new Electrical building. 
where the informal inspection was in charge of Profes or 
F. W. Springer. who had given much time and thought ~o 
working out many of the problem arising in the develop
ment of w hat is a most efficient electrical laboratory. 

WORK of the GREATER 'U' CORPORATIO 

T HE Greater niver ity orp ration. with Thomas F. 
Wallace (95L). as its leader. is an organization doing 

things for the University of l\linne ot3 that it cannot do 
for itself. and that it cannot ask the legislature to do for it. 

In October 1922 a group of enthusiastic alumni decided 
that they could do for linncsota ",hat eastern alumni had 
done for theif alma maters: that. by donation tbcy could 
give to the University buildings for which the legislature 
could not give support. Their first attempt wa t rai f' 

money for a much-needed tadium and auditorium. Thi, 
issue commemorates the dedication of that stadiul11. and the 
auditorium will be built a ~oon <IS 1110re pledge money ha~ 
been received. 

The executive committee composed of harles G. lrers, 
chairman, Thomas F. Wallace. George K. Belden, .T ame~ 
Ford Bell, Joseph harman. President L. D. Coffman, 
Dougla Fi ke, John 1. Harrison. hades F. K yes, 
Horace C. Klein, Arnold s , .T hn S. Pillsbury. Edward 
A. Purdy, John H. Ray, Jr., and harles L. Somm r , ha 
betn largeljr responsible for the splendid oT{?:3nization of the 
work. E. B. Pierce, secretary of the Ge ner31 Alumni asso-
iation, has acted as secretary to the e "ccutive committee, 

although he is not a memher of it, and has ~ided t he work. 
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ZONA GALE PEAKS AT CO OCATIO "W HY write?" was the question which Zona Gale, 
noted author and playwright, answered for stu
dents la t Thtlrsday, when she addressed the 

largest audience which ha a sembled for convocation thi5 
year. Miss Gale, who is a member of the board of regents 
of the University of Wi consin and an alumnus of that 
Ln titution, is not a tranger to the l\1innesota campus, fo~ 

he addressed the !.. 
ummer session here 

two years ago. 
In a p pea r a nee, 

l\Iiss Gale w 0 u I d 
conform to 010 t peo
ple' idea of a lady 
novelist. Her face 
i delicate, with a 
w i s t f u 1 tenderne s 
that charms ) ou in-
tantly. There i a 

humorous curve to 
her mouth when he 
speaks; but the ym
pathy in her eye a-
ure you that there 

will be nothing cau -
tic in her wit. 

Fa hionable is not 
a word that wa 
made for Ii s Gale. 
for she dresses plain
ly \ ith little regard 
for Ie dernier cri. A 
ma of oft, loosel)' 
co i led hair, which 
look a though it 
might tumble down 
an}' minute, frames 
her 'cnsltlv face. 

.1" old IIf'':.{'Jpaprr ,."int 0/ Tf';.scon,;n's 
nota/ Utl/hor "Zl.·lto lalured at (OII'f.·Ol'a~ 
lion lasl <;L'I'( k. From a photograph 

,akell ill 191~. 

When she i, not talking, her manner eems detached, a: 
though he II ere ab-orbed in omething far beyond you; but 
when she begins to peak you become con ciou of the fire 
that is in this quiet, gentle woman. 

"Write II'hat rou hear and ec." she told tbe students. 
"Play up what interest ) ou mo t of all. Eventually you 
will see your work become alive. You will begin to divine. 
and make u e of a faculty developed by the u e of that 
facult),. orne day you will pick up omething which you 
wrote everal months ago and see with surpri e that it i 
your at all. Then rOll have found your second nature." 

"Why write?" she a. ked. "Becau e it will develop that 
strange inner personality within you, and you can u e that 
power to establish contacts with life. Our jobs are Ou!' 

means of e cape from our own little elve into life.' 
Realizing that many of her auditors were Redgling 

writer, lis Gale made some practical uggestion a- to 
the be t mean of breaking into the proft' ional field. 

"l\Iost of you know by this time." she said, "that the 
only thing to be gained b) going to a newspaper office :lnd 
a king for a job is to have the city editor tell you that he 
",ill be glad to take your name · and addre .. 

"In tead of wa ting time doing thi . you mi<rht llbmil 
samples of some of your work. Take along ome of the 
thing you have written. 

"Better still," she added, "take a new paper, look over 
the stories that have pos ibiJitie for 'follow-up,' and write 
the second day' tory. For in tan e, if )'ou .ee a story of 
a man 102 year old ",h is living in n ~mall villa<re in tb ~ 
tate and ha never een the citro ~uggest to the paper that 

you bring him to the citro and then " ' rite ",hat he has to sa'! 
about it." 
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A ,ew year ago tA18 Hc4· 
",ood log "'" "",,,mer-d 
'mder t~F root, 0' a BfW1I<'e 
Irei' lrh{H<! annular rin.OIl 
prorrd it at le4'« 60() 
lIe.r~ old. Thh renturi&o
~uried RedIl'OOd, 0WId dnd 
free from def"4J1, tCa.t ~et,t 
ta fht mill dnd BalCn ;n'o 
oood lum ber. 

Seats of enduring 
Redwood in the New 

Stadium 
FROM the same kind of rot-resisting Red

wood are the seats in the new stadium 
made. They will be sound and trong when 
the youngest freshman bas become tbe oldest 
living alumnus. 

"Technical Notes o. 173," recently issued by 
tbe U. . Forest Products Laboratory at Madi-
on, i a cientific study of tbe properties of 

commercial wood . It gives Redwood the higb
e t total rating of any wood, either bard or 
oft, on durability, lack of shrinkage, • trength 

as (I beam 01' po t, ease of gillcing, H'o)'},xlbiHty 
and ability to U tay put." 

Redwood L light in weight and hold pamt 
well. It contains no pitch or highly inflam
mable ubstances, reduces the fire hazard wher
ever used. The natural preservath'e which 
permeate it fiber during growth protect~ i 
again t fungou decay and in ect activity. 

For siding and e..xterior fini h, window, door, 
and cellar frames, hingles, foundation timber 
and mud ills, interior trim, moulding, lattice, 
lath and pIa tel' grounds, pergolas greenhou e. 
and garden furniture, tanks and vats, barns, 
troughs and implement hou e, ilo and heds_ 
irrigation flumes, fruit tray and fence post . 
Redwood i particulal-ly adaptable. 

On re-qtN?-st we m.n gladly::. Ih.1 our ··Re.h,lk.~ ll'\m~ 

'Booklet" and "Pbysical aud lI~b"ul-"l I'r"pertie of 
C8111'orui. Redwood in Compori: 0 "itb Otb"r W ~. --

(,Hrc.~GO 
~t)nt) \It..'("\''Inllick Bhl~. 
312 So. ,,\lleblgltn A .... 

S.\.1\' l'R.l. 1\ tSCO 
R"~rt Th)nSr Bldg. 
311 C.sll!ornln _ t. 

:o.'EW YORK OlTY 
':""I:!, P ~hlug $qu..'il"'e' Bld:., 

1(>0 E. ~~d t. 
LOS :\GEr.E~ 
('~n tTal Bltlg. 

6th uno li nin "I>. 

The La1'ge f lIIallllfacflll'el's n lid Di$tl'iblltors oj 
California Redlt'ood 
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Electrical Insulation 
for the New Memorial 

Stadium installed by us 

ARNTSEN 
ELECTRIC CO. 
Electr-ical Contractors 

3J2 South Seventh Street 

Geneva 54361 

/4362 MINNEAPOLIS 

S. J. GROVES 
& SONS CO. 

306 Globe Building 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Railroad Construction 

and Highway Grading 

and Paving 

City Basement Excavations 

and Haul£ng 
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Another suggestion for attracting the city editor's atten
tion was the preparation of title for a se ries of articles to 
be written for a paper that can use them. 

"The richest source of all for writing," she concluded, 
"is the material of your own reactions to things about you; 
the common thing of life and the everyday people. The 
inner power in us is a mystery, and it is neces ary for us to 
be con cious both a fact and as mystery all of the time." 
~ 

ALUM I WI I RECE T ELECTION 

A overwhelming evidence that the University does 
train leaders for the state-at least in the matter 
of politic -wa brought forward by the results 

of last week's election. 1\10 t of the successful candidates 
for public office in the s tate and county were graduates of 
the niversity, and in some ca e their defeated opponents 
were also alumni. 

Theodore hri tian on ('06) wa the successful candi-
date for governor, running on the Republican ticket. De
feating Magnu Johnson, the Farmer-Labor candidate for 
United States senator, Thomas D. chall (,02), Republican, 
won by a wide margin. The three judge of the state 
supreme court, re-elected, are Sam B. Wilson ('96L) , chief 
ju tice, Andrew Holt (,80), and Royal A. tone (Ex 
'95). Paul W. Guilford ('97. 'OOL) was elected juvenile 
court justice; John A. Dahl (,92, '93 L), was re-elected pro
bate judge, while W. . Leary (,92, '94), Fred L. Bardwell 
('81). and Fred . White (,90), won in the contest for 
district court judges. 

Walter H . Tewton (,05L) , son of Thomas R . ewton 
(,78), was re-elected to congre s from the fifth district . 
while Godfrey C. Goodwin (,95, '96L) , won in the tenth 
district. Mrs. labeth Hurd Paige (,99L), wa unoppo ed 
for the state legislature in the 30th district. W. I. orton 
(,06L, '07), led in the thirty-third district. 

W. W. Heffelfinger, one of the niversity' first foot-
ball coaches, won from Walter . Robb ('08) in the conte t 
for countl' commi sioncr from the thi rd di trict. 

Clifford A. Hilton (Ex '88) wa re-elected tate attorney 
general. 

OXFORD DEBATERS AT MINNE OTA 
(Collf;/l/Lp{/ from page 146) 

poverty which brings about excessive drinking, he explained, 
not excessive drinking, poverty. To put povertr, crime, in
sanity, disease, and immorality down to exces ive drinkin~ 
is perfect humbug, he declared. You can aboli h all drink 
in every country, and twenty years after you']] still have 
poverty, crime, insanity and all those other things. The 
real cause are other causes absolutely. They arise out of 
bad social conditions." 

Inasmuch as 1\1 acDonald is an ardent Laborite, his plea 
for better social conditions wa very earnest. He, also, 
was unable to refrain from poking a jibe at the "wagon
load of stati tic II which his opponents had used. 

He begged the audience to use its own common sense ill 
the matter; and then "jUSt to ~how how foolish tatistics 
are," he proceed d to quote some in favor of his own argu
ments, showing that the effect of regulation in the liquor 
trade has reduced drunkenness .in England, while prohibition 
in America has brought about a tremendous increase in 
the number of arrests for drunkenness here. 

The rebuttals on both sides were well made, Minnesota 
scoring on the side of weight)' evidence, and Oxford 011 

the side of quick-wi tted replies and cleverness in dodging 
the issue. The entire debate was an excellent illustration 
of the differen e in luethod of debate in the two countries; 
America's being more formal and better organized, while 
the Oxford tyle is bet ter adapted to Parliament wher 
most of the speaking i done from the Aoor. 
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BOOK S and THING S 
A HISTORIC\L TOVEL OF 1\lr 'NIlSOTA AUTHORSHIP 

THr Br.At1TV 01' TK£ Pt1&PL~, rr'il/iam Sitarn. Davil, Profe. or of 
History, niver ity of liD De ota, (The MacMillao Co.. . Y.; 

2.50). 
Another bo k from the peo of Ir. Davi.l And a thnUer! Once 

introduced to the hero. Leo, and to the charming Anthusa. the reader 
is swept along irresistibly from chapter to chapter to the very end of 
the book. J have seen an elderly grandmother, a youo~ engineer. a 
frivvlous 5chool girl. and a profeuor of history exposed to it. charm. 
The oymptoms "ere always the same--lack of sleep, indifference to 
food. and extreme unsociability during the course of the di.ea.e. It i. 
an acute malady, and oon ended-altogether too 5000. 

The scene i. laid in Constantinople aod the Byzantine Empire at 
the opening of the eighth century. The hero i. Leo, the IsaDdan. shep
herd boy, soldier, captain in the imperial body-guard. general, and 
finally, emperor. little Ie promioent, but sharing io the hero role 
i. the architect, Kalliokos. "pUled discoverer of Greek Fire. who here 
fi~ures a. a self-effacing college professor unequalled for hi. remark
able store of "useless information." The times were &tiHiog enough, 
for it was then that the :l.lohammedan Arab. "ere at last repolsed aDd 
forced to give Up for centuries theiI hope of capturiog Constantinople 
and. with it, that a"eoue to .11 Europe. l\1r. Davi. has made the rnO t 
of this .ituation. And there is a lady in the case. of COurse. Tbe 
autbor has prOI'ided Kallinkos wilh IWO attractive daugbt"". ooe of 
"hom is the heroine of the piece. These two young ladies manage 
to I(et ioto innumerable difficulties. quite without fault of their owo, 
aod it i their re cue from tbe e predicameots wbich furoishes so many 
of the thrill. Incidentally, the reader is brought into contact with the 
"aried nnd highly colorful life of the en< East, including the schem
in~ eunuchs and intri~uine aristocracy of the Byzantioe capital. the 
COIlHnt colonie on the m~'sterious island of the Propooti., joy-ridiog 
on the Bosphorus. and on Arab harem. The pea aDt mother of Leo, 
"ho .n i, t on cooking her son' meals herself eveD after h" becomes 
emperor, and a ship'necked Breton II ho is re cued from slovery aod 
thereafter leods hi. brawny trenetb and nimble II it completely to 
the erl',ce of the hero, help to reli"'e the ten ion at opportune times. 

The book is • nOI'e1. ond the author h. exerei ed his privileges as 
n nove!i t, aod yet, on reRection. he has takeo sin~ularly few liberties 
"ith historical fact. Leo. the !saurian, is portrayed almo t with the 
I irtue. of. ir G.lahad. but the historical Leo wa di tiDclly ooe of 
tho e chnracter that emerge in intense crises and he did hare a lead
in~ pnr! in the mor. I regeneratioo \\ hich accompanied that crisis. Kal
Iinko, is moved on " II hole generation And somewhat trao formed. but 
the reek lire II hich appeared so opportunely in the time of Con
tant,ne Po~onntu olso played a deci i"e part in the siege of 717-il . 

Th charmin~ nth us. and some of the Ie er characters are, of course, 
I.r~ely hctionnl. II the major incident nnd seeDe , as well as mo t 
of the minor one. are drawn from ober fact. nor has the author 
plundered the centurie indiscrimioately in pursuit of them. They 
du.ter quite clo ely about the time \\ hich marks the main scene of 
the book. The ricture of the times which the book afford is fairly 
faithful and marks the work as one of the very good hi tori cal oo,'e1s. 

One fault only I have to lind with tlle book. fr. Da"i ha made 
the action so stirring. the plot so thrilling that the backgrouDd of life 
and scenery and historical • ent is almost lost to the reader in hi. 
eager haste to follow the fate and fortunes of the principal characters. 
Only in retro pect doe the background regi ter its real significance. 
Ho\\ ever, the cinema promoter will doubtl.s soon seize UpOD the 
book. nod then the background will be more fully impressed upoo tbe 
minds of the readers.-Reviell ed by A. C. KREY, s ociate Profe .. or 
of History. 

THE TORY OF A BRliTO , GIRL, • 0 A JEALOU EA 

THE ICELAND FJ KER>! N. Pi"" Lo/i. Traoslated from the FreDch 
by \V P. Baines. (Frederick . tokes o. ~.) 
The simplicity and patho of 8n old bnllad are in Pierre Loti' 

little classic. long a favorite. and 0011' nell'ly translated by W. P. 
Baille. The tory tells of the love nnd marring. of Yann Gaos. one 
of those who early deports for the Ii hing banks off Iceland from 
the little Breton village of Paimpol. to Gaud, 0 Breton girl. nnd of his 
linal nuptiols with his lirst love. the sen. who hn grown jealous. 

The telling, like the story it elf. is simple. 0 that of the ballad .. 
Much is skipped over in the octun l narrative--.1 bit of ballad t~h
nique valu nb le in its relntion to su pense. p;nin, the novel borrows 
{rolll the sty le of Ihe ballad in its frequent repetitious of phrn.es nnd 
idens, sometimes in twos 8. 1111 sOI1"1etimes threes. For e:(nmple. one 
pnrliclJlarly vivid image. that of the sun. is repented three times with 
remnrknbl telling effect. We see the blood -red ,un leering throu~h 
the porthole of the transport on lI'cstro's denth bed; the snme sun, 
poler nnd less mnlicious. hille 00 peaceful Paimpol. nnd the clenr 
frozen .un shines on Ynnn all the decks of the J1Jari, in the waters 
of Iceland. 

The nuthor, like the bollnd singer, keeps him elf i1l the backgrouod. 
Only once i, thi s imper onal chorncter broken. where lvestre', burial 
is described, and the omoicieot point of view is broken. 

The story is abruptly tnld , short chnpters. ,hort poragraphs. short 

Let 

MUN SI NGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

You Can Be Warm 

and Comfortable and 

Still Ha v e Perfect 

Fitting Frocks In 

~NSING 
WenT 

• ' ever wa there :1 ea on 

when 11un ingwear wa 0 

important as now! 

;\1 unsingwear. becau e of it 

pede<;t fitting qualitie , form 

the correct foundation for the 

traight-line dre-s.e- of th~ 

pre ent hour. 

There are no wrinkle in a 

properly fitted -uit of :'I1un -

ing\\-ear-ju t smoothness anel 

comfort and style. 

Garments for 1\1en, \ Vomen. 

hildren and Infants. 

tilt 'OJ'S Isk for 

"'1 ullsingtl'rar 

by Name 

The 1UNSING\' EAR CORPORATIO J 

Minneapoli Minn. 
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The Cut Stone 

In the 

Memorial Stadium 

was furnished 

by 

WILLIAM PENN 
STONE CO. 

5 I I Plymouth Building 

MINNEAPOLIS, MIN 

STRUC1URALSTEEL 
ORNAMENTAL IRON 

FLAGPOLES, ETC. 

071 

NEVV STADIUM 

FU1"nis/zrd by 

L. D. SISSON CO. 
Factory: 3713 Minnehaha Ave. 

Office: 1258 Builders Exchange. 
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.enteoc<s strike with poignant. stabbing intensity. Espocially eflective i. 
the use of 'II) abrupt short sentence at the ,cry beginning of a chapter, 
which strikes the keynote of the chapter-"One line day they went 
to Paimpol with Grand'mere Yvonne to buy the wedding dre .. ;" 
"They were husband and wife for six days"; "They were coming 
back, the Icelanders," nod, "He never returned." 

Clear and vivid descriptions managed with nn admirable choice of 
detail rather than by cumulative effect-the briny smell of the sen, 
silver piles 01 cod, a sailor's chnnty. the iaience Virgin swinging in 
the cabin of the ,\lar;" "Hail, Iary, tar of the Sea,"-these details 
n,ake the story. 

THF ICFLA"'D FISHERMAN, in theme, in atmosphere, aod io tech
nique, read like ir Potr;{k 'pell', lR PATJU(K, in novel form.-E. B. 

" EW SKETCHES BY A Yo XC NCT.lSHMAN 

YOUNG KC""'EDE, by ,-lidOIiS /l,,,/c.\' (George H . Doran Co. ) 

The young Englishman. ldous Huxley. has ecured such a ploce 
in cootemporary English literature that" new book of his i, an event 
worthy of notice. His rise IJa" been meteoric; ba e<!, ~. it hat been. 
thus far on onl) six books. the last .:illt;c Ha)'. The seventh i. th .. , 
a collection of sketches, some of "hieh approach the short story. 
If they are called short stories they call be criticized rather severely,
if sketche on the oUler hand, Dot so. The titl. story of YOUNG 

• HlMEDI s i a powerful thou~h restrained (that, no doubt, beiDg 
lhe secret of its power) analysis of a child mathematics prodigy who 
had, like so niany of his kind, the author ays. "an incidental musical 
twist." The setting is Ita li an, and the "ttendant descriptioo charm
ing and vivid to a rare degree. The subject is really unulual, aD,1 
little "Guido" portrayed quite as ODe would imagi ne a ehild prodigy. 
His suicide.-because bis Euclid had been substituted by the mi,· 
guided zeal of a stupid guardian by hours of piano practice,-i. 
ioevitable and attended witb a deep poignancy.. Poignancy and .} 
rower of analysis in varying proportious do indeed predomionte in 
all these sketches. On this sCOre the next be.t sketch is FarJ,-pcr
haps it is very oearly better thao YOUNG ARCHIMEDES because of it. 
lack of unnecessary detail, because of ita barene .. of treatmeot. It 
i. intense and impre sive. On the other hand, Unci. Spencer, a DOVe!· 

ette in length, a sketch in method, and a short story io plot, takes a 
remarkable deal of time aod words to come to the poiot, charmiog 
words though they be. The kernel of tl,e piece, when reacbed. i. 
powerful and true, entai l ing as it does a mioute study of an elderly 
aesthetic and a sophisticated young music-hall actre .. whose lives erou 
during the early days of the late war. 

On the whole there is some good and spme bad in this volume of 
'\Ir. Huxley's; some good aod some bad for him, that i.. Judg,ng 
by Chrome Yellow and other of his work" only YnUNG AaCRIMl'!DU 
and Ford come up to standard. Those \\ ho follow the author and like 
his notions will be pleased to lind some of them recurring in hi. 
philosophical asides. L. T 

A CHART FOR LIT ERIRY 'rls 

CARGOES '-OK CllUSOES, by Grnnt Overton (D. Appleton o· '0 .. 

George H. Doran Co., Little. Brown and Co., 50 cents.) 

A new ending to Defoe's famou story-this is what 1r. O"erton 
has made (or us in tbe preface to bis interesting ",dang. 01 literary 
criticism. Here Robin son linds, washed up 011 the shore of hi islaml, 
severa l crates of books, the remains of n cargo jettisoned by a sbip in 
distress. He becomes so absorbed in the existence these books crente 
for him-this intercourse with minds and rersonalitics, thi u re cue 
from boredom" as he ca ll s it, that he declines all offer of literal re'cuo, 
and proceeds with his owo "voynlZe." Fnllo\\inl!' the f.11ll0U cn tn\\,t\', 

example, this book points the way to n \'oyage among books God 1IU 

thors. It is n sailor's log for the guidance ul others in these unehnrt-:! 
literary times. 

CARGOES FOR CRI1S0ES is so full of " number of things about 
books and their authors I Publi shed frankly in the interest of "ider 
book distribution. it tokes up many types of \\ riting and maoy authors. 
Philip Gibbs, l\ felvi ll e Davidson Po.t. Jeffery Fornol. li chnel rlcn. 
E. Y. Lucas, and Edith Wharton nre in its pages, as well as criticisms 
of cook books. of books on the cnr~ of children. of biol;rnphic, ,,,,I 
o utobio,o::-rophies, of meric"" hi.lorical fictioll, and of books on creeds 
nnd beliefs. There nrc discussions of pl." "no of books on the drama 
-the theatre i. brought pleasantlv to Ollr own iiresides. An excellent 
chapter deals with books for chi ldren an" ,oung people. The bibli
ographies of the various writers nppended to the chapters on them, And 
the long li sts of books if heeded at ott wOllld lend to " winter Ii II cd 
with prolil.ble aod enjoyable evenings. 

The penetrnting quolities 01 the criticism an" the delightful whi",· 
sica l humor of the style. the former seen 10 best ad"nnlage in the 
chapter, "The twentieth centur)' Gothic of ,\ldou Huxley," the lalter 
in "Adults Please Skip," make it a yor)' re"dable volume. one good 10 
bro",e through. If you hnve n hook, nnd cnn sti ll enjo)' others, thi, 
one wi ll show you the woy to them. S.ll11uel P PVS would hove 
vnluerl it, :tIH1 Il'lllt i suAicient recommendntifHI (or nny one. E. B. 
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Prompt Delivery of "ACO" Brick and Tile 
Speeds Stadium Construction 

Tlte .lfrmor;,,/ Slo.!;"", 0/ 11" Uni"",il)' 0/ ,\[i •• "OIO -:L'a. (amp/clcd full,. 30 dars alr,ad 0/ sclr~dule due 10 I". efficiency 0/ 
/Ilf cOllt,af!ors o"d II" "ro",I" lJrlifl'ar 0/ fort: br;{k 01,n I;te by Ilu .1. C. 0,1" Brjlk atId Tilt CrllntarlY. ...1Iinneapolis office, 
20+ Soulh Nilll" Slr«1 

Here are a few buildings for which we have furnished our Face Brick'and Building Tile, some 
now in course of construction:-

Unh'el' ity of linne ota 
.d.thletic tadium 

chool of Miue 
Admini tratiou 
Library (~ew) 
Elec. Engin€'ering 

hurdles 
Catholi ,New 1m 
Luth rall. ?l nnkatn 
Lutheran. W a cn 
Lutheran. pringfield 
Catholic, p r ingfield 
;u thod! t, New 1m 
Pre bytexian. Tracy 

atholic. Blue Earth 
nnuncia tion. lIinneapolis 

A >;umptioll .• o. t. Paul 

1\11 'cellaneous 
.\cademy of Good Counsel. 
:)lankato 

. Veteran Ho pital 
hu ildin"'). t. Cloud 
Xico)[€'t Hotel. ::\1:inneapoli 
:Ua onic ~emple. :\fitchell, D. 

cbool 
Lincoln. Mankato 
Teachers College, Mankato 
Ivanhoe, Minn. 
Kie tel'. Minn. 

t. Charles, Minn. 
pringfield, Minn. 

Cavour. Minn. 
ndover , Minn. 
outh Shore, Minn. 

Clarkfield, Minn. 
Hayfield, Minn. 

International FaIls 
Redwood Fall Minn. 
"Wilder, Minn, 
"Waba 0, Minn. 
Columbia Heights, illinn. 
Cobden, Minn. 
Plainnew. Minn. 
Guckeen, Minn. 
Hendricks. Minn. 

heldon, WL 
'Watertown. . D. 
Faith, . D. 
Lyon-, . D. 

iom: Fall. . D. 
We tport. . D. 
Delmont, Minn. 
Lennox. liinn. 
'Willow LakE'" :llilln. 

'I'll l\[o t 'C'p-to-J.)atc ~lay Workin' rluut in the North\\€"t 
If iut 1'(' t 1 Ilh'o: 1 t u hear from you 

Executive Oft'ice llJl{l Plant 
S(lrlllgfield. ~lillll. 

ale Office 
"04 9th t. ., Uinnea.polis 
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Dear Reader: 

"Eventually, Gold Med"I, Why Not 
Now?", that has been so outstanding as II 
mark of high quality in Gold Medal Flour 
-now stands back of the new Gold 
Medal Foods, 

l:1Iere i& Gom> MEDAL PANCAKE 

F'LOUIl.. AJready mixed-you sunp
ly add water, whislt into a batter 
a(ld pilu.:e on a hot griddle. 

T helt GoLD MEDAL CAKE FLOUR 

fila« bakes tbe hgh test, mon de
, 'ou.S cake& you ever tasted -8 cake 

that will keep all its freshness for at 
Ie"'t three wnole days. 

,Atld GoLD M EDAL WHEATCEREAL 
~the most delicious, nouris b ing 

w eat cereal you have ever eaten~ 
with high energy and health build
ing value. 

And a GOI.l') )/I EJ,)AL Bl! N - a 
puFified bral) /Q C • and baking 

..... fbr heal h and roodnlllS serve 
GoLl!> MEDAL BRAN. 

-and the same good GOLD M EDAL 

FLOUR. 

YQUC gnxer noow haa these new 
Gold~dal F~. 

Ask him for !bernl 

WA6HBUAN'Iii 

~" 
PUAIFlao 

BRAN 

GOLD OODS 
(MADE BY THE MILLERS OF GOLD MEDAL FLOUR) 
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0 .... C' HI: P ~-\ULDI1\.G .\"'\D Fa.-'NN: 

'Ii"ntsota's /ftad Football COdrlt alld h'f first allis'"n/ arc Hcti~;"g tAL";r j},arr of laudation for ,,,(' 9r('Qt 
"';("Ior), .;; "0" lorU I J/ino;s last ... iJlurdoy. 

V olume XXIV - Number 8 15 Cents the Copy 

Minnesota Defeats Illinois 20-7 at Stadium Dedication Game Saturday-A $700.000 
Gift to the University from Alumni and Friends- Some Pointed Remarks from the 

Old Grad--Personalia-The News Budget and Some New Books 

• 
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M1~ota Alumni W~'t" 

LELAND F . PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE •.. ... .J ssociate Editor 
ALBERT S. TOUSLEY.Asst. Editor 
WILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
H. CARPENTER ...... Studellt Editor 
M. J. FADELL .. ..•..... Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .. : .. ..••... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. 

i'vlichener, R ewey 
Chase, 

B elle 
JI7. Agnes JacquesJ To m 

,},airman. 

Carroll 
In glil, 

Phelp., 

ADVERTISINC-Jostph Chapman, W es· 
ley King, H orace Klein, Albert B. 
Loye, Wm. B. A10rri,. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription : Life (with life memo 

benhip) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership) , $3. Subscribe 
with central office or 10c.1 secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
lociation of the University of .Minne· 
lot., 202 Library Building, University 
Campu., on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at Minne· 
apolis a •• econd·cla .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As· 
lociated, a nationwide organization lell · 
ing advertising al a unit. 

The University Calendar 
Friday, NOI('ember 2 1 

DR AMATIC PRODUCTION - "Captain Apple· 
jack" will be presented at IV[usic Audi· 
torium by consolidated drama tic orgaoiza' 
tions. 

D ANCE - Ag· Forestry Iotra· lural Athl etic 
Board spoosoring d. nce in Ag gymnasi um. 

Sol",do)'1 Novembtr 22 
FOOTBALL G AME-Fioal ga me of season, IVlin· 

nesota "s. Vanderbilt at Minnesota stadium. 
D RAMATIC PROD UCTIO N - "Captain Apple· 

jack" will be presented .t Music Auditori · 
um by co nso lid ated drama tic organization. 

Wednesdo)I, N ovelllbtr 26 
CHAMBER MUSIC CouRsE-Flonzaley 

Quartet will give first of chamber 
series at IVfu sic auditorium. 

tring 
music 

TI.U flday, November 27 
TflANKSCIVINC - National hol iday will be 

celeb rated by recess of all niveroi ty 
classes. 

ff' ed".sdo)" D ue",ber 3 

ANNUAL "1\1" BA NQUF.T-Leltcrs will be 
awa rded to athl etes a t dinner in Minne
sota Union. 

STATE DAy-Members of Legisla ture will 
visi t University campus and address stu ' 
deDts in Armory. 

Twin City Events 
EXHIBITION - Contemporary Freuc1) Etch· 
ings, lent by Mrs. Charles S. Pill sbury, 
Nov. 22 to Dec. 20. Early America n 
Prints, Nov. 1 to Dec. 20. 

THE MINNESOTA AL.U;\1NI W EEKL.Y 

Invest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

35,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL 
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JHy Dear: 

N OW what do rou think of our team 1 I'm still 
living in a so~t of ro y haze ince the wonderful 
game atu rday. Tot only did our boys beat the 

Illini and top "Red" Gran e but the}' did it 0 deci ivel) 
that no one can call it "luck" or a mere accident. 

I'll admit that like everyone else I went to the game ex
pectinl! to see "Red" tear loose for at lea t three touch
downs, turning the game into a ort of track meet. Any
one who had een the team all cason mu t have realized 
the trength of our line, but we did not think ther would 
be able to top the "Il\inoi Fla h." 

When the team trotted out on the field, the first nUIll
ber we looked f r \\"a "77" and I must confes that during 
the fir t few minute of pia) I watched that tall boy ex
pecting to ee him break away with the ball any minute. 
Finally he did go 10 yards around the end £ r a touch
down, and we all groaned , "I told you . 0." But after 
that first break he wa unable to make any headway. He 
would get the ball and tart to go, when a maroon and 
gold sweater would Rash clo e to him and he would be 
stopped; the score board reading, "Visitor, ball. 2 dow'n--
9 yards to go." 

Before long, when the heap of players \\ a- untangled. 
it was chutt who ,ya di covered earn ing the ball: for 
if there wa any individual star in the ' ~a~e it wa this 
,outh Dakota b r named Cia r I'll CI' • who fought like a 
tiger and gained con istent yardage every time he carried 
the ball. It would be really unfair, however. to give any 
one player too much credit. for the team \yorked like ne 
man, each doing his utmo, t. There were eleven star, on 
the l\linne ota team. 

Even when chutte rail a round the cnd for a touchdo\\ n. 
after Graham had ad anced the ball within t\\'o ):lrd ' of 
the goal. the ;\linne ' ota tand were far from c nfident f 
victor. We were nrarlr crazy with .i r at S oring agaiMt 
the Illini at :lll, and some of the hats will never 10 k tile 
same. But r:1nge try as he did. ould not get pa. t the 
Minnesota ends, for the line held. and held. and held. 
' Illhen the srcond touchdown ga c u another seven points. 
ther W:1S no re training the crowd. They t re up their 
programs and Aung them to the wind., waved anything that 
, as wav able. from handkerchiefs to blanket. ; p unded or 
embra cd rach other ac 0Tding to tht'ir , e,. and yelled UIl

ti l their voice. ",pre worn to a men.' "hi. per. 
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As part of the formal dedication exercise which too' 
place between halve, a mall cannon wa fired everal 
time , and ky-rocket were et off, which, exploded, ent 
do" n parachute bearing the color of ~linne ota and 
Illinoi - respectively. 

At the curved end of the" .. two ections were filled 
with public chool children who had been admitted for fifty 
cent apiece. In the trength and enthu ia m of their cheer
ing they were "'orth all of tbat to the team, for no other 
tand could equal the unified yelling of those boy and girls. 

They responded so well that the _tudeot tands applauded 
them at the end of each .. knocket." 

I find my elf 0 intere ted in the <7ame that I forget ~o 
tell vou about Dad's day. which \\'a al 0 celebrated atur
day.' I a\y se eral of myoId teammate_ and we had a 
great time talking over our undergraduate days. It doe n't 
seem pos ible that some of the boy. who e children are in 
colleo-e no\y, could have r~duated 25 year aao. 

At the dinner in the e,-ening we very nearly sang our 
heads off. and poor Dean Kick ,,-a carcel) able to make 
him2elf heard ~vhen he tried to speak. " Pre:>..y' Coffman 
spoke. and a u ual. won everyone with hi. incerity and 
common en e. I really believe that thi wa one of the 
most significant eyent: ' in the hi tory of ;\Iinne ota for 
the demon tration of faith which the father. have in the 
institution was really oven,-helming, 

About fifteen minutes before the bi" arne I was itting 
in the locker room ",atchi g th men get ready for the 
game ",hen Coach paulding walked through, looking neither 
to the rio-ht or to th:: left of him. Hi. face was a rna k 
but one thin~ portra~ ed the emotion - that were eethim:: 
within him. In his mouth was a toggie. half gone. but 
never lighted. Then, too, " ' I' watched the final pepping up 
[lru es of the player. , the handshaking, the back lapping. 
the nervous laughter-all de igned to cheer one another up, 
to tell ea h other that they're determined to win. 

Did YOU notice that tl~e usual airplane was at hand? 
There were everal circling about but they didn't tal' long 
enough t make the spectator nervous by . wooping peril
ou. ly 10'" OYer the field. There were ome other aerial spec
tator -. Three pigeons hel!:, n circling about the field early 
in the ~ame and ';'cre app;rently int~re. tee ' pectators fro~ 
the top f the pre. ' booth where they remained unmole. ted. 
Thi ' gave ri e to the speculation on the part of fan that the 
new, papermen would u. e them in case the more modern 
method. of tran. porting news failed. 
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~nnesota Defeats Illinois 2.0-7 
Biggest Sport Upset of Season 
Comes When the Spectacular 
IUi17i and Flashy Grange are 
Stopped in Om' Last Confer
mce Game of the Season in 
the lVfe17l0riai Stadiltm Sat
Itrday- Stadilt17Z Dedication 
Turned Into Happy Occasion 

Tlte " Old Boys" a/ e 
feelillg bet/er aflu our 
victory last Salt~r"ay. 
Nole I"e fares as '''ey 
ling "A1ittllesot.a, Hail 10 
T/, ee/' and t'lTlte R ous
er.'J These 1II ~1'1 all 0/ 
Ihem far mer foal ball 
players w ho "(([leT ",iss 
a It ome foolball go"", 
art, readitlg from left 10 

rig ltt, /1. 111. Smillt (Ex. 
'99), Judge If/illiam C. 
Leary ('92, '9-1 L), 
Georg_ K. B elden (,92, 
'97 L), JOltll B UIII,agen 
('01), H enry A. Scali
dredl ('98, '00 I-), G eo. 
Rogers ('00 L), JOltll .II. 
Harrison ('99 Ll. ],,,I!I' 
A. T. Larson ('98 L). 
Tit e ph olograph 'Was 
lake" in tli e new A1 e-
1II0r;a1 Stadium by th e 
"lJiw" eapo!is Journal , .to 
w hom we ackllo",dt'dgc 
01lr i"dcbfed,lcss. 

GRAHA £ STARTING ON ONE OF HI S PI:.CT.'\CVC<\R R l.."N FOR LONt. .AINS 

II ~t..'as ~,.aAam's gcuera i sIJip II,al aided Jarg~ ly i" ,lliuflelo/a's ':1,.';1111;"9 Ihr Illin ois football gomt 10Sl alufaax. 
Several Inlll'S lie got awo)' for lon g rll1lS willd, broug/II lIlt ball Iltart,. tlu goa l /;11(', Craham, fogclluf ""'11" 

Ascher, SchUlltl and dbrDuuolI, ~u:as ,Ire slar of 'ht! do)'. 

PERFECT weather with the mercury hovering near 
the freezing point, the new Memorial Stadium gaily 
decked with waving streamers and filled with 40,000 

people, was the setting that saw Minne ota' football eleven 
-a varsity at the bottom of the Ii t of big ten standing, 
a team that the dopesters said had no chance to win a con
ference game this season, a squad that was laughed at by 
outsiders and about which lVlinnesotan said little-catch 
its stride and defeat the Illinois wonder team and it pec
tacular "Red" Grange, hailed as one of football' greatest 
pIa ers. 

It was a game that made the knockers throw away their 
hammers and take up horns as the enthusiastic Minnesota 
Daily sport writer says, (little tin ones, no doubt, but ju~t 
the sa me, bona-fide horns), and shout lusti ly for joy. r t 
was a game that earned for Minnesota again the title , 
"Giants of the North," and made them feared. It was a 
game that evened ou r score with Illinois- that turned the 
tables as in 1916 when we had defeated every team in the 
conference and but waited to add Illinois' scalp to our belt 
-urn ... they took ours bl' the core of 10-0. And ... 
we won 20 to 7, Saturday-as conclu ive a score as one 
could want. 

Many of the 40,000 people came, not to see Minnesota 
play but to see Grange run. It was thoug:ht to be only a 
question of how many touchdowns Minnesota could hold 
Illinois to. 

"If Minneso ta can score once, I'll be satisfied," was heard 
from one chap as Illinois kicked-off to 1innesota. 

"Were we disappointed \ hen we didn't see range gl"t 
away for any of his long runs?" an wered this same chap 
after the game." 0-0-0, the work of Linne ota wa so pee
tacular, so brilliant and so consi tent that we were dum
founded rna t of the game. That didn 't prevent u from 
shouting alIT heads off, however." 

Minnesotans were any that Grange \ as hurt in the game, 
but delighted that it wa not until after l\linne ota had 
scored the touchdowns that gave her vi tOf) . 

The Gopher performan'c from the fir t was that of an 
inspired eleven. As the squad entered the field it \ a keyed 
to a fighting pitch. Such tars a8 Johnnie 'IcGovern , 
; ddie Ruben , Orren afford, bad talked to the quad before 
the game. Earl 1artineau, las t year's captain and All 
American, had returned to urg~ tbem on. Fight, these star ' 
told the boy, fight for 1 inne 'ota, for the team, for vom 
coach. -

Perhaps the best tribute to that spirit \ as paid b) referee 
Joe lV1 agid 'ohn after the game, when he said: 

"I have refereed many football games during rn~ Career, 
but never did I witne s such a spirit of loynlty to a coach 
as the Gophers howed Saturday." 

Immediately after Cooper pill d "Red" G range when the 
lIlinois Rash took the ball for the fir t time, the ophcr: 
were going. And they went every minut aft I' that, tear
ing, driving, ma hing lip pIa Irs, stopping range in his 
track, and even th rowing him for losses until the Illin is 
team, unable to stand under the battering, wa for cd into 
ubmission, wher upon the 1innesota halfba ks staged their 
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own little track meet and had the game bagged away by 
the final count of 20 to 7. 

Clarence Schutte was Minnesota's outstanding grounrl
gainer, and from the very first time that he took the ball, 
he was in his glory, playing the best game of his career 
and bringing {l,Toans from the Illinois ection in the tadium. 

Schutte made three touchdown for Minnesota and had 
gone over for another one, but the play was called back 
on account of an offside penalty. There was nothing which 
this halfbnck didn't do. Every time he took the ball he 
made an average of a little les than nine yard. Single 
hallded he made more ground than the wbole Illinois team 
put together. It wa Schutte and not Grange, after the 
game was a few minutes old. In 32 play he carried the 
ball for a total of 282 yards which was 220 yards more 
thall \Va registered by the great Illinois team. 

Hi exhibition of open field running wa one of the 
greate t ever witnessed on a i'vlinne ota field. 
Hi ' defensive work wa' faultle s while hi 
tackling was of the typC:! which kept the charg
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on his toes from the first whistle, performing his duty fault
le sly. 

Jut as Illinois blemished the Minnesota championship 
hopes in 1916, a the Gophers lmocked Illinois out of a place 
at the lead of Big Ten teams. 

Cooper, Cox, and Just were tearing things up for Grange, 
while Abramson, one of the greatest guards to trod a lVlin
ne ota gridiron, was going at top form, going through the 
Illinoi line, a if it was so much paper. They were de
termined to defcat Illinois and it made little difference if 
IIlinoi had been tied by Chicago last week or whether 
they were overconfident. 

The Illini scored their touchdown after six minutes of 
play in the first period . Shortly after the kickoH, Ascher 
punted to Grange on the latter's 35 yard line and he re
turned 7 yard. McIlwain bucked the line of 10 yards 
but Gran!!c on the next play wa thrown for a loss of six 

yards by Cox. Grange then 

ing Illini from making much headway. 
The Gophers gained the distinction of top-

Total First Dow" by Scrimmaging: ?llione
~ota. 16. Winois. 6. 

passed 19 yards to Briton. 
who \Va downed on l\1inne
sota' 34 rard line. Grange 
and YlcIlwain took turns in 
advancing the ball and soon 
had it on Minnesota's 11 yard 
lin\! when Grange took: it over 
on his characteristic wide end 
run around the left side. Brit
ton kicked goal and the Illini 
were through scoring. 

ping range, a feat which had eemed impos-
ible before tbat hi, tory-making game. Not only 

\\'a he topped cold but hi net gain throughout 
the entire game was only three rard a he 
\\'a thro\t'n for 10 ,e' of 2-l yard- and h:ld 
advanced the leather forward onlr 27 yards. 

The defen e which Co ache Frank and pauld-

First 00\\ ns by Ru ruog: Minne OLa. 16 ; 
lIIino;,. 3_ 

Fi"t 00\\ ns bv For\\anJ Pas ing: :\Iinoe
sota. nooe: Illlno;' •• 3. 

First Do" n by Peo.lty: Minne Ola. 3; 
lIhnol~t 2. 

Yard, Gamed bv Rushioe: )linoesota. 362 
in 6 - rushe ; Illinois. 109 in -l5 ru be •. 

ing had perfected for Grange and the IHini "'a Yard, Lost bv Rushine-: )lion050ta, 
made to order, for the great team from Illinois, Illinoi . 3 J. . 

16 : Lidberg started the Gopher 
on the offense when he inter-

that t::rea t football machine whicb had been ,era~e Gain by Rushing: :,>,\innesoI3. 
, ~"rd,; Ill inoi., 1 3--l yard. 

1-3 cepted a pass on hi 40 yard 
line and returned it 31 yards 
to Tilinoi- 29 yard line, around 
Illinois' left end. Graham 
on a double pa s from Ascher 
tore 27 yards printing around 
the lllini' left end. Grange 

dick..:ring for a game with Notre Dame, was 
For" ard Pas,e_; )Iinne ota. , att=pted, 

wrecked an d beaten by a team . upposed weak. none completed. 6 incomplete. 1 intercepted; 
'range was forced from the game late in the Ill inoi,. 16 allempted. 6 completed for a total 

third quarter b cau'e of an injured left houl - lrain of 66 yards. - iocomplete. - intercepted. 
der, when two Linne ota men topped him at I}.nnlti." )Iiuuesota, -0 yards; llIinois. 

the same time. He had received a pass on hi l'i yards. 
own 5 "ard line and had returned 2+ ,aTd when Fumhl.,: :\iioneso!n, 2 recovered 

- .. 10'1: TIl inois, 1 recovered and I lost_ and 1 do\yned him on the three yard 
he was ~topped. The pla)- laid him out but he !tempt nt Field GoaL Blocked: By lIIinois. 
was able to re'ume action. A little \"hile after- Ball Lost on 00\\ tl : :\I iooe Ot3. 3; 11Ii-

llne but chutte took it over 
on the nex;: plar for the fi rst 
Gopher score a~ 40,000 fan 
went crazy_ Abramson kicked 
goal to tie the score. 

I ard, he tried to omplete a pass to one of hi' nois. 2. 
mate., and finding no one to to s it to, began 
to ~kirt right end, \\ hen he wa. thrown for a 
nine yard loss by Freddie Jut. He \\-a removed 
fmm the game amid the cheer of the -+0,000 

Kick-ott: :"\linn~sola~ ~ 3\'eraging +,1 2 
)nrd>: Illinoi ', Z for -0 yards. 

Punt : :\lion< at.. 6 ,,·.raging 39 yards: The Gopher cored their 
Illinoi s. S ,,'er<'lring -lO yards. :econd touchdown hartly af

terward with a 31 "ard run 
,,-hich ended behind- Illinoi" 
goal, chutte being re-ponsible 
faT the long run. Lidberg. 

fans who ~a\V him perform. 
While the work of chutte was the bright 

light of the game. one must not forget the sen a
tional da hes of his teammate" Lidberg;, Gra
hnm and A cher. It was Lidberg. who entered 
the game with his knees in bad hape, but \\' ho 
would not be left out of the lineup, Lidberg 

Returns on Kick-off.: Britton, 10 yards; 
Galliy.n. 1 ynrds. 

Return on PUllts or Drop,kicks: Graham, 
_U, and IS yards: Grange. 7, - and ~ 
)ard : Galliv:>.ll. 12 yards. 

Try ior P"illt: Abramson. 2 out of 3 by 
placement nlade: Britton. I by placemeot m.de. 

chutte. and Ascher ripped 
and tore the iT way through 

did not carry the ball very much but he paved the way 
for his own mates to advance by blocking Britton , and 
making it easy faT the other :\1 innesota halfbacks to ad
vance. Lidberg caught an Illinois pass deep in his own 
ter ritoT\' and advanced it to his o\yn 27 vard line, ,,"hen 
7Tnham skirted right end on a criss-eros, {rom Ascher and 

went to the three vard line where range topped him. 
Schutte took the ball over without a single man touching 
him, . n sllccessfull" did ox nnd T 1I t block ut the tackle 
and end.' , 

'cher advanced the ball 52 y, cds in 1-l play. while Lid
berg gai"ed 27 \'ards in nine plays. The sma hing offense 
of th ophers yesterday. wa sn ngly mindful of the great 

linne.o ta teams of 1903 , 190-l. 1909, 1910, 1911,191 , and 
1916. 

The gr at linnesota line ,,"as one mass of raging fire 
from cnd to end. Captain 'ox, George bram 'on, Con
rad ooper, Freddie Just. and in fa t ever)' single m:lJ1 "'a, 

the Illinois line ,,·ith the :'.Iin
nesota front waU opening big holes for them to go through. 
A n\ e rard penalty on the Gopher 39 rard line -topped 
the }laHlon an ri Gold warriors momentarily but the crowd 
in the hal' cshoe went \yild ,,-hen the former berdeen bov 
dodged tackler after tackler and went oyer for the scor~ 
\ \'I lleh put I innesota in the lead. Abram on again counter
ed the extra point \dth a goal kick. The score-wa now 1+ 
to 7 with the Illini behind. 

In the third quarter, the Gopher carried the ball to 
Illin01 " 10 rard iine only to lose it on down. Graham 
hawed hi old time form when he made :t brilliant catch 

of Britton's punt on hi, own +5 yard line and returned it 
1 yard to Illinois 37 yard line. The terrible cbutte 
wa - going again and with the laroon jer eyt'd Gophers 
1110\\ ing the men for chutte to pass. \yent 3+ ,ards in 
anoth er ~en ational da h. being brought do"-n by' TTange 
on tht' th ree yard line. ~ chutte ~gain sent the wild _tand' 
int(l hy,teric. when he tore acros the halk mark for an-
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1 Matthews, 2 Captain 
13 Gord.", 14 Ascher, 

Ted Cox, 3 Abramsoll, 4 Cooper,S Gray, 6 Gross, 7 IPheeler, 8 11Io,.,i, 9 ],ISI 10 Graha ... , It FOOlt, J2 ~ c1I11I/t , 
15 Peplow, 16 Lidberg, 17 Pc/erson, 18 Clapp, 19 Gil "" 20 Fish", 21' Chris/go'/I, 22 AIQeD.llold, 23 Cal(lII:J1r. , H 

Sw anbuk, 25 Rollil/ . 

other touchdown. Abramson missed his first goal of the 
season ,lI1d the score stood 20 to 7. 

Schutte went over for another touchdown after Abram
son had recovered an Illinois fumbled punt, but the play 
was called back because some one was offside. The last 
period was only a matter of how much larger the score 
would te. 

Cooper played the best game of his whole c;ueer, and 
Graham showed his old time sp ctacularity in sprinting and 
running the team. 

In addition to Schutte, Captain Ted ox, Louis Gross, 
George Abramson, Carl Lidberg, Chet Gay, and Mark 
Matthews played their Ia t conference games for Minne
sota. 

Minnesota's spacious press booth was well filled with 
representatives of the press the country over and after 
Minnesota began to score the wires burned with the news 
that the great Grange had been stopped. The Sunday 
morning Chicago and New York papers carried banner 
head lines about the feat, the Chicago Tribune giving the 
story leading place on the front page: 

Minnesota's football team which 1'8S been kicked around the gridiron 
by the lesser lights of the sport early in the season, pulled the biggest 
upset of the year in western football today when it defeated Bob 
Zuppke's great Illinois machine, 20 to 7. 

The post game statements of coaches Zuppke and Spauld
ing follow: 

Bob Zuppke: "Minnesota's line outplayed ours just like Chicago did 
and thnt fact accounted for Chicago's 21 points and in a large way 
Minnesota's 20. Minnesota won the game on its merits and that's all 
there i, to it. The margin of superiority wos represented by the 
difference in lines. Schutte ond Graham played a remarkable game of 
{ootball. No team is stronger than it's line nnd lhat truth was con
vincingly demonstrated in the game today. l\1illnesotn and Coach 

Spaulding are to be highly congratulated for their ho\\ ing." 
Bill Spaulding: "I'm proud of every l\linnesota man (or the woy 

they foughl fro~ start to linish. It wa the first game we h.,'e played 
this season in whi£h the break. h.,'e been evenly divided. Our line 
played splendidly aud Len Frank descrves " great deal of credit for It. 
Illinoi. showed it, fighting spirit for which it. team tire famous, but 
it was bucking up against the same brand of football. The boy h8,'e 
been lighting with that same spirit all sea , on but the (He of football 
had decreed against them. It would be 311 injustice to the team to single 
out anyone player for special mention for lhere wc:re eleven men 
playing Jor all they were worth every minute of th gome. 1 'he Gopher 
backfield di plnyed a driving power that wa s almost unstoppable and 
the !(eneralship left little to be decided." 

The lineup and substitutions follow: 
Tllinois-

Bokusek (Cl ........ ... Ieft end 
Brown ' " .......... . left tackle 

hi"ely . . . •.... . . . Ieft guard . 
Roberts ....•..••. .• center . . ... 
Miller . ........ . .. .. right guard 
R. L. Hall ..... ... . right tackle 
Kassel I ... ... ....• . . • right end . 
H . Hall •..•. ... quarterback . 
Grange .. . . .• right halfback 
Mdl wain " ... ...• . .• left halfback 
Britton ............• .... (ullback 

Score by periods : 

liooe ot.-
, heeler 
. Gross 

Gay 
ooper 

Abramson 
ox ( 1 

. .... Ju.t 
Graham 

chutte 
. . .. .. Asher 

Lidberg 

Tllinois ............. 7 0 0 0- 7 
linne50ta . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .... . .. .. ... 0 1+ 6 0-20 

Substitutes, Tllinois-. chult>: for IcTlwnin, ,.1li"[l1I for Holl, Muhl 
for Roku ok, Fisher for Miller, Wilson for Bro" n, Berllman for Hall, 
Rokusck for luhl, Atwood for WilSall, reen (or Grange, Purtlunn 
for Schultz, Bodman for hively, 1ucgge for' il50ll, orr for Ka5scll. 
Minne otn-l\fathcw8 for Gay. 

Scoring-l\linne,otQ, touchdowns, chutte 3; I("oill, nfter touchdowns, 
Abramson 2. 

Illinois Scoring-Touchdown, Grallge; goal nfter touchdown, Britton. 
Officials-Referee. ]. Magidsohn. ]\Iichi!:.n; ulIlpire, . G. Reid, 

Michigan; head linesman, F. A. Young, Illinois We leynn; field judge, 
N. E. Kenrns, De P.ul. 
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G O P H ER VICTOR Y PLAY BY PLAY 
aptain Rokusek or Illinoi. won the t051 and took the we.t goal with 

the wind at hi. bock. 
The IlJiooi. team appeareu on the lield about ten mioute. before tbe 

tau wno made. Captain Cox or Minnesota came out alone aod after 
the t08S the ophero trotled out JUIt before the kickoff. 

Britton kicked of! over tbe goo I line aod it was Mionesota's ball on 
the 20-yard lioe. On the lirst pl ay Lidberg smashed tbrough IIIiooi.' 
right tackle (or four yard.. He made one more througb the same bole. 
Lidberg made a yard through 11Iinois' left tackle. Ascher puoted to 
lll inoi,' 35-yard line to Grange. who returned ,"veo yards to I1lioois' 
42-yard line. Just and Abramson brought Graoge down. Just wa' 
hurt in the pl ay. 

McIlwain cra hed through Minne.ota'. leIt tackle (or a Ii"t down 
on ]\Jinne.ota', 47-ynrd line. Cooper tbrew Grange for a yard 10 ... 
COlC threw Grange (or a live-yard 10... A pass, Grange to Britton. 
mode it lir,t down on Linne ola's J~-yard line_ 

)\IcIlwain broke through center for six yard. Grange roade two 
yards in a ,weep around )\fionesota'. left end. J\Iinnesota penalized live 
yard (or offside and it was Illinois' lirst down 00 Minne ala" 22-yard 
line_- M cIlwain made Ii'-e yard. through the line. Mathew replaced 
Cay as le(t !'uard for Minnesot.~. Grange made (our yarJ. around 
1\Iinnesota ', left eod_ Grange made it licot down on c\Iinne ota', 9-
yard lioe io a sweep around ]\1ione.ot,', right eod. Britton carried the 
ball out oC bound without gaio. Illinois completed a pas , Grange to 
Ka se!, for a two-ya rd 10... Schutte brought Kassel down as he caught 
the ball. Grange went around )\Iinne ota's rigbt eod for twelve yard 
Bnd a touchdown. He hau perfect interference on the piay. Britton 
kicked goal. 

Score: Ill inois 7; l\liooesota O. 
Britton kicked off over tbe goal line and finn .. ota took the ball on 

it lO-yard lioe. Schutte failed to gain arouod Illioois' right end. Illi
nois \ as penalized Ii e yard. for off ide. 

Lidberg plunged through tbe lioe for IS-yards, putting the ban on 
)\Iionesotn's 43-yard line. He failed to gain 00 the next play. Schutte 
made four yord. through Illinois' left tackle. forward pass, Ascher 
to Schutte, WBS incomplete. Ascher punted to Grange, who let the ball 
roll anti was do\\ ned on his 10-yard lioe. It wa, a 'I-yard puot_ 

On a wide sweep around Minnesota', left enJ Grange was tbrown 
for a one-yard 10 • Lidberg tackled him ,·;ciou,ly. . 1dlw.io gained 
n yard through tbe li"e. Brittoo runted to Grah.m 00 J\fione ot.'$ 
~7-yard line. Grabam fumbled but recovered. Graham gained a yard 
around Tllinoi ' left end. chutte, with perfect intederence went thirteen 
yard. around Illinoi.' right end for a lirst down on Illinois' 38-yard 
lioe. Schutte made tbree yards through left tackle. Graham made "
yard. 

P4 ., Ascher to Jut was incomplete. Another po was incomplete. 
Illinoi. took the boll on its J6-yard line. Illinois took time out. Coope.r 
threw Grange for a ~ -yard 10 s. , beeler tackled ;\IcIlwaio and held 
bim without gaill. A pa • Grnnge to Ka.sell, made 10 yards. Ball on 
1I1iooi ' 45-y.ro lioe. 

Britton runted to Graham on Mione ota's 10- ard lioe. Graham made 
n beaotiful return to [inoesota's 35-y.rd line. chon" gained n yard. 
Lidberg failed to gain. Graham was spoiled for" foor-yard loss in a try 
around IIIinoi.' left e.nd. scher punted from hi, 10- 'aHi line out of 
bounds 00 Illinois' 48 -~'nrd lioe as the quarter eoded. 

SECO D Q ARTER 
E. G. Sellultz replacet! leIl","in. E. chultz gained a 'ard. Coop"r 

was injured, but resumed play. Graoge made two yard around lione
sota's left end. Lidberg intercepted an Illinois pass on l\lione.sota's 45-
yard Ii De and ran it back to Illinois' 29-yard line. 00 a criss-cross 
Graham rao around Illinois' left end for 27 yards, making it Mione
sota's lirst down on Illinois' 2-yard line. chutt" ",eot around 11lillois' 
left end for a touchdown. Score: Tllino;s, 'i; lIrinnesota, 6. 

Abramsoo kicke.d goal. Score: Tllinois, 7; M incesota, 7. 
Gallivan replaced Hall at quarter Ior Illioois. bramsoo kicked off 

to Gallivan on hi. 5-yard lin.. He retuTlled it t\\ a yards to Illinoi ' 
26-yard line. Schutte gaioed three yards through left -guard . Gallivan 
made six yards through fione ot.'s le(t guard. Graoge gained half a 
yard througll right tackle. Brilloo punted to Graham on Mione ota', 
33·yard lioe_ Graham fumbled and the ball bounced bBck to the 37· 
yard line, where Illinois recovered It. 

Britton made four yard.. Jut tndded range and held him to ft 

yard gaio around his end. Ao Illinois pas wa completed. but tbe play 
was called back when both te""lS "'ere offside. Britton attempted a 
place kick from l\lione.ota's ~5 -)'ard Iioe. It wo ,bort, and chutte 
picked up the boll on hi. lin- .rd line .nd retumed it .ix yards. Lid 
ber" ran tbe ball out or bounds for 3 vard ~aio . Huhl wellt in for 
Rokusek for IIlinoi.. - < 

Graham , •• forced out of bounds for a six-yard loss. cber puoted 
to Gallivan who fumbled 00 [innesot.', 40-yard line. bum,oll re-
covered and returned it si.- yards. seller gaioed fi"e yards throu!;b 
Illinoi. right tnckle. scher IlI.de it first down 00 Illinois' 4J-yard 
l~ne ill aoother try at Illinois right tackle. Scllutte plunged through 
TIght gunrd for leven nrds. Fischer weot in for )\liller at tight guard 
for I1linoi.. Lidberg made se en .rds nnd first do\\ U 00 Illinoi.' 27-
yard line. Grnhnm lUa"e five . nrds through left tackle. Lidberg ~aiued 
two yards tb rough right guard. Schutte added a yord, Abra;',oo's 
kick from Iliin is' 30- ard line was blocked. Gallivao re v.riug on 
l llinoi' l O-yord line nnd returned to tl)e 2S-ynru l ioe.. 

K IC K OF. ---------
P UNT -- ------
PE Io.I A LT Y 'II,,,U'II"'II"J!IJ'''IIIIII 

FUM B LE-,. tjo.lTEfU:~PTED PASS . 

B A LL CAR.£IE D 
BA l.l IZOU.EO 
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The Minnesota varsity was pen.a li zed live ya rd s. for excessive 
time out. Schultz failed to ga.n and made .t lirst down 
on Illinois' thirty-three yard line line. Gallivan gained two yards. 
Grange made a yard in a try through Minnesota's left guard. Abram
SOD knocked down Grange' s pass to Brown. Brittoll punted out of 
bounds on Minnesota's 31 -yard line. Lidberg gained a yard through 
center. Schutte gained two yards through right tackle. On a fake play 
Ascher made six yards over right tackle. Schutte made it fir t down 
on Minnesota's 42-yard line. Lidberg tore through Illinoi s' right tackle 
for 4 yards Ascher broke through the left tackle for six ya rd s and a 
first down ou [ll inoi ' 49-yard line. Ascher \I ent through Illinoi s' right 
tackle for 9 yards. Ascher made it lirst down on [\linois 38 yard line. 
Ascher failed to gain on a fake formation. !ll inois wa penali zed 5 
yards for offside. ]\finnesota's ball first down On Illinoi s' 33-yard line. 
.schutte broke away aro und Ill inois' lelt end for 33 yards and a 
touchdown. 

Score, l\linnesota 13; Illinois 7. 
Abramson kicked goal. Score, linnesota, 14; Illinoi s, 7. 
Abramson ki cked off over the goa l line and !llinoi s put the ba ll .n 

play on the 20-yard line. 
Britton passed from behind the goa l line. It wos intercepted by 

Ascher on Illinois' 42-ya rd line, and Schutte returned four yards as 
the half ended. Score : l\ l innesota. 1+ ; Ill inois, 7. 

THIRD QUARTER 
Abramson kicked off over the goa l and Illinios took the ball on its 

20-yard line. Cox stop ped Schultz with a yard gain . Schutte ga.ned 
a yard through right guard. Lidberg and Schutte held Grange to a 
yard gain. Britton punted. and the ba ll was downed by Ill inois on 
Minncsota's 42-yard line. linnesota's ba ll. Schutte plunged through 
I1 inois' left tackle for four yards. Schutte made it first down on Ill inois' 
47-yard line. Schutte weot over center for a yard . Graham went 
through IHinois' left tackl e for three yards. Wilson replaced Brown 
at Ill inoi • left tackle. Britton knocked down a Minnesota pas, cher 
to Schutte. Ascher punted out of bounds on Illinois' 25-yard line. but 
Ill inois was offside. and it was Minnesota's ball, first down on lIl inoi ' 
37-ya rd line. SchUlte hit Illinois' right tackle for a lirst down on 
Ill inois' 23-yard line. 

A double pass, Graham to Ascher, gained a yard . Schutte tore 
through Tll inois' right tack le for five yards. Berbman went in for 
Fisher for Illinois. Schutte made two yards. A Jlilinnesota pass. 
Ascher to Wheeler, missed being complete by inches on Ill inois' 2-yard 
line. Ill inoi s took the ball on downs on the 14-yard line. H all gained 
three yards. Sch utte fai led to gain. Britton was thro" n (or a four
yard loss. Britton punted to Graha", on I\ [innesota's 45-yard line. 
Graham returned it to Illinois' 36-yard line. where he was forced out 
of bounds. 

Schutte went a round Illinois' end for 34 yards, carrying the ball to 
Ilinoi.· 2-yard line. 

Rokusck went in for Muhl at Tllinois' left end. 
Schutte went through right gu.rd for a touchdown. Score: linne

sota. 20; Winoi s, 7. 
Abramson fai led to kick goal, the fir st one he has missed thi 

season. 
Score : Minnesota, 20; Tll inois, 7. 
Abramson kicked off to Gallivan on Tll inois' 3-yard line. He returned 

to the 24-yard line. Cooper spilled Grange for a three-yard los. 
Grange lost a yard at center, Cooper and Abramson spilling him. 
Cooper intercepted an Ill inois pa ss on Tll inoi.' 28-yard line and re
turned it three yard.. Schutte made six yards through left tackle. 
A scher gai ned two yards through right tackle. Atwood went in for 
Wilson. Grange intercepted Ascher's pas. on his 15-ya rd line and 
was downed on Illinois' 28-yard line. 1innesota was pena lized fi fteen 
yards (or tackling out o( bounds. IlIinoi. ' ball, fi rst do" n on their 
own 44-ya rd line. Score : Minnesota, 20; Illiooi s, 7. 

FOURTH QUARTER 

Grange's p. s. to K assel was comp~ete for a~ Tllinois fir st .down O!' 
Minnesota 's 40-yard line. Grange faded to ga .n through 1lOnesot. s 
left tackle. Just spill ed Grange for a ten-yard los •. Grange was taken 
out of the game and Green rep laced him. 

An Illinois pass was complete for a first dow n on Minnesota's 27-
yard line. 

A pass to Rosa k netted two yards .. A~other pass to . Kassel, added 
two more. Schutte intercepted an Ill.no,s pass on M.nnesota s 20-
yard line and return ed it 3 yards. Schutte gai ned four yards through 
Illinois' left tackle. Graham went a round Ill inois' left end for 3 ya rd s. 
Graham was hurt on th e play. 

Schutte made four yards through ri ght guard . Ascher failed to gai n. 
Bodman went in for Shively at ri ght g uard for Ill inoi.. Schutte went 
through ri ght guard for seven y~rd s and a fir.st down on . Ill inois ' 17-
yard line. Schutte was stopped w.th a ya rd ga lll . On a cr .. s-cross play 
A scher gained four ya rd s a round Illinois' right end . 

An Illinois pass was incomplete. Schutte knocked it do~' n .. Another 
pass fai led . A third pass wa8 .incom plet.e, Graha~ knock',ng .t do wn. 
Britton punted over the goa l hne "nd .t was M.nnesota s ba ll , first 
down on their own 20-ya rd line. . 

Schutte plunged through Tilinois' left guard for 6 ya rd s. M~gg.e 
went in for H all for Illinois. Schutte made it first down on 1.nne
sota's 31 -ya rd line. 

Schutte made four yards through Illinois' left guard . Schutte made 
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four mo,e through l11 inoi' left lOckle. Chullo made it lirst do\\" on 
Illino. ' 43 -yard hne in a run arou nd UI. noi • right end. 

Schulle " as hurt in the pi a). but re,umed. The relere~ colled the 
ball out of bound on [1I1no.oto·, 48 yard lille. Schutte mad "X 
yards through IIlinoi ' left tock le. eher broke through Illinoil' left 
tack le for ,even teen yard. and first do\\ n on Illlno. ' 28 · yord IlI1e. 

Schulle made 3 yard off left tack le. Abram On ott~mpled 0 p!.l ce 
kick but .t was blocked b)" 1I1inoi and fumbled alld re overed by 
Cooper on IIII110i ,' 9'yard line. Schutte \I ent over for 0 touchdo" n, 
but ploy was ,ecolled and 'llllne,otn penal.zed 5 yard for backlidd in 
motion. Schutte gained S ord through lIIino. ' left tackle. th utte 
made 2 through right guard. A che , \I ns sp.lIed for a 5 yord lou on 
an atttmpt cri S·C rO:S . 

Abramson failed in an allem pt at place kick f,om the 20-yord 
hne. Cooper .ntercepted on 11111.0'; pa .• 011 Illinoi s' 30-ya ,d line aod 
was tackled \\ ithout ga.n . hulle made 2 yard, through III.no.' 
right tackle. 

Schutte hit center for three vards. ;\ Iilllle ota was pena lized fifteen 
yard for hold.ng. Ball on 1111110.' 42· ,,,d line. Ascher made fi\e 
yards around Ill.nol$' left cod. 
. Schutte broke through 111.oois' left tackle for six yards. Carr re
placed Rokusek for 1111110... ;\ l il1l1e$ota pa •• wa incomplete out of 
bounds nnd Illinois took the ball on tllClr 0\\ n 30·yard line. Burdunn 
carried the ball out 01 bounds \I ithout goin. Britton made lour ratd 
Greeo made 0 yard and ;\llOne Qta was penal.zed ten yards lor hold· 
ing. reen made live yard. O\Cr left guard . 

Gallivan " a held for 110 gam. reen gained 2 yards os the game 
coded. Score, linnesota, 21) ; lll ll1o.s, i . 
~ 

1,000 DAD ENTERTAI ED ~ATURD Y 
With their ons and daughters, the father attended cia e, 

vi ited the postoffice, and cheered for linnesota at the 
game. Having the Dad here made it a great day in the 
history of the niver ity; and it wa particularly for
tunate that the Dads were here on linne ota' "great day," 
for no one who had been part of that joy-mad crowd in the 
Stadium could have left without feeling a thrill of loyalty 
to the maroon and gold. 

"It \ as a magnificent affair," is the way Dean E. E . 
icholson d~ cribe the dinner which took place at the nlOn 

in the evening. T early 1,000 fathers partook of th m al. 
E. B. Pierce tarted the ong and cheers, with such succc s 
that when Dean T ichol on tried to open the program ot 
speeches he had a hard time to Quiet them uflicien tly to 
make himself heard. 

President offman gave one of the be t speeche of hi~ 
life, acco rding to tho e who heard him,-"good common 
sen e"-and other talks were given by Anne D . Blit? ('O-n, 
dean of women, an d Dr. J oseph T ichol on ('03 l\Id), who 
spoke for the parents. 

All of the fraternities and so rorit ies entertained for the 
Dads orne time during th e day; man) luncheon were given 
in their honor, and open hou e parties were held after the 
gamf'. Several organiza tions entertained at Sunday d inner 
the next day, while others gave Frida) evening dinners, so 
that th eir fathers might be ab le to at tend the general ga th
ering in the Union Saturday. 

"Every dad there went away a fri end of the University," 
Dean icholson said, "so that from this year on, Dad 's 
D ay wi ll be an annual aff air. " 
~ 

V ANDERBIL T CLOSES FOOTBALL EA ON 

MI ESOT A'S last ga me thi fall will be played against 
the cham pions of the sOllth, Vanderbilt, in the new 

Stadium Saturday. While the memory of the brilli ant 
playi ng agai nst Illinois will be remembered oach pauld
ing points out to his men that a ha rd game is on their hands 
in the finale of the sea on. 

Vanderbilt won over eo rgia Tech last atunlay by th e 
sco re of 3 to 0 and will give the ophcrs one of the harde t 
ba ttles of the entire eason. oach Finge r of 1 innesota, 
who co uted the Vanderbilt-Georgia T ech game la t atur
day, brought home the word that Vanderbilt is one of the 
hardest teams on the Gopher schedule and that the Iinne
sota players mus t be prepa red for them if the)' arc to 
fini sh the sea on with victory. 
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Alumni and Friends Make $700,000 Gift 
"L ! How the mighty have fal

len!" topping the enemy as 
dt'Ci.fl'l.felJ' as did the dough

hoy in ! 0 1 an's Land, 1\1 innesota's 
team, under-dog of the conference thi' 
sea on, defeated the mighty IJlini and 
topped the invincible "Red" Grange, 

in one of the greate t victorie that 
~linnesota has ever won. If the 
heroes of the reat War, in who 'c 
honor the Memorial Stadium was 
dedicated that afternoon, could have 
'cen the battle, they would have been 
proud of the hard, clean fight which 
wiped the blemi h of defeat from J:\lin
nesota' record and put their Alma 
:'.later back into the cla of tho e who 
fi~ht to win. 

Whether it wa ' because it was Dad's 
Day, and everal thou and fathers 
\\ ere in the stands to add lung power 
to the cheering, or because the team 
could not bear to dedicate their stad
Ium \ ith a defeat, no one will ever 
know. t anI' rate, the ;\1 inne ota 
team howed, 'for the fir t time this 
sea on. it rcal fighting strength; not 
on I) blocking Illinoi' chances for a 
conference championship this year, but 
getting revenge for the beating which 
Zuppke's men (!ave our famou team 
of 1916. 

t the end of the fir t half, when 
the score toad: "Visitor, 7; ;\linne
'ota, 14." the formal dedication pro
gram took place before a crowd of 
40,000 rooter who were ready to cry 
with joy. The merican Legion drum 
corp accompanied the :\linne ota band, 
carrying the Rag a they marched onto 
the field. 

A stand had been erected at the we t 
rnd of the field, equipped with a loud 
speaker which made it po ible for 
every person in t he tand to hear the 
speeches clearly. Thoma F. Wallace, 
pre ident of the Grea ter niver ity 
'orporation, made the formal peech 

of presentation. 
" I t is my privilege toda) , acting as 

the mouthpiece of the 17,256 alumni. 
tuden ts, faculty and friend of thi 
niver ity, \ ho e gift made pos ible 

the erection of thi tadium. to now 
pre ent it to t he Universi ty of l inne
~ota a a token of t hei r 10 e for Alma 
;'\,l ater and a a mem rial to all the 
men and women w ho in times past 
in our country's hou r of need un elfish
ly answered her call ." he said. 

Of a old ier's I em rial it i fi tting 
tha t it hould b dedi ated b\' a 1-
dier' reed , and I do now' ded ic;! te 
thi stadium a an eveda ting mem-
oria l 

To Co uragt! 
To COl/lr(ldeship 
To (lcri/icp 

a lld a out\ ard c"iden c of th i gift 

~bis 3Jnbentun, JIIabe ttlii rlftutttlJ bap of jlobemfltr, in tf)t pur 
of our IDrb DlIt ttloUi4nb nine bunbrtb anb Ihlmtp·(our. be11lJtm 

~e ~reattr Wnibersitp <torporation 
I t«poration Wlba tf)t 1.I1Df of ttle 6tlte of ~innt50ta, pmp of tf)t fir~ part, anb 

~be Wnibersitp of ~inne5ota 
I torpOration of tf)t 6tatt of jIIinnts.ota, partp of ttle fttOItb part, 

''mitne5utf), ~f)lt tf)t Jl'aib partp of tf)e fITst part. in CDItJI'ibtratUm of 
J..obt anb !!tftcti.on bp It lIUt tfJe Jl'aib parlp of tfJe lI.t[onO part, tf)t reuipt 
IDl)trtof ii f)trtbp arlmnlDltbgdl. llotS bmbp 6rant. JBargain, DeU, iUmiie, 
iWt.Ut, ®uit·C!aim anb Q;onbep unto tl)r Jl'aib partp of ttlt Jl'tCOnb part, itll 
slltUSJl'orll anb aJl'Jl'ign.5 J'Ortbtr. an tf)t follolDing btStribtb propatp Iping anb 
bting on 1lnibtrllUp (;ampUJl', in tf)t ili:itp of ~inntapo[ii, Countp of .tnnqJin 
anb 6tatt of JIIinn.t50tl, btScrittb 1111 tollolw, to.lDit: 

tmJt Wnibtrsitp of j1Min1ttsota 
jlMemorial ~tabium 

«0 ~abe anb to ~olb. «bt aiJob~prtmiits, t ogttf)tr lDitl) lin tf}t 
tquipmtnt anb appurttnll1lU5 tbmunto b~nging at in anplDiit apputaininlL to 
tf)t 5aib partp of tbt monb part, its fuatJl'Jl'Orf anb a.5l1ign.5, ~ortbtt. 

In ~efrtimonp Merrof. IIbt 5lIib pmp of ttlt tit~ part bu caUftb 
t1Idt prtStnt5 to bt tXttllttb in its t«poratt nanu bp its lh"tfibmt anll itS 
ltrtUurtr, anb itS torparatt ftaI to bt btrtunto affixtb tf)t blip anb ptar flrltt 
ababt tIIti1tm. 

~e ~rtattr l1niber.uitp Corporation 

.. , ThOll, ,. '1&11&0 & 

... -

~~,.+ 

[II cOIl,jdrralion ./ " Io~'( alld off,cli." b)' il d", lit , .aid pari), 0/ lit. suo"J pari." lit. 
Grtatrt* U,,;q,'trsity (Orpor.1/;0", ,no,it up oj ltuJnlls, farulty 1Uc",brrs, alumni ami ..lIinnc-: 
sola blisi"css mr" ~ ... lto ra;u41 f,,,rds to built! Ihe iOO~OOO U,,;('rr.si/y of .. llititlCsota sI&JJ;rt"'~ 

a/lmlay go.<', Ihe l1alli" ... 10 1/" c.:"j~·.rsjl)' by l/ti, drcd. (CoUrlts)' -'linntato/i, 'Du'flal) 

hereby present to you, I r. nrder, 
as chairman of the Board of Regents, 
a deed of gift of this tadium." 

I n response, I r. nyder said: 
"The niversity accepts t he gift of 

th is tadium with thanks and grateful 
appreciat ion. I t i a princely gift, cost-

ing 'f 700,000. contributed by students. 
alumni. faculty and friend'. A recog
nition of the pirit which prompted its 
erection and goodwill manife ted by 
the contributors adds to our measure 
of gratitude. 

"The building is an exceptionally 
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fine example of its kind. It is admir
ably adapted to the uses for which it 
is intended, and is greatly needed at 
the Univer ity. It beauty, strength, 
dignity and usefulness highly symbolize 
the character of all those educated at 
this institution. 

"This stadium is at on e a memorial 
to the 3,527 university people who 
served in the World W ar, 98 of whom 
died in service; a shrine to which ath
letes of renown in days gone by may 
return to clasp han d , recall victorie 
and defeat and pledge themselves anew 
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to their Alma l ater; and an ar na 
where courage, the will to win, fair 
play, restraint of pas ion, fortitude in 
defeat, and hum ility in victory will be 
alway taught and practiced." 

A cannon salute, and the playing ()f 
"America," closed the exercises. 

The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Japanese Professor Engaged ill 
I mportant Scientific Research 

Important research work in "bombardment 
of metal surfaces by positive ions" is being 
carried on by Prof. Iwano Fukusbima of tbe 
Pbysics department. Fukushima has already 
speot six months on tbe work and hopes to 
complete it in the near future. The research 
when completed, will be of great value to tbe 
scientific world. 

o compreheosive results have been obtained 
as yet by anyone, although many have tried. 
Some have worked with negative electrons but 
this is oot so difficult as working with posi
tive ions. 

Fukushima has done re,~arch work of a 
minor nature io the past. Hi. eilutts on the 
effect of magnetic field 011 three electrodes 
vacuum tube was accepted by the Thtsis com
mittee, composed of University of 1\1iooesota 
facul ty members. 

Although born in Japan, Fukushima gained 
most of his education in the United States. 
He is a graduate of tbe University of Colo
rado, and was instructor in physics at Dart
mouth before he came to Minnesota. At 
present he is working for a doctor's degree in 
addition to his research work . 

Thieves Enter and Rob Local 
D elta Theta Phi Fraternity House 

N early a dozen University of Minnesota 
students. several of them from St. Paul. faced 
the prospect of a cbilly winter as they checked 
over the resu l ts of an overcoat robbery, on 
Armistice Day, at the Delta Theta Phi fra
ternity house. 1011 Sixth street southeast. 

Thieves entered the house about 2 :30 a. m. 
and escaped with all the overcoats on the first 
Aoor, and whatever clothes were lying about. 
Fraternity members estimated the loss at be
tweell $500 aod $600. 

One of the men living at the place arrived 
from a party just a. one of the robbers was 
carryillg out n load of coats to an automobi le 
in the .treet. The bandit held a revolver to
ward the student until the car drove away 
with the loot. 

Walker Art Collection to Be 
Housed in New Structure 

The famous T. B. Walker Art collection 
which was offered the City of Minneapolis 
some years ago and which tbe University of 
Minnesota .sked for, wi ll not be lost to the 
Twill Cities an d the University, although the 
offer was later rescinded because the city did 
not build" museum to properly house the valu· 
able collection. 

Mr. Walker, one of the wealthiest of lu m
bermen in the United States, i. now building 
a $300,000 building in Minneapolis to house 
the coll ectioo. Eventually he expects to donate 
both bui lding and coll ection to the city. 

D C071 Coffey Appointed to Serve On 
Coolidge's Agricultural Committee 

Dean Walter C. Coffey of the agricu ltura l 
college, left laot week for Washington, D . C., 
to attend preliolinary meetings of the farm 
co mmission of eight a ppointed by President 
Coolidge to recommend a fa rm legislative pro
gram for presentation to the short session of 
Congre.. which begins December 1. 

~ l"ollur victory waf lCort.d by C OtIC " 

Freddie O,'er ('2+ A ) .vh. is ha"dli"g 
Ih. rei", 0/ Ih. Roch"lu hig'l school 
leam of Rochesl", Jl[in". Th. Rochester 
bo)" "",0" from Jl1 a"kalo 9 10 0, wilen 
Iti. m t ll look advantage 0/ Jllankalo j

, 

f'llmbl~s to ·score a louclidowfl and a plac~ 
kick. OsJtr's I ~am has brt'll winning all 
st olon a"d "ow slands a good cl,ollet lor 
di'll;siollal },o"ors. 

etL' Caleb Don- cholarships 
A rmounced b), UJliversity 

From the fund left the Uoiversity of Miune
ota by the late Caleb Dorr of 1\linneapolis. 

that institution announced today it will award 
this year and each year hereafter nine schoLar
ships of $100 each to the nille ranking boys 
and girls in farm c1ubwork in linnesota. The 
extension division of the agricultural depart
ment of the University i. now judging the 
6.000 boys and girls enrolled in dub project> 
to determine the winner.. The scholarships are 
to be applied at a school of agriculture in 

Jinnesota. 
Two already have been selected ond their 

names forwarded to the Ilational boys and girl 
conference committee as candidates for national 
boy and girl champion of the country. The 
two are Blanche Keller of Lamberton and Jay 
Seymour of Eyota. 

Combined Dramatic Clubs PrcSI'nt 
New York Success Friday and Satllrdn.l' 

"Captain Applejack," « New York .ucce. 
of the 1921 season from the pen of \: alter 
Hackett, will be the firat dramatic effort of 
the season, being produced by the three lead · 
iog dramatic clubs 00 the eampu -PI er •. 
l\lasquers, and Paint and Patche "ho hJ\c 
just consolidated. 

Two performances will be given. Friday an,l 
Saturday nights, ovember 21 and 22, in the 

uditorium of the fusic Hall at :t5. erald 
Newhouse ('25) is production manager: aDd 
Franklin D. Gruy ('25) will hnve the leodin!,: 
male role, that of Coptain Ambrose Applejohn. 

~ .... r~-=~~~~~ r.-::;'~(~\.~I(C't:3E:1~~~~u~~-.;, 'i,?:~~ a.::::""~ { ~ " 1 ; . '. ,":Y~'"'~1I~:V_,",~ ~_ .... :1_, ~~ ~_t: .. ~. _tl.~-~.~ .. -_tf._ .... _ ......... ~, t 
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~~ Declaration of Independence I~BI 
~ A facsimile copy ofthe Declaration of Independence I~\ 
fy't has been issued by the John Hancock Mutual Life yJ!. 
~ •. ~ Insurance Company. 1'i!~ 1 
~~ ~~ 
('1~1 This reproduction is a composite reduced facsimile, 1 ;1.~~ 1 
;~ one-quarter size, taken from a facsimile reproduction ~i 
f:~ of the original Declaration of Independence made 1~11 
~.~ by W. 1. Stone in 1823, under the direction of John I""~ 
~~I Quincy Adams, then Secretary of State. The original 1~;~.t; ... ~ 1 
.f" engrossed. Declaration is in the custody of the 
~I ~l' /1"'1 Librarian of Congress at Washington. The John \~] \ 
!,y~ Hancock Company will send this copy of the Decla- ~d 

~~ ration free for framing. Ift~~1 
~')~ i'!!, 
,,~ Over Sixty Years in ~ I' 

I'~~ Business. Now insur- j"~ \ ~~ ing Nearly Two Billion ~~, 
~ .~ dollars in policies on 't§ 
~ 3 ,500,()()(} li~,. '''''''' ""." •• ,,~ !M 

~
~' 

it. ....... ~ :"I " .... I~ . : r~~-=<~~~'(~~~~nol." .... ;~r.i~~~r~'Z..!;~~i!'~~~-""~ , . 
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'91 L, '97-H. R. Robinson is an
other 'Linne otan who pent hi vaca
lion a-motoring. "Spent th ree week 
in Mendocino, Humboldt, and Del 
l orte countie on the Red\ ood high

way," he writes, "a trip that ha no 
equal for one who loves the streams, 
the forests and the ocean. orne 250 
miles of perfect road through giant 

equoia grove, many of which belong 
to the State of alifornia, and are 
maintained as parks for the tourist ." 

'98, '02 L- ne of the alumni who 
r turned to Homecoming from a di
tant state wa "l\like" Luby, member 
of the law firm of Luby and Pearson 
at pokane, Wa h. l\Ir. Luby spoke 
at the pep fest on the parade the night 
before the l\lichigan game. 

He reports that he spent last sum
mer just like every other summer
,~ith his family at tbeir cottage in 
Kaniksu ational Fore t Re erve on 
Luby Bay, Prie t Lake. 

"1 ee a number of the old guard 
cut here who live in pokane and all 
eem to be doing well." he ay. 

'00 L-W. . Bra gans, :\1arshall 
county attorney, i_ getting into the 
limelight in the northwe tern part of 
the state becau e of hi action in tart
ing abatement proceedings against 0' n
cr of everal farm in hi county for 
violation of the liquor laws. On:= farm 
has been ordered closed for one year, 
but th case ha been taken to the 
'tate upreme court. 

'02- harles 'Brien, form-
erly of t. Paul. and later manager 
of the rane company at Great Fall , 

Iont., went to Duluth last J anuar), 
to be manager of the Cr, ne company 
in that territory. 

'08-J. E. Lunn is 'erving his econd 
year a up rintendent of sch ols at 
N a h\\'auk-Keewatin, :\linn. 

'OS-I.... Ia!!:nus on. official repre-
,entative in this countr\, of the Inter
nati nal Labor Office 'of the League 
of ration, and kno"'n internationally 
as an expert on labor problem, left 
W'a hington, D. "~ 0\1. 1-1-, for Bo -
ton, where he has been invited by _ev
er;)1 organization to deliver add're ' e, 
"n the work and important ace mpli h
ments of the Labor Office at Gene a, 
~ itzerland. 

II r. l\ I agnussotl went to Washing
ton a ycar ago. taking- over directorship 
of the merie<tn hranch of the lnter
national Lnb r Office. 11 an extended 
Ie turc tour, con luded last month, 
\1 :tgnussol1 e'(plained the Labor ffice 
to facult, member and the cla e in 
l'con omic~ of ome of the leading uni
versitie, of the country. including thc 
Univcr -itics f h iea~;, Towa, I ichi-
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gan, lYlinnesota, Wisconsin, California 
and Kentucky. 

'08, '09 G-Arnold J. Lien, formerly 
professor of political science at the 
University of Colorado, Boulder, has 
been called to Washington univer ity, 
St. Loui, :YIo., a profes or in the 
graduate chool. 

climbing are the chief sport there, in 
addition to the Ii hing, which was ex
cellent last summer. On my way to 
Grayling I stopped of! at Twin Falls, 
J daho, to see :\1rs. C. C. Dudley 
(Bernhardina HefIner, '11 ), who is 
now living there." 

' I I-Margaret Houck i teaching 
English in the new Grant high chool 
at Portland, Ore., and enjoying it very 
much. In the same school she discov
ereci Irma nere ('10), teaching Latin. 

he al 0 found Eleanor Davi ('14), 
working a librarian in one of the high 
chool there. 

"I spent my vacation on a ranch at 
Grayling, ~ 10nt,," he write. "Thi 
is only a few miles from We. t Yellow
stone: Horseback-riding and mountain-

'13-William Anderson is in Wash
ington, D. c., this year, on sabbatical 
leave from the political science depart
ment at Minnesota. 

' l3-Carrie Lajord and I T orman 
Brunsdale of Portland, i . Dak., were 
married Augu t 30. They are living 
at Portland. :\lrs. Brun dale studied 
music for an extra year after receiv
ing her academic degree from :Minne-
ota. 

'IS-Fae ~ease pent her vacation 
in Chicago working for the Florists' 

Inseparabl a ociated with the growth of t\linne
apolis and it in titutions, Pill bury' Be t Flour ha 
tood the rigid test of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable Ull!

formity. 
11 the latest scientific di co\'erie are emplo ed in 

the milling of this exceptional flour. 

.. : .......•....• ... b .. -
.:::;~\S lll:k,' -:::. .. ~~ "". " ... •• ~~.:e-- , r, •• .. ~. .. :: "I"~ ,., rl" .... •• w •• , .,. •• 

.:.. ..:.I"';: Jl :. 
~~ XXXX :: 
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Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneap li M inn. 
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Publishing company. At present she is 
teaching Latin and English in the Mar
engo Community high school, M aren
go, Ill., and spending the week-ends 
in Chicago. 

'17-Lola M. Nay is principal of 
the high school at Worland, Wyo. 

'17-"Am indeed glad to see the 
Alumni Weekly again," writes C. 
H. Klaffke, "it is like an old friend 
that one has not seen for several 
months." Mr. Klaffke is entering on 
his third year as superintendent of 
schools at Ray, N. D . James E. M ulli
gan ('18) and Mary E. Rhodes ('21 
B) are also on the faculty there. 

'17 E-Ben S. Wills has resigned his 
position with the Bureau of Standards 
at W ashington, D. c., in order to ac
cept a position as instructor in elec
trical engineering at Iowa State Col
lege at Ames. 

'18 D-Kathryn Ann arrived at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Woods 
on Sept. 24, at Lakefield, Minn. 

'19~ Jackson, Mississippi, is a lone
some place for a Minnesota grad, ac
cording to H. A. Groeze, who is 
working for the state board of health 
there. "If you know of any down this 
way," he adds, "let me know who they 
are. 

"I spent two frigid weeks in Michi
gan this summer-never thawed out 

until I got back to Mississippi where 
I literally changed from the solid to a 
liquid state." 

'20 Ag-A. D. Collette, who is agri
cultural instructor of the Warren high 
school, has enough things to do on the 
side to keep him bu y. He is in charge 
of boys' and girl' club work in the 
county, is ecretaqf of the Warren 
Commercial club, secretary of the 
Agricultural Credit Corporation' 
Warren loan committee, scout rna ter 
for a troop of boy couts organized 
under auspices of the Warren po t of 
the Legion, and is an active member 
of the Warren Legion. 

'18 D-Dr. iel A. Faus i practic-
ing dentistry in Colfax, Wash., at the 
same time coaching and directing a 
small "pep" orchestra which plays for 
all civic function . 

Ex '19-Helen Arper IS vice-pre i
dent of the Range School Lihrary cluh, 
and Florence Ve·t ('18), is secreta ry. 
The Range school are noted for the 
size and administration of their chool 
librarie . 

'24 E-L. 1. Frazee and 1. W. 
Tohn on are en<Tag:cd in the Students' 
Training cour e of the General Elec
tric company at Schenectady, N. Y . 

'25 Ag-William Dowdell is teach
ing in the Bemidji , l\I inn., high ~choo\' 
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T he FACULTY 
Agriculture-Dean W alter of. 

fey received national recognition re
cent ly as a I aocr in the agricultural 
field. when he was appointed by Pres i
dent oo!idge to be a member of the 
agricultural legislative commISSIon, 
which i meeting in Washington rhi, 
week. There are eight members of the 
commission, which i to ma.ke reporb 
and recommendation for farm legi Ja
tion to ongre. R. W. Thatcher. 
director of the ew York agricultur:d 
experiment tations, who was dean of 
our College of Agriculture from 1917 
to 192J, is aLo a member of the com
mission. Dean offey went to Wa 11-
ington ov. 10 to attend the annual 
meeting of head~ of Federal land grant 
colleges. 

Dramatics-:'Ir . Ariel Me aughton 
Dingwall, formerly dramatic coach at 
the niversity. ha accepted an ap
pointment to the faculty of the depart
ment of orator) and dramatic art at 
the Minneapolis School of l\lu ic. he 
is an instructor of special clas es ill 
stage design, co turning, ligbti , and 
r-lay production , devoting a con ider
able portion of her time to private in
struction in these subjects. 

Physics-Gregory Breit, asst. prof. 
of physics, also resigned to become chie[ 
physicist at arnegie Institute. 

IHIo Ao RogeIr§ 
Co m pamry 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing Cloth and 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Colors and 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 

Minneapolis 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A MMONIA 

rVe Solici t Yo ur Corres pondence 

T H E GRASSELLI CH EMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, O H IO 

New York. N. Y. 
B aston. Mass. 
Phi ladelphia. P o. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

SALES OFFICES 
Birmingham. Ala. 
St. LOllis, ,fo. 
St. Pou l. Minn. 
Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

Chicago. Il l. 
Detroit. l ich. 

iocinnnti t Ohio. 
New Orlenas. Ln. 
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BOO KS and THINGS 
THE SPANISH INQUISITION 

TORQUEMADA, Rolotl Soboli,,; (Hougbton Mifflin Company, New 
York, 2.50). 

Rafael Sabatini, "the modern Dumas", wbo bas revivified the di tant 
past in hi. brilliant and $pirited historical novela, haa given us a 

biography oC keen and l ustained interest in hi. DeW book, TO"QVEMADA. 
It is tbe story oC one oC the mo t Comous character. in hi,tory, whose 
name has been execrated and revered at once, and wbo has bun .s ailed 
81 a fiend of cruelty, and all but \\ onbipped as a saint. The story of 
Frey Toma. de Torquemada, moreover, ia the bistory of the utabli.b
ment of the Spanish Ynqui.ition. The author bas approacbed hi •• tudy 
of the man, not "tbrougb h is actions, but througb hi. enactment., Cor 
they are the emanatioos of hIS relentless .pirit." 

"This book i, not 40 much the history of a man, a. of an abstract 
genius presiding o\' er a gigantic aDd cruel engine of ita own perfecting. 
Through tbe records that survi,", we may obattve it. cool, .mooth 
actioD, aDd trace in this, the awful iotelligence of it. arcbitect.. But of 
that arcbitect bimself. "e are permitted to catcb no more than aD oc
casional and Reeting glimpse. It is only in tbe rar .. t aDd briefe t 
moment. that he stands clearly before us, revealed a. a man of flesh 
and blood_" 

The author has, in a scholarly way, traced tbe early growtb of tbe 
Inquisition. That this grim institution could so firmly have establisbed 
itself iD Spain, and wielded there ao oppressive power, such as it had 
in nO other Catholic couDtry, was due, be show., to the Ilamiog zeal 
of the Dominicans aod to the fanaticism of Torquemada, playiDg UpOD 
tbe piety and the acqui itivoess of Ferdinand and Isabella. 

Mr. Sabatini ha painted a ooble picture of the gentle, yet resolute 
queen, who reluctantly yielded to the passionate demand of Torquemada 
" to unshc.athe: the: sword of per ecutioo!' 

The author has given us • clear conception of the horrible methods 
of procedure of the Inqui irion. by an illuminating and critical study 
of the legends of "The anto Nino. the Holy Cbild of La Guardia" 
aDd of tbe recent hi torical investigations of the case of Yuce Franco. 
If all of the arcbiHs of the Holy Office bad been raosacked for an 
entirel t pical prosecution, embodying all tbe featur"s peculiar to that 
terrible court, no better in lance could have been fouDd, than tbis_ 

The Inquisition is a most int<te ting subject for study, and with 
it belongs TorqueOlada . For it ,as he who gave the Inquisition its 
prrfect organization. His "'n the e.traordinary spirit that in pi red and 
governed it, a spint both aintly and diabolical, subtle and tragically 
incere, with the intolerant sinc.rity of laDaticisn1. Hi spirit througb 

111 pitileo enactment, continued to be the guiding power of the Inquisi-
tion for three centuries. ' 

It hu been the ubject of much unrestrained and exaggerated writ
ing. <x pre ing views that are diametrically oppo ed . Ir. Sabatini, 
however, has soul(ht to hold n cour e free from religion partisansbip. 
He bas beld throughout on attitude o( judicial detacbment, and yet ha 
pre.cnte~ a \·ivid and strong picture oC Frey Tomas de Torquemada and 
of his time .-:\1. D . B . 

A T DY OF AN UNCERTAIN WO.\t N 

THY GXEE)'t H T, by ,IIirAnd dr/ell (George H. Doran Co.) 

One i. can tanUy amazed at tbe wondrou skill witb which ;\Ir. 
r\r1en manipulates lhe Englisb language. Vaguely, in that re pect, be 
remind ooe of Jo eph Conrad. He is an Armenian by birtb,--one 
whom I. ondon is 1:reedy, and proud io her greed, to claim. In hi 
latest novel, TH. GRF.ENI HAT, the author more tban prove bi. right 
to be cia sed among tbe greater contemporary writers of Engli h litera
ture- We learn that tbe book already has bee.D cothu in ticany re
ceived iD EDgland . Aod we are. pleased to see thot it is now occupying 
a prominent place on the she! ves of our meriean book shop •. 

The reader who asks only that a novel posses action in abundance, 
with' n minimum of subtle characterization and beaut of <xpre sion 
will not find the book entirely to bis liking. But, fortunately, it is 
not Cor bim that" e give this short r.,·iew. The story i, simple. It 
is the story of Iri lorch, a woman" ho was loved by many and" ho 
confessed love for but one; n fnscinntinl: wom:\n.~ne of whom we 
may quote, with the author, frolll i\fr. Conrad, •. he \I as of all ti01c-" 

he goes out of the story in an automobile cra h, dramoticnlly. but 
not melodramatically, handled. A rore touch. 

One i conscious of nn c\' er ~ presel1t realization thnt 'A I ich .... el Arlen 
shoultl be· "riting poetr ; bein~, at the same time. pro{oumlll' glnd 
thilt he is writing prose. For he does it so Qriginnll)" eO arti ticnll , 
so altogether beautifully. His sentellces have I1nlSic in them; tile 
music of rhythm and cadence and poetic thought. Ili pages ore full 
of imn/tc, "arml y, vh idl colored. Hi. irOll nnd hi ullder tllnding 
ar ot once subtle nnd sur~. :\[r. Arlen Ita a \I OJ' of carrying one 
n way "ith the shecr Illagic of his rrose, so thot if he did not r ossess 
the od ded nttribute of telling" story honest ly and faitbfu lly, ond of 
giving aile a great number of stimu lating idens a 11,1 thou,hts, we 
shou ltl sti ll be e"gOT to go bock to rcnd tho e of his b oks with whicb 
we nre nat f.mi lior, and to wotch \I ith interest for the coming of 
anoth er work from the pen of Ihe author of Tn, .... " If\T.-f. l ,11. 

'&ne 
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Why Buy Bonds? 
B ON D S are the preferred investment for those 

who seek maximum earning power with a mini
mum risk. Such investments, when recommended by 
a reliable house, offer safety, convenience, good earn
ing power and freedom from care or worr. They 
are ideal for those who need these essential -and that 
means almost everyone. 

May we send offe1"ings? 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. P aul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
M INNEAPOLIS 

D uluth Chicago Great Falls Seattle 

F. A. LEEKLEY CO. 

General Painttng 
Contractor 

University of Minnesota 
MEMORIAL STADIUM 

C all us in can nection with au r 
D iferred P ayment Plan on 

p ainting and d ecorating 
your new home. 

Gene va 6109 J 203 Third Avenue Sou th 

TH E MINNESOTA ALUM NI W EEK LY 

WHAT WELL DRESSED 
ALUMNU WILL WEAR 

The well dressed olumnus' p.jamo ore be
coming very dressy affairs, an? the ~hoiee .is 
almost as vnried now in the. pajamas hoe ns 10 

sweater. ond shirts. The two mod.! •• bove .r. 
perhaps the most interesting nnd attractive of 
the wide rnnge in tbe new pajamas. The 
Chinese influence i reRected in the lower of 
the two maJels and as wetl as the .Ii p-on 
jumper prajnmas coat 3bove. now comes in 
dark blue, purple, green and black, edged 
with a lighter co lor and accompaoied by 8 

lighter shade of trousers "hieh ha ve cuffs of 
the darker material of the coat. In the malt .. 
of pajamas and Jre,sin~-gowns, a man mo 
go ". for ns he likes in indulging his tnste 
for bright colors or novelties, nnd since these 
and neckties arc the on ly a rticles of clothing 
where it is possible to 80 indu lge oneself, the 
fastidious man welcomes the sudden interest 
of the manufacturer in creating something new 
in the way of pajamas. 

1/ )'011 ore inlrrrslrd in an' fjlltstitm 

of drtH or rt;7utllt, 'Zur;/e lIlt " Tl'df 
Drturd Ala"," (ort tllr ALUM 1 WEE.K· 
LV a"d )'our Tttler- will rt(c;t[It prompt 
n"d rarr/II I nllrll';ol'. Do "o1 fail fa givt 
a(ru'fI/r addrr", 

C.pyrigla. 1924, by ['Quity Fair, 

No 1I'lIJUlIllllJk§guVRlrng hl!me 
Foll owing ou r usual custom we wi lt 

publish no number of the AT. IIMN' W EEKLV 

on Tl1anksgiving D ay, T hursday, N ovem
ber 27. R egu lar pub lication wi lt be re
sumed wi th the is ue of D ecember 4. 



Worth looking into 

Published in 
the interest 0/ Elec

trical Development by 
an Institution tltat will 

be helped by what
ever helps the 

Industry. 

I T'S the most interesting study in the world. 
' Vhat is? ' Vhy you, yourself. 
Put your elf under the microscope, Examine 

your elf most earchingly to find out ju t 'what 
kind of work you have a natural aptitude for, 

Don't leave TOur career to chance. Don't be 
sati fied with any nonchalant ob ervation of 
what may eem to be your best field, 

Upperclns men who have applied this careful 
self- tudy wilJ tell you it helped them pick out 
the "major" which fell in rno t clo ely with 
their natural fitness. The re ult-greater in
tere t and greater profit through their whole 
colleg course. 

Graduates will teU you that the man who 
turn the micro cope on him elf is happiest in 
his choice of a life-work. 

It come down to this-sorne patient analysis 
now may be the means of putting you on the 
right track for the re t of your life. 

'(ts/terl1l Eltctric Company 
This advertisement is Otle of a series in stttdent 

publications. It may remind alUm1Ji of their op
portunity to help tbe ttndergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more ou t of his four years. 
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Joe Gi h tal{es a 
cour e in Astronomy-6 

Some people can tell Siriu from the other tar, 
and that' easy, becau e once you know what Sinu 
looks like, it's apt to look the same way next time. 

But the readers of Vanity Fair are the real a tronomers. They can tell Ro 71ka 
from Yancsi. They never confuse Gtlda Grey and Madame Imone. They 
can di tinguish harlotte reem ood from Mr . FI ke. 

Even in such a difficult a uonomlcal computation as the one above, Freddy and 
I aren't at a loss. vVe know that the dIvine ho iery- the third from the left-
is Helena's. (And do you know that ,he is really Mr . Heywood Broun, and 
Morris Ge t has engaged her to play the Madonna in next year's Miracle?) 

Such tale men tell under the haunting tars' Tscht ch! 90f.' JJ~ 
In each issue of Vanity Fair you find 

T h e Stage: Photographs of the beautiful and the 
unique; reviews and storm warnings; a catalog of the 
fixed and variable stars. 

Movies : Stills and stories of the meritorious and the 
unusual. Press agents banned. 

Humor : Works of poets and other tragedians; high 
satire from the pens of great writers and the pencils of 
grea t artists. 

G ravam en : Every new movement, every unusual 
viewpoint, every unique slant at the amusing world, is 
mir rored in Vanity Fair. 

ports: All of them-masculine, feminine and ncuter 
-photographs, news items and methods of play. 

T h e Ar ts, as S u c h : The best work of the new artIsts 
and the new work of the hest ones; exhIbition gossip 
and reproductions of the season's mast rpiece . 

Indoor Spor ts: The tricks and turns of bridge ami 
Mah long; how to get the most out of your college 
education. 

nd in Add ition : The latest notes in music, men's 
fashIOn, motors, and dancing. All you need to know
recklessly Illustrated. 

10 issues for $2 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. 

Twinkle, twinkle, litt le star, 
Are you shown in Vanity Fair? 
For two bucks a ttached Irate 
Ten isSl/u from the current date. 

nme,etc ......... ...... ............. .......... . 
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1"1 E OF THE KoaTHROt~ :,\ IE:\t:oR1.~L UDrrORIUM 

/" thi, btautil,, 1 botallical gordell mad. up of tht "b.uk.\'ard,·' 0/ Iht VtIIli,tfY bui/ding. tht .Hi"",,o'" 
Union, Pil/ ,bllr), Hall olld th • .l l uha"hol Enginurillg buildings. "",ill b. placed tlo. NtW Auditorium t~ 
bt ,0"Jlrue/td ""ithin air",' )'rars. 1/'''rll all th. tlrdgts 0/ tht r«tlft Stadium-Auditorium dri",. na.,. 
bu" paid it i, estimattd Ihat • \ ,000.000 « ·ill be a~'ailablt for tloi, ""ded 'Ifl/rlure. Th. buiIJing, 

",i,iblt ill thi, pitture art, I"t 10 righi , .11;n""olo Union . Fol:c'!l Hall and PilI,bllrr Hall. 

Volume XXIV - Number 9 15 Cents the Copy 

An Address, A Prose Poem With a Philosophic Background - "Do" Cooke, 
Dean of Basketball Coaches- The Basketball Schedule-8chutte, Abramson. Cox 

Placed on Conference T eams-The Cost of Repeaters·-Personalia 
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ALBERT S. TOUSLEY .. Asst. Editor 
WILMA SMITH ... Literary Editor 
H. CARPENTER .. .... Studenl Editor 
M. 1- FADELL •.... ..... Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ......•..... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Carroll 

1I1ichener, Rewey Bell. In glis, 
Agnes Jacques, Tom W. Phelps, 
chairman. 

ADVERTISING-J oseph Chapman, lPes' 
ley King, Horace Klein, Albert B. 
Loye, Wm. B . MDrris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription : Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership) , $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As· 
lociation of the Univereity of Minne
Iota, 202 Library Building. University 
Campul, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular oeuions. 

Entered at the post office at Minne
apolis as second ·clas. matter. 

Member of A lumni Magazine. As
sociated, a nationwide organization .e1I· 
ing advertising as a unit. 

Tlbte U1IllnVelr§nlty CaRemlleLlr 
W.dnesday, D ecember 3 

STATE D Ay-Members of Legislature will 
visi t University campus and address stu· 
deots in Armory. 

Saturday, D ecemher 6 
T wo HO URS OF COMEDy-Puochinello Dra

matic club will present three one-act plays in 
Music Auditorium. Plays chosen are: "The 
Ghost Story," by Booth T arkington; "A 
Matter of Choice," by William Tanncwitz; 
and "A Fan and T wo Candlesticks," by 
Mary McMillan. 

Tuesday, D ecemher 9 
l\1U:TTNG-Boa rd of Regents will meet in 

President's office. 

FPednesday, Deccmher 10 
BASKETBAL1.-Minnesota vs. -orth Dakota on 

Armory fl oor. 

Friday, Deccmber 26 
I NTERCOLLEGIATE BALL-All coll ege and uni

ve rsity graduates livi ng in Twin Cities are 
invited to party at New Nicollet ho~e1. 
Eastern cities have held these partIe s wltb 
great success; fine spirit between alull:"1i of 
various uni versitie. results from tbls co· 
operative entertai nment. Franklin Gray is 
chairman of arra ngements. 

Saturday, December 20 
FA LL QUARTER ENDs-Christmas vacation be-

gins. 
Mo"day, Ja7l uary 5 

WINTER QUARTER BEGINs--Students reas
semble for classes following Christmas 
vacation. 

THE M1 NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

A HOME FOR THOSE "WHO CARE" 

TIme N JICCOLLJET HOTJEL 
Every convenience has been provided to make the guest feel at home. 

Those little intimate touch that count have been carefulh- add ed. 
Then there is service tha tis present when you want 'it, excellent food 

and cuisine-there are three different dining rooms with price to uit. 

GUEST ROOMS: 600 rooms with bath. Every room an outside room. 
59 rooms at $2.00 257 rooms at $3.50 
68 rooms at $2.50 41 room at $4.00 
8-1- rooms at $3.00 38 room at $5.00 

The NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITIES ~ 

Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour. Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

• 



/l mural Je(oral;O" reprrunting ;" classic marble Liuralure# Ihe Sciences and 
Ih. Arts, ",-hiclr rmbdli,/lts a d •• rway '" Int new Library buildi"g. Th. de

,ign is cDnsidered a molltrpitct 0/ ICulpture. 

Prose Poem With a Philosophic Background 
An Address~ rrEdttcation and Learning" Delivered at the D edication of the University 
of Minnesota's New I~2JO~OOO L ibra1Y October 30j by a Former Minnesota Professor 

F. J. E. "WOODBRIDGE, Dean of the Graduate School, Columbia University 

A T the dedication of the niver ity of ~linne ota'-
new ,1,250,000 Library was delivered an addre 
by F. ]. E. \Voodbridge, dean of the Graduate 

chool, olumbia Univer ity. and formerlr head of the 
Department of Philosophy at the niver ity of ;\linne ota, 
that elicited an expre ion of admiTation from Dean Guy 

tanton Ford of our Graduate school. Dean Ford said, 
"Th add res was not onlr an addre s bllt a literary master
piece. It is a prose poe~ with a philo ophic background." 
The add res we pre ent in full, herewith: 

Plato', Phaedrlll begins with. book and ends with a prayer. The 
book is a discourst on love. the pruy«, 0 petition for wi dom. The 
rele"nney of the object of the petition to the subject of the dis
course i. attested by much human experience, for love is something 
into "hieh we fall and may fall far, and yet be consaous of attrac
tions we might reach. could we ri e. Cupid' wings carry him in a 
direction opposite to his arrows, so he is often said to be blind .1-
thou/th he cau see clearly enough to shoot. His wounds are Aeshly. 
They may be Ae,hly soothed, but their cure i piritual. It j appropri
ate. therefore, that a discour,e on love hould end in " pray!" for 
wisdom. All this is set forth in the Phattln .. with much techoical 
discossion interwoven with allegory. I was reminded of it when I 
at down to write this pre,ent discourse. The a soeiation of idea in

volved i. readily discoverable. For at the dedication of a libr.r)· one 
naturnlly begins with books and ends with prayer. nd books in 
n library are, or ought to be, discourse on love-the 10"e of learning 
at lea t-and they nnturaUy evoke 8 prayer for wisdom. 1\[oreover, 
the PI.aedr"!, although after Plato's monner. it particularizes pa .ion 
through reference to the body. universalize it throue-h reference to the 
oul. [y theme is. consequently, education and learniOl!. It is probably 

al rendy exhausted for one who will read between the lines already 
written and read . 

The terms "education" and "learning" ore troublesome. Whnt they 
may connote in nny gi'".l1 context depend Yerr much on him who uses 
them. They ore liviog words, whose epitaph is not )et written. so 
that OilY stone. you Or I ma' set up to mark their rest in pe~ce. 
nrc premature. One mn play with them, but should be conscious that 
they do not nnturall geoerote their consequent overtones. 1)' use of 
them will not be Iree {rom the e embarrassments. I nsk their forgi,'e
ne s, and yours, for any violetlte I mny do them in using them primar
ily to distio~ui.h between the emphasis on people and an emphasis 
on know ledge. rithll1etic for example, ma be studied in order to 
(urther the advancement of him who tudies it. I cnll that education. 
It ma also be studied to further it owo adVAncement. I call that 
learning. Obviousl, these two ends nrc not mutually e"dusi "e. but 
lhey im pl y a diffe«nce io empha is which is for· reaching ond signifi
cant. n difference" hich is felt nt once no motter what may ultimately 
be made of it. To approach a given subject or inquiry with the ques
tion, " , . hat advantage i. to come from it," nnd to approach the 
Sallle subject or inquiry with the questioo, " " ' hither doe it lend," 

are clearly different even if the first leads to an answer to the second 
or the second to an answer to the first. 

Education furthers learning, and learning furthers edncation mnch as 
exere e promotes health and health, exercise. Yet such possible ulti
male conseqnences ought not to obscnre initial differences. It is. one thi.ng 
to advance education and another to advance learning even If happ,ly 
they meet at their journey's end. In getting an education, the student 
may faU in lo,'e \\;th learning. Tben he is "standing in the need of 
prayer." 

Contrasting education and learning as I have done, may lead to 
a con ideration I should like at once to eliminate. I wonld a.-oid, if 
possible, any issue between the useful and the useless, the practical and 
the theoretical. the vocational and the liberal, the professional and the 
academic. In framing any scheme of tudies for the young, the adol
e cent and the mature, respect rou t be paid to the time of life, the 
human nature, to social and economic needs, and to the ends et for 
attainment. " 'isdom, whether prayed for or not, would advise, as in 
the Plratdru., that what we are, what we have, be friendly, plead
ine- for some harmony between the inner and the outer man. And sin~ 
"our circum tances determjoe our dutie tt there c.an be no greater aror 
in tbe busine s of schooling mankind than that invoh'ed in payin!!: 
I,ted to irrelevant ercum tances. No ubject is prai eworthy or blame
worthy because it is remote and ab tm e or beau e it is immediate 
and practical. Eyery subject needs repeated evaluation in terms of time 
nnd circumstance. I could wish that every boy who !!"oes to college 
might study Greek in order that he might read the PhaeJro, for the 
joy it 111i~ht give bim, but I remember too well it condemnatinn of 
the invention of the nlphabet ever to impose on him n ta -k at pre ent 
so difficult for a joy at present so doubtful. Hi circumstance pre
cribe a different Course. nd it is only by working with them that 

he can 11:et an education or be wounded to love of learning. So there 
is no intention here to indulge in a popular controversy. " 1\la)" my 
tore of gold be such as a sober soldier may tak.e as his " poil." And 

thi mean-. I uppo e, that it is our busines to provide a city worth 
acking. It would be a pity if it contninetl no trea ure which might 

011 ure a sober eye. 
Education and learning rooy both be called art. They both inyolve 

the acquisition of a certain technique and imply a certain attitude of 
mind In the one ca e the technique i psychological, based on an 
understanding of human nature. and the attitude of mind is regulatiye. 
In the other the technique is logical, growing out of the subject
mntter involved, Rod the attitude of mind is hoth dogmatic and free. 
For education, puttin its emphn is on people. presuppo e an initial 
inquiry into human nature from which its technique is derived. To 
educate sacce full. it i n.,.,dful to know a thoroughly a pos£ible 
the inJi,·idual to be educated. his capacities, hi iuclio~tion, his in
terests, his native equipment, hi aptitudes, his prospects of uccess, in 
hort .11 that i invoh'ed in measuring him to ascertnin hi quotient 

of intelligence. 
It is al 0 oeedful to know what he i_ to be educated fnr. whether 

it be for what his me. urcment indicates or for whnt either his nm
bitioll or his situatio1l call for. Educntion thus im"lie. the regulati .. e 
mind. It is admioistrative in spirit. It would be orderly anti progressive, 
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!l'ui~ing the !ndividu~I's growth either in the direction of its nJ turally 
Indicated. fruitIOn or In that sow its hoped for issue. 

LearOlnl?,.,.n c.ontr?st, . putting its emphasis on knowledge. presup
pos~s a~ 100t,al.,nquITY IOtO what is already known and accordingly 
denves Its technique from a consideration of the methods which have 
proved successful either in increasing knowledge or in making it clearer 
and more coherent. Its attitude of mind is consequently dogmatic io 
the face of k.nowledge acquired and free in the face of inquiry. For it 
seems unoecessary to find out again what has already been found out, 
bu.t oecessary to leave inquiry free, because the final estimate of it 
~vIll be made, not in terms of Lts purpose or intent, but in terms of 
Its results; COI?trolled learning is really education, for it presupposes 
the latter straIts. 

From this general statement of the two arts, it would appear that 
education is by far the more difficult. It is so difficult that I often 
wonder at the readilless with which we uodertake it and the remark
able faith we have io it. Having been eogaged with it the greater 
part of my life, either in attempting to acquire an education myself 
or in attempting to see to it that others acquire one, I review my 
achievements sometimes with amazement and sometimes with despnir. 
Yet we engage in education with a faith that is old . "As the twig 
is beot, the tree is inclined," as a ociety educates. 0 will that society 
be, is a faith which was converted into practise long before it was 
expressed in words. There is perhaps no faith which has had a wider 
propagaoda. In other faiths we may differ radically but in this one 
we agree, and agree so stoutly that we become convinced that with 
the right education all our chosen faiths would prevail. It is the right 
education that we seek and in seeking it grow more and more con
vinced that it is to a wrong education that most of our ills are due. 
How the reformers of education troop before us trumpeting this pro
clamation. There is experience to back them. We have seen schemes 
of education produce good and evil. One may be educated to be a 
saint and one may be educated to be a sinner. Education produces rich 
man, poor man, beggar man, thief, doctor, la, yer, merchant, chief. 
There is no doubt of it. Our faith in education, although wontledul, 
is sound. 

Tbere is no doubt of it. But there is difficulty. When we are told 
that we are all the products of our educatioo, I wonder how it is possible 
for such products ever to hope to etlucate them elyes. This i a difficulty 
which success in education does not seem wholly to remove. Sometimes 
we are told that our success in educating animals affords an illustration 
of what we might possibly do with ourselves. We have all heard that 
if we devoted to the culture of human beings the care, attention and 
se lection we devote to the breeding of pigs and horses, we could in a 
few generations produce a race of beings free from the major defects 
of our present too imperfect human society. The illustration is al ways 
impressive. It overlooks a difficulty, bow ever, which is readily dis 
closed by the fact that pigs and horses do not educate themselves. We 
need education to educate us just as pigs and horses do, but in this 
respect they are more fortunate than we in that they are not etlucated 
by their own kiod. It is easy for us to play providence to them. But 
it is not easy for us to play providence to ourselves. 

When Plato in his Rep"blic makes Socrates invoke philosophers to 
take charge of the rule and education of the perfect city, the young 
men who were listening to the invocation laughed. They had, they 
said, seen something of philosophers and these would not do. But 
Socrates was oot abashed. With beautiful ironic s<riousness he told 
them that he did not mean those fellows, he meant the real pbiloso
phers. And his subsequent sketch of the real philosophers who know 
both reality and human ndture tboroughly was such that the young 
men were then quite ready to turn the city over to such disinterested 
souls, applauding Socrates' pronouncement: "Given one such philoso
pher and a persuaded people, all that we have thought difficult could 
be readily accomplished." How often the incident has been repeated 
in human hi story-a real philosopher and a persuaded people, real ex
perts in psychology and education and a docile public! We have seen 
the actua l experts and there is some suspicion that they will not do. 

Yes; the art of education is a very difficult art. It presupposes an 
equipment which no living man possesses and involves a bias in prac
tice from which no living man is free. In our enthusiasm for it we 
sometimes forget that everybody believes in it, believes, at least, in the 
right education. Fundamentalists and liberals, Jesuits and atheists have 
110 doubts regarding that. They justify their technique Ollt of their 
knowledge of human nature and shape their practice to the ends they 
would attain. To exalt our psychologists and educationa l experts over 
these misguided souls is to be too forgetful o( what we all know men 
to be, a nim als in body and gods in sou l, trying to drive .along life'. 
highway two horses forever pulling apart. Aeschylus has gIven a very 
sub lime picture of us in hi s P,olllrtllClIs BOlllld,-intelligence chained by 
forces some dumb, some clamorous. 80me crafty, yet crying out to the 
God that made us, in agony, in defiance, but never quite in despail. 
From such bonds education is expected to set tiS free. 

The difficulty has not been cited to belittle or disparage our effort.;. 
Such an attempt would merit and receive little . attel~tion . It ,~ould be 
silly. The readiest refutation would confront It With a multl~ude of 
witnesses, For we are all , for good or til, products of education nnel 
must continue to fashion for good or ill other products by such methods 
as we have the wit to discover. It is easy to make fun of the psy
chologi sts. It is also perilous. For they have a . discon~erti~g way of 
making us look funny ollrsel~es. 1\10reovcr, t.helT serv ice IS humn!,e. 
They set straigh t the wandering, locate the dIslocated, rescue the 10-
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competent and relea e (rom torment many an omitted soul. And our 
educational experts bring order out oI chaos, tench us respect (or time, 
place and circumstance, and add charm and interest to whot Con so 
easily become an unwelcome task. Although we may (rom time to time 
be suspicious that the e, our benefactor, will not do, we suffer tbem 
gladly. 

Belittling education is neither proper nor prudent. But I would 
stand for a moment amuzed at the undertaking. It is part of the Pro
methean story-fire stolen from otl's altar to worm this human Resh. 
Perhaps ooly in a bookish atmo_rhere One will be led to .ay that . 
There, at least, it may be said. Perhaps, if Socrate. and Phaedrus had 
not been reading a book, tryin)! to write one, aod discussinl: how a 
book should be composed in order to be good, they neyer would have 
come to their astoni hillg conclu ion--condemning the alphabct and 
praying to Pan. For there are moments when education seems so ir
relevant and profitless. A plane tree with the cicalns singing in its 
branches, the sacred willow fragrantly in bloom, a limpid stream cool 
to the naked feet, a sky infinite and blue, n shining suo, the head pil
lowed on soft grass Iar away from the business, politics, industry and 
morals of c~eatures making progress 1-it does seem as if man were 
never intended to be educated. How curious looks all tbis preaching to 
men that in order to live, they must first be properly prepared, that 
they have native capacities wbich shoultl be encouragingly developed, 
that they have duties and obligations which they ought to fulfil, Lhat 
tbey should bend their energies to altain success or to push the race 
Oil a little nearer to some far off divine event. To play providence 
to him elf ""d his fellows, is perhaps the most amazing thing man 
does. Prometheus defying Zeus, intelligence trying to dethrone God. 
Yet that is, after all, what man is. \Ve may call it his glory or we 
may call it his shame according to our mood . It is his fate. The 
school bell rings and to the school go children. 

rithmetic may be studied to further its own advancement. I call 
that Icoming. The illustration was accidental, chosen without any 
intention of future use o( it. Yet it may have significance. For this 
dealing with numbers just to see what Lhey imply and whith<r they 
lead speedily lands us in a world the vastness of whose dimensioD' 
annihilates our sensory ima~inntion and the intricate delicacy of whose 
structure can make the mind leap in rapture. It is n world in which 
there is no least and no greatest, yet an infinity of more and le.s ; a 
world into wbich nothin~ is born and out o( which nothing dies, yet 
it geoerat .. novelties without end. One divided by one-half is two. 
There's mystery here. It troubles the boy at his book. I know (or I 
have tried to teach him. His earth-bound soul kl10WS that nothing can 
be doubled by dividing it. Is one cent divided by one-holf, two cents? 
Then why not get rich simply by splitting peonies. Shall I educate 
him? hall I tell him that if you split one peooy, then you will have 
two, not two pennies, -however, but only two halves of one penny? [ 
do tell him that and the mystery vanishes. And so too doe. his respect 
for my superior intelligence. For we bOLh know that OilY fool knows 
what I have told him. One di vided by ooe-h;tI( i. two. Perhaps he 
may turn to see where thot wound came from and discern for off the 
Ryiog wings. He mal' follow them into immortality Jeaving me and 
his fellows to split pennies lO make men rich. And yet "e tired 
penny-splitters will nO' and then lift our ejes and speak the names of 
Pythagoras, Euclid, Newton. Gauss, with a"e. They h \·e Red to th~ 
happy immortals. And we-we split pennies better os a consequence, 
and put red letter days on the calendar, warning signals that \\ e should 
stop now and then and celebrate the gods. 

Arithmetic wos 3 chance example. nother would hove done a. 
well, for the pursuit of learning is an immorta li zing occupation. Its 
troils nre many. They may begin anywhere, wherever the winged god 
hides WiLh an arrow. A falling apple, 3 bubbling tea·kettle. n chandelier 
swinging in a cnthedra l while the bishop rends a homily, a bath tub 
spilling its water to make rOOIll {or a human body in need of washing, 
playing with amber, taking a voyage ill search of health and finding 
familiar birds, growing ",eet peas-such trivial thiogs have led to the 
discovery o( new worltls, g limpses of which have greatly eased the 
Reshly bondage of Prometheus, while living in them has snapped hi 
chains. Tt is true that we regard as made of fortunate stuff those 
who pricked by Cupid's dart look not at the wound but at its source. 
But it is worth rememberinlt that the god is blind. IIis aim may be 
unerring, but his hits are random. Tt looks quite possible to get io 
hi. way. Unfortunately, it seems, he rarely Itoes to school. He did not 
go to see Promethells. The Daughters of Ocean did, those lo vely 
news gatherers and comforters, attracted by the noise of beating iron 
and by cries of distress. An old Ocean himself went, full of ex
perience find count.cl. But upitl stayed awny. To came, however, the 
passion driven woman, {orever neeing from the dart that struck her. 
The legend affords nn oprortllnity for exhortatiun. "Vhot are We goiog 
to do about it? If the pursuit of learning can start so easily and cnrry 
one so far, if it discovers new worlds whose forces l11'y be used by 
craft either to bind us more securely in a po ture imposed upon us Or 
adapt us better to Our eo"ironment, while these satne worlds ore places 
where the mind may dwell, fascinated, enraptured, "westruck, kl10wing 
truth and perceiving beallty, finding laws that do not change nnd goods 
that do not alter; if the pursuit of leornill~ may make uS gotls while 
the pursuit of cducatioll 1l11Y mllke u ,::nod citi1-en~,-what are \I e 
going to do abollt it? But 1 am not ju t now interested in mornls. 
We may at lenst dedicate a library with prayer, multiplying books and 
laughing at the nlphabet. 

(CONTINI1ED ON PIIGI' 191) 
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,'/. "close-up" of Dr. L. 1. Cool" loh" 
ill I lit ltar 0/ 1903 

T iE twenty·seven year reign of 
• Dr. L. ]. Cooke a ba ketball 

coach at the niversity of Iinne
' uta has ended,* bringing to a cIa e 
the colorful career of a coach whose 
name ha been intimately identified with 
the development of the court game into 
one of the most popular of American 
port. Dr. Cooke will remain on the 
port faculty at I innesota, acting a 

assi tant athletic director, ticket sale 
manager, director of the phy ical hygi
ene cou r e and an in tructor in the 
coaching cour e. 

After submitting his resignation to 
Fred W . Luehring, athletic director, 
the veteran coach has returned to hi 
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whe Dean of Basketball R etires 
first Gopher basketball quint. That 
was in the winter of 1897. The in· 
stitution did not officially recognize the 
sport. and Dr. Cooke carried on the 
work a a voluntary coach. recruiting 
his material from his gym classes and 
fitting them out with suits of their 
o''''n making. That was the first year 
of five men basketball teams, the seven 
and nine men teams having been abol
ished the year previous. 

From thi inauspICJoUS start, the 
game gradually grew in popularity and 
a few }'ears later was recognized as 
a major sport at ::VIinnesota and in 
the Big Ten conference with the annual 
output of teams growing steadily more 
formidable. 

.1. run.t ph olograph 0/ Dr. Cooke 

I f was in 1903 that the quality of 
basketball played at :\Iinnesota came 

to national attention when after scoring 
decisive victories over all opposition in 
the middle west the Gopher quintet in
vaded the east on a "barn torming" tour 
and returned with the scalps of the 
leading quints of the east, including 
Cornell, Rochester and William , and 
were acclaimed as national collegiate 
champions. It wa , as many have said, 
a great team. 

On that famous Gopher team were 
E. B. Pierce, now alumni ecretary at 
the University of )linnesota. George 
Tuck. now an engineer in California, 
Hugh Leach, mayor of Alexandria, 
~Iinn. , Ray Varco. now a practising 
phl'sician at Miles City. ),lont.. and 
~like Keefer. who now practi 'e medi
clOe at leepy Eye, 1\lino. 

ill ost powerful Combinatioll 

"A powerful a combination of 
basketball player as ever play

ed together," said the veteran coach. 
Asked to name the "greatest of the 

great" in Gopher ba ketball hall of 
fame during hi long coaching career. 
Dr. Cooke picked E. B. Pierce; Frank 
Lawler and Rube Ro enwald, of the 
1910 team; To rman Kingsley, center 
on the famous " thousand per cent" 
team of 1919, whom he described as 
the greatest center the Big Ten has 
ever seen; Randy Gillen, captain of 
the 1917 quint; Francis tadvolt. and 
Arnold 0 ,captain of the 1921 team. 

In point of service Dr. Cooke is con
ide red the dean of American basket

ball coache and as a member of the 
national basketball rule- committee 

ha played an important 
de k in the university 
armory where for the 
good portion of a life
time be has been as 0-

ciated ,ith rvIinnesota 
athletic, mused over 
the up and downs of a 
long ca ree r a coach, reo 
adjusted his pinc.he r 
spectacle, and let au' 
a ecret; 

~~~~~=:;;;a&Cltiil".".iiiiiiiijiii;;;:::;;~~~ ince its e tab1' hment 
__ ,..;;.:;:.:.....__ role in bringing the 
~;~;;;;;;~~~::::::;:'"l:;'::;:;:: court <Tame up to it 

"I wanted to bring 
one more Big Ten title 
to I inne ota before 
giving up the job. and I 

felt sure at the start of 
t he season that la t win
ter was the year. But 
we got a lo t of bad 
breaks and I had tn 
cia e the tor , ithout 
a hapPl' ending." 

lortl'd Gl1Ie ill 1897 

W HY b3 k in the 
~a rl v d ai'S of the 

un i ersity,' D~. ooke, 
then emplo ed on a part 
time ba is as hygiene 
director, assembled his 

pre ent tage of de-
elopment where, it 

is conseryatively esti
mated. it i played by 
more or1'1:anized teams 
than anr- other Ameri
can sport. )Ian~> llf the 
development in the 
modern game of ba ket
ball. both in coaching 
tactics and the pre ent 
rules code, were in
aug u rat e d by Dr. 
Cooke. 
R ad 10 Championships 

D RI:\G the course 
of his coaching ca

reer Dr. ooke turned 
out 10 champion hip 
team., the " thou and per 

L..-'-__ .....::..=--_____ ~ __ ~_=~......:;~~'___~!!!"!!!!"!~_""""""=~ cent" team of 1919 being 

TIt;s is Dor. Cookc' ,1I<,mtio".hip "Mkctb" l/ tram of 1903 Ihal <vn.' "banlSlormillg" one of the few Bia Ten 
0"" lite (.lInlrysi.lt a",l <t·r" drclarrd nalio'UlI c/tampi.".. r.,. Soc"tar), Piua quintet' to 2:0 through 
a"d Doc. Cook. al II" Min",. lefl. Tlte players rtndi"g fr.", left to right art: -
E. B. Pirr", Coach L. ). Cookt, Oror9< Ttlck, R.,ndolph .HrRDt. Hdo" L.arh~ the season "'itbout a 

Hugh LPn I., RaJ' rorro, Bill Detri"g, ./I1ik. Kit/" and Dirk Collins. ingle defeat. 
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~ w Professorial Figures on Minnesota's Campus 
"pROFESSORS come and professors go," perhap as 

true of Minnesota faculty members as of other 
institutions, and this fall saw changes in many de

partments and schools. 
Formerly an assistant dean of the College of Liberal 

Arts at the University of Pittsburgh, Prof. Fred Engelhardt, 
a new faculty member, is now in the department of edu
cational administration. Before coming here, Professor 
Engelhardt had been studying at Columbia University, 
where he has just completed his year's leave of absence from 
Pittsburgh. The home of Professor and Mrs. Engelhardt 
is at 801 Huron street southeast. 

As the head of the Minneapolis Child Guidance Clinic 
at Lynnhurst, Dr. Smiley Blanton, has come from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, where for ten years he was associate 
professor of speech hygiene and also an as ociate in psy
chiatry. Dr. and Mrs. Blanton are living in the home of 
Profes or F. H. Swift, 819 Superior street southeast. 

Coming from Cornell college, Iowa, where he directed 
athletics for many years, Sherman W. Finger is Minne
sota's new varsity track coach and freshman football coach. 
With their four children, Mr. and Mrs. Finger are making 
their home at 712 Tenth avenue southeast. 

Military science and tactics is now being taught by Cap
tain yal L. Adams, from Fort Munroe, Va., where he 
attended the Coast Artillery school. Captain and Mrs. 
Adams, who is a member of the College Women's Club 
and of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, are living for the year 
in an apartment at 2212 Girard avenue south. 

Wesley E. Peik, formerly superintendent of schools in 
Faribault, is now a lecturer in the college of education. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peik and their little daughter have an apart
ment at 512 Delaware street southeast. 

As assistant professor in the college of education, lVIr. 
Daniel C. McIntosh, and Mrs. McIntosh, have come from 
the University of Indiana, and are now living at 4882 
Alden place. Mr. McIntosh received his Ph.D. from the 
University of Indiana in June, while Mrs. McIntosh is 
now studying at Minnesota to complete the work necessary 
toward a degree to be given her by the University of 
Indiana. 

A new professor in the sociology department of the Uni
versity is Professor Pitrin Sorokin, who was chairman of 
the department of sociology in the University of Petrograd. 
Prof. Sorokin spent last year lecturing at Michigan, Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Vassar, and other American universitie. 
Mrs. Sorokin, who was a student at the University of 
Prague last year, is to receive her doctor's degree in cytology 
at Minnesota this year. Mr. and Mrs. Sorokin are residing 
at tile Riverview apartments. 

Returning to the University of Minnesota as associate pro
fessor this year from Annapolis. where for a vear he taught 
in the department of modern languages at St. John's col
lege, is E. H. Sirich, who with Mrs. Sirich, is making his 
home at 629 University avenue southeast. Mrs. Sirich, who 
was formerly Miss Marjorie Will iamson of Aberdeen, S. 
Dak., is a graduate of the University of Minnesota and is 
a member of Delta Gamma sorority. 

Two new instructors of economics in the department of 
agriculture are Bueford M. Gile, who has returned for his 
fifth year of teaching at Minnesota, and who has been a 
vice-president in a bank in Bemidji since he left here, and 

. Mr. Percy M. Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Gile and their two 
child ren have taken an apartment at 1807 Franklin avenue 
southeast. while Mr. and Mrs. Lowe make their home at 
J085 Twenty-third avenue southeast. A newcomer to the 

agricultural campus, too, is Mr. Willis Barne Combs, who 
is a professor of dairy husbandry. Mr. and lrs. ombs, 
who live at 2304 Doswell avenue, c.Q.me from the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania. 

Formerly an instructor of art at the St. Cloud High 
School, Professor Rolf S. Halpert i now teaching art edu
cation here, while Mrs. Halpert is teaching at Macalester 
college in St. Paul. Their home is at 2212 Girard avenue 
south. A sistant Professor Ralph E. Montanne, formerly 
a chemical engineering instructor at Yale univer ity and 
who, with Mr. 10ntanne, lives at 119 Bedford street outh
east, now teache in the school of chemistry. 

IT. Louis Keller, as associate professor of physical edu-
. cation and athletics in the college of education, with Irs. 

Keller, has come from Oberlin, Ohio, where he taught, and 
is now living at 1338 Keston street. Coming from t. Peter, 
where he was head of the public speaking department at 
Gustavus Adolphus college, is Mr. Stanley Gray, who with 
Mrs. Gray is living at 525 Fourth a\!enue southeast. 

After spending last summer traveling through Europe, 
Alexander H. Krappe, assistant professor in the romance 
language department, has come to the University of Min
nesota from the University of Chicago. Professor Krappe 
is living in a private home here. while his wife is studying 
for a doctor's degree at the University of Iowa. :Mrs. 
Krappe will join her husband here next year. 
~ 

DRAMATISTS COMPETE FOR 'I I PRIZE 

COMPETITIO for the $40 prize offered by the las 
of 1911 for the best play written by a student at the 

niversity ha begun, and campus dramatists are running 
up electric bills at their rooming houses while they evolve 
plots and counter-plots. 

Thi i the second year this prize has been offered. With 
a view to building up the 1911 lass Drama Fund and thu 
producing a larger income available for a prize or prizes 
in later years, the net proceeds of tbe fir t production of 
the prize play whether professional or amateur arc to go 
to the Fund. In addition, the Class committee has reserved 
the right to arrange for copyright of the prize play where 
practicable and to have one-fourth interest in the copyright 
go to the benefit of the fund. They also reserve the right 
to have the fir t option for publishing a collection of the 
play ubmitted, one-foll rth of the royal tie obtained from 
either the sale or the production of such plays reverting to 
the fund to increase it. 

Members of the class who are serving on the committee 
are: Benjamin W. Palmer, Ruby Applebee, 1\ 1 rs. Eliza
beth Ware Bruchholz, Harold N. Falk, Ruth 1\1. Erickson, 
Mrs. Marion Lawrence Nelson, and Henry V. Bruchholz. 

Although no limit has been set on the length of the play 
or the subject-matter, the committee has e pressed the 
hope that "plays with a wholesome, optimistic note and deal
ing with life ill Milln ota will be submitted." 

~.......-.---.. 

DEATH MASKS of FAMOUS MEN FOUND 

A THE TI copie of the death ma k of six famou~ 
men were found recently in the basement of t he U ni

vt!rsity of California library. T he masks are of Newton, 
apoleon I, Henry IV, Mirabeau, Robespier and Goethe . 

T he value of the masks lies in the fact that th ey portr:l), 
the actual features of the men and have not been touched 
bl' sculptors. 
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oJ chutte., COX., Abramson Placed on Conference Teams 
Eckersal of the Chicago Tribune.! Selects Cox and Ab
ramson for His Mythical All-Conference Eleven-Min
nesota L oses Last Football Game of the Season With 
Vanderbilt I6-o-The Basketball Season Begins D ec
ember IO With a Practi.ce Game With North D akota
Notre D ame and Navy Also on Pre-Conference Schedule 

A Sport Review by MIKE FADELL, '26, Sports Editor 

Jao. 5- tinoesota at Iowa. Feb. 7-Purdue at :\linoesota. 
Jan. IO-Wilcon.in at M innesota. Feb. H--lI1inne5ota at Ohio State. 
Jon. 17-:'.liooesota at Chicago. Feb. 16--;'\.lionesota at Purdue. 
Jao. 19-;\fionesota at :-Iorthwestero. Feb. 21-Iowa at Minoesota. 
Jao. 24--Miooesota at \\' iscoosin. Feb. 28-. orthwestero at liooe ota . 
Feb. 2-0bio Stale at liooesola. :\[arcb 7-0hio State at Iodiaoa. 

MI T E OTA 10 t the la t foot
ball game of the 1924. season 
in the ~'Iemorial Stadlum on 

T ovember 2), when Vanderbilt, that 
well-drilled eleven, took the measure of 
the Gophers and went back to their 
southern home in a hville with a 
urpri e 16 to 0 victory over the con

queror of "Red" Grange and Illinois. 
It wa a Case of one of the powerful 
teams of the outh downing a conference 
team, for the ommodore came here 
with an aggregation of trong player 
of AJI- merican caliber who howed 
more trength than any team that ha 
appeared on the Minnesota campu this 
fall. 

It was the wonderful punting of 
Ryan, Vanderbilt fullback. and the 
aggre siveness of Reese and acting cap
tain Wakefield, which figured for the 
mo t part in the downfall of the 

tlaroon and Gold. A pa sing attack, 
perfectly timed and the wonderful punt
ing of Vanderbilt turned the trick 
against the Minnesota machine. 

Fred Ju t, recruit end, tarred 
throughout the game and proved his 
worth as a Big Ten Rank man bv hi 
defen ive work and his uncanny ability 
for natching pa ses. Just i still eligible 
for another year and he. together with 
Roger Wheeler hould insure the Go
phers a cla s)' pair of wings next fall. 

The game opened with Vanderbilt 
showing til erior pi3ying. and a fter an 
exchange of punt coupled \ ith some 
well executed pas es, put them within 
striking di tance of the goal, and soon 
took it ver for the fir t tou hdo\ n. 

1 innesota biled to ome back in the 
second half, a the passing and kicking 
game of the southerners continued, and 
a touchdo\ n and a field goal were 
chalked up for the ommodore. 

Mi nne ota had a chane to score in 

:\1 arch l+--Wisconsi n at Ohio State. 

the first period. when \¥heeler nabbed 
a pass, but fumbled on being tackled. 

T HE time for the post-mortem and 
the election of tars for places on 

mythical newspaper football teams is at 
hand. The post-mortems the ALU;\INI 

WEEKLY propo e to leave over until 
next week, pre enting today the names 
of the players who have been placed. 

Two :\linnesota player made the 
mythical aU-conference team elected 
by the l\1inne ota Daily. George 
Abram on, teHar Gopher guard, and 

larence chutte, linne ota halfback, 
,,-ere the two men awarded the honor. 
The arne two men were named on the 
all-conference selection of the ~linne-
ota Dailr tar and the nlinneapoli 

Journal. Abramson and arl Lidbera • 

con i tent Gopher fullback, who ha 
performed on the var ity for the pa t 
t,,-o eason were elected on a mythi
cal team ba ed on a composite elec
tion by conference cnacbe . 

\ alter Ecker all, hicago football 
critic a,,-arded Abramson and aptain 

ox place on hi fir t te:lm ,,;th 
chutte on the second team. Warren 

Bro,,-n of the hicago Herald and 
Examiner placed the same two l\linoe-
ota men on his first Big Ten team. 

Harold John on of the Chicago Amer
ican placed Lidberg and Cox on his 
fir t team with chutte and Abram on 
on hi second team. . 

aptain ox was selected 00 the 
third AU-American team selected hv a 
vote of L official , coache" and sport 
writers throughout the nited tate, 
in a election carried on by the lI
Sp rts magazine. 

It i interesting to note that the 
p rts Editor of the Dail}, Illini 

selected four linnesota men on his 
fir . t team and only two of hi own 

CAPTAIX 

T E D Cox 

men. The men selected were chutte, 
halfback; Graham, quarterback; 
Abram on, guard; and Cox, tackle. 

George Abram on pudgy Minnesota 
guard who has performed in wonder
ful fa hion all during his three years 
on the var ity is a likely prospect for 
\ alter Camp All-American election. 
it is thought in Big Ten football 
circle. 

W ITH the opening of the 192-t-
25 ba ketball season onlv a 

"'eek awa)", Coach Harold Taylor" has 
already started his weeding out pro
ce s in electing the varsity for the 
1925 eason. Captain Victor Dunder, 
back: guard will lead the team thi 
ea on with the a i tance of Black 

Rasey. forward of la t year, compri-
ing the only letter meo to return. 
Roger Wheeler. runoin guard . who 
performed in the role of a substitute. 
and who worked :It end on the foot
ball team i al 0 out and is e"pected to 
earn a full-time po t on the first tring. 

Other men who are out are "Ted" 
Cox, tackle 00 the grid team, Gro , 
another football tacHe; Herman . 
Ascher. halfback; Chuck :\lorri.. ub
stitute eod; larence chutte, halfback; 
Bill Foote, quarterback, Herb Wolden, 
George Gillen, and other aspiring tars 
who are now fighting for their varsity 
spurs. The first game of the year ,,-ill 
be played again t North Dakota 01] 

vVeclne day night Dec. 10, after which 
the Gophers meet the avy, Notre 
Dame, and reighton in pre1iminar_ 
game, before taking on the Conference 
team.. \Visconsin, Chicago, and Iowa 
are the three team added to the Mio
ne ota schedule with Indiana. 
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T he 

F ATERNITY men have felt a bit 10 t this 
autumn with no fall quarter rushing to oc
cupy their time. n am endment added to 

the Interfraternity constitution last spring makes 
it a social misdemeanor for any Minne ota frater
nity to rush a freshman until he has been in resi
dence for one quarter. 0 rules were made in 
reg:Jl"d to upperclassmen. 

The idea back of the plan is a splendid one : 
to give the bewildered freshman time to orient 
himself to his new environment; to allow him to 
become accustomed to study in the University 
manner; and to so acclima te himself tha t hi 
interests will be with his books. 

The plan is an admirable one , can it be en
forced. There is, it is true, a penalty of 100 
provided for that group which violates the pro
vision. That there will be open violation we can
not assume. But should action tend toward se
cretive pledging, as may well happen among 
the less honorable of the group, the rule will be 
worse than the old one. The new student from 
the beginning will secure the wrong impression 
of University life and Minnesota itself. He will 
be made to feel that he is "getting away" with 
something, and his life for the most part may 
tend toward g etting aw ay and g ettil/g by. The 
active cooperation of all fraternities will be re
quired to keep this evil in abeyance. 

THE cost of "repeaters"-students who fail 
and must take their work over again-in 
all large systems of city schools is enor

mous. The cost to Minneapolis and its elemen
tary schools alone last year was $309,285, Supt. 
Frank Webster ('86) said in a recent interview 
published in the Education Digest. In the junior 
high schools it was 41,085; and in the s~nior 
high schools it was $194,745. It costs MlI1ne
apolis nearly $7,000,000 to run the s.ch~ols one 
year, and it has been found that one child 111 every 
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S INQUEST 
14 repeats . Even at that it i rep rted that 
~~nneapolis has a lower percentage than ther 
cities. Commenting on this aspect of the work 
Mr. Webster says: 

The work of the "dml nistration i,l th i matter w ill be to lOnd nrdl ze 
teachers' mnrk s, and a conditioo such ns this--the foct that lhere nre 
te~chers in c1;ool who fa il ooe person in lour, nlld other teacher. who 
la d not one 10 t" enty· li ve-should ne" er be nil 0" cd to exist. It i. 
nn ex pense to the ci ty n thou sa od time \I orse it i Oleo tal dea th to 
~ h i l.dren 's ~m~i tion: H o\\ e' er, when a pup il re;ehes h ig h chool, ei ther 
JUllio r or selllor , It certni ol y is time he . hould rea lize hi obligation 
to the City, he hn. 00 n~ht to demand tha t he shall spend twice a. 
much money for hiS educa tion as another child. Thi. he docs beca use 
he i. lazy. He prefers to play and loaf, rather than to work. H e I. 
not a ci ti zen. he is a parasi te. 

Superintendent Webster believes that it is not 
generally lack of mental power, and, if it is, the 
repeaters can be discovered by mental tests. He 
pointed out that a child of mediocre abilit 
certainly can complete the work of school in two 
terms, and that it would be a ble sing to him if 
things were made so hard that he had to stay 
at home and work to establish habits of industry 
and to finish a piece of work like a man rather 
than to continue in lazy and indolent way tha t 
lead on to worthlessness. It is unfair to chilJ
hood and unfair to a nation, it is asserted, to 
deprive those wl-to can give something of worth 
the opportunity to be true leaders of the people. 

M I had a successful football sea
on from the financial standpoint at least. 

The new femorial tadium was a great 
drawing card and with more good seats a ured 
than formerly the public was quick to cro~ d 
the amphitheater. 

It appear that l'vlinnesota's ticket problem, so 
distressing in former years, has been solved, at 
least temporarily, by the Memorial Stadium. 
The student have a Jarge section in the best 
part of the north side; the "M" men have been 
properly taken care of in a section adjoining; and 
the faculty have their ection. lumni and vi i
tors will be given space in the south ide and 
the "overflow" crowds will 1111 the closed end of 
the "U." 

The assurance or better seating capacit 
increased the sale of season ticket over last year 
by 2,050, 350 being sold last year and 2,400 this 
year. More than 6,000 tudents books were sold. 
The promise was made students that if 4500 
books were sold at $6, $1 would be refunded 
them. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Board 0/ Regents Purchase I1dditionnl 
Lund on Washington I1ve. and Oak St. 

Juliu. Coller. of Shakopee, recently appointed 
by overnor Preus to succeed Pierce Butler, 
asociale jUi l.ce of the United Slate. Supreme 
court. nuenJeJ the ~e .. ion of the re~ent. for 
the first t.me since hi appointment. 

Purchase of two lots on the corner of oion 
street and \\.' a hin!:ton aveoue outh, a &tep 
toward the acquisition of property ne~r ,the 
campus for the future extension of the ,"sh~u
lion "a approved b)' the regenl at a price 
of 12, -00. The laod purchased i, directly 
outh of the :'femorial .tadium .n the area 

between Oak trtet and Washington avenue, 
a portion of which already belonged to the 
Uni"er it)' , 

;\Iore than 200 part time appoiotm~otsto 
lhe staff a f the exten ioo di vi ion, covering 10-

truction 111 a wide range of subjects, al ~ o were 
approved by the regent.. Miss Ge~trude 
Renel, assistant profe •• or in the department 
of mu .c, wa granted a leave of ab ence of 
the rtm :un fjtr o( th~ year ber tl<:.e -\' Iht' 

In a partial "port on student loans su~
mitted to the board by Ibert]. Lobb. Um
,entv comptroller, it was disclosed that Ie. 
than ' I 200 had been lost by the intitutioo 
throu/(h' cancellation out of approximately 
. 250,OOn lent to needy Uni"er ity students 
ince 1903. 

Pre, ibnt Coolidge Entertains Coffe)' 
Aq DrOll If'hill' i1l Il'ashingtoll 

' Oenn "'. . Coffey of lhe gricultural col -
leI:. returned from -Washingtoo last" eek dUr
iD/( n rece, of the farm commission appointed 
bv Pre ideot Coolid"e to frame n farm lel:i,
lath e pro£r,1m to be presented to the short 
e' .00 of one:re s which started December I. 

The commi ion found it impossible to ha"e 
" comrlete a~multural program ready by De
cember J, the $e\'ernl weeks' recess beinl( fouod 
oeee" an .11 order to obtoin and compile im
porta"t ·,bt. on several of the proposal being 
con sid <red for ubmi. ion to Congress. 

" ' ord from the C pitol indicat., th.t 
rerublican floor leaders io the senate w ill or' 
pose farm lel>;i.l..tioo at this time due to the 
marked imrrovement in agricultural ondi 
tion Ihroughout lhe coulltry. 

o an Coffey \\ as a guest of President and 
~I rs. Coolidge all a week-end cruise do\\ n the 
Potomac aboard the presidential yacht the 
:;\L'nfio\\er. 

U. 0/ lII. Fratrrnitl' Ru /zing RlIlrs 
Sellt fo COll/erence as a lIIodel 

Fraternity ru hing rule n dro" n up bv 
the inler-fraternity couocil at the niHr it) of 
,fiunesota "ere presented as a mode~ be~ore 
the aonual inter-frntermty conference 10 e\\ 
York November 27 and 28. The feature of 
the r~les \\ hieh will be considered, i the law 
"hidl ~rohibits rushing nod pledging fir t 
quarter men. 

Officials of the conference \\ rote lo Prof. 
\V. F. 1I0lmnn, fnculty representntive of the 

"iver,ity council, expressing appro,'nl of the 
ru les and asking for n copy, bout 300 dele
gate represented mOre th.n 50 college frn-
ternities, 100 mericnn colleges, 

Ex-Prpsidellf Barton 
Rrco~'rrs from Plll'UIIIOllia 

Dr. l orion Leroy Burton, president of the 
"i"ersit\' of Iichi!:iln, who hn b en seriou -

h- ill \\ 'illl bronchial pneumonia, hns pn ed 
th ri,i., nccordlllil to physicians, He II ill be 
co"fined to hi' hed for 'n II rck or ll10re in 
onvnlcsccn c. thev said. Dr. Burton" as pres-

ident of th L'ni\'Orsit)' of finnesola from 
1\117 to I nO. 

E"'cACED I" HEALTH · BcILoJ.-c SPOIT 

Co~ds IlJtrJ.r~ 'U.' ;f{'~J and ffl#JIhtr" at tAt 
.1 Qric~IIUrol rompul playing ",.lley boll under 

- 'he capable Jirrclion of a lu!ur",isor. 

University Spends 10,000 Per 
ilI 011 til on Official Printing 

It co ts the l ' ni"er ity ~ 1 0,000 a month 
to provide the "Rood of literature" scattered 
over the campus by the administration. accord
in!: (0 ;\rilton \Y. De Pu)" manager of the 

niversity printing department located in the 
oe w storehouse. 

"0ur bu in .. s i ~oofioed entirely to print
inlt bulletios (including Extension and Farm 

chool bulletin), official re earch record. pro
grams, and other official printing," said 1\1r. 
De Puy. 

The ' deportment h3 lhe distinctioo of be
inl( ooe of the larl(e t college printiog de
partments in the ('oited State which coofines 
its busioe s exclusivel)' to printing officinl mat-
ter. 

noth.. riece of \\ ork jut undertaken b ... 
the tienart",.ot i the printio!!; of a textbook 
on patholol(~' . \\ ritten by John "T. Bell, pro
f., or emeritus of clini,,1 medicine and pb~' s
icol di,Jtnosi , ond which \\ ill probably be the 
first product of the Universit), of ;\Iionesotl 
Pre s. 

TValler Aids ill S1In'l'l' 
0/ Large U. S. Librar'in 

By sendiog que tionn.ire to libraries throuJth
out the C'Ountry the Am~ricao Library associa
tion is endea\'orinlt to determine the work be
me: done in the larl(er institutions of thi kind . 

Frank K. "'alter, who i chairman of the 
ub-C'Ommitte~ on librnry training. tates that 

the pamphlet \\ ill contain 3,000 questions Con
cerning nearly eyer)' phs e of library work. 

"'hen the que tionoaires hove beeo returned 
to the headquarter of the , socintion a t t . 
Louis, the matter will be compiled and pub
lished in book form. Thi work will be com
pleted in 19_6 and will ~ommemorote the 
Ii flieth nnnh-ersa rv of the Americ". AssociatiQ" 
of Libraries. the ' first meetine: of II hich was 
held in Philadelphia ill 1 76. 

'U' Studt'1It Plaus Sec01ld 
ill ~t ocJ: J /ldgi1lg C01ltcst 

. . Ro\\ e. junior (It:ricultur I tudent, won 
econd plnce for totn I number of poiots a 

judge of live tock among 120 conte tant in 
the Intematiooal Live tock E"po ition held in 

hicne:o, lnst week. In indi"idual scoring, 
Joho T owler, onother member of the ;\Iinne
sota tenm, tied for lir t place in judging 
h~r e , 

Squinting f/il/aill of M O'l:ies Hos 
No Counterport in L ife 

The movie villain wbo draws down tbe 
corner of big mouth as he has at the pink 
chaked hero i. alJ wrong as far as correct 
registering of emotion i concerne~. Tbis i. 
the deduction of Carney LandIS. research 
worker in psychology at the University of 
Minnesota. La t year Mr. Landis photographed 
more than 100 differeot individnals at m<>
noeot when they were being subjected to 
cmotiooal stress, but in oot one case was the 
""pre sion found to be of the distorted or 
"asymmetrical" type. 

_ either is the horror felt by the vlcttm 
of tbe curl y-mouthed villain displayed b. 
lIDdue facial di tortion. this researcher foun.1_ 
10 fact. he would can io:n to the realm of fic
tion all the widely "-'<aggerated expressions 
"hich the movie public, and before it, th~ 
{ollo.,..ino: of melodrama ~a. been acru tomed 
to as ociate wth violeot hatred, greed, anger, 
and the I ike. 

:\[r. Laodis believes that many people pull 
their face into queer shapes beesu e they have 
learned to think of these expressioos as re -
isterino: the things the)' feel. But the ex
pression are .• ocial." thf: result of example 
aod thought. he believes. They are Dot. in 
aoy ca e, the natllral expressions called lip by 
emotions if the pictures he has taken may be 
con .dered accurate data. 

Thrte H undrtd I n'ViteJ to 11 ttend 
Annual JIilitory Ball, January 19 

With election of the military ball exe<:1Jti"e 
committee. the tentati "e date for the 19 r 
annun! O\'eot, one of the three big formal par
tie- o:i "en each vear the the U niver itv of ~lin' 
nesota. i set f~r January 19. Acco.-din to a 
new rulioe: thi year, the ball will be held 00 

the campo, either at the Armory or in the 
;\Ieo's Union ballroom. A traditioo was di -
carded wheo it was decided that the Officer' 
club formed "'ednesd.y night at a meetiog 
in the Armon'. will spoosor the event instead 
of Scabbard and Blade. hooorary military fra
teroity. which ha plaooed the ball for the 
pa t 17 years. 

Three hundred couples 'rill be the mini
mUm number .tteoding the formal party as, 
following the sue:o:estion of 'l\Iajor Bernard 
Lentz. ad"isor of the club. im' itatioos will be 
"-,,tended not ani" to officer of the cadet corp 
and army officer~ of the Twin Cities. but to 
all cadet .t the l niversity of Minoe ota. at 

t. Thomas coll~e:e and at hattuck ~Ii Iitan' 
ac:tdemy. In e tabti-hiog this precedent. the 
Officers' club hope. 10 han the 19~ - military 
ball the bigge t forma I social e,·=t of the 
school year. 

"un High Wins High 
chool Puss J.1I eet 
In October 19Z- the ;\Iionesota Hi, h chool 

Pres a .oeiation will be entert'l ined jointl)' 
by th~ rnh'ersity hi~h chool and the depart. 
ment of journali m on tho loi"er>it)' c' mpu _. 
This wa decided at the association' meetintot 
at Owatoona, when the president' ballot broke 
the tie \'ote between Rochester and the l'ni 
""",ity. giving the entertainment of next yenr's 
con\'eatioo to the Intter. 

Agricultllral and Forestry Studel1ts 
r!lal1iu N ft(' Fratl'rnity 
Alpha Delta Zeta, aewly organized profes

io03I altricultural ond forestry fraternity. made 
formal aonouncellle.nt of It. formation Thur
da\'. One of the primary ob,ittt- of the or
!:anizatioo is to promote friend hip, brother
hood, and hie:her ideals among ae:ricultural 
,' ud forestry students. ' 
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Chicken Din7ler, Hallowe'en 
D ecorations, Ideal Setting for 
Minnetonka A lU7nni Unit Dinner 

While they enjoyed all the gastro
nomical delights of a chicken dinner 
Minnesota alumni living near Lak; 
Minnetonka perfected the organization 
of a Minnetonka section of the Gen
eral Alumni association on Saturday 
evening, Oct. 25, at the Excelsior cafe. 

On account of a previous engage
ment, President Coffman was unable 
to be there, but the other guests of 
honor, L. J. Seymour who is head of 
the Lyceum Bureau and Community 
Service departments of the Extension 
service, and Sectetary and Mrs. E. B. 
Pierce, were present. 

Hallowe'en decorations brightened up 
the dining room, and there was an 
abundance of spirit in the songs and 
yells. Grape and apples from H. B. 
Avery's farm supplied the finishing 
touch to the dinner. 

J. E. Gilman ('87) represented the 
oldest class pre ent, claiming to be the 
granddaddy of all succeeding classes. 
H . L. Anderson ('23) and Helen 
Web ter ('23) represented the young
est class. 

The prevailing sentiment seemed to 
be that an organization of this kind 
was wonderfully worth while, and it 
was suggested that the group be enter
t ained at other points on the lake , such 
as Mound and Wayzata, with boat 
trips and picnics at intervals through
out the summer. 

Mr. Pierce spoke at some length, 
giving the latest news and develop
ments on the campus and in the alumni 
organization; Dr. Seymour also spoke, 
pointing out the fact that alumni were 
really the extension department of the 
University. He told how they could 
tie up with the extension division, using 
the educational films and organizing 
night classes, not only to educate those 
who had never at tended the Univer
sity, but to keep themselves up to date 
on the world's progress. 

Dr. Mariette of Glen Lake spoke 
briefly, as did Ira C. Peterson of 
Mound, and Dr. Harold Boqui t. Of
ficers and members of the executive 
committee were introduced. They are: 
H . B. Avery, president; R. J. Mayo, 
vice president; Helen Webster, secre
tary; and D. B. Lundsten, treasurer. 
Other members of the executive com
mittee are: H. L. Anderson, Mrs. C. 
R. Rogers, Julius W. Held, Esther An
dresen, and Dr. Harold Boquist. 

Those present at the meeting were: 
J. W. Held ('10 L, '11), St. Louis Park; 

H. L. Anderson ('Z3), Mound; Gertrude Rust 

Tirrell (,03), Minnewashta; J. E. Gilman 
('87), Excelsior; Esther M. Andreasen (' 18 
N), Oak Terrace; B. Norling, Excelsior; rda 
F. Johnson ('IS), Excelsior; J . M. Tirrell 
(,97, '00 Md), Minnewashta: L. J. Sey
mour, Minneapo.lis: Ira C. Peterson ('05 L), 
1\10un~; Georgllla Sterling Brackett (,08), 
~xcelslor; Dr. Harold S. Boquist (,14 fd, 
21), and I\1r.. Boquist, Oak Terrace: [u. 

Ira C. Peterson, Mouod; J eonie J ohnsoo Hehl 
<.'0+). Excel.ior: Robert J. layo ('00). Hop
kIDs; Dr. H. C. Arey ('OZ Md). Excelsior; 
L. A. Norling, Excelsior; W . C. Hue tis 
('03 D), Mouod: H. H. Aspdeo ('95). Ex
celsior; Irs. W. C. Huestis, l\Iound; D. B. 
Lund sten ('1.5). Excelsior; frs. H. H. Asp
den, ExcelsIOr; Irs. H. L. Anderson, 
l\lound: l\Irs. C. R. Rogers (Daisy Sarah 
Hooe, 'OZ, '03 G). Mound; Dr. H. B. Avery 
('93 E, '98). Excelsior; E. B. Pierce (,04), 
Minoeapolis; Aooa J. 'lariette. Glen Lake; 
E. H. Pierson (Ex '00). Excelsior: Dr. E. S. 
l\[ariette (,11, '13 l\1d), Glen Lake; Mabel 
Lane Arey, Excelsior: Helen 'Vebster (,23)' 
Excelsior; 1\1 rs. E. B. Pierce, St. Paul: C. 
R. Rogers (,95), J ouod. 

Nledical School Alumni Hold 
Annual Meeting at St. Cloud 

To discuss various current medical 
problems and to elect officers for the 
coming year, 56 medical chool alumni 
met in St. loud last month at their 
annual "get-together." 

Dr. O. !leland ('13 l\Id), was 
chosen president; J. Warren Bell (,14, 
'16 Md), vice-president; D. W. Dan
iel ('17, '19 Md, '20), secretary and 
treasurer; and Sam Sweitzer ('01 
Md), medical representative. These 
men are assisted by a council of 12, 
four of whom are selected each year 
to keep up the stability of the organi
zation. The new appointees to this 
position are S. P. Rees (,95, '97 Md), 
E. L. Tuohy (,02, 'OS Md), Paul Cook 
('00 Md), and E. B. Estrein. 

Every graduate of the Univer ity 
medical school is eligible to membership 
in this association which is one of the 
oldest in connection with the college. 
Dues are one dollar a year. Meetings 
are held at the same time and place as 
the state medical association when a 
luncheon is given for all the old grads. 

"Every graduate medical student is 
mged to join this association," said Dr. 
Bell, vice-president. "If the prope r 
spirit is shown and enough of the 
younger men become members our or
ganization will be one of the most 
powerful in Minnesota." 

Minnesota FfJresters Organize 
Selves Inl o National Body 

The Minne ota section of the Society 
of American Fore ters, composed large
ly of university men, reorganized for 
the new official year recently at a meet
ing held at University farm. 

J a cph Kittredge was elected pres
ident and J. H. Allison, secretary. 
Members of the new program commit
tee are P. O. Anderson, John Burns 
and Dr. Raphael Zan. Meetings will 
be held once or twice a month at the 
Men's union on the University campus. 

THE illN ESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Engineers of ' 15 Give Dinner for 
"Bill" Cuddy at University Club 

On Friday evening, Nov. 21, as 
many of the 1915 class of Engineers 
as could be reached, met at the ni
versity club of 1inneapoli. The oc
ca ion of the meeting was a dinner 
party given by hi clas mate for W. 
A. uddy, who is pending hi vacation 
in this country after a four years' ab
sence in India in the employ of the 
Standard Oil company. "Bill" has been 
with the Standard Oil company since 
graduation. 

Guests at the dinner were : A. H. 
Abbott, Wm. C. l\liller. Phil Laurence, 
Earle D. lcKay, O. ill. Ruf ' vold, 
E. . Scott, Peter Skurdalsvold, C. W. 
Lilly, H. C. T. Egger, R. R. Boyles, 
H. L. Thompson, Wm. S. Wolff, R. 
E. Lutz, Clifford Olia on, Dan S. 
Helmick, and has. W. Stone. 

lIIinncsota '1' omen's Club of Detroit 
Hears Inil!res/lTIg Paper 011 Air Races 

The University of ~linnesota Wo
men' club of Detroit, I ich.. held 
their monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr. R. Skagerberg, 1610 Burlingame. 
Mrs . E. Gutche read an interesting 
paper on "The International Air Races 
at Cleveland." The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent at bridge and Five 
Hundred. 

The FAMIL Y MAIL 
AN ALU 1 US ON ATHLETJ S 

Chairmall 0/ 1/" Board 0/ Alhirlics:-
I note that by oewspaper publicatioos, II 

copy of which r enclose, the ni"euity officials 
have assured Mr. W. II. Spauldinji thot be 
is to remain on the football staff in 192 5. 

I would like to see this put to a vote of 
the alumoi and would like to inquire \\ hy the 
olumni are never consulted in matters of this 
sort. I believe that Minnesota is deserving o[ 
the best cooch we can find. At a receot gather
ing of the 1904 Law Closs tbis was decidedlY 
the attitude o( these alumni. Personally it is 
my opinion, "(ter a three·year trio 1. we should 
hove been able to put on n much better ex
hibition than wos shown at the Michigan game. 
Our team seemed to know what they had been 
taught, but they were Dot linished and showed 
lock of coaching in the liner points of tbe 
game. 

To my own personal kno" ledge, offers of 
several of l\Iinnesota'. All -American Plnyers 
hove been turned down when they offered to 
coach different positions on our tcom. I am 
sending a copy of this to the Alumni Weekly 
as I believe it is a mattcr of interest to the 
alumni of the University of Miooesota, 
especially to those contributin~ to the new 
stadium. Your. truly, 

JOli N F. ICIfOLS (,04 L) 

ANOTHER FOOTB '\LL LETTER 

Dtar Edilor ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

Referring to my lelter of Saturday nnd 
your telephone inquiry, I want to say, although 
I was highly pleased with the result of the 
Saturday's game against Illioois, that I be
lieve 0 close analysis of that game does not 
chonjie tbe situation in the least. 

All of this season Minnesota haS had a 
good line aod good material. The team Snt-
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urday was much improved on returning punt., 
on tackling and 00 following up the ball, but 
I submit to you that if Illinoi. had had a 
strong line ao~ could have prevented our 
pla~e" from gelling through and breaking up 
thdr backfield , that the rcoult of the game 
would have been entirely different. 

The {inne ota team had nothing new to 
offer on the offen.ive play. It i. true we made 
ooe 5uccessful forward pass, but with all due 
respect 10 lhe boy who put up " good game 
and sho" cd a line fi~hting spirit. the coachin" 
situalion remains the same. 

Your. truly, JOHN F. ICHOLS (,04 L) 

WOULD REP IR A,..... '\1ISSlON 

o,'ember 10, 1924. 
Dtar Editor ALUMNI \VU:l<LY : 

Pleas. give me space to repair so far as 1 
can ao omi s.ion I made when presidiog at the 
dedication of the oew library. I may io part 
be excused because nobody showed me in ad 
vaoce the programme of the occasion. The 
omissioo was the failure to mention and com· 
plimeot oDe man who from the time the new 
library "'as talked of till the lost key was 
turned on the complete and furnished .truc
ture aided by counsd and encouragement and 
ingenious suggestion in the enterprise from day 
to day. I write partly from my own knowl
edge nnd partly from assurance given me by 
1\Ir. \ alter. I mean Dean Cuy Staoton Ford. 
Chairman of the Library Committee. 

WM. \V. FOLWELL. 

CORRECTl 'G A. ERROR 

Dear Editor ALUM,.I WEEKLY: 

Can you give me space enough to correct 
ao error in the statement which appeared in 
the ounnir program of the library dedica
tiOD? In this it was stated (page 15) that 
" The t\linne ota Hi toric.1 Society specialize. 
ill American local history and genealogy." 
Thi is only part of the truth. The r'r 
statement is the ,'.Iinnesota Historical Socie!" 
specializes in American history intluding I0C.1 1 
hi lorv and genealogy. 

:\f r'. Buck. secretary of tbe society. natur
ally object to a sl.tement which apparentl 
doe an injustice to the excellent collection 
in hi core. 

Very truly youn, FRANK K. , ALTER, 
U";'(1trl;11 Librarian . 

PERSONALIA 

'96-Following a luncheon given at 
the niversitr club. l\linneapolis, by 
the Clio club, l\1r . E. W. D. Holway, 
( lary l\Iorten on), gave an enjoyable 
and much appreciated talk on her trav
els with Ir. Holway through Peru, 
Chile. and Bolivia, in the Quest of bot
:mical specimen. Since the death of 
her hu_ band last year, the Board of 
Regent of the Uni';'ersity has appointed 
Mr . Holway curator of the collection 
which 1\I r. Holway made. l\1is Etta 
Hagar (,97) and Ir. Holway were 
sp ial guc t of the Clio club on this 
occa ion. The luncheon wa arranged 
by l\ Ir . Tamazine IcKee Evans ('97, 
'98 G). 

'98, '99 ,'05 G-Ed, ard 1. Free
man recently attended the meeting of 
th merican Land Grant college' at 
W ashington, D. ., where he delivered 
a paper on the problem of vo ational 
guidan e in the Land Grant colleges 
before the genera l se i n of the a so
ciati n. He wa 31so elec tl!d chairman 

The FAMILY ALBUM 
The city of Faribault all bot went into 

mourning wben Wesley E. Peik ('11 Ed) 
left hi. position theTe as superintendent of 
schoob to come back to the University as pro
fessorial lecturer in the history and philo ophy 
cf education. He had been there for three 
years, aod, according to the Faribault ewa, 
"was recognized as one of tbe able t in the 
profesaion in the state." At the University, be 
is engaged io instructing city superintendents, 
at the same time contiouing study for hi. Ph_ 
D. degree from Columbia. Amoog the many 
thing. which he did for the school at Faribault. 
were the classel in week-day religious training, 
reorganization of courses and mOre emphasis 
upon training for college entraoce, more liberal 
use of library facilities resulting in a dose 
rela tion of the Publ ic Libra ry with the schools. 
Bnd organization of bon or societies. 

fro Peik w .. 8ctiYe in various college nr
ganizationl, including the Cerman club, the 
Castalian Literary taciety, and Phi Delta 
Kappa . 

of the college (resident teaching) ec
tion of the as ociation for the coming 
year. 

'03 E-1. A. Ro ok, manager of the 
Bisbee Improvement company and wife 
(Dagmar J en. en, 'O·t) , attended the 
eighth annual convention of the Pacific 

oa t Electrical asociation which wa 
held from June 16 to 20 at Hotel del 
Coronado, oronado Beach, near an 
Diego, Calif. The Bi bee Improvement 
company upplie electricity, ga and ice 
to the city of Bisbee. riz. 

'07- s a navy captain' wife, 1\Irs. 
F. B. Balano (Dora Honora 1\loulton) 
ha a frequently changing addre . but 
ina much a her husband sail the Paci
fic ocean, she can u ually be found
somewhere on the west coast. At pres
ent he i- in Gardena, Calif. 

" aptain Balano, in hi big beautiful 
steamer-the Iontpelier-plie now in 
a regular run." he say. 'between 
Pacific onst ports: Los ngeles, an 
Francisco, eattle and Portland, 
through the Panama anal direct to 
Europ. H is cargo over is u ually 
grai n, canned goods, bt'ans, and fruits, 
",hi h are discharged at the ports of 
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Liverpool, London, Hamburg, and 
Antwerp. He reports very little sign 
of want in Germany. 

"Our two sons, James, 12, and J as
per, 9, are busy young men and are 
having the advantage of our very ex
cellent school system in Southern Cali
fornia. As for mine humble self, I 
am the usual busy homemaker and find 
as much to do as most busy American 
women of the day, in the variou club , 
and philanthropic organizations of the 
place. I have met very pleasantly sev
eral fellow alumni from the good old 
University and we are a lora 1 band." 

'07-People who have not heard of 
Rev. E. H. Cre y for a number of 
years should not be under the mi ap
prehension that becau e he has been 
quiet he has not been doing anything. 
He has been in China for 1.t vear as 
superintendent of all the P~otestant 
chools around Shanghai. including six 

colleges and univer ities, 90 high 
chool-, and 1,000 grade school. 

Dr. Cre v visited the Alumni office 
la t month. ~nd we di covered that he 
ha been studying the English educa
tional ystem. and that since la t 
}Iarch he has been in the United 

tate looking over our school , with 
the idea of keeping himself informed 
on the late t de",elopments in education. 

'07-Agne F. J aque pent the sum
mer in making a circle of the we t by 
train and motoring about Denver, 
Colorado prings, the Grand Canyon, 
Los An eles, an Diego, anta Bar
bara. :\Ionterey, an Franci co, Port
land, l\Iount Rainier Park, eattle, and 
Glacier Park. Just the kind of jaunt 
to nicely fill a summer. 

'07-Lillian Luehrs wa with the 
peaker Bureau of the X ational Re

publican committee before the T ovem
ber election. he made b,o, three and 
four talk a day th roucrh N ebra ka 
and Oklahoma. The last week before 
election she spoke in Idaho. From 
there he went to Portland, Oregon. 
where he ,\;11 spend the winter with 
her brother. 

'0 -Florence Iy i state supen-isor 
of vocational home economics for outh 
Dakota with headquarters at Pierre. 
Dak. 

04, '09 G-"1\1innesota 'alum' in 
Ann rbor are glad to welcome l\Ii~
Grace Richard ('10 Ed, '17 G) as 
a i-tant dean of women at l\Iichigan," 
according to a recent note from ~Ir . 
Dean W. l\Iyers (Eleanor heldon). 
l\I rs. 1\leyers has been busr making 
candy for her husband ince the )I ich
igan game, for Dr. l\Iyer is a Mich
igan alumnus. They combined their 

I innesota - 1\Iichigan enthu iasm at 
Homecoming time and came to 1\Iin
neapolis for the game. 

• 
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MARRIAGES 
John M. Harrison ('99 L) and 

Lucille Davis of St. Paul, were mar
ried on ov. 15. After January 1, 
they will be at home at 2509 Irving 
avenue S., Minneapolis. 

The marriage of Archibald F. Wag
ner ('13) and Dorothy Chadbourn 
took place at Plymouth Congregational 
church, Minneapolis, on September 13. 
They are making their home at 2307 
Pleasant avenue. 

The marriage of Donna Noye Davis 
('16) to Reed Gwyne Hickerson took 
place on Thursday, August 7, at St. 
Paul's Episcopal church. Mrs. Hicker
son is a Delta Gamma. 

Clare Louise Guggisberg (Ex '17) 
and Clarence A. Roedell (Ex '17) 
were married during the month of Oc
tober. Mr. Roedell is engaged in the 
insurance business in Minneapolis. 

Mary Kate Campbell ('18 Ag) and 
Frederico P. oguiera of Campina, 
Brazil, S. A, were married in Chicago, 
.Tune 26. Mr. Nogueira i studying 
electrical engineering at the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. 

After a wedding trip to ew Or-
leans, Mr. and Mrs. Roy A Wood
ruff have taken up their residence at 
3242 Girard avenue south. JVlrs. 
Woodruff was Mary Elizabeth Lasley 
('18) before her marriage on Saturday, 
November IS. She is an Alpha Xi 
Delta. 

Louise E. Brace ('19) became the 
bride of Charles L. Horn ('12 L) on 
Nov. 28. They will make their home 
in Minneapolis. Mrs. Horn is a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta and Mr. 
Horn is Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Dorothy Fritschie (Ex ' 19) and 
Charles Livingston Grandin ('19) were 
married September 6 at a garden wed
ding at the country home of the bride's 
parents, Fairview, Lake Minnetonka. 

Dr. Michael A Sivinski (,19D) and 
Catherine N alezny were married in 
October. Dr. Sivinski is practicing in 
St. Cloud. He is a Xi Psi Phi. 

The marriage of James Emmet 
Dougherty ('20 L) and Helen Mari,e 
Taaffe took place at St. Stephen s 
church, Minneapolis, October 28. After 
a motor trip to Chicago, where they 
attended one of the football games in 
the Chicago stadium, they returned to 
their home at 3220 Blaisdell avenue. 
Mr. Dougherty is a member of Delta 
Theta Phi fraternity, and manages the 
r eal estate offices of the Dickinson-Gil
lespie company. 

The marriage of Harriet Olivia 
Dunn ('20) and Donald Cam.pbell 
Heath ('16 E) took place August 30. 
On their return from a trip to the 
Canadian Rockies, they took up their 

residence in Minneapolis. Mrs. Heath 
is an Alpha Phi. 

Robert Gile ('20) business manager 
of the Minnesota Daily in 1918, was 
married to Geneva Maud Miller of 
Minneapolis on Tuesday, October 16, 
at St. Paul's Episcopal church. Mr. 
Gile is engaged in the advertising busi
ness in this city. 

Clare Elizabeth Rybak ('20) and 
George EnsIle of Newburg, Y., 
were married on Monday, July 7. Irs. 
Enslie spent la t year at Simmon col
lege, Boston. Her husband attended 
the Stevens Institute of Technology at 
Hoboken, .]. They will live at 

cottsdale, Pa. 
Marion Willoughby ('20), who has 

been engaged in social work both at 
home and in the ea t and south ince 
her graduation, was married on Oc
tober 4. to Lawrence Fuller anford. 
They will live in Minneapolis. Irs. 
Sanford is a member of Alpha Phi. 

On Saturday, Augu t 9, Marion 
Holst ('~1) became the bride of Platt 
1\1. Tellermoe (Ex '22) of Sioux Falls. 
S. Dak. Mrs. ellermoe is a member 
of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, and 

lr. N ellermoe is a Beta Theta Pi. 
Ludvig C. Larson ('21 E) and Har

riet D .Bracher ('22 Ed) were mar
ried Augu t 21. They took a hone),
moon trip through northern Minnesota, 
and are now living at 225 Clifford 
Court, Madison, Wis. Mr. Larson is 
an instructor in the electrical engineer
ing department of the University of 
Wisconsin. He taught there during 
the summer session. 

The marriage of Adell M. Merdink 
('21 Ed) of tephen, Minn., to Albert 
F. Berge of Erskine, Minn., took place 
August 20. 

Helen Egilsrud ('23) and Leif Sver
drup ('21 E) were married on Thanks
giving eve. They left for an extended 
trip in the east, before going to their 
new home in Jefferson City, Mo. Mr. 

verdrup has charge of bridge con
struction for the Missouri Highway 
department. 

Helen Palmer Hart ('22) and Fran-

Do YoU! ][{nllOW-

That Pre ident L. D. Coffman used to 
coach footboll, basketball. and track. teams 
for an I "diana high school of which he 
was principal? He went out for football 
at [ndiana university as a quarterback. 
Prexy tells on himsel ( . the . story of hi. 
efforts to rouod a two·mder tOto shape (or 
a track meet. The boy lived four miles 
out of town . He trained by running to 
school each day behind the. horse Dnd buggy, 
driven by his sister, in whieh he had been 
accustomed to riue. When the track m.eet 
came off this chap won the two miles 
easily, but they coulun't 8to~ him. He 
",as so used to ~unoinp: four mdes that he 
had to get it off his chest before he cou ld 
sit down. 
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cis reighton Fowler were married on 
Thanksgiving eve at the home of the 
bride' parents. After Dec mber 15, 
they will be at home at 24+7 olfa 
avenue South. 

When Hazel Lust ('22 Ed) amI 
John Edward King (,22 .) were mar
ried, the bride wore a veil which IS an 
heirloom in her family, having been 
brought from France 72 year ago. 
The wedding took place on Tue day , 
July 15. They will make their home 
at Wheaton, Ill. 

Thanksgiving Dar at noon, at the 
Judson 1emorial church, Hester 1c
Lean ('22) and Dr. H. Bright Dorn
blaser were marri d. Rev. E. H. 
Dornblaser of Springfield, Ohio, the 
bridegroom's father, assisted by Rev. 
H. A Vernon, pastor of the Judson 
]\,I emorial chtlrch, read the wedding 
ervice. After their return from a 

wedding trip, Dr. and ;\1 rs. Dornblaser 
will be at home in 1inneapoli . 

Velma Reeve (Ex '2+) and Arthur 
Channing Downs (,23) cho e atur
day, July 19, as the date of their wed
ding . 

Helen Viola Keefe and Alvin A. 
Hoberg ('23 Ag) were married atur
day evening, September 20. 1\.1 r. Ho
berg is an instructor in the ollege of 
Agriculture. 

Eleanor 1. T\\"am\e}T, a gr~dua c 
of Drake universitl at Des 1\.Ioines, Ta., 
became the bride' of Douglas Philip 
Hunt ('23) during the past summer. 
Mr. Hunt is a member of Zeta Psi 
fraternity. 

Margaret Wagenhal ('23) and 
King ley Day ('24) were married Oc
tober 11. Mr. Day belong to Delta 
Kappa Ep ilon fraternity, and his bride 
is a Tri Ddt. 

Early in the ummer, Dr. Donald 
Stark Branham ('24 Md) and Rachel 
J obnson Secor were married. After a 
motor trip in northern Wi con in and 
I\IIinne ota, they went to their new 
home in Albert Lea, Minn. Dr. Bran
ham belongs to Kappa igma and Phi 
Rho Sigma fraternities. 

Hilda Ann Greenfield ('24 Ed) and 
Dr. W . E. Kiehne (25 D) were mar
ried on Friday, August 29. Irs. 
Kiebne i a member of Delta Zeta 
sorority, and Dr. Kiehne h long t.o 
Theta hi and Xi P i Phi fraterl1l
ties. They are planning to make their 
home in Minneapolis. 

The Delta Zeta sorority house was 
the scene of the wedding of Ruth 1\.Iar
jorie Greenfield ('2+ Md) and Wil
liam R. Loney ('25 Md), Saturday, 
November 15. Walter W nneI', ('25 

Id), a Phi Rho Sigma broth r of the 
groom, and 1 a rion Ladn~r ('25 Ag), 
a soror ity si ter of the bnde, \ ere at
tendants. 
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n Saturday, August 30, Paul W. 
Mielke ('24 B) and El a Jeanette 

ungbauer were married. Mrs. Ylielke 
1 a graduate of Macalester college, 
and lr. Mielke attended that school 
two year before coming to Minne-
ota. Their new home i at 1726 

Eleventh avenue South. 
hortly after the opening of scbool 

this fall, the marriage of Jack Smalley 
(Ex '24) and Elizabeth Acker ('25) 
took place at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. mallev W", on the edi
torial staff of the Ii~nesota Daily and 
wa literary editor of ki- - 1ah 
while attending the University. At 
pre ent he j engaged in newspaper 
work in 1inneapoli. Mr. malley i 
continuing her University cour e. She 
is a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
and Mr. malley i a Zeta P i. 

The marriage of Orpha A. axon 
and John W. Wagner ('25 E) took 
place on Wedne dar evening, June 30. 
They are living at Flint, l\1ich. 

Beatrice Currier (Ex '25) and 
George Franci ook were married 
Wednesday, eptember 17, at the 
l\Iinikahda club. Their home is at 
27 High View place. 

ally Fenton (Ex. '25) and Benja
min D. IcBratnie of Saginaw, l\Iich., 
were married on Sunday, Sept. 28. 

ne of the rna t fa hionable \ ed
dings of the early fall was that of 

Iargaret weet (Ex '25 Ed) and Al
bert Bailey Potter of Chicago, which 
took place eptember 20. l\Irs. Dougla 
I. nder on ( atherine Sweet, '22 

Ed) wa matron of honor. Ir. and 
l\1 r . Potter have taken up their re i
dence in hicago. I rs. Potter is a 
member of Alpha Phi sororiqr, and is 
the daughter of Senator John weet 
('93 L , '96) and Mary Holley Lougee 
Sweet (93). 

Harold F. Wahlquist (,25 Md) and 
~largaret Helen cheman were mar
ried last ummer. Mr. Wahlqui t i. 
a graduate of arleton college and a 
member of the Alpha Delta ociety. 

IT. Wahlquist belongs to .'i P i Phi 
and u igma u fraternitie . 

Harold Wor cr ('25 Id) and 
Loui e Kai er were married October 
11. l\1 rs. Wor~e r i a piani. t. having 
been graduated from the IacPhail 

choo1 of Iu ic in rlinneapoli- and 
the orthw tern allege in hicago. 

Eli nor Louise Dill (E. '26 Ed) and 
Lewis R. ,iHette (26 L) " 'ere mar
ried arly in Jul)'. The), went to Tas
per Lodge, J apr ational Park. an
ada, f r their wedding trip. 

ne of the • umm r weddings of in
terest to niv r ity people, was that of 
Bernice Tippett (Ex '27) and Lieuten
ant uma . ' Vatson of Fort nelling. 
son of oloncl and l\Irs. Frank B. 
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Watson of Brookline, Mass. The 
ceremony took place at t. Clement's 
church, St. Paul, and the usher were 
all army officers from Fort Snelling. 
On June 3, Lieutenant Watson and his 
bride sailed for the Hawaiian Island, 
where they will be stationed for three 
years. 

and Laurence Godell Anderson ('26 L) 
were married on Tuesday, September 
16. :VIrs. Anderson i an Alpha Omi
cron Pi. 

Mary Elizabetb Duvall (Ex '27) 

Helen Ransom ( Ex '27) became the 
bride of Pennell Hixon on September 
10. The wedding took place at the 
bride's home in Portland, Ore, They 
will live in Toledo, Ohio. 

• 

The Chris/rnas T reasure House 
of Gifts for All 

G REATER Donaldson' ha been tran formed into The 
Chri tma Trea ure Hou e, and the spirit of the holi

day season has spread throughout the entire _ tore. 

Here a thou and and one gift now greet you. sugge ting 
many way for you to ay "~Ierry hri trna." For Greater 
Donaldson's ha drawn on it, vast re ources here and abroad 
to ive you variety thi- hri tmas that fill your 1i t be
fore you know it. Here are <Tift- you take a' much pride 
in giving a the po se or will have in receiving them. 

orne to the hri tma Trea ure Hou e no\\'. go lei urely 
through it broad ai led paciou departments. \ e invite 
you to enjoy the ho pitalitie and com'enience. ,,-e offer in 
even greater number thi - hristmas. 

J\IlNNEAPOLI ' 
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lHIo Ao Rogelf§ 
Co m ]p)~ll1l y 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing C lot han d 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Color san d 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

Railroad Shops and Terminals 

DWIGHT P_ ROBINSON & COMPANY 

C HICAG O 
ATL ANTA 
M O N TR..EAL 

INCO RPORAT ED 
E NGIN E E RS AND CONSTRUCTORS 

NEW YORK 

PHILADE LPHIA 
Y OUNG'TOWN 

1.0 . ANO I!. Laa 
RIO DB JANEIRO 

THE I I NESOT ALUMN I W llEKLY 

BOOKS an d THINGS 
TALE By AN LT 

JOSHUA BARNEY, Rolph Paillt (The Century Co., $4). 
.Mr. Paine writes splendidly of the sea and oC .hipt, QI readere of 

Fighting Fletl. aad Losl Ship. and Lontly Sea. know. He ha lirst 
hand knowledge of the navy nod of liCe on board .hip, '0 his tales 
riag true aDd breathe re I life. 

It is with eager anticipation, then, that we read his new book, 
JOSHUA BAR £Y, aD authentic account of "a forgotten hero of blue 
water", n subject that leod. itself especially well to Mr. Paine', talents. 

He writes of • time wheD the American Colooies wore defying that 
couatry whose Reets and seamen in one memorable action after another, 
had wrested the mastery of the sea from the Rags of other nations. 
In challenging the troor' of red-coats that came to ,ubdue them, the 
Colonists were facing tremendous odds; but a contest with England's 
indomitable sea-power seemed an impertinence. For no American navy 
existed. The superb quality of seamanship and initiative of the Ameri
cans readily improvised a naval Corce. 

In JOSHUA BARNEY, Mr. Paine gives us a vivid impression of the 
glorious achievements of the old privnteere and makeshift cruisers 
that Rew the "Stars and Stripes". 1\10st hittorians do not give them 
due credit. Even the immortnl deeds oC John Paul Jones are treated 
as minor episodes in the Revolutionary War. 

Englishmen of the time thought differently, however. They saw eight 
hundred of their armed ships captured, and twelve hundred of thtlr 
seamen made prisoners. They saw Yankee pennants waving in the 
Channel, within sight of Engli.h shore •. 

lr. Paine tells us in his thrilling way, how the American sailors, 
with force. hopelessly inferior, played havoc with the proud Briti h 
navy and helped to win independence. 

There was one Paul Jane., but there were a dozen of the type "who 
took one thousand British cannon on the high ens in the smoke of their 
own broadsides." One of the most gallant of these naval heroes was 
Joshua Barney, whose darin~ ad,·enture. and courageoul deed. make a 
most entrancing and romantic tale. 

As a lad of lifteen he pluckily took command of a foreign -bound 
ship ; at seventeen he entered the service of the nited States u 
lieutenant in the navy. We admire his audacity, his Quick wit and hi, 
skill in the battles that follow. "Ve rejoice in the victories of the 
youthful hero, and laud his buoynnt spirits as he i, taken ns prisoner to 
Ene:land. His e cape from pri on is followed by one of the mo.t 
brilliant sea-lights that ever occurred under the Stars and Stripes. The 
capture of the "General I\lonk," nn enemy cruiser, by the "IIyder 
Ally." It wa. Barney's skillful seamansh,p that won the day. IIi 
adventures led him on diplomatic missions to France, to battles with 
pirates in the West Inuies. to sea battle. as a Commodore in the 
French navy. Even in the War of 1812, the impetuous Barney play 
an important part. 

From various sources. dim nnd musty noval documents from the old 
ships' logs, and from the lemoirs of rary Bnrney, 1\1 r. Paine hn. 
brought to light this striking and lovable hero. fIe is revealed in this 
lively historical narrative with startlinc: clearne. and dramatic vigor. 
The author hos caught the fugitive spirit of the past and has presented 
on inspiring picture of Revolutionary dol'S. foreover, he ha cho'en 
his official and non-official documents with such praiseworthy kill that 
the result i. a swift-moving nnrrative, alive with thritline: incident of 
.hips and of the sea, yet written in an easy style, with no nautical 
tums to weary U', so that it will prove interestin~ to sailor and land -
man alike. 

The book, itself, i, n beautiful thing, the binding of the blue of tl,e 
sea. and the pictures vivid nnd clear. We agree that the story of 
Joshua Barney is an enchantin/: one, and that he is too thrillin<: and 
stimulatin/: an Americnn to lose. 11 of rr. Paine's renders will love 
this book, but hero-worshipping outh will thrill to its patriotic nppeal. 
Happy the boy who linds this book in hi. Chri tma. stocking 1- f. B. 

FRE CH IDEALS By A FRE H AUTHOR 

THE LITTLE FRENCH GIRL, A"" Douglas S,,{q,,,,·irk (I\1rs. Basil de 
Selincourt, (Houghton MifTlin Co., Bos(on; $2). 
THE LITTLE FRENCII GIRL is a novel of manners and morn Is. in 

which the contrastin~ socinl stnndard. of the French and the Engl ish. 
their different views about love nod marrio~e, and the interplay of their 
sharply differential characters form nn effective background for the 
theme. It i. the complex love story of lix, a thorough ly frank and 
lov.b le little French girl of the younger /:eneration. She was sent to 
England to lind the suitab le marriage which her own family condition. 
made impossible ot I,om., whi le her mother (1\ Iaman) went on with 
her chosen life of love intrigue. and adventure. I n the connict of 
standards and adju.tment. A lix remained loya l to he r mother and 
appreciative of the Engli.h fnmi ly into whose keeping she had been 
given. And, io the end, she entered into a marringe of tru love with 
an Engl ishman of the high ly acceptable sort. Such i. the story. 

Ann Sedgwick w ri te. bri ll ia ntl y, with n ki nd of bri ll iant su/:gestive
ness that i. n vita l part of the style nnd the . tory. The di alogue i, 
deligh t fu ll y clever. The whole book i, n series of ex eedingly we ll 
drawn portr.it.. The characteriza tion i. es pecia ll good becnu.e we 
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feel, when we have fini.hed reading, that the people really do live. 
That i. becau.e the autbor, with uncommon thought and care, gives her 
characters time to live. All is unhurried. There i. an elegance about 
T,n: Ll 'rTLE FUl<cll Gn'L that i. due, not only to the excellence of 
the style, but to the perfection of the structural plan. The novel ia 
built up, acene upon Icene, each with n minor climax, leading to the 
finnl major climax and denoument. We feel that it haa been planned 
by a maBter nrchitect with an eye for line aDd proportion and a talent 
for detail. 

It .eem. to ua thal the book contain. all unnecessary number of Frtnch 
words-the sort that can be translated b)' aDyone with a mattering of 
French grammar. Thia i. not at all necessary to the atmosphere of a 
book ao obviously written about French people and by a Freoch autbor. 
10 fact, can idering tbe pre ent-day trend of thought and feeling toward 
tllt French language. tbis toucb detracts from the charm of tbe book. 

THL LITTI.>: Fu"c" GIRL ia full of emotion. It il full of vivid 
imagery. It IS full of liJ~. And ,,~ ~e no rea on why it .hould oat 
become one of the best-loved books of III 0" 0 aDd of future time.. 

-I. I . M. 
l\fI ESOTA Q ARTERLY PPEARS 

The first issue of Volume H of the Minnesota Quarterly appeared 
OD the campus this week. Contributors to tbi, issue include I abel 
Foot, Mabel Hodoeshield, Dwigbt Cas" ell, Anna Thies, Tom Tracy, 
and r abel Spencer. Roger Catherwood (,2S), is the maoaging editor 
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DEAN WOODBRIDGE', ADDRE S 
(CO~"TI UED F~O'" PACE 1 0) 

But nO scbeme to be propo ed for our improvement aDimate this 
di course. Perbaps it is baunted n little by the memory of a very 
.eriou purpose which was originally conceived wheD the tiUe, "Educa
tion and Learning" was first chosen. Tben there was planned a severe 
arraignment of much that we do in OUT schools. colleges and universi
ties. A library was to be dedicated at a university. Who could resist 
the temptation to set books over against our use of them? \\'ho could; 
especially "heo one was made restless by a remark of Robert Frost 
that be belle\ed in treating a book as its nuthor intended it to be 
treated? 110" our mor I en e might be tirred as we ran our eyes 
along the library sbeh·e. How do \\ e trent a book? The be t books 
\\ er< "Cltten to be read, to be loyed , to be handled tenderly, to make 
men 10\0 and a piTe, to widen their horozons, to kiDdie their im. iDa
tlons. :Cut how do we treat tbem, turning Euclid into a text-book to 
prepare for college entrance «aminations, hakespeare into a class
room exerCise, Plato--but Plato "rote the Pna,drus, beginning with 
a book nd enulng with a prnyer. Then, Dot our improvement but our 
condition eem~d to be the important matt... Contrasting education and 
learniog afforded an opportunity for re/lection ratber than a challen e 
to reform. For here" e are, foted by the force. whicb bind us and that 
Promethean pork, like (l tal en fire, \\ itbin u, to educate ourselve . 
\ e are tbe edu tor. \Ye may re"iew Our achievements, swelling with 
pride a we re aunt how we are progre sivel)' coDquering earth aDd 

Ir, beDding nature' force to Our" ill. 'Ve carry pigs nod ho.,e to 
n perfection which they of themsel..-es could nO\er attain. But what 
h.H "e dune \\lth man? uided by our succ< s io dealing with th,t 
"hich i not human, we are led to beli,,'e that did we know man as 
\\ e know nature, him too we could mould-but for what? For doctors, 
l a\\-y~rs, engine.er. busil1e s men, teachers ?-yes i for good citizeos?
possibly . For notbing more ?-Tbere is the sen e that all this is oot 
enough. But all tbis .od th a t possibl something more implies a 
sublime egotiam. \Visely caring for creation has been thought to be 
God's busine s. B education man OIoke it hi OWl). He i Prometbeus. 

nd It is oat difficult to ee that he work with tolen fire. Beca use in 
seeking knowledge (or hi use, he often fiods it a joy. He mounts to 
a region \ here things are impl what they are. He bas no wish 
to be deceived . He kno",. tl,. ense of infinite power without tbe ring 
of human obligation, He has left hi aching body behind. Existence in 
time ha cea ed for him, because thrre is oow 00 first and no la t. He 
ha become like" god whose joy is to ee \\ hat he knows, to do what 
he wills, to lo\e \\ h.1t he creates, and to call good what be evoke. 
He returns to earth with stolen fire. 

It i. hard to resist the temptation to point R moral , even if by not 
resisting I shall not ad oro a t.le. When I consid .. our vast machioery 
of education, our programmes of rud the bells that ring u ill aoJ 
riog us out. our rule, our grades and credit, Our psychological tests, 
our putting of people wbere they belong, I ometimes wonder if we 
are not taking the business of education too seriously. Yet I enn oot 
conclude that we are. Perhaps, however, we nrc not loving learning 
jo),ollsly. BlIt it is time to be going. 

"houlu \I C not," .aid Socrate , "offer first a pra)er to the local 
god 1" 

"By nil menns," aid Pbaedrus. 
"Dear l'on and (Ill other god that d\HU here, grant thnt I may 

grow benuti(ul frolll within. r ny what I have and what I am be 
friends. l\Ia I count the wise mao rich . od may m store of gold 
be uch a n s ber Idi.r may take as his poil. 

"Do \\ e need an tlling else, Phnedrus? That' prnyer enough {or 
Ole." 

"For me, too, Socrate . 
mon." 

"Theo, let us be going." 

For friends should sbare all things in com-

FORTY-ONE YEARS OF FINA CIAL EXPERIENCE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

Y o R savings deposited with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest i paid quar
terly. 

Interest paid on both savings 
. and checking accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 MaIquette -Minneapolis 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A~lMO N I A 

JJ e olicit r Ollr Correspondence 

THE GR ELLI CHE nCAL 
COMPANY 

CLE,TELA ID, OHIO 

New York, . Y. 
Boston, lass. 
Phihdell'hin, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Po. 

LES OFFICE 

Birmingham. Ala. 
t . Louis, Mo. 

St. Paul, linn. 
Ii!wQukee, ~Yis. 

Chicago, Ill. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Cincinnati, Obio. 
~ew Orleans, Ln. 
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If father did the washing just once! 

• • 
You will find this mono
gram of the General 
Electric Company on 
many devices that take 
the drudgery out of 
housework. Look at it 
closely and remember 
the letters G -E . They 
are a symbol of service 
-the initials ofa friend. 

If every father did the family wash
ing next Monday there would be 
an electric washing mach~ne in 
every home before next Saturday 
night. 
For fathers are used to figuring 
costs. They'd say: "The electricity 
for a week's washing costs less 
than a cake of soap. Human time 
and strength are too precious for 
work which a machine can do so 
cheaply and well." 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Campus Buried Under the Season's First Snow 

Volume XXIV - Number 10 15 Cents the COpy 

The Editor's Inquest on the 1924 Football Season-Why is Minnesota a Great Dairy 
State? - Lard Ringer's Humorous Report of the Ames-Minnesota Football Game
Ascher Elected Captain of 1925 Grid Squad-The N. W. S. A . Has a Successful 

Football T eam- The Old Grad Talks About the Snow- and the Studious Students 
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LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 

CECIL PEASE .... .. Associate Editor 
ALBERT S. TOUSLEY .. Asst. EdiJor 
WILMA SMITH ... . Literary Editor 
H. CARPENTER ...... Student Editor 
M. ]. FADELL .. ... ..... Sporfs Editor 
HUGH HUTTON .... .... _ ... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase, Carroll 

Michener, Rewey Bell. Inglis, 
Llgnes Jacques, Tom lP. Ph elps, 
chairman. 

ADVERTISING-Joseph Chapman, lPes
ley King, Horace Klein, Lllbert B . 
Loye, Wm. B. Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

berahip) $50. at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni WeekJy is 
published by the General Alumni As
lociation of the University of Minne' 
Iota. 202 Lib rary Building. University 
Campul. on Thuraday of each week 
during the regular 8ellioOl. 

Entered at the post office at Minne
apolis a •• econd-cla .. matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazine. A.
• ociated. a nationwide organization sell
ing advertising as a unit. 

Tlwr&day, Duember 11 
CO NVOCATIoN-Harry C. Fronek. noted trav

eler and writer. will speak at University 
Armory. 11 :30 a. m . 

• 1I1.nday, Duember 16 
BASKt:TBALL-lIlinnesota vs. Notre Dame at 

Minneo pol is. 
Tu"day, Dcct",btr 17 

BANQUET-Seniors who graduate this quarter 
will be entertained at dinner in the Min
nesota Union. 6 :30 o·clock. 

Jl'cdn tsday, D tct",b" 18 
FALL QUARTER COMMENCEMENT-To be held 

in Armory at 1 J :15 a. m. orman An
gell. lecturer and author. will deliver the 
commencement address. 

Friday, January 16 
MILITARY BALL-Sponsored by Cadet Officers' 

club. All R . O. T. C. men in Twin Cities 
will be invited. 

Saturday, D u.",ber 20 
FALL QUARTER ENDs-Christmas vacation be-

gins. 
Frida)., D e(tlllbcr 26 

I NTERCOLLEG IATE BALL-All college and uni
versity graduates living in Twin Cities are 
invited to party at New Nicollet hotel. 
Eastern cities have held these parties with 
great success; tine spirit between a l u~ni of 
various uDiversities results from thIS co
operati ve entertainment. Franklin Gray is 
chairman of arrangements. 

TWIN CITY EVENTS 
W ee k beginning Sunday, December 14 

METROPOLITAN-Fritz Leiber will appear in 
Shakespearean repertoire. 
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Make 1925 Your Safety Year 
"Resolved, That during 1925 safety in invest
ment shall be my motto. I have worked hard 
to make my money and have denied my elf 
much in order to ave it. No mNe ri ks for 
me. I'll give my money a good job, and a afe 
one too, by investing in ound bonds." 

Silt/,d, A. WISE J VESTOR 

Why not ask/or our lists today? We offer 

good bonds in denominations 0/ $IOO and up 

WELLS,.DICKEY COMPANY 

St. Paul Duluth 

Established 1878 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Chicago Great Falls Seattle 
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Panel Portraits of Our Presidents 
Will Make Splendid 
Chri s tm as G ift s 

'T HE General Alumni Association has had the favorite 
photographs of linnesota's five pre ident pre-

pared suitable for framing. Printed on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margins thi panel will make a 
most suitable Christma gift to an alumnu friend or 
relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your door in 
perfect condition. 

The cost is small 

$1 Postpaid 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
202 Old Library Bldg. University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 



THE EmTOR'S INQUEST 

d Ruume and a Review of the 
1924 Football Season 

T HE niversity of IVlinnesota football team won three 
games, tied two and lost three. Of this number two 
conference games were 10 t, one was tied and the 

fla hr Illinoi. tea;:;' which had defeated all comers was 
whipped 20-7. Before the season wa well commenced. 
sport writers on a t. Paul daily newspaper were hammerin« 
at the University' athletic department and its head foot
ball coach. "Tot content with this they were mo t pessimi tic 
ahout the pro_ pect for the remainder of the season. 

Their attitude at be t the last months ha been one of 
de_ tructi\'e antagonism. Their cry ha ' been that the Ath
letic department ha. not received all the revenue taken in 
from athletic contests; that Fred Luehring. athletic director 
was not allowed to direct hi policy as he cho 1', being 
hampered by the faculty committee on athletics; and, it 
wa hinted rather broadly, that some of the athletic money 
wa used by the niver, ity comptroller to pay the teacher 
in the English faculty-this group being ugge ted. we pre· 
sume, hecause they are uppo ed to be farthe t removed from 
the manly , port. 

Thi hammering continued until the Gopher unexpectedly 
won the great Illinois contest thereby completely upsetting 
the be t prediction of the rna t expert "dope ters." For a 
week the knocker had nothing to ay. Those who had criti
cized the coach before and blamed him for losing th~ games. 
now strove desperately to place the honor for victory upon 
the team. Said they. "This victory i not due to the coach, 
it is due to the team and to teamwork." But when the 
team promptly lost to Vanderbilt the following aturday, 
again it wa the coach who lost the game--not the team. 
Forgotten were all the fact upplied about team\york. 

Following this game matters were forced to a head hI' a 
leading editorial on the port page of the linneapolis 
Journal, rather pointedly suggesting that the public (the 
J oumal speaking for the public), demanded a change of 
regime--a new coach. Titled. "~7anted- ew Football 
Coa h," this editorial was promptly an we red by the linne
apoli Tribune and the Iinnesota Daily. Immediatelr the 
Daily and the Journal were embroiled in a private war of 
thei r own, the Daily having the better of the argument 
and carrying off the banner of victory. Each of the ne'" -
papers i" of cour e, entitled to opinions and t offer sug
gestions but when the criti ism offered are de tructive only 
and the suggestions presented impo'sible of fulfillment, they 
are. of cour e, u cle s. 

On the situation itself, the alumni are divided. Last week 
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the ALU;l.INI WEEKLY printed two letter from an alumnus 
who speaks for many alumni in the Twin Cities. H.is a~
titude is one to be reckoned with. On the other Side IS 
the opinion of such alumni as ix now employed in iOll-x 
Falls, . D., who, reading the critici m in Iinneapoli news
paper, passed the following resolution which E. B. Pierce, 
alumni secretary, characterized a a fine expression of 
~Iinne ota loyalty: 

""'hereas, a certain Minne.rolis newsparer has severely criticized the 
adrnini tration of athletic_ at the University of ::'linne ota, .nd, 

"Wherea • this criticism at the present time eems unwarranted and 
unj u t. therefore, 

"Be it re olved. by the Minnesota alumni gathered in ioux Falls at 
the convention of the outh D akota Education association. that the 
admini. tration of athletics at the l-niversitv has be"n and is commend
able in the highest deo;ree, and that critici m of the administration at 
the preEent juncture shows not only poor sport man hip and lack of 
I!ood judlmlent. but an :lctna! disregard for the be t inter~t of the 
univer ity. 

By th" committee: 
L1"wellyn Pf3Dkuch"". Y.lbore: Tavlor 01 on. 
Ch:lrles C. Matson, Ralph O. Hillgr"". 
Philip R. Jacobson, Russel L. Strang (by R. O. H.) 

A letter from another alumnus Clifford E. John on ('24) 
who knows paulding well is al a to the point as e-<pre sing 
the entiment of alumni in the ea t. 

"Don't let tbt= lUck Bill Spaulding out. All tbe gang in !hi part 
of the country want to see him h:l"e at least two more year. A bad 
year comes to every man. We are all with him. 

CLIFFORD E. JOHKSO" {'_-n" 
Turning now from opinion to actual policy it i of value 

to note the expressed policy of the University of Iinnesota 
it elf, stated by no other authority than Fred B. nrder. 
president of the board of re<Tent , the governing body of the 
Univer ity. :.\1r. nrder sar : 

"I hardly know what to say. Our athletic d"pnrtment has been an 
object of criticism. P"rhap a statement of what we llIe tTying to do 
will help to clarify the situ:ltion. 

"The management of the Univ"rsity is vested in a board of r"!r"Dts. 
The board elect a president and appoint tbe administrative and teach
ing staff. All are servants of the people. The University is not only 
a rublic institution supported by and responsible to the stnte. but its 
de\-elopm"nt and growth i dependent upon the upport and faith of 
the people. Therefore, public opinion should be based upon accurate 
information a to the plans nnd purpose of tbe l niversity. ,\Then the 
legislature .·tabli hed ph '-ical education ._ a required ubjttt in the 
common schools of tbe tnt" it mu t have e.'<'Pttted the University to 
pro"ide 8 department of phy icnl education to train teacher for the 
schools of the commonwealth. and to denlop the physical wellbeing of 
tile sons nnd daughters of the stnte who come to the Uni"er ity. 

"Authoritie :!,gre., and the war tati.tics pro\'e, that physical tmin' 
in!! i nn essential part of modern education. and that, to be dfttti\·e. 
it mu t include within its scope every able bodied tndent. The t ni
ver it· not only advocates that principle but attt=pts to practiC<! it bv 
making it a separate but integral departm""t of its c-rganizatioD. fo~ 
both. men nnd womeu. !\Ir. Lu~h~i?g is th" director: and Ir. pauld
Ing IS the head conch of the dl\' lslon for m"". W,th these are asso
cinted l\.[es&rs . Finger, Keller, Cooke. Watrous, Frank, Taylor, Dunni-
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gan and others. Only men of high moral character, skilled a. spe
cialists in their line, respected by all who come uoder their care, and 
loyal to Minnesota, are employed. If any should be found wanting io 
these qualities, their services will no longer be acceptable. Taken a. 
a whole, the department of physical training at the University is not 
surpassed in its man power by aoy department o{ the same kind in tbe 
country. These men give their time .11d energies in doing {or the 
greatest number the greatest good. It is not the primary aim o{ the 
department to produce a winning football team but we never lose sight 
of that goal and hope that it may be attained here as often as at aoy 
other university, but the good of the many must oat yield to the good 
of the selected few. The pull of a favorite must be fruitless. Merit 
alone must govern ad vaDcement. 

"The eligibility rules as to scholarship must be complied with. Good 
football players are eagerly sought and invited to come to the Univer
sity, but those who come on the same plane as those who come to any 
other department. They must neither be favored or discriminated against. 
Like all other students seeking an education at the University they 
sh.1l have access to the loan funds of the institution to aid them in 
getting an educatioa if they are in need of funds, but the best of them 
is not better than the best of the outstanding men in other departments. 

"The tendency of the times, fostered too often by ao inconsiderate 
public, is to inject iuto om universities too much football bordering on 
the standard of professional athletics. If permitted to go unchecked this 
tendency will in the end destroy amateur football. It will deprive the 
people of one of the most fascinating, exhilarating and spiritualizing 
spectacles o{ allY age. 

"The University needs a better understanding of the purpose of the 
department of physical education. An enlightened public opinion know
ing the facts should approve and commend the university for the work 
it is now doing." 

A question consistently injected into the discussion of the 
football situation this fall was whether or not the building 
of the new stadium by alumni, students and friends of the 
University did not obligate the institution to provide a coach 
who could supply a winning football team. It was argued 
further that such was the case, for a coach who could pro
duce a winning team would fill all the seats, thereby provid
ing more revenue-so th rough the whole cycle. 

Everyone likes to win. We aU like to see the new Memo
rial Stadium well filled. But is it not a cardinal American 
principle, a principle injected into our minds from kinder
garten up, that, much as it is desirable to win, better it is 
to play the good loser in defeat? We can see no reason 
why the University of Minnesota is under obligation to pro
vide a winning football team whether or not we have the 
Memorial Stadium. How can the addition of a few more 
thousand seats or the fact that these seats were a gift, place 
a burden upon the administration that it must provide only 
teams that win? 

The second point of the argument above discussed is one 
that carries over into the field of professionalism. The new 
stadium does provide much additional revenue that it is 
splendid to have. But Heaven forbid that the time will ever 
arrive when the University of Minnesota will hire a coach 
or coaches, make football schedules and work with the idea 
solely to provide the largest drawing card for the greatest 
number of people in order that every seat may be filled at 
$2.50. What could be more of a leaning towards profes
sionalism than this? 

It seems that the statement made by Mr. Snyder in his 
outline of policy above answers well this position. Does 
he not say that the tendency of the times is to inj ct into 
the University too much football, bordering on the standard 
of professional athletics? 

At the meeting of coaches and athletic directors of t!le 
Big Ten held in Chicago last week, the director £r?m WIS
consin boldly decried the fact that those schools haVing large 
stadia were able to secure the biggest, the best and the m?st 
games because of the fact that these were better draWing 
cards and consequently more people woul~ attend. . He de
cried further the policy of these . schools l~ demandl11g 3?d 
taking games only with those colleges havtng large stadl~. 

This tendency is strongly denounced by the Carnegie 
Foundation in a recent investigation among m.any coll.eges 
of the United States, which disclo es the educ.atlon~l POlOts
of-view on many questions pertaining to our dtscusslon. The 
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report has rather an optimistic opening, indicating a healthier 
condition than general rumor would indicate. It goes on, 
however, to indicate that faculty control of entrance require
mentt, eligibility and scholastic standing, in mo t cae doe 
not extend to finances of athletic a sociations, or to the 
selection of coaches. The committee recommend the elimi
nation of gate receipts and the making of admission to 
games strictly a matter of invitation. Salarie of football 
coaches range from $400 to $7,000. Figures are considerably 
smaller; it is an open ecret that the e figures are consider
ably more ample, even for part-time coaches in scores of 
American univer itie . 

"The committee draw the conclusion that the athletic coach, anu 
in particular the football coach, sets the stondard of the whole system 
of intercollegiate sports and is respoasible {or many of its most de
moralizinl!; {ealures. It recommends that the coach should be a mem
ber of the foculty employed for the (ul\ ses ioo and elected by the 
faculty or other college authorities, tbat his salar), should be paid by 
the institution, and lIot by alumni or other organizotions. and sllould i" 
,'ou;!e b~ c(J"';lIg~"1 Oil ,lrt wi"ning 0/ crr/a;u critical games. The. 
committee urges that a coach of high character and with a fight sense 
of the relation of his work to that of other departments of the iost,
tution has an opportunity to exert an inOuence {or good greater than 
that of almost any other man associated with the college." 

"One institution described by the committee reports that it has thirty
one scholarships which are reserved for students o( special athletic 
ability, and that the alumni of the college raise a fund a!\Dually to 
pay board, room rent. and other minor college expenses o{ its athlete •. 
The same institution states its belief that one of the great evils of 
intercollegi31e athletics lies in the commercializing of the standards of 
athletic ability. This testimony would scarcely seem to need comment." 

The committee making the report condemns the scouting 
in other schools for promi ing player ; the average time 
away from college to take part in athletic contests is four
teen days and the playing of games in distant cities is said 
to be wholly bad and a purely commercial enterpri e. 

In regard to exploitation the report say: 
"The exploitation o{ intercollegiate athletics has di torted the per

spective of the college life. In the eyes of the tudent body succesl 'n 
such contests far outweighs that of scholHly work aod lhe old-time 
academic virtues of simplicity, sincerity, and { .. thlulnes. to stud). Th, 
situation has come about as the result o{ nllllly contributing factor
the universal tendency of American people to excessive expenditure, 
tit_ exploitatio" 0/ athlrties by tit, daily popus, the lack of keen inter
est in the rewards of scholarship, and the propaganda carried on by 
the athletic organizations. The most disturbing {eoture of this whole 
situation lies in the fact tbot the college governinl( boards. and some
time. the {acuities, seem to have abandoned, without anl' sufficien 
effort, the attempt to keep organized athletics within a field \\ here such 
contests would be secondary to the intellectual life of the colle~e. ror 
the bad {eatures o{ the existin!! situation, those who hove to do \\ ,th 
the government and conduct of the colle",es ore primarily respon<ible." 

Analyzing the whole from the point 'of vantage of field 
secretary of the University and alumni secretary of the 
General Alumni association, E. B. Pierce who is chairman 
of the Senate committee on intercollegiate athletics, has 
written his opinion which it seems to us, answer' full" and 
effectively all the criticisms that ha e been promulgated 
this fall: 

"Everyone {eels thot he has the right to criticise (\\ hether he hns 
or not) \\ hen thing do not /;0 ju.t as he \\ onld like to haye them. 

"QlIite a Dumber of people didn't like the results o{ our football 
season. On the other haod, a vcry lar!!e lIumber o{ people felt that 
the team's sho\ving in the Illinois game W:1S et1oll~h to vindicate uu)' 
coach. 

"Usually the people \\ ho think they have" grievance are the Ones 
who do the tolkin<:. And as a corollary, those \\'ho are contented 
generally do not take tin' ., or think it ne~essa~)', to express their ,atis
{action. TIence, disturbances nrc alOlo't lI1yoroably causeJ by the d,s
contented, even though they may constitute" mall minority of those 
interest~d. 

"Unfortunately, certnin papers hal'e I;il'ell voice t the opinion of 
those who evidenlly think they know more about how n deportment 
of Physicol Education and Athletics should be run thnn the Board ~{ 
Regents, the Presidenl, and the Hend of that department at the Un,
versity. 

"Advice is always welcome, but when it is blatantly spread acrosS 
the page of a Ilewspoper, it ceoses to be a~vic~: ,t becomes o. demond, 
an atl~mpt to {orce the hond of those responSIble. Such tactoes gener
ally result in more harm than good. 

"Suppose that because certain prolests .were mnde in the pres., the 
University should make the change demed. Naturally the ,d{-op

( ON1"N1J1'O ON P IGr 1 'lS) 
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Dairy and Butter State? 
by Prof. 

C. H. Eckles 

T he university's D airy D ivision, Organized On 
a Broad Basis by Prof. H aecker, D eserves Credit 

THF. EW OA.un· BUILDING AT THE ACltlCULTUltAI. CAMPUS 

Completed losl ,prill" 01 a ,osl 01 250.000. III exl"ior d"iqn il r<sembl .. 110. _1d
rn;"illrat;on and ,Ire E;rgine,.,ing hui/ding. The coltJlrllct;on 0/ this JtruUur~ has 4iJ~d 
110. dairy SIOU, lormu/y (rolllprd in t/uir old quorltrs. Th. n~." building is on. of Ih. 

btll t9uipptd and pla.lntd ill II .. Unittd Stal« both for instructi." and ",.ouh. 
PJlOrE sOR -E~ERITU H .\.l:CKElC. 

I ' TR TIO T in Dairy Husbandry is by no mean 
new in the Univer ity of Linne ota. ince Pro fe
. or l-Iaecker joined the taff of the Agricultural col

lege in 1891. the Division of Dairy Hu bandrr ha taken 
an important p, rt in the developmenr of the indu try it 
represent. In 1890 the value of dairy products in :'Lin
nesota wa around twent) million dollars, in 1923 it reached 
a value of one hundred ixty million. 

The leading position lVlinnesota now holds in cooperative 
dairy enterprise is unquestionably due primarily to the 
leader hip of Profe or Haecker in the earlier year. 'Ve 
have in the dairy indu try of linnesota today a mo' t re
markable example of the influence a technical department 
of the Univenity can exert upon an industry in the state. 
The conditions of climate and oil are practically the same 
in Wi con in and l\linnesota and the development of the 
dairy industry has been parallel in time. till \ i can in 
developed into the greate t cheese producing tate. and 
l\Linne ota into the leading butter tate. The only explana
tion that can be given of the fact that linnesota developed 
almost e -clusively in the line of butter production, is Pro
fes or Haeck r, who believed hutter produ ,ti on the thing: 
for the farmer, and ,,,ho worked in ea on and out of 
cason for the establishment of the €ooperati"e creamery 

. y tcm. 
The old Dairy hall. built in 1891 with additions added 

omt' years later. was the home of the division until l\larch 
of thi year, when the dreams of the member ' of the staff 
were realized by moving into the splendid ne,,' Dair) 
building. The new building, "ith the pos ible exception of 
the one recently completed at amelI, mu t take fi rst rank 
among buildings for thi purpose. The contract price for 
the building was $217.000. dditional expenditure . in
cluding heating, tunnel. grading, and 5.000 pro ided for 
equipment, will bring the total co t t approximately 
$270,000. It is built on th general plan favore for uch 
structur s in recent years. with a main portion for hhora
tori s, oflices, and cia, rooms and a one- ' tof) \nng \0 

the rear, which is not hown in the cut, which is u ed for 
the manufacturing laboratories. The main portion of the 
building ha four storie, the lower of which does not 
how in the cut, is a basement with full height windows 

except in front. Thi main part of the building is in size 
practically a duplication of the main part of the Agricul
tural Engineering building with dimensions 1- by 61 feet. 
The one-storr "'ing in the rear is 66 by 93 feet. By the 
st'paration of the manufacturing wina with the heavy 
machineTJ', annoyance from vibration is eliminated, also 
from stearn. which results from the operation of manufac
turing unit, . 

The manufacturing wing contains four large room' to
gether with maller room for storage .. cheese curing, and 
cold storage. In one an outfit for the manufacture of 
variou kind of cheese will be placed, al 0 a complete but 
small outfit for the manufacture of condensed mill,:. Ad
]OlOlOg i the larae laboratory room for instruction in 
creamery operation and in thi ,,·ill be found such machin
ery a i used in an up-to-date butter factory. In another 
room will bt' located an e. peciallr complete outfit for ice 
cream manufacture. Thi branch of the dairy industry i 
growing with the greatI', t r:lpidity and in\'ol~-es elabo~ate 
and expensi,'c equipment. including gla s lined vat. a homo
geniur. brine freezer and mixing \'at. Another unit 
provide, for the handling of market milk by the u e of 
modern methods and the 1110' t recent machinery. Each piece 
of equipment is driven by separate dectric motor. h is 
not planned to operate the dairy products laboratories as 
a regular manllfacturing plant as is done in some in ' eitu
tions. The only source of milk upplr will be the niyer
-it)' herd of fifty cow.. Additional milk :Ind cream " ' ill 
be purcha I'd when needed for laboratory in. truction. 'Vhen 
the creamery ' hort course i in operation. several hundred 
pound' of butter are made daily, and during the ice cream 
maker' short course, ice cream i made in quanti tie .. 

The de elopment of instruction as given to college stu
dents ill Dairy Husbandry in recent years h:L been grad-
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ually away from the practical operation of dairy manu
facturing towards a stronger emphasis upon the funda
mentals involved, recognizing that the practical application 
after all can only be had in a commercial plant. For thi 
reason special attention was given to providing laborato ries 
~rranged and equipped in the best possible manner for giv
mg thorough and advanced taining to men who will have 
the foundation to become real technical experts in the 
manufacture and distribution of dairy products . Ample 
laboratories are provided for bacteriological investigation 
and instruction and for instruction in the analytical and 
control work connected with dairy products manufacture. 
The dairy chemistry and nutrition section of the Division 
of Agriculture Biochemistry is also provided with labora
tories, offices, and research rooms. 

In 1891 a short course for creamery operators was 
started an d it has been given every year since. The records 
of the Division now include over 3,000 students who have 
taken this work. At any time during the past thirty years, 
inquiry would have showed that a considerable proportion 
of the creamery operators of the state had attended one 
or more short courses. Several of the State Dairy and 
Food commissioners of the past and most of the inspectors 
on the force in recent years were former short course men. 
This year 82 men were enrolled in the short courses. Prob
ably no group of citizens of the state are better informed 
in regard to the activities of the portion of the University 
in which they are interested than are the operators of 
creameries and cheese factories in this state. 

The College and School of Agriculture, however, fur
nish the larger part of the student enrollment with a total 
of 642 for this year. The greatest part of these are taking 
courses in dairying as a part of their preparation for fann
ing. A number of college students, and the group is grow
ing each year, specialize in dairy husbandry. Some of them 
plan to operate their own farms, others become managers 
for others. Others who specialize in dairy products work 
find their opportunity as technical experts for factories, 
manufacturing ice cream, condensed milk, powdered milk, 
butter, or by-products of the dairy industry. The call is 
especially strong at present for men competent to deal with 
the problems of the market milk distribution. Some of our 
students become salesmen for dai ry machinery, dairy prod
ucts, and feeds for lives tock. 

The present teaching and research staff of the Dairy 
division numbers nine men. The activities of the division 
are about equally divided between the production side of 
the question, the farming end, and the manuftcauring end. 

THE DAIRY HUSBANDRY STAFF 

If. C. Moore, Quista"t,o Harold Mocey, assistollt professor 0/ dairy 
bacteriology ; W . E. P eters.", assistollt professor 0/ doiry "usbolldry,' 
O. G . S,ltae/er, osso,iole professor 0/ doiry Itu sbolldry .. Dr. C. fl. 
E,kles, ,"ie/ 0/ t", divi .. ioll 0/ dairy ,,,, .. bondry,· T . W'. Gullickson, 
ossislolll professor 0/ dairy "usbondry; L. 101. Tltursloll, IIIslrrulor 0/ 
dairy husballdry; A. G . Abell, assisla"!,, alld C. D. DaHe, assislall! 

professor of dairy IlU sbolldr)1 
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HOW LARD RINGER AW the AMES GAME 

O E of the Ames football fans, Lard Ringer, by name, 
broadcasted an account of the Minnesota-Ames foot

ball game over weco, the Gold Medal radio station in Min
neapolis on the afternoon of aturday, ov. 8. A faithful 
stenographic record of his talk was made at the AL :lINI 
W EEKLY office, with the following tartling result: 

Well, friends of Ames, it was n great game. The score of the 
Iowa State-l\ linne ota track meet this olternon at Memorial Stadium, 
was 7 to 7 in favor of Ames. The way r got it figured, the best 
team \\ On. 

Here is the inside dope. r arrived on the field at 1 :35 p. m. dressed 
io a light browu overcoat aod I •• t yenr's Ox lord shoes. After the 
cheering had subsided, I took my sent in the Ames section, 00 the shady 
side of the big soup bowl. My feet \I ere in snow up over my Oxfords 
and almost to the top of my collegiate Rockford socks. 

o sOOner had I at dowo than word was lent to Coach Willaman 
that I wa there, whereupon he brought the Cyclone team 00 the field. 
Aftor a short work-ou t, I gave my o. k. and the team went back to 
the dressing room. 

Exactly at 2 o'clock, six hundred Ames alumni nnd rooters nnd ten 
thousaDd Gophers had the extreme pleosure of seeing Minne.ota kick off 
to Zeke Roberts who went to the mat on the 20 y3fd line with three 
of la~nus Johnson's boys. They threw him with a body scissors and a 
reverse bar arm headlock. 

I hate to tell you what hnppened next. When they lined up for 
the next play, fope Behm, Ames halfback, .eemed to have something 
on his mind. He had a date with the l\linnesota goal line, and Mope 
never breaks a date. Anyway, Johnny, our quarter, gnve l\10pe the baU, 
and l\[ope immediately remembers hi. date- Telling the Ames player. 
to wait for him, he picks his way through the center of the lioe and 
starts for the west. I think he wn. headed for Seattle. Seeing him 
runoin~ out there all alone, four Minnesota players took pity 00 him 
and decided to keep him company-four paces to reor and three to the 
left, just like orderlies in the army. In his non -stop flight west from 
l\finneapolis to Fargo, [ope gained lour second. on the sun-which 
was goiog the same way ns 1\10pe, but not so fost. Score, Ames 6-
Gophers O. 

After Zeke Roberts had booted a plncekick that wn. practically per
fect, the .core read 7-0. Iowa corn went Up 20 cents a bushel on the 
Minneapolis market, while football experts which had doped 1inDe
sota to win found they had flooded the bull market with a lottn bum 
steers. 

The next three qunrters was agonizing. It wns mostly a kicking duel. 
Gopher rooters got aoxious and scot 9-10 verbal petitions to the linne
sota team to get started, but the team turned a deaf ear and remained 
adnmnnt. 

Once in the first quarter, Roberts of Ames took the ball and threw 
it away. Spike Nave, the little Ames end, didn't like to .ec a good 
ball lost, so he picked it out of the air on the finne.ota ei~ht yard 
line. He immediately laid down with the assistance of two 1ione.ota 
men. Three time. Ames tried to tunnel through beef mountain, and 
then Roberts got back lor a placement kick. But the releree couldn't 
move the go.1 posts quick enough. and the kitk went wide. 

From then on the boys played Conference footboll. They had a 
conlerente between every play. In the me.ntime the sun went dowo and 
the temperature dropped. The soup bowl turned into an ice bowl. 

All this time the Ames .od Gopher rooters had. contest all their 
own. ft was called freezeout. Ames won by four chilblains. 

For three quarters the Ames line bucked the beef trust on equal terms. 
Tn the fourth quarter, tononge begnn to tell. David kept swatting 
Goliath, but little Davy grew weary while Goliath got strooger. 

finnesot. began to make her downs with greater frequeocy. I did my 
best for lhe team and constantly remind ed the players to stop the 
Minnesota backs, but the plnyers couldn't henr me for the noise. 

The Gophers threateoed our goal lioe twice durinf( the lnst quarter, 
but e\'en then they wouldn't h.ve scored if we hadn't had a tough 
break. Zeke tried his fourth place kick which wns blocked. The ball 
was picked up by a Millnesota pl.yer, and we didn't c.teh him until 
he reached our thirty yar~ line. Inside of a minute, the impossible hnd 
happened, and the score was tied, 7-7. 

Minnesota \I heat went up to $3.00 a pint. 

~ 

THE EDITOR'S I QUEST 0 
SEASON 

THE FOOTBALL 

(CaNTIN FO FaOM PACE 196) 
pointed advisor to the University would thell name the person who 
should be appointed. Suppo e again that the University should appoint 
slIch person. ond then let's say thot Inter t],ings didn't tllrn out as 
expected. Would the aforementioned critics and advisors assume the 
responsibility for the defection? It can't be imagined I 

"Doubtless no immedinte nction will be tnken. There is plenty of 
time for deliberation. We are too close to the lootball eoSon to render 
dispassionate judgment. Tn the meantime all the ndditional dntn that 
may be needcd will be gathered so that whatever action is tnken may 
be juslified by fntts rather than opinions." 
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Twenty-two Varsity Gridiron JlVarriors at Anl1ual "M" Banquet Choose-

scher.! to Pilot 1925 Gopher Football Team 

Two new Gopher leaders were 
cho en to lead the football and 

cross country squads re pectively next 
fall, when their comrades elected them 
at the "M" banquet held in the Min
nesota nion last Wedne day night. 
Herman Ascher ('26), and star half
back on the varsity for two years, will 
lead the Gopher grid machine in 1925, 
while Roy Popkin ('26 Ph.), will cap
tain the cro s country team. 

A cher is a former 1\linneapolis East 
high star, taking part in three ports, 
football, basketball, and baseball at the 

niver ity. Ascher. was rated a the 
heaviest hitter on the diamond quad 
last spring and performs in good 
fashion as an infielder. He play bas
ketball, but there still remains a que -
tion a to whether he will go out for 
the quad thi winter or not. 

Popkin is one of the best men on the 
hill and dale team, placing for Minne
sota in every meet held la t fall . 

A FOOTBALL schedule that is 
highly plea ing to everyone is 

difficult of arrangement, but the 
game~ to be played next year equal any 

Iinnesota has had for many a day. 
The coaches arranging the chedule at 
a meeting of Big Ten coaches at Chi
cago la t week were forced to omit 
Illinoi , that worthy opponrnt refu ing 
to meet :Minnesota because of a full 
schedule. 

Although Chicago new papers spread 
a rumor to the effect that the injury 
to "Red" Grange in the game with 
l\1innesota had something to do with 
the doing away of the Gopher-Illini 
game, Coach Zuppke promptly tated 
that uch was not the ca e. The little 

C. G. d :nlC (,07 Ed. '0 G) 
uptrllll<nd,nl .f th. C'ni'l''''I), of JJi~" .. ota·. 

X.rll,,,",,,t Sch •• l ./ .lJgricullur< 

TWO niversity of ~linnesota 
Alumni had a great part in turn

ing out the winning football team this 
fall at the _ orthwest chool of Agri
culture, Crook ton, a sub-division of 
the niver itv. First there is C. G. 

elvig (,07 Ed, '08 G), uperintendent 
of the school who encouraged the 
movement and who aI's "that foot
ball ha ' had a line influence in our 
chool particularly in glVlng added 

feeling of confidence to the country 
boys who comprise the team. It i. 
real1r remarkable the progress that 
they have made." Then there i Delmar 

La Voi ('23 Ag), who was assisted by 
turgis L. Victor ('23 Illinois). 
An account of the season, written 

by 1\1r. elvig, i intere ting: 
The Uninrsity of Minnesota, Northwest 

School of AgricuJ ture, Crookston, football team 
closed its season on November lirst after win
ning live out of its six games and rolling np 
1 ~O poiDts against 26 for its opponents. 
Coached by Delmar H. LaVoi ('23 Ag). as' 
sisted by Sturges L. Victor (,23, Illinois ), the 
team made rapid progress in leaming the rudi
ments of the game and developed much power 
as a scoring machine. 

Victories rerulr..,d in games with Red Lake 
Falls higb scbool, 40 to 0; Warren high 
school, 12 to 6; West Central Aggies, Morris, 
3 <+ to 0; Crookston higb school, 16 to 6; and 
Thief Rinr Falls higb school 38 to O. Tbe 
game witb East Grand Forks was 10 tOto 
H with the Northwest school full back out 
of the game on account of baving to be gone 
to bdp har\'est his fathu's potato crop. 

The Northwest school's athletic association 
was able to provide new uniforms for the foot· 
ball piayus this year. A squad of thirty meD 
came out for daily practice out of which Coach 
La Y oi hopes to de\'elop a winning team for 
the 1925 season. 

ABRAMSON GrVEX :'loRE HOXOR5 

GEORGE ABRAMSON, Minne
sota's pudgy guard, who has been 

performing in stellar fa hion for the 
':\laroon and Gold the past three years, 
wa again honored by a fir t team posi
tion on Walter Ecker all's All-West
ern eleven, which appeared last 00-

day. Abramson is worthy of AlI
American can ideration for his work. 
during the pa t three years. In select
ing the Gopher star, 1\1r. Eckersall has 
thi to ay about him: "At the other 
guard po ition i George Abram on, 
l\linnesota's stalwart lineman who 
plared steady ball throughout the ea
'on. Abram on wa~ the big man in 

coach from Ulinoi had nothing but EJ!~jiiiiiii':"","~~ 
praise for the Gopher. 

The bigge t d rawinl! card on the 11;";;-;· •• -, 

chedule Ilext year will be the appear- 1~1I!i~1II1~~.: .. 
ance of the famous Notre Dame eleven 
in the 1\ I innesota Stadium on October 
2-+. oache paulding and Rockne 
had been discu sing the scheduling of 
th is game when the two w nt east t 
witness the Cornell-Pennsylvania game 
after the do e of the Big Ten eason, 
and while every other coach in 
conference wa trying to get a game 
with the I rish eleven, "Bill" paulding 
went ahead and booked the game. 

Other games on the schedule are 
follows: 

October 3- 'orth Dakota at Miooesota. 
October I O-Griollell at [ion.otn. 
October 17-0pen. 
October 24-- olrc Dome at l\liooe ot3. 
October 31- W isconsin ot finnesotn. 
NO"ember 7-0peo. 
November 14--1own at [innesotn. 
N ovember 21- l\lichigon at M ichigan. 

1 92~ . '>V. eaOOL FOOTBALL SQO.'D 
Top R.«~l(ft to right: La r.i. c.at"; Ostit, sub; F.rsrtl" fullback; L .. ·,", t"d; HfK1:arJ, 

sub J' Itnborg, sub; '~;(IOr, assistant (oach. 
,Iliddl. R.,,· ; Ofstdal, end; Ecklund, "ai/back; E .• 1Iill.r, guard; Hansu, captain. tacH.: 

Da~'ids. guard .. Gr .... · ... tn,/: Jr . • 1Jillu. qua,tubach. 
Botto", R.w; 1'$ln .... guard; Bergh, "alfback; Balk. cent",,; .1mutlJ,.", halfb,uk; H tr".t''', 

sllb~' Coct·/in J la,kl~~ Gild LurltallJ guard, art It; 0 othtr »umb~r.s 0/ tht rtgulllT tfam. 
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WHAT a heavy ~ n o\\"! All day long th e thick, soft 
snow has been falling, while the temperature drop 
and drops. The wind i swift, the walk from the 

Oak and H arrie t street car line to the ew Library eem 
very long. If you r coat collar isn't turned up the wind will 
w hisk the snow Aakes down inside your coll ar where they 
melt leaving you wi th an uncomfortable clammy feeling 
which it requires considerable time near the radiator to be 
rid of. Examinations start next week, so the reading rooms 
are filled with s tudents, hur rying to ge t the required num
ber of pages read before finals. 

I su ppose that omewhere in the South we hould find, 
i f we were able to ident ify them, the bi.ds who just a 
month or so ago were chirping and twittering over our 
heads ''lfhile we studi ed in the periodical room of the ew 
Library. The wide beams of the ceil ing rest on a ledge, 
making an ideal horne ite for the birds who came Aying in 
the open windows. They were not at all awed by the 
cholastic a tmosphere, nor intimidated by the library authori

ties; but carried on their domestic affair, and discus ed the 
latest scand als quite oblivious to the stuffy human- who 
labored at the shiny desks beneath them. I only hope they 
go t their moving done before the snow came. 

Study is the main business of the campus just now. W ith 
the footb all season sa fely over, and the basketball season not 
yet into swing, one catches phrase like "meet me at 7 :30 and 
we'll go over the notes," or "have to fini h that long paper 
tonight," from conversations which once held nothing much 
but " footb all, " "the team," an d "Red" Grange. 

The footb all post-mortem wa made rather disagree-
a ble by a squ abb le between the l\II inneapolis Journal and the 
Minneso ta Daily. The J ou rn al, in what I believe to have 
been an attempt to reflect some over-town sent iment agai nst 
the coach, printed an editorial demand ing his retirement. 
Naturally, the D aily hotly denou nced the J oumal, and this, 
in turn , provoked another sarca tic outburst on the part of 
that paper. The swo rd-play was kept up in the columns 
of both papers for severa l day; the J ou rn al accused the 
Daily of considering th e University a " pri va te" institution, 
while the Daily columnist hum orously explained th at the 
Journal's attitude was the result of their grievance a t not 
ge tting enough passes to the games. Personall y, I ca nnot 
understand why a paper with th e pres tige and dignity of 
the Minneapolis Journal should indulge in uch childish 
squabbl ing. They must ce rtainly have kn own th at the article 
which was given such prominence on thei r sport page would 
bri ng forth exactly th e kind of retort it did from the youth
ful editors of the D ai ly. That they should have acted so 
surprised and indignant at th e Daily's outburst seemed a 
a little amusing to me. 

The fortb~ll schedule which has been secured for the 
University nex t yea r seems to be a quite sa tisfactor y one. 

evertheless, in view of the difficulty which the Big T en 
schools seem to encou nter in arranging ga mes with each 
other I should like to see the conference schools adopt the 
Tound-robin system of scheduling games, rather than trying 
to schedule ga m.e which a re planned chiefly to bring in 
11eavy ga te receipts. This may not be practical , but it 
seems to be more in keeping with the pirit of amateur ath-
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letics. I am loath to see the spor ts which are intended to 
develop strong bodie and mental discipline among the stu
dent become money-making schemes. 

Two ororities, Alpha Phi and Delta Gamma, have been 
penalized for illegal rushing. In asmuch as the fraternitie 
have had a whole Quarter in which to think things over, 
it is to hope that they will profit by the misfortune of 
flther when their rushing begins. 

At the II 1" banquet las t week, 28 letter were given, 
The fact that the number is relatively small i noteworthy, 
for an honor i only an honor when it is rarely given. 

~ 

A ALUMNU IN CZECHO LOVACIA 

BA IL Benzin, who took a master's degree in agriculture 
at the U niversity, is introducing American methods 

into practice in his native country of zecho loncia. The 
following letter, addres ed to Profe sor . P . Bull , throws 
light on some pha es of the ommu nis t government. Ir. 
Benzin, who is a member of the Agriculture Association of 

zecho lovacia Republic, wrote the letter from Prague, on 
October 27. 
"Illy dear Prolessor Bull: 

Your kiod lelter received long lime ago and very glad lhat you nre 
in good health. 

I ha \'e rend your letter "ith a deep ,nterest and quite 8/(roc \\ ith 
)'our notes on lhe European situation, which i. sti ll complicated anJ 
not quite settled. Shortage on crops ill . S. and all over Europe 
makeS" a grO\\ th of prices on grain and th erefore 00 a ll commodities. 

Quite bad new. one county Irom Russia, the drou~llt dnm.~ed crops 
of the largest part of t he grain region. the southern and south·eastern 
part of European Ru sia. According to unofficial data of communi,t 
party 01 Russia at prescnt year affected over 35 millions of stan ing 
people on the territory of European Ru s ia. 

The communi.t are preaching lhat they wouldo't take nny help Irom 
"bourgois" and capitalis t ic states, nod they are l ookin~ (or "pro
tectorate" when on ly those states cn n help the storving people of 
Ru ~ia. It lllean~ thnt n few milJiol1~ or men, \\ OOlell an I ci1l1lre'l ~\ lUlel 
die during the coming wioter ond spring. and nob ody would help them. 
Thi is a resu lt of the app li cation of communistic methods of go\ ern· 
ment in Ru ssia, one of the ex porting co untries of g r.in and other agri
cu l tural products at port. 

M V \\ ork in Czecho lovacia with the coro i. developiflg. 1 ha ve 
oq~a,~ized 2 corn exhibitions in the Stovareian and Rus io " vilLrll!e '. 
r have introduced some Amerlcnn corn varieties, among them ore 
l\linnesota 1 3 and 23. 

For the measurement of co rn ears in the exhibitions and for se lec
lion of seeds. [ iovented, with my brother, "ho is now a lso here in 
'zecho'ilo\'~ciil. :1 special ap paratus. which I fHCS l1 01C would be inler

esting to vou. The construction of the a pparatus is quite sim pl e. a 
you can ce Irom encl osed pi cture nnd drawing. There are three 
me:) ~ urement5 all taken 3t once. 

1 . Length 01 the ear. 
2. Diameter 01 th e top or lis 01 lhe length frolll the top. 
3. Diameter of the bottom or '8 of the leng th Irom the bottom. 
From th ose Illeasurements co n be IOllnd (8) ocAi ient o f cy lindrici t), 

01 the eo r "hich con be ob tai ned from subtrnction of diameter of th e 
bottom frolll diameter 01 the top. (b) Relation of the average di am
eter t, the length which is very chornet ri.tic for one type 01 the "r. 
The mea uremenL nrc t"ken very quickly as \\ e h., vc h3d experience 
durin g the e .• hibilion s. 

Lnst 'prinl( deported Irom Pr'''tll •• on RIl"i.n sociologi. t , Prof. sor 
Sorokin, for l ectures io U. S. Now he is eJecteu as a profe so r 01 
Socio logy in lhe University of l\linnesotn. T om writing to him and 
wou I d be very g lad if YOll wou Id meet hi rn . l-J e i. n very i nte res tillg 
man of "rcat abi lity a nd intelli g nce. 

:ll v be.t regards to you nnd yo ur family . 
. " e ry si ncerely yours, B ASIL llf SZIN (;\1. S. A~.) . 
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The UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Trucki,l; on University ifflenue 
at End as Paving Program GOI'S Tilru 

Relief (rom the nUl ance o( countle , trucks 
rumbling by cia room buildings i. a sureu the 
University by the "nnouneement recently that 
Fourth street southeast, from Fifteenth avenue 
to Oak street. will be p:lVed next year. 

Heavy trucking through the campu and 
nlong niversity avenue could not be di,'erted 
becau.e of the impassable condition of Fourth 
street. 0 othor connecling highway was 
a' ail.ble bet .. eeo dowotown di trict. and Oak 
trcet. 

Preceding the 176,729 paviog program of 
the city for 1925, tudent. han for several 
year circulated petitions about the campu. 
a kin!': that trallic be diverted from niversity 
a\'eoue. The interest which students as a "hole 
took in the dri ve sponsored b)' tbe Iinne.ota 
Dail} was One of the chief reason, for the 
rr< cot pavlOg plan. 

'Ai' Al en Decide to Wear 
Leiters on /17 ednesdays 

A new tradition will have Its birth at 
?lllllne ota 'Vedoesday when all 'varsltv' men 
po e SIng "~I'''' don their letter f~r the 
da'·. 

The "!II" club ha. decreed that 011 "'ed 
ne days throughout the chool year shnll be 
designated a ":\1" dav. and all athlete are 
e-pected to "ear their letters. Cards which 
\\ ill be t cked u(' on the wall 10 the tudents' 
room" a reminder of the weeki) ":1 [" day 
ho\'e been sent out to all of the leller meo. 

Theodore L. Hyde, Medicine '27, io charge 
of the "i'II" dny committee. has expre sed the 
hore th t the cu tom may be firml y e.tabli heu 
on the Gopher campus so that the nthletes 
mD' nid in lhe development of " belter uoi
Hr IlY spirit. 

Pro/usor Thorndik~ of Columbia 
La/urI'S This T--fIeek at Al in/lnola 

Prof. E. L. Thorndike of Columbia Cni· 
'or ity. the \\ orld' out.tandiae leader In the 
field of education.1 psychology. will lecture 
thi week all the campu • nccordin~ to :II. E. 
/fageert\', dean of the College of Educntion. 

Hi lecture in the lower lecture room of 
the old Librnry at 3 :30 p. m. each day from 
_fonday to Friday inclusive \\ ill center nrounn 
the two problems, fuod.mental principles and 
fact in mental measurement, and the I'new 
3 so iatiooi 111" and its resuIts upon the ar
rangemeot of .ubject matter and methods of 
teaching. 

A./'ticln by Bernard to appear 
ill "foumal 0/ Social Forces" 

Three articles by Prof. Luther L, Bernard 
of the socioloey department. on the "De"e!op
ment of the Concept of Social Pro~res " will 
ap r enr in carly numbers, next year of "The 
Journa l of acin i Forces." I r. Bernard', 
artide. " R ecent Trends in acini Psychology." 
Wa published in the eptember issue of the 
some magazine, and one entitled "Population 
nnd ocia l Progre .. appeared ill the ovem
ber number. 

J11rs. Srolt Offers Spt'cial ludt'll/ 
Pric.s /01' vcr/OWn COllcerts 

peein l student payments for , e.ISOII ticket 
to her oycrtm\ n concert series hn \ e b~el1 
nrrnnged by 1\l r •. Cnrlyle ott. director of the 

nivcrsity oncert se.rie . she nnnounceo. This 
"i l ~ enable the Uni"er ity mu ie lover to 
p "tiel prole in the advance e~,on sale and to 
~"in nil the od,.,nt.ges f the lo\\ ered pflee. 
the choice ill the locatioo of sents •• ",1 to (', y 
for them at a Inle r time. occordin~ to the 
nllllOll nC' ment. 

C.'OLO , OrL PI ""~ ('~IE) 
"ho DOW re ide at 6 Barton avenue south
east, l\Iinnea polis, is a contractor in St. 
Paul. This picture was taken of Carlo 
when he wa in the Canadian air service 
during tbe "3.r. He write. the ALUM'" 
WEEKLY sendiog several items for the Per
sonalia column. 

Paralysis and H iccough 
L aid to Same Germ 

I nfantile paralysis, encephaliti or "sleeping 
sicknes.," and epidemic hiccough may be due 
to the snroe bacterinm in different stages of 
its life cycle. uel, i. a sogl(e tion made by 
Dr. E. C. R o en ow of the Roche-ter Clinic 35 

the result of a tudy of a ~erm known as 
the "green producing sterptococcu ." This germ 
inhabits the human throat in ,ea 011 "hen 
any of the above di ease i pre,·.lent. al
though not every per on who give them lodg
iog fall a \'iclim to anyone of them. It is 
commoniy found io the throat of infantile 
paralysis "carrier" durin epidemic, although 
the throats of the s:une persons are free of it 
at otl,er time. Dr. Rosenow ugge t that dur
ing epidemics these !!Cerms acquire more deadly 
properties and that thi yirulence is the im· 
mediate cau e of the epidemic. 

Fratf'rlliti('s rote to Pledgf 
Ollly Frl'Slzmtn with 'C' ,1t'eragn 

To keep frnternity scholarship up to the 
Olinimum requirement for grnduatioQ, 3 pro
position b ' 'Yo F. Holman, presideot. to pre
vent repetition of the lowered aYeroe:e of 
1 923 - 2~ \\'. accepted b) the Tnter-fraternity 
council at n special meetinl( held Inst night io 
the Experimental Engineering building. 

The plan. as prorosed b)' Dr. Holman, 
\\ auld eliminate pledgine: of fre hmen who 
ar e un.ble to maintain the ,vero!!:e of 'C' in 
col lee:e work. That frolll 20 to -2' per cent 
ot the men pledged to fr"ternities durine the 
first quorter ore dropped from school beoau e 
of lo\\' ~rade, i, said to be the renson that 
fraternity ~('h()lnrshir [\\' ertl~rs tire lower thnu 
th t of gencrnl studeut . This carefu l stud\' 
of schol .. tic conditIon resulted in presen't 
rushing restriction. 

Pills burgh "u" Plans 
lory Building 

Plans \\!'ere :lullounccd by the l -ni,-ersit,· of 
Pitt bur~h for a ,2 stor\' bui lding desiened to 
accommouate 12.000 stuuents and to co ' t 10.-
000.000, reeen ll \'. 

Flou'er Society Gives University 
1500 LeRoy Cad} Scholarship 
Ollicers of the 1\!inoesota Garden Flo" er 

Society presenLed the board of ree:ent of the 
l'niversitv of ~finne ota with a 1,500 scholar- • 
ship fund last Tue day in memory of Pro
fes or LeRoy Cady, for 17 years an instructor 
at the Univer ity of :;\Iinnesota. College of 
Agriculture, wbo died a little more than a 
year ago. 

He wa an as ociate professor of horticulture. 
an authority on fruit! and /lowers, member of 
tbe e_ ",cuti \'e board of the ~linnesota tate 
A'l'ricultora' ociety and ecretary of the :;\Iin
ne ota State Flori t Association. 

The cholarsbip will be limited to students 
in tbe horticultural division at the University 
Farm. Mrs. John Howard Todd, president nf 
the society ; :\f rs. H. B. Tillot on, secretary; 
:\lr.. F. L . ?lloffett, pecial treasurer of the 
fund; ~[rs. E. W. Gould, Minneapolis chair
man. aod Mr •. 1\1. L. Couotryman. St. Paul 
chairman. appeared before the regents to 
make the pre entation. 

J Iinnesota Hogs IPin 3-t Prizes 
at Lil'estock Exposition 

Hog. hown by tbe agricultural college of 
the L' nh'ersity of :\linne ota won 3~ prize. at 
the International Uvestock e.~po ition la t 
week. Besides tbe ribbon. prize amounted to 
o,'er ~SOO in cash. The howing of :;\Iinnesota 
was "erl' remarkable. as competition between 
chools and colleges oYer tbe country was H

tre.mely keen, according to Prof. E. F. Ferrin 
of tbe Agricultural college. 

AIinllesota to H a~'r ifU-Tf7 omen 
D ebate Team for First Time 

For the first time in the history of the 
Cniver ity of Mione ota, an all-women debate 
team will be formed for inter-collegiate conte ts. 
according to ao announcement by 'Vayoe L. 
l\Iorse, debate coach. This action is the result 
of the unu uaJ interest which ,vomen are show
ing io foren ics. accordine to :\Ir. ';\10r e. 

:'IIi s Helen G. Canover holds the distinc
tion of being the first woman placed 00 the 
regubr deb.te team of the l'w"e[ ity. 

COUNt! in Al!rodl'llamics To Be 
O/fertd ill Engi~uring College 

A course in .erodynamic will be offered 
ne.'>t Quarter in the Eugineerin college. ac
cording to Charle Boe.hnlein, engineering in
structor nud faculty ad"isor of the Aero Engi
neer club. The course, ",hiel, \Ya discon
tinued two year ago, will be offered al(ain in 
the winter quarter to meet a. renewed interest 
ill aeronautics. 

PI'o/essor Frwndlicb 0/ Berlin 
GUI'SI 01 Colloid }'mposium Here 

Prof. Herbert Freundlich of Berlin, fore-
1110 t colloid chemist in the world. will be 
foreigo guest at the third colloid rmpo ium 
to be held nt the Cniver it)' of Mione ota 
June 16. I i. and I , 192". according to Prof. 
R . . Gortner, chief of the di,-ision of .1~ri-
culture biochemi try. " 

Presidl.'nt Coolidge's ifutographed 
P ictllrl' ill D eambrr S ki-U-Jlah 

Pre iden~ Cah'in Coolidge's autographed pic
ture occup,e the place of honor in the De
cember ki-l- :\13h. out thi " . edoesd y. ac
cording to aD nnnouncement hv tile e·ditors. 
The photogroph w~s recei"ed by tbe maga
zine after the year s first two numbers had 
been seut to the rresideot. 
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PERSONALIA 

Ex 'S+-His friends will be sorry to 
learn that W. H. Chambers,645 Ladd 
avenue, East Portland, Ore., has been 
ill for several months. 

Ex '8S-"A great attorney general," 
• is the title given Clifford L. Hilton, 

who was re-elected on the Republican 
ticket, by the writer of an editorial in 
a Minneapolis paper. Two of the 
things which he did while in office are 
cited as examples of his signal service 
to the state of Minnesota. 

He drew the law for collecting an "occupa
tional tax" on lhe iron mines of the State. 
based on their tonnage production. When this 
was passed by the Legislature. bringing to 
an end a bitter controversy over the tonnage 
tax that had gone on for years. he success
fully defended up to and through the Federal 
Supreme Court the law he had so skilfully 
drawn. It is now iu effect. and the State re
ceives every year five or six million dollars 
in taxes. thus relieving the general taxpayers 
of considerable burden. 

Mr. Hilton was the .leader in the long 
battle for the abolition of the "Pittsburgh plus" 
practice in the steel trade. A large Dumber ?f 
States joined with Minnesota. and under hIs 
leadership finally succeeded in getting an order 
from the Federal Trade Commission to tbe 
iroomakers to I'cease and desist" from collect
ing this unfair and burdensome addition to 
prices on steel. . 

Recentl y the steel interests an?~unc.ed theIT 
decision to give up further litIgation and 
abandon the practice. This means a saving of 
many million dollars annually to ~onsumers of 
steel in 1inLlesota-and that Includes the 
farmers .. It also means tbe fostering of steel 
mills and manufadure within the State. so 
that we may get some of the benefits to wh.icb 
we are entitled by virtue of our commanding 
leadership io iron are production. 

If Mr. Hilton had done nothing more than 
these two things. he would be deserviog of 
grateful and unanimous re-election by the 
people of Minoesota. But over and abo".e 
that. he is a great Attorney Geoeral. We can t 
afford to lose him. 

'91 Md, '04--Dr. A. M. Webster is 
one of the men who upholds the reputa
tion of the Minnesota Medical school 
in Portland, Ore. The ALUMNI 
WEEKLy'S touching requests for news 
were rewarded by the following splen
did news letter from Dr. Webster: 

"I note your request · for information CO~· 
cerning the doings of alumoi. but I am afraId 
that I have not kept very closely in touch 
with other a lumni of the U. of M. I fre
quently see M. E. Reed ('88 l at the meet
ings of our City club. I unde~stand tha~ 1r. 
Reed is engaged UPOD the englne7rtDg ~Ide ?f 
the construction of the new BurnSIde brtdge In 
this city. . 

"I n looking over the recent Issues of ~he 
ALUMNI WEEKLY~ I have seen no mention 
of the Portland a lumni . so I take it that 
others are as much inclined as I am to pro
crastinate in giving news. 

"Recently I discovered . that Harvey G. 
Parker ('01 Mdl had been out duck shooting 
and I profited thereby in the shape of a 
number of very fine ducks that he brought 
io_ So far as I can see. they taste just a little 
bit better than ducks did in Minnesota-per
haps he selected the du cks when he shot. 

"As to how I spent my vacation. I took my 
wife and daughter and young lady friend of 
hers in my auto, and we went to ':ancouver, 
B. C .• wllere I attended the conventIon of the 

Pacific orthwest Medical association. This 
as ociation embraces SOme five Canadian pro
vinces and five states, coveriog a large area 
aod was organized with the idea of securing 
eminent meo from all over the English speak
ing world and continental Europe to preseot 
valuable material to the Doctors of the North
west. This was the third annual meeting. alHl 
each meeting has proved the complete success 
of the plan. I regard these meetings as. io 
many re peets. Illore val uable tban the meet-
ings of the American ledica l association. 

"No time is spent in clinics in the hospita.ls. 
but the whole program is given over to tbe 
presen tation of the latest ideas obtninable io 
nil the braoches 01 medicine and surgery. The 
work is 01 ways presented ill an intensive way 
and i well worth while. 

"Following the conventioo we toured Vao
cOllver Islaod and the Olympic Peninsula in 
\Vashio!:ton. I wish all the lionesota alumoi 
could h;ve the pleasure of just this ooe short 
lour i I oothing el e in the west. for it is 
a trip that one could enjoy making every year. 
\Vith perfect roads and unsurpassed scenery of 
mountains, valleys. bays. open sea and inland 
lakes with such forests tbat are kno\ n only 
in the Pacific orthwest. we have the ele
ments of scenic grandeur which leaye an im
pression on the mind tbat can never be for
gotten." 

'97 E-Truman Hibbard , secretary 
and chief engineer of the Electric ma
chinery companYI 1inneapolis. pre
sented a paper before the Congress of 
Refrigeration at London, England , in 
June. 

'03 E-I. A. Rosok, who is manager 
of the Bisbee Improvement company at 
Bisbee, Ariz., is actively promoting in
terestin the international home lighting 
contest. He is also active in other 
enterprises for civic betterment, uch 
as helping the Boy Scouts to get out 
all the votes for the recent national 
election. A recent issue of the Bi bee 
Daily Review speaks highly of his public 
spirit. 

'O+--Emily Johnston left on October 
23 for Italy, where she will spend the 
winter. 

'07 E-R. J. Andrus, chief engineer 
for the Twin State Gas and Electric 
company, Bo ton, has an interesting 
article in the Electrical World of Au
gust 16, 1924, describing a hydro-electric 
power plant recently installed by his 
company in Jew Hampshire, where a 
single concrete structure serves as dam. 
as highway bridge and as power house. 

'fh tl111l1lk Y 01l.R 
The editors leel th "t • worr! 01 thanks 

is due those alumni who have so generous
ly responded to our appeal. for Personals. 
A large part 01 the items receivet! this fall 
are as yet unpublished. partly because spe
cial editions an I lootboll lIew< have crowded 
our columns. and also because the lean 
months for news will be upon U8 soon and 
we shall need the material badly then. Re
member thal this is your magazine and 
that thc co lumns nre always open to letters, 
comment. and criticism from you. Had ~ve 
twice as many subscribers we could. g!ve 
you a magazine twice as large contaIning 
twice as much news. Do you know 00 

alumnus who should be 00 our li.t? 
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The power generating machinery i 
au tomatically controlled from another 
powerhouse several miles away. 

'07-Carroll K. lichener is contri
butor of a story to the December is uc 
of "Asia," entitled the "Grecn Dragon." 

'OS E-A. R. Frahm, recently engi
neer for the orthern States Power 
company at rand Forks, . Dak .. has 
been appointed general superintendent 
of the electric and ga propertie of 
the company in Wiseon in, with head
quarter at Eau laire. 

'09 E-W. . Beckjord. who is chief 
engineer of the American Light and 
Traction compru1y, with headquarters 
at 120 Broadway. ew York ity, 
sends eongrat\Jlations on the completion 
of the new electrical building and re
grets that he could not attend the de
dication. 

'IO-Mrs. Wm. K. Wright and her 
two child ren, Loi and Stanley, spent 
two of the summer months visiting in 
Toronto, hicago. and 1\1 inneapoli~. 
before returning to Hanover. (\. H., 
where Mr. Wright i profe or of 
philo ophy at Dartmouth college. Hr. 
Wright is also the author of "A tu
dent's Philo ophy of Religion." recently 
published by Mac lillan's, which i be
ing used exten i vely as a college text 
book. 

' ll-"For a "\) onder I have a bit 
of new thi year." Jean B. Barr, ays, 
surprisedly. "We have bought a small 
home in Pleasantville, . Y .• -We t
chester county-and my avocations are 
rapidly becoming those of the bit of 
earth we own. We are going to have 
chicken and a garden-th chi hn~ 
at once and the garden next year." 

'12--John H. Fabian, , ho has been 
engaged in sales work for the Hudson 
1\lanufacturing company for the past 
year and a half. traveled in the ew 
England states the past two summer. 
He and Mrs. Fabian (leva Belle 
Hudson, '09), with their children, John 
and rlargaret, motored to Boston in 
June lind took a cottage at Gloucester. 
1\ I ass., for the season. They had a most 
enjoyable summer and made a delight
ful motor trip through the White 
mountains. Green mountains. and the 
Adirondacks before starting homeward 
to Minneapolis on October 12. About 
the middle of January, l\1r. Fabian 
will take his family to Atlanta, Ga .. 
which will be his headquarters until 
May I. 

'13 Md-Dr. E. J Engberg spent 
the month of October in the east, visit
ing variou neurological and psychiatric 
clinics, particularly those in Bo ton. 
While in cw York he saw Victor 
Yngve (, 13 ,'14 G), who was very 
well and much interested in his work 
as Director of Re earch, Manhattan 
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Electrical Supply company, Jersey City, 
.J. 
'14 Ed-Robert E. Scott is entering 

on his fi fth year as superintendent of 
schools at St. Louis Park, Minn. He 
reports that the schools are growing 
rapidly. 

'IS Ag-~1rs. T. M. Hicks (Helen 
Glotfelter) writes tbat the Hicks fami
ly, whicb now includes two sons: 
George Glotfelter, born in July 1923, 
and Stephen Tracy, born in October 
1924, bas been living in Pipestone for 
upwards of a year. 

'16 E, '17-D. K. Gannett took an 
important part in developing the new 
sy tern used by the American Telegraph 
and Telephone company for transmit
ting photographs by electricity, lhis be
ing now in commercial service between 

ew York and Chicago. A picture can 
be delivered in one city in about 32 
minute. after being received at the 
office in the other city, thc time used in 
the actual transmi sion being about 
four minute, the remaining time being 
required for preparing and developing 
the photographic films. 

'19 E. E.-Alfred Petrick of Cleve
land, hio, was in Iinneapolis T 0-
vember 15 to take in the Illinoi -~Iin
ne ota Football game. Petrick is one 
of the active workers irr the "Big Ten 
Univer ity Club of leveland" and hi 
trip here' was paid by the club because 
of his activity in enrolling rnembers. 
Hc recently married Francis Olmsted, 
'19. 

'17 Ag-:\Ir. and 1\lrs. Charles Yale 
(Elizabeth Gale Tryon) have moved 
to their new home at 1845 Davis street. 
Altadena, Calif. 

'20--Geraldine T ohnston is teaching 
hi tory at the St. Louis Park high 
school this year. 

'20--Frank E. ~lcN ally is with the 
Banner Grain company of ilinneapolis 
in charge of their coar e grain depart
ment. He lives at the 1inneapoli Uni
versity club. 

'21 B-"Doing fairly well and have 
no complaints to make," declares l\10r
gan R. Falley, apropos of his business 
in 1\1inneapolis. " I enjoy reading the 
AL l\tNt W EEKLY, it keeps a good 
touch on things over there." 

'2 1 B-"Young man-go south!" ad
vises F. E. Gilman in a recent letter. 
M r. G ilman is making an extensive 
business trip in the south , and write': 

" ond itions in T enne ee, the firs t 
state of my vi it, are good. Business 
men are rnore optimistic than they have 
been for the last two years. Every
where there are many ind icat ions of 
the indu t rial gro, th of the south. 
This part of the country offers many 
opportun ities to aggrc sive and effi cient 
bu iness men. The south has man}' 

possibilities for young college grad
uates. Minnesota men would make 
good in the south- as well as anywhere 
else-but particularly in the south be
cause it is still in the pioneer stage 
industrially. 

"Best wishes to all the alumni." 
'21 E-Ralph W. Liddle is editor of 

the Edison Round Table, publi hed 
semimonthly by the Commonwealth Edi
son company, Chicago. 

'22 E-Paul Damberg is still with 
E. H. Berg, architect. at Eveleth , :'IIinn. 
He abandoned his drawing board long 
enough to attend the Homecoming game 
at the niversity, and was rewarded by 
seeing a number of his loyal classmates 
here. 

'22-Reginald Faragher, who has 
been doing reportorial work on New 
York and Philadelphia dailies the last 
year and who spent a year in Paris 
taking post-graduate work after grad
uating from the University of :\Iinne
sota is now working for the :\Iinne
apoiis Journal. 

'22 Ed-Launching budding Bern
hardt upon their careers is the ,,-ork 
of Alice Durham. for she is assistant 
manager for the I van Bloom Hardin 
company, a dramatic bureau located in 
Des ]\Ioines, Ia. he has been a 0-
ciated with the company a one of :1 

corps of dramatic coaches since grad· 
uation from the University. Until thi 
season, howeyer, she has ~pent part of 
each rear teaching English in the Des 
l\Ioine public schools. 

'22 1\Id-Dr. 1\1. H. Litman and 
wife (Goldie London) have recently 
moved to Hope. T. D., where Dr. Lit
man ha found an excellent practice. 

'23 Ed-Leonore Alwav is at Cole
:aine for the second year, teaching phys
tcal education. he pent the summer 
at Camp Kawajiwin, Cass Lake. The 
camp is under the direction of Beatrice 
Berthold and Glady Fellar ,. both 
members of the Physical Education de
partment at lin"nesota in 1921-22. 
Other Iinnesota people at the camp 
were Elizabeth Tis en (20, '21 G), 
Helen Gate ('23), 'Vinifred Pender
ga t (,23 An') , dietitian, and Iary E. 

utler (,10). in charge of dramatics. 
'22 Ed- atherine R iggs i in charge 

of physical education for girls at K nox 
college, Galesburg, Ill. Ruth Camp
bell (,A) is doing the same work at 

Iacalester college, St. P aul. 
'22 B- G. R. \Ve tman writes us 

Do You Know-
That the University of ;\[ innesota "'" 

the first university to .stabli h a School 
of ursing, and that Ya le, " 'estern R~ 
erye, and Paris universitie have seLlt 

rrpresentntives here to study our school, 
so that they might follow our example? 
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from San Francisco, that "surrounded 
by California's 'native sons,' I all the 
more feel in need of our own WEEKLY 
to maintain contact with events at 
~Ijnnesota." 

'23 E-Otto C. Person has just re
turned from Fortress Monroe, Va., 
after completing an intensive course in 
anti-aircraft work in conjunction with 
the regular troops there. llwenty-seven 
reserve officers of the Seventh Corps 
area were in attendance, including the 
following Minnesotans: Aubrey C. 
Leonard ('23 E) , Walter Peters ('22 
E), Kenneth Ross ('24 E), and Wil
liam Reed ('23 Ed). 

"'VI' are all shavetails in the Coast 
Artillery," :'vIr. Per on wrote, "and en
joyed a good time during our stay there. 
\Ve finished in time to go home by way 
of Baltimore where we saw the Army
;\ avy game." 

~I r. Per on is with the City Planning 
commission of Duluth at pre ent. 

'23-:\Iabel 1 T acken is teaching Eng
lish at ... T ew Richmond, Minn. 

'2-+-Albert . Tousley, managing 
editor of the 1innesota Daily last 
year, one of the four men elected by 
the Gopher a having been the most 
prominent in campus activities and for 
two months this fall an assistant editor 
on the Staff of the ALUMNI 'VEEKLY 
is now editor of the Foster County 
Independent. Carrington, K. Dakota. 

'2-+-Loi chenck i finding it dif-
ficult to keep her students in new writ
ing cour es at outh High school from 
bubbling over ,,-jth joy this ,,·eek. tor 
their paper, "The outherner," was 
judged to be the best high school pub
lication in the United tates at the re
cent convention of the National High 

chool press association, held at :\Iadi
on, '\'i5., two weeks ago. "The outh

erner" took first place in competition 
with over 500 papers from all over the 
Cnited tates. :'IIiss Schenck who wa 
acti\'e1r intere ted in journalism at the 

niver ity and woman'- sports editor 
of the ~Iinneapolis J oumal for a ,ear 
preceding her graduation, is teac'hinl7 
the news writing cour-e and super~ 
vi ·jng publication of "The Southerner" 
in the absence of Helen Blai d;ll 
('96), who formerly held that position 
but i in Europe now. 

' Vbi!e attending the convention at 
i\Iadi on, 1\Iiss chend: made the inter
esting di covery that P almer arveson 
and Victor Portmann. two former 

Iinnesota journalists ,,-ho are com
pleting their cour e at 'Niscon in, had 
been named on a committee of five tu
dent' from the journali m classe to 
hold critical di'cus ion with editors of 
each publication. 

As sport' writer for the Journal 
1\I i5 chenck was one of the two or 
three ;\"omen in the nation reporting 
women s sport . 
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Wearers of the "M" Will 
Organize Club D ecember 15 

In an effo rt to organize th e wearers 
of the "M" in to a club to foster and 
promote l\lIinnesot a spirit, th e follow
ing notice has been mailed to all Min
nesota lettermen. If any man who 
own an "M" has not received a card, 
it is because the 'committee did not 
have his add ress, for the invi tation is 
addressed to the entire list. T he invi
tation reads : 

"The University of Minnesota needs aD 
active HMO cl ub. A movemcot has been io~ 
augu rated to fo rm one amoog graduate letter
men. A ten tative plan has been prepared aDd 

wi ll be preseuted at a genera l meeti ng at the 
Mi nu enpolis Athletic club on D ecember 15, at 
6 :30 p. IU. T here will be au informa l dinner 
costi ng $1. 50. 

" T he proposed organizatioo will be discussed 
and detai ls decided. You shou ld join the move
meot. Your aid is needed. 

"Send the attached card before tbe 10tb. 
.Ye must know bow many to plau for. 

O. . Davis, 1218 Builders Exchange." 

Th e F AMIL Y MAIL 
December 8. 192~. 

T. Ihe EdilOl" 0/ ,h_ ALUMNI WEEKLY: 

The letter published over my name in the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY for October 23 was ad
dressed to !\fr. Leland F. Peterson And was 
not intended for publication. Its purpose was 
not to discuss the case of J. \"'ard R uckman 
nor to make any reflection on his character or 
good intentions, but to tell the editor what 

Inseparably associated with the growth 
apolis and its institutions, Pillsbury's Best 
stood the rigid test of time. 

of Minne
F lour has 

It is the flour of superior qu a l~ty and dependable Uni

formity_ 
All the lates t scientific discoveries are employed 111 

the milling of th is exceptional flour. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn_ 

THE .:\ 11 NNESOT A LUMN i W EEK LY 

thought o[ his attitude and policy toward the 
University administration. rn justice to [ r. 
R uckman aoo mysel f 1 must ask yo u now to 
publish a statemen t of the bare faels in his 
co e, in order that no im proper implications 
may be dr." n from that lelter. 

When" freshman in 1920 Ir. R uckmJIl 
aitended the lecture, on hygiene for six, eek., 
took part severa l times in the gymn. ium 
exercise, and then discontinued the work with
cut a king to be excused. On JuDe 10, 192+, 
he exp lained that he dropped the work be
cau e he caught co lds each time olter the 
gymnnsium e;~ercis:es nlld sup posed he wa en
titled to be excused therefrom upon pre enta
tion oC the following letter: 

September 24, 1923. 
"This is to certify that some three years 

ago ~rr. \\'nrd R uckman came under my care 
because of nn acute attack of bronchitis and 
pneumol1ltls. He gav. a history of a chronic 
tendency to lung nod bronchia l inAnmmalioos 
folio" ing nny exposure which, I believe, was 
due to change in climatic conditions. Every 
spriog. wioter and fall he has had to exercise 
unusual precautions in taking care of himself 
in order to a vert acute attacks, and has been 
under my treatment each fnll, giving him in· 
oc ul ations ill tbe attempt to "nrd off these 
acute attacks. . ........... , M. D." 

The Students' Wo rk Committee ru led lhat 
they cou ld not excuse him from the require
ment and offered to arrange appropnate "ork 
during the SUOlmer "easioo. 111 r. Ruckman ap
pealed to the President who referred the ca e 
to me. On J une 14, Me. R uckman came to 
me and I approved the ruling of the Commit
tee, ubject to ao examination by dIe Director 
of the H ealth Service. Dr. Diehl made Ihe 
examination and reported that there was no 
physica l disabi l ity to prevent hi taking the 
work during the summer. 

Therea fter lI I r. R uckman was repre en eJ 
by an attorney who presented his Case to lhe 
President nnd later to the Boord of R.I'el1(., 
by whom it was given n f ull hearing on J uly 
16, 1 92~. At this hearing Mr. Ruckmao's 
parents made sworn declarntion but they ad
vised him to drop the gymnasium "ork, and 
that at the beginning of his senior year they 
secured the abo,'" ccrtiticat" from the family 
physici:m n5 a precaution in ca,sc the unnu* 
isheu gymnasium work should prove a bar to 
hi. graduation at the end of the year. The 
family ph)sici.o a lso mode affitlavit thnt he 
had odvised thH the gymnasium work "as 
likely to endan!!er Ward's he,lth. The at
torney argued that failure to compel the stu' 
dent to fu lfil this requirement in the freshman 
yenr e'luitnbl. stopped the niv.rsit}' frolll en· 
forcin~ the requirement in the senior yeor. 
For (he faculty it wa. shown that this is a 
publi,hed requirement, thot it was printed on 
every registration blank filled out by this stu
deol, that he \l'as given specinl notice early 
ill the spring quarter 192-1- that the require
ment l1lU t be met before grnduntion, that 
the requirement has been stri"( ly eo forced 
upon all studc,lts illcludint« some who had 
nedectcd it unlil their senior year, and that 
thi <tudent had made 110 request to be excused 
until TUlle 9, 19U, one week belor. he should 
have ·gradu ,'le". 

The Board of Regeots passed the fo ll owing 
motion and od,·ised Mr. R uckman lhnt it was 
to his interest to complete the worb 

"Vote~, that the action of the facu l ty of 
the College of Science, Liternture, and the 
Arts. concer!'ling the cooditionS" under which a 
degree may he gra nted . to J. .Yard R uckman. 
is sustai ned "nJ full y j ustified and (hnt the 
cnse be referred (0 the {"culty of the Co ll ege 
of Science, Lilern lure, nod the Art ." 

M r. R uckma n has since laken the req\lired 
work and received hi . degree. H is scho lnstic 
work was of stich a high choracter as to wil) 
for him the degree mogl/o CUJII loudr, and hi, 
stotllS is thnt of nn honor g rad uate of the 
University. J . n, J OHNSTON. 
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BOO KS a nd T HI N G S 
A EW SPOON RIVER Is OUT 

Til" £w S"OON" R,VER, by Edgor La ,\[a.ltTl (Bani aod Linright, 
New York; $2.50). 
The lint S"OON RIVER A"THOLOCY, wa. published serially in 

Reedy'. Mirror, St. Louis, in J91~, appearing in book (orm in 1915. 
The old cemetery was .. ell filled at the time 1\1r. ~1a.ter8 wrote this, 
and he had plenty of m ttrial for hi. book. Since its pUblication 
Spoon River hn. passed through a new episode, tbe World War. 
In entioos have been numerous, .. the wbole life of the world 
has been affected. Spooo Ri ~er ha. been O\'erroo by the city . . . 
the whole character of the people has been cbanged. A Dew addition 
has beeD made to the old burial grounds sioce the lirst book w.s 
writte.n, and as f r. fasters looks upon these oewer graveSt he in-
terprets io tbe &W Spoo". R,VER the new ideals which have come. 

They are there--all of them, the sign painter. Marx. who wants 
to koow the evidences of a beller civilization. The signs are Dot an 
improvement, 

"Eat Healthtine and liH; 
Chew Flos's gum and keep your teeth ." 

McDowell Young who says goodbye to the republic, wheo he 
ees the homes of little villages changed from Churchhill, Spears and 

Rutledge to Schoenwald, tefaoik and G'IIlodello. There are BruDo 
Beau. the old stableman "ho must replace hi. horse! by automobiles; 
Jay H." kins "ho h •• spent his last years reading the .caodal of Dews' 
paper. always wondering why nothin!,: is said of the beauty of life ; 
Yet Sing Law, killed by the minister' son, a new Chine e elemeot iD 

pooo River. The brokeo and scorned ambitions of citi",eD' are sub
jects of some of the poem. Each of the three hundred nnd twenty-two 
people of whom Ed ar Lee l\lasters writes, is 00 individual who im
presses the fact lbat he has reall lind upon the r""ders' mind. R eal
ism in poetry is the theme of the book. 

The poetry is without rhyme, of the "modernistic chool," if theTe 
be sucb. Some of it is \\ orthy of prnise a poetry. other piece will 
probably be weeded out by time. Such a poem as "The Y alley of 

tilloess" which is the liT t in the book, will doubt!e sl y liye. Its 
beaut)' i. remarkable. " I ichael Gallagher" will scarcely sur"i\'e a 
decade, if we may judge by past e<alUple.. To the ad.mirer of modem 
ver e, we recommend the book. because he will enjoy it; to that 
lo,er of the older school we ay that he will be interested in such 
poems as "Priam Finish," "The Poucey Children," 'i~Itlry Borden." 

~IAE I 'CLAI R AND ARNOLD W ATERLOW 

."OLO W .\T" .LOW, ,lIar i"c/air (i\ l aemillan, lew York ; 2.50 ) . 
]\ [ ae ioel:.ir has a habit of building her book . about a ingle, 

ceotral, dominating figure whose life and thoughts are the book's sole 
reaSon for e. i tenee. All other characters sink into insignificance be ide 
him; they ate of importance only in so far as they are iulluential agents 
in his develorment. rid in her tnte t DOyel. R:N'OLD 'Y . .o\TERLOW. 

\ li Sin lnir does not deviate from an established custom. It is the 
story of a life-the life of Arnold \Yaterlow, from inf.ncv to mature 
manhood. Aud a ,·ery interesting life it is, too. Arnold ""Vaterlo, is 
• mystic, e er searching for the final dud ,.Itim3te truth, earchjng the 
philosophie of the ages for the reality of God , finding the" ometlling 
beyond happiness" for which he yearned in an unfailing and unllinching 
obedience to honor. II. i. so much the Ill) tic, so spiritunl. that he at 
times .eem cnrcely to b of thl \\ orld. 1n hi . protecti,-. and self
s3criliejog devotion to his mother "ho uC\"cr understood him,-in the 
purity of hi. 10\0 for Rosalind nOll Effie.-there is something which 
transcends the average life of mnn. There is the sufTering anti the 
sublimity of " beauti ful soul. 

Tt ha' been said of lac inclair that, like so mao\' other brilliant 
writers:, her, en! brillinncc make hrr write too ll'luch. makes l\er write 
herself dOli 11. But I did not feel ,,,,ythin/( of this ill AR . OLD ,,'.'Tn
lOW. As usual. she choose .. the 11l0~t minute oren for io\estig;l.tlon: 
she analyzes character exactly, re"ealio!{ everr turn anu twist \\ ith 
skill amI finAlitv. he gi, es us what :\[r. anbv cnll the "Iotl~ shrewd 
look at life." . .-

1\fiss inclair is not n st) list. One ne\ er is conscious of :"til :l.ttell'lpt 
ot sty le. But her diclion i pm •. cleAr. and stron~; it 01.\ n)s i 
adequate. Her stre s, of course. i, UpOIl killh.1 chnracterization.-the 
depiction of dlllraclers in \I hom her interest i. lin ["ilint( aod for II hom 
her sympathy is bound le s. Ol1e criticism we \\ oulll make. mold 
' V:llerlow [It times seetns A bit too good to be true; he i too self
sncrilicing; his "irtues nre overcloLle. One mil(ht odJ also that there is 
a slight error in form. Like nil books \\ hich nre dC\'oted to the ror
trnit of fl l ife, it is di\iJed i'lto v~riou ' periods-childhnod. youth, 
OJouh ood. Alld child hood comes in for the liol1's shnre of the pace. ot 
that this onno)'s th render greill l). It is " mi tnke of technique rnther 

- t llJln Qne of i.lsighl. nd the most remarknble fe"ture of tile stor" is 
tbe .ki ll ful nnd CO II ,islen t r roltre' ion of the ch a rnoterizotion. ,,;oIJ 
'''nterl ow is • type whose trnit nre rootrd in chil dhood. nnd who pro"e" 
beyond n sh. do\\ of a doubt, thot the chi ld is fnther to the mnn. 

J. 1. l\L 

'Glie 
MINNb~OTA 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

the " Gopher 
high many 

~ also print 
Countryman, ' 

chool paper and 
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When you want printing of any 
kind--laI'O'e or mall-- ou will find 
AugshurO' able to O'ive ou ideas. 
ugge tions and service not found 

elsewher . 

Our printinO' depal'tment, pre 
room and hindery room are the 
mo t complete in the Northwest . 

Con.sult u and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 S uth Fourth Street 

MlNNEAPOLl , M1 NE OTA 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 

The Minneapolis C linical 
Association 

721 r.:. Salle Building, Minneapolis 
Department of Roentgenology and R adium 

Frank S. Bissell, M. D., '02, Director 
All cases for diagnosis or treatment must be 

referred by physicians. 

Contributed by 

LYMAN L. PIERCE 
'92 

Write fOT information on 
campaigns and drives 

San Francisco, California 

lEll1lgull1leell'ull1lg 

Designing and Consulting Engineer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineen-Registered 
Engineer & Architect .. Plans-SpecificBtions
Supervision-Estimaces-Reports (or Build ... 
ings. Bridges. Dams. Orain Elevators, Etc. 

1112·10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MlNNEAPOLl ,MINN. 

Tucked Away 
ten stories up, in one of the city's "sky 
scrapers"-we found today, tbe gay little 
Lady of the Gift Loft-surrounded with 
fetching things for kiddies and other folk 
who have never grown up I Interesting 
bits of pottery and leather, thoughtfully 
chosen gifts and cards-a wea lth of .t· 
tractive suggestions you will lind in the Gift 
Lo!t, 1003-4 Plymouth Building, where 
Miss Bell help. to bridge the gap between 
Christmas expense and the unresilient salary. 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Piymouth BuUdlng, Minneapoli. 

Northwestern Managers 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88, Life Insurance, North· 
western National Life Co. "lPn ,n you d ,ink 
of Life In sl/ronce-Phone "E. B." Office: 

Ken. 7671; House : Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE ass 
FOR 

Insurance 
inclu ding Life 

AT 

CHARLES W . SEXTON CO. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W HKlY 

What the Wen Dre§§erll All\Ulmm.n§ WHll Wear 

There is much speculatIOn as to "hether or not the double-breasted dinner jacket Will be 
very popular \lIth the ,\ell dre eJ alumnu. However, considering It ments, there is much 
to be said nbout it. It is even a more informal type of evening dress thao the single-breasted 
dinner jacket, because it sho"s less white short front, practically no \lal tcoat, and as it may 
even be worn , ithout a waistcoat, it makes an excellent evening jacket for summer wear. It 
is certain thnt it does not look, because of these facts, at a1\ like the traditional type of evening 

clothes, and at lirst glance to tbe casual obser"", a man, with the exception of the wing collar 
and black bow tie, might be wearing any dark double-bre. ted suit Instead of a dinner Jacket. 
With this cut of jacket, n pleated, semi-stiff .hirt is III ~ooJ form, "hereas with a ,iogle
breasted jacket it is now decidedly not the smart .hort to \I car. \Vith it, the wing collnr and 
black bow tie should be worn just a in the case o( the more (amlloar jJcket. The lapel houlJ 
be faced with dull silk and not satin, and the black soft felt hat for evening \I ear i. more in 
keeping than the top hat or the bowler. The kUlllmerband IS n verY neBt acce sory with this 

jacket to take tbe place of either the white or black e,eoing "ai,tcoat, \\ hlch, with double
breasted dinner jacket, is never seen. In ordering this jacket, inS! t lhat there be (our button on 

the sleeve. Thi, minor alteration is easily made and makes a great difference in the style of the 
coat. There should be no Raps to the side rockets. 

If you ar~ ;n/crcs/~d ;tt any qUlI/ioll 0/ dress or tl;'lllt'tlr. 'U,;ri/~ tI,r "ll'rll DrtsJtl/ 

A/anH cnr~ IJu Alu.m,,; Tr~~kl)' o"d your Ifllir ':l:ill ft(C;'t,'t prompl alld (ort/ul alltn· 

tion. Do not jail 10 g;'llt occuralt addrtu. 
(Copyright, 192+, by rO/lil)' Fair, Nt"" York) 

UNCLE SAM 
and PRESIDENT COOLIDGE 

Keep Budgets-Why Not You? 

Vlca.PUS1DINT.EuCT CR" "US G. 
DAWES earned national acclairr by 
wotlcing out a budget fot the United 
Statu Government. This was adopted 
ao the only practical plan of reducing 
unnecessary Federal expendlrures and 
ofltnowing the finanelal Itatu. of the 
nation. 

President Calvin Coolidge s.v. that 
he Ice ps a persona l budget and run. 
hi. home on that basis. He believes In 
It for himself and fo r others. 

Business men and practical women 
<of large as well as of .mall income) 

have put their home. on the budget 
ba.is or believe it a good thing to doso. 

[f you have found the budget system 
easy to operue at home. we bt:llcvc a 
copy of the )Ol-:N HANCOCK BUD. 
GET SHEETS would intere.t you par
ticu larly. If, like some others, you 
believe a budget I. too much trouble 
then we want you to sec bow .tmple 
Is the John Hancoclc Budget. 

Thl. would help you to Start 1925 
along the right line •. Wltbout chorge 
or obligation a copy will be .ent on 
rcqueu. 



Good neW's for all 
lovers of graphic pie 

Published in 
the interest 0/ Elec

trical Development by 
an Institutio1l tlrat will 

be helped by what· 
efJer helps the 

Industry. 

Graphic pie enough to satisfy the hunger 
of a life-time: no end of graphic mountains 
to scale and toboggan down. Thaf s, hat 
the man who loves to analyze graphs and 
stati tical symbols can look forward to 
wh n he comes with the electrical industry. 

Economicstudyisoneofmany branches 
in thi broad fi ld. If you have thought 
of electricity as limited to engineers, this 
other side f the picture will interest you. 

The commercial organization with its 
pr blem of di tributing, selling, adver
ti in ; th manufacturing end with its 
opportunity ~ r trained technical men; the 
I al and a counting branches-all this 
nnd m re totals electrical indu try. 

It may pay you to keep this in mind 
against graduation. 

E/~ tric ~ "1l!/1 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publicotiotJs. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out of his four years. 
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NOW DO IT NO'" DO IT NOW DO lT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO 1'1' "'0\\ D) IT NOW DO IT N , 

Joe Gish learns about women from 

Every fall our Sanitariums are filled with 
wrecked aunts who have been chaperoning 
vacation parties of "sweet Southern girls." 
They are the original clinging vines, and 
Beverly was one of them. She was always 
losing something. Or her shoe hurt. Or 
something was in her eye. She was sure 
there were snakes in that grass. Was that 
a spider? Her greatest mental exertion 
was to call for a coca-cola. 
I took her to the opera, when she came to 
New York. I whispered: "There's Jeritza!" 
She: I d'clare! Which, the man or the girl? 
I: The girl, of course. 
She: What show is this? 
I: Tosca. It's an opera. 
She: I d'dare! My foot sure does hurt . 
I: Sh! They're going to sing Strange 

Harmonics. 
She: Uh-huh. Do you suppose it would 

matter if I took my shoe off? 
I: Er. . I , don't know. . That's 

Bodansky conducting. 
She: I wish he had a few saxaphones. 

BEVERLY 
the sweet 
Southern 
Girl 

t supper I tried new conversational 
stances. Paul Manship. . larie Lauren
cm. Mah J ong, ,The thea tre. . 
Books. . Sports. She topped every ball. 
The knockout was when she asked if the 
waiter had an aspirin tablet. 

That very night I filled out a Vanity Fair 
subscription coupon for Beverly. It was 
from Vanity Fair that I had obtained my 
own start as a man of the world. ,I twill 
change her, too, . I shall come back in a 
few months. . She will no longer bl! a 
dumb Dora. . I might propose. Onlv a 
few months. 

But, six weeks later, I read of her enga l"e
ment to Basil van Siden, the most eligi )le 
bachelor in ew York, patron of the mod~rn 
arts, whose million dollar mansion had 10 19 
awaited a mistress whose social graces were 
equal to his own. 
Why don't you subscribe for some swel t 
Sou thern girl? 
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Vanity Fair, Greenwich, Conn. Name,etc ... , .......... , ............. ..... .. . . 

Dear Vanity Fair: 
I am glad to learn the secret of Beverly van [Sicien's 

Sllccess. Bllt I happen to know that Basi l himself 
isn't really sllch a bright bird. For six years he has 
taken Vanity Fair. Which reminds me, enclosed find a TWO DOLLARS to cover toe cost ofTEN J SUR. . .. " ... iil~ ~ tr;ti~~ ·c~pyrighl ·b·y'\r~~;ty·F~i~ ?? 

iN TWO DUCKS PIN TWO BU KS PIN TWO BuCKS DO IT NOW PO IT :-1m\' 110 IT NOW IJO IT NOW DO IT N .. 
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ADVISORY COMMITTEES 
EDITORIAL-Roy P. Chose, Carroll 

klichen .. , Rewey Belle ]"glis, 
Agn.. Jacques, Tom W. Ph,lp" 
chairman. 

ADVE.RTISINO-Joseph Chapman, Wes· 
ley King, Horace Klein, Albert B. 
Loye, Wm. B. Morri,. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life memo 

bership) $50, at $12.50 a year. Yearly 
(without memberslllp), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni A.· 
lociation of the University of Minne· 
Iota, 202 Lib rary Bui lding, University 
Campu. , on Thursday of each week 
during the regular .euion •. 

Entered at the post office at Minne· 
apolis a. second·cla,. matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazine. A.· 
aociated, a nationwide organization ,ell· 
ing advertising a. a unit. 

Wednesday, December 18 
FALL QUARTER COMMENCEME.NT-To be held 

in Armory at 11 :15 a. m. Norman An· 
gell, lecturer and author, will deliver the 
commencement address. 

Saiflrday, Decetllber 20 
FALL QUARTER ENDs-Christmas vacation be· 

gins. 

Frida)" Decetllber 26 
INTERCOLLEOIATE BALL-All college and uni· 

versity graduates living io Twin Cities are 
invited to party at New Nicolle.t ho~el. 
Eastern cities have held these parties With 
great success; lioe spirit between alun:lOi of 
various universities results from thu co· 
operati ve entertainment. Franklin Gray is 
chairman of arrangements. 

Friday, January 16 
MILITARY BALL-Sponsored by Cadet Officers' 

club. All R. O. T. C. men in Twin Cities 
will be invited. 

Fridn)" latluary 23 
GR1DJRON BANOUET-Fourth annual Il razz " 

banquet, sponsored by Si!l'ma Delta Chi, will be 
given in Minnesota UOion. 

T win C I t y Even t s 
ART EXlIlBIT-Dorothy Wackerman Hut· 

ton will ex.hibit raintings and sketches at the 
Bradstreet galleries, December 13 to JamI" 
a ry 1. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Invest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

N «})JrltIlliceJrml §ltmltce§ 
I? «)) w ceJr C«})o 

35,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL 



Browse Among the Books-" 
T he Editors in Search of Christmas Treasure Stumble Upon a Qttaint Little Bookshop 

off Upper Nicollet in Minneapolis Owned by a Former Member of Our Faettlty 

A PLA E where the books come 
alive and dear people of the 
tories lip out from their pages 

to join the tea-cup conver ation-this 
i the land of booklover' delight. If 
the Thief of Bagdad were to place his 
magic carpet at your service, and you 
a ked to be taken to this enchanted 
land, our guess is that the carpet would 
ail right over Upper Nicollet, turn the 

corner toward Hennepin avenue at 
Twelfth street, and land you with a 
graceful flourish on the doorstep of a 
quaint low-roofed building, with blue 
latticed windows, and a weatherbeaten 
, ign which swing above the door bear
ing the word, "Mabel Ulrich" Book 

hop." For, truly, if there was ever a 
place , here the book them elve felt 
at home, it is in this charming shop. 

Open shelves and mellow light invite 
you to sink into one of the wing chair 
and browse awhile. There i a generous 
sprinkling of antique -an old che t, a 
carved walnut cupboard, where the rare 
edition are sh Ived, and other bits of 
quaint and old pottery and furniture 
which Dr. Ulrich has picked up in her 
travels, here and abroad. 

In the window, the moderns hold 
I ay; beautiful new edition and ultra
ophi ticated periodicals tempt you to 

linger, while best sellers and clas ics 
are piled informally together in de
lightful profusion on tables, where they 
fairl), plead with you to read them. 

"Pick me up," "Pick me up," they 
beg; and who i there stoical enough 
t re i t the pocket-size book of Mother 
Goose rh mes from a London pub
Ii her's; or forego a glimpse into the 
heautifully bound volume-ju t un
packed-entitled "The Life and Let
ter of William Dean HOI ell ," which 
was writen by ur 0 ' n scar Firkin ; 
Ben H echt' late t-"The Kingdom of 
Evil"- with its gi dd}'-colored jacket; 
whi h on investigating"\ dis over to 
have been illustrated by ngaroln, a 

linn apolis artist. ther n teworthy 
book are the new special editi n of the 
complet poems of Fran oi \ ilion, 

translated into English by John Heron 
Lepper; " ell Gwynn," by Louis l\1el
ville, beautifully ill u trated; and Laf
cadio Hearn's American Days, by Ed
ward Tinker. 

Lured by tbe richne s of old biJ,d
ings, you may wander into the room at 
the rear, where the old and rare edi
tions are. There i a leatherbound fir t 
edition of S"\'.-.jft; an old Geography 
book, wbich boasts more than an hun
dred years, with maps tbat how how 
imple geography was in those day ; 

and a large copy of pencer'.; "Faerie 
Queen," bound in white skin parch
ment. 

Around the hospitable brick fireplace 
in this room, the literatti 0: linne
apoli are wont to gather for informal 
intellectual di cuss ion . 

Beyond thi room, we find the print 
shop, a comparatively new venture, in 
which exhibit by variou arti t5 are 
held from time to time. Thi week, 
Profe SOT . Chatwood Burton 1 ex
hibiting hi etchings there. 

On the wall bere, the riotou color 
of izek print vie with the cool, mi ty 
blue and gray of Whi tier; and clas-ic 
r talians stare mildly at lithograph of 
George Bellow' illu trations for H. 
G. \-Vell' b ok, "lIlen Like Gods.' 

III a <lIill9 Appr.priate i, 
,lIabrl Iri,"', B •• k,h." 
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everal of Rockwell Kent's original 
drawings are in the collection, and there 
are a number of new lithograph of 
etchings by Arthur Davies, who ex
hibited in Minneapolis last year. 

Dr. Ulrich has been in Europe re
cently, 0 that her print shop contain 
many things he found then. he ha 
three pieces of De lVlorgan pottery 
which were made especially for her 
and igned. There are two plates and 
a bowl, gorgeou If decorated in gold 
and ilver and colors. ome vases and 
bowls of Venetian gla are on display 
\vbo e chief interest comes from the 
fact that Dr. Ulrich aw them made 
at the factory. In the ca e of jewelry 
there are reproductions of famou 
crown je\vels, made in metal and emi
preciou stone, as well as century old 
brooches and ear ring. luch inter
e t i attached to the Ru ian bronze 
icon, which were brought to thi coun
try by Ilay Tolstoy, grand on of the 
<Treat Count Tolstoy. 

:!\Iodern sculpture i represented by 
figure in bronze made by lis Fri-
muth and Edith Par ons both nation

allv known in art circles. One of the 
mo t intere ting pieces is a wood carv
ing in the mo t modern manner by 

hanaorloff, a youn<7 Russian pea ant 
girl. 

Among the novel tie ' are the Ru-
ian doll, made by Russian refugees 

in Pari, and dressed in typical peasant 
costumes. Costume_ and dolls are 
made entirely of cloth. 

The Chris'tma card ection i at thi 
'eason of the year the busiest, as it 
well de_er es to be. for it i interna
tional in cope. Delicate, handtinted 
card from Pari_. calendars from Italy, 
and the Holly-Bush series of cards 
from England bring to mind the fact 
that Christma is a holiday for all the 
"'orld. everal linneapolis artL t5-
Edmund Iontgomery. lice Le Due. 
and other -have de igned many of the 
card. and Vancil Fo ter. a T ew lex
ican arti t. ha' furnished many of the 
most unu ual one. To wrap your 

hri tmas package. you may bur heet 
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T HE M l NIiSOT I..U;\ IN l W EEKL Y 

The uccess of the boo kshop may be 
due to th e fac t th at, lovi ng book her
elf, Dr. Ulrich know how to make 

them comfortable; or it may be be
cause being an unu ually agacious 
woman, he knows how to create an 
atmosphere In which the book sell 
themselves, for one feel that the shop 

i a ucces fu l bu ine venture ag well 
as an artistic triumph. 

A charming prllll 

Dr. Irich, her elf, i as intere ting: 
as her b ok tore, and we cannot leave 
the hop without explaining that she 
i a graduate of J hn Hopkins (,01 
M d), erved on the faculty of the ni
ver ity a ' lectur r in 1918 and 1919, 
'a director of orthern Division of 
the Red ' ro during the war, was a 
member of the tate Board of Public 
Welfare, and has recently re igned 
from the Hennepin ounty Board of 
Health. he has written several book 
on hygiene for younger children. 

of woo dblock-printed paper. 
A series of lecture-readings by some 

of t he better known writers wa ar
ranged by D r. Ulrich last year, to in
clude such people as Edna St. Vincent 
Millay, Carl Sandburg, and Hucro 
!:ofti ng. She is not arranging any sp~
clfied course of lectures thi year but 
is bri nging writers here at va'riou 
times throughout the year, whenever 
they are avail able. 

... • :1l1d III,.01l9}, lIlt 

dl"Jor'Zcoy we g/impud 

I}" booksl,op ilul/-a 
shop ,:,:iU1't books (omt' 
o/i1.,t and th t charocltrs 

SIC!, Ollt otld oddrtSJ yo". 

Th(re ;. a Charming fircpluu "uJ;l h a dave1lltorl 'Ut/,Ui' 
Que ma}' S;I alld drram stlrrorwdrd w;/ h. pri"/$, bf1okJ, 
p;aures, oils, antique /unri/uTe, l.and rar'l'cd cahitlt'ts-

225 SENIORS AWARDED DEGREES ON DECEMBER I 

T H E sad ten dency of the human mind to disregard 
. relevant facts for irrelevant impul es or instincts, even 
In the gravest crisis, is responsible for collective deci ions 
w hich lead nations to war or prompt them to make peace 
se ttlements w hich lead to future wars, orman Angell, 
author and lecturer, to ld the fall Quarter graduates at their 
commencement exercises on Thursday morning, Dec. 18. 

As an exa mpl e, Mr. Angell cited the treaty made at Ver
sailles, fo llowi ng the Great W ar. 

"AI this agreement," he said, "the outstanding and vital intere.t of 
Britain was plain ly to prevent that breakdown of the European eco
nomic system which plainly threatened. a thing which to a country 
o dependent as Greflt Britain upon fo reign trade represented a disaster 

o f the li rst order. During the election of 1918 in Britain it was im. 
possib le to secure any attention whatever to the queslion; the electorate 
were simp ly not ioterested in that. They were interested mainly in 
promises t hat the Kaiser shou ld be hanged in London; that Getman 
officers shou ld be imprisoned and Germany punished. It was a. evidenl 
then as now that if Germaoy is to pay large indemnities she must 
be a ll o,,:ed to earn ~he /Doney by developing her trade. Vet the treaty 
was delIberate ly deSIgned to prevent German economic recovery while 
demanding a large indemnity." 

Tha t hum an nature, w hich is a thing of impu lse an d emo
t ion, will destroy human society if not co nt roHed and 
disciplined, was explain ed by the speaker. " I t i ju t 
beca use man's nature is defect ive that we need a society 
o f L eague of Nat ions," he sa id. " If man were 'naturally' 
social, ins t inctively saw the oth er ide, were natu rally fi t 
fo be j udges in their own cause, we certainly should not 
need a L eague. Bu t neither shou ld we need other con
s titut ion or codes, or churches or ten comm and ments." 

M r. Angell Beli eves th at th e guidance of instinct through 
the intell igence of the average vo ter is t he only way -in 
which our present civilizat ion can be saved. Our socia l 
discipl ine, th e obse rvance of certain nece sary rules, has 
culti va ted in us th e habit of acqu iesce nce, of conformity, 
Then on election day we a re- asked to render di pa§sigT) ate 
j udgment on th e ~raves t Qu estions. 

"}laving given these powers to the voler, the course of ",isdom "0\\ 

is to encourage him to think about lheir u e. "hich means 3n nltltucle 
of inquiry, doubt, 'luestioning on the gravesl que.tion. In Europe he 
must be encouraged to ask whether this /laming patrioti m "hieh cut, 
that continent into mutually hating groups, but "hich hi teAchtr 
heretofore with Iheir Aug salutin/( and cen ared histor) book. h.\·e 
taught him is the higheot political virtue, is • virtue at "ll: II nether 
it bas 001 become a deadly and menacing evil. 

"Heretofore our moral obligations ho\t not included the moral ob 
ligation to reasoo, to be intelligent. Ralher the contrary. 'Be good 
fair maid, and Jet \\ ho V. ill be clever.' But under th~ ne\\ order of 
the fair maid \ ho votes, she cannot be good \\ Ilhout being cl.- er. 
When we tell our chi ldren to tell the truth, \\ e must also tell them 
that the truth is extremely diAl ' ult to find; mere e,hortodon 10 

righteousness wi ll not suffice, for Ihe \\ hole que tion nol\ in the social 
and politica l field is 'whnt is righteousness?' " 

Alt hough they will not know until they receive the re
sults of the fina l examinations on Saturday, whether the 
diploma they received is rea ll ) theirs to keep or not, 225 
_enior received their degrees at the exercises. The largesr 
repre entation by far wa from the I edical chool; for 
there were 45 bachelors of m dici ne, +8 doctors of medi
ci ne, and 18 nurses among the number, a well as one doc
to r of philosophy in medici ne, Dr. ]. W ar ren Bell (, 16 Id ). 
From th e Arts college there were 37 gradua tes; from the-

oll ege of Engineeri ng and Architecture, 7; Agriculture r 

F res t ry and H ome Eco nomics, 20; mines, 2; chemistry, 1 ; 
educat ion 22; business, 7 ; dentistry, 2; and from the G radu
ate school, 20. 

R ahi! Rosenherg was th only gir l t receive a degree in 
a rchitecture; while six gi rls were given medi al degrees. 
R achel Maud P erkins g radu ated fr om the 'oIlege of Edu
ca tion "wi th di t inction," and Ma rga ret D ider ikke Brand t 
w as th e only CII /ll tal/fir gradu ate f th e cademic college. 

O ther Ph. D . deg rees w r given to Mo'es . L evine 
(, 15, ' 16 G), Ar thu r H . Kohlh ase (, 19, '2 1); R euben M . 
P inckn ey ('06 braska W esleyan ), and udwig To eph 
W ebt; r (,20, '2 1), 
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~ Ip e Struggle for Power 1n China 
''The Prince of Vagabonds"., Harty A. Franck, Noted Author 
alld Traveler, Tells Minnesotans Assembled in Convocation 

Abottt the Life and Government of the Chinese 

A
LTHO 'GH China i presum

ably a republic, there i no 
preten e made of holding popular 

election, and the Parliament which 
bought itself into po\\'er in 1913 doesn't 
dare go home becau e the member 
have fallen into uch di favor with 
their er twhile con tituents, according 
to Harry A. Franck, who addres ed 
the student at convocation last week 
on "The truggle for Power in 

hina." 
l\Ir. Franck ha ju t returned from 

a tl\'O and a hal £ year' tour of hina 
during which time he traveled through 
the 18 province of hina and all the 
bordering countrie- except Tibet and 

hine e Turke tan. He ha been dub
bed the " Prince of Vagabond ," be
cau e he travel a a tramp, often " 'i th
out money and u uaJly without weap
ons and supplies, in pite of the fact 
that he holds a degree from the ni
versit} of :\lichigan and fills in the gap' 
between hi journey by teachinO' mod
ern language, Hi book * on explor
ations in out-of-the way place in the 
world are among the best sellers of 
their cia s, for he doe not travel a 
a tourist, but penetrate into the pic
ture que, unu unl corners, and takes hi 
time ahout "doing" a coulltry. 

"There is no national en e of patTi
oti-m in hinn," he aid, "becau e the 
' hinese idea of co-operation for 

to help B make do it. 
"A for the machiner of the cen

tral gove rnment-about the only po\\er 
the pre ident exerci es is to appoint the 
bandit chiefs as general in the hine e 
army so that in tead of stealing from 
the people they can collect taxes. The 
memher of Parliament, \\'ho buy their 
seat, do n t attempt to pa s laws, bur 
at their infrequent meeting pend the 
time in verbal altercation and fi ti
cuffs. ' 

ccording to i\1 r. Franck, the priv
il ge of ruling a Chinese city me3lL 
that the general can colle t taxe - from 
the people. Inasmuch as each general 
i re pan ible to his 0\\ n tro p for 
their pay. he i allowed by the cntral 

* Ir. Fr3nck', tra\e1 books eO'er ma,,, 
coul1lrits. For (ho~c \\ ho are interc'lcd ill read·
ing nnv of his book the lltle of some \\ ill 
suffice, a. fall 0\\ s: limpse. of J"1' n on I 
Fror",osn, V andering in orthern hilln, . \ 
' "!taboIlJ Joume ' /\ roulld the " ' orld. Four 
ron~I" (oot in pain, Tramping Throu~h 
le:<lco, GUBtcmnin 1 find Hondurns. Roamin~ 

Through the West Jndie , Vnl:nbondillg Down 
lhe ndes nlld , . orking forth Through PHn
gonia . Hi, books may be obtained rr'Om your 
locnl denier Or through the entury cO"'"'o'''' . Y. .. .• -' 

government to carryon illegal traffic 
in opium muggling and gambling. "The 
sad truth i ," he declared, "that the 
opium ituation was probably never 
wor e than it i today," 

To become a general in the Chine e 
army, :.\lr. Franck explained, a man 
mu t fir -t organize a company of ban
dit and capture orne foreigner "'ho 
may be unlucky enough to fall into 
hi hand. The foreign po\\'er will, of 
cour e, demand the release of it citi
zen ; which the bandit leader agree 
to do only on condition that the pre i
dent commis ion him a a general in 
the national army and give him ome 
terri ton' to rule over. Thi mean, 
then, that foreigner are made pawns 
by \\'hich the bandit make the central 
government come to time, 

A coolie' idea of work i carrymn-
orne thing, 0 that when he )0111 the 

army-and be doe this to get out of 
work-he refuses to carry anything but 
hi umbrella. A Chine e oldier never 
goe to war without hi umbrella-but 
he ha. to have a coolie to carry hi. 
gun. A soldier'. pay i uppo ed to be 
omewhere near 1. 0 a month, but 

ther very often get Ie s. In one in
taoce a general \\'ho wanted to repay 

hi oldier for ix year of faithful 
en-ice, pre~ented each cne with J to,,,el 

.1 clos'--II!, I'0..J pl,%graph 0/ lIorrl' 
FUll, h, 'IOtrJ rJuthor dll I Irt)Iil'rlrr ... ,,·ho 

s/"okr 01 CO"'1..'ocaf;otl n /e'O.l.) dll)'$ "1)0. 

Th, ""OJ Ih, ' Prinu oj J'agah.nd." Ir,N i. 

with the words" ood luck" at one end, 
a a token of hi appreciation. 

un-Y at- ~ en, the hine e general 
about whom we hear the rno t in Amer
ican newspaper, i not particularly im
portant in hi own country, ~1r. Franck 
aid; the rea on -we hear ,0 much about 

him being that 99 percent of the hi
ne e in thi country a re Cantonese, and 

un-Yat- en a ruler of Canton pro
ince, naturally get- the mo t attention 

from our pre , As a matter of fact, 
he aid, Canton i not particularly .hap
py under the rule of un-Yat-:en be
cau e he collects uch heavv taxe.: and 
_ ince there are l' provinc~ ' in China. 
each one burdened with from one to 
half a dozen general-, one provincial 
leader isn't of much importance to the 
re t. 

Forei ner in China mar be divided 
into t\"O clas.e a. far a their atti
tude toward the government i' con
ce rned-the cmic- and the non-c, nic . 
The cynic a;e the busines~men, 'tour
it, and official', while the non-cynic 
for the mo·t part are the mi'i onaries. 

Cheng, popularh' known as the 
.. hri, tian general"- is often called the 
"missionarie.' pet," becau -e ther hare 
favored him; but the bu ine's m~n and 
other lar people are inclined to doubt 
hi sincerity a. a "Chri-tian gentleman" 
when they consider the manner in \\'hieh 
he grabbed the pur -e-. trin.· for him
self. 

There are three po --ible :olution. for 
the future of hina. which :;\lr. Franck 
outlined a': fir t, a loosel\, federated 
sy. tem of province with a central 0'0\'

ernment that ' hould have no l~ore 
power than necessar\'; .e ond, a tronO' 
leader who hy force' of arm will suc~ 
reed in imlosing him elf on the coun
tr ' : and third. loten'ention by a for
eign power. 
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The General Education Board, a 
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Rockefeller Organi~ation, Offers Minnesota-

of $1,2.50,000 to Advance Medical Program 
The Offer~ H owever, is Contingent on the University Raising an Additional $2~350~000 
to Complete the Total of $]~600~000 Needed to Make Minnesota rrthe Medical Vienna 

of America"-p ,resident Coffman Calls for Gifts 

T I;IE long-c~erished dream of developing at the Univer
sIty of MInnesota such a division of medicine that 
will make Minnesota truly the " Medical Vienna of 

America" is about to be realized, with the announcement 
made by President L. D. Coffman that the General Educa
tion board of New York City, a Rockefeller foundation, 
ha .offered the board of regents a gift of $1,250,000 for 
medIcal expansion. 

This gift, however, is conditional upon the University 
providing an additional $2,350,000 to make a total of 
$3,600,000 which is the approximate sum needed to build 
equip and staff tht' expanded college. The program th~ 
University now has in mind includes a gift of land on which 
to erect the new Minneapolis city hospital at some spot 
adjacent to the University's "Medical school. 

The program will add to faci lities for graduate med
ical studies and research provided by the Mayo Foundation 
of more than $2,000,000; the forth-coming $1,000,000 l\Iin
nesota Hospital and Home for Crippled children which i a 
gift from William Henry Eustis; and the Elliott, Todd and 
George Chase Christian hospitals, these steps: 

Purrhase 0/ land for a new lI-Iinll rapolis general hospilai which 
'Wouid be th e first step in expellditure 0/ funds. 

Tlu ~rl!(/ion of a I,om e. for tlll nes ;,~ the Vlli"",.rsity hospila/s, 
probably the second slep. 

Compi"io ll 0/ ilIillard Hall , main buildillg 0/ lite ,H edica l 
School. 

Compi.,;o" 0/ I/Ie In slilute of /.111alomy bui!dillg. 
Ereclion 0/ a buildillg to "ouse Ihe dispensary alld outpali",t de

parllllent of Ihe !lfedical School, w"ich now lreats approximalely 
15,000 palienl s earlt )'ear. 

Enlargemelll of the ulliversily hospita ls 10 a capacily 0/ aboul 
600 beds, "ot illcl"dillg the "ospita l to b. buill from the E"stis 
gift. 

Enlargemell/ 0/ '''e suvice building for hospi/al laundry, etc. 
Erec/;oll 0/ a I,o spila i administration buildi71g. 
Land 10 be purcl,ased for Ihe Genual hospital will "adioin t/te 

A-1edical School campus at some poi",," o{cordillg to D to1J LYall. 
The ori.q;nal pctition asked thaI ,l,e money be granted wi, h a 

view to makiug possible the inclusion 0/ tir e College 0/ D entiSiry 
in th e !l1edica l 3dool group, bllt Ihis was not approved by ,"e 
general cduca lioll boafd. 

The completion of the University's medical school pro
gram will give it a capacity of 580 beds and one of the 
best, perhaps the leading, staff of experts in the world. The 
advantage of the large hospital facilities, the expert train
ing of medics and the service possible will make it of im
measurable use to the people of Minneapolis, of St. Paul, 
and of the state. Every-one within the state will share 
in its benefits for, will not better trained medics add to 
the life, the comfort, the happiness of the people of our 
state? 

Consummation of the program outlined will provide for 
medical studies and research facilities ample for a half 
century, according to Prof. E. P. Lyon, dean of the Medical 
school. 

If the money is raised it may take Minnesota from five 
to seven years to complete its bui lding program, while the 
city of Minneapolis may take as much as 10 year to com
plete the new General hospital for which the university 
wou ld provide the land. 

The General Education board money will become 
available as soon as the university is assured of the remain
ing $2,350,000, whether that money comes outright or is 
pledged for futu re payments, by individual or by the legis
latu re, or in pa rt by each. 

Dr. offman suggests two way in which to rai e the re
maining money to take advantage of the offer: 

"hrough gi/II from ptrstJns t:1..J,o ",;glo Ju;rt 10 rrtcl mt'mor;ai 
b"ildinQs. 

Tlrr~tlgll &Iale approprialiotls. 

" lthough medical education appear expensive by com
pari on with orne other branches, it i not expensive in 
ratio to its importance; neither is l\Ilinnesota's proposed pro
gram a co tly one by compari on with what other states are 
doing," President offman said regarding the gift and the 
need for rai ing additional funds. "The University of 
Michigan has put $5,000,000 into a hospital alone, the mon y 
coming from the state. The University of Iowa i now 
spe~ding $4,500,000 of new money in her medical plant, of 
which $1,500,000 has already been spent. 

"Because: the program will complete the nece sary facili
ties for medical education in Minnesota, it will offer a la t 
chance to those who may wish to build memorial buildings 
for u e in the relief of human su ffering and the battle against 
disea e. Persons who wish to make a gift in memory of 
orne member of the family will find in the program build

lng ranging in co t from $]60,000 to approximately 500,-
000, anyone of which may be named as a memorial. 

"The alternative, state appropriation, may be made either 
di recdy or by extending the comprehen ive building pro
gram fund beyond the year 1930, when it is due to termi
nate under existing law. Exten ion of this fund would bt' 
preferable, both because it would lead to no increa e in taxes 
and because a more intelligent building plan could be work
ed out if there were more time." 

Every unit of the new plant will be a state unit, Dr. 
offman says, coming under the general hospital act a re

vised in 1923. By this act county officer can end patient 
to the hospital, known as the Minne ota General ho pital, 
the state and the county then dividing the cost of hospitaliza
tion, medical attendance being provided free. Removal of 
the Minneapolis General hospital to state property could not 
create new relationships because the university already has 
close working agreements with it and with many nons tate 
hospitals in both St. Paul and Minneapoli. Furthermore, 
he said, teaching hospital are recognized throughout th 
medical profe sion as better than others. 

The city of Minneapolis, through its Board of Public 
Welfare, in March, 1924, formally voted to co-operate in 
the plan. This resulted in formal application to the Rocke
feller Foundation by the university for it co-operation. 

It is understood that the city will be faced with the 
necessity of providing a new and enlarged ho pital in the 
nCar future. Should plans develop to the point of locating 
the city hospital near the campus, no change in the relation
ship now exi ting between the Medical ch 01 and the city 
hospital is contemplat d. For year the city hospital bas been 
us d by the university for teaching purpo es and there 
has been no overlapping of the staffs of the two institutions, 
although they are, will continue to be, and should be under 
the control of their respective board. 

There is another item of imp rtance involved in tht' re
lationship and that i the continuance of the Greater 01 -

versity School for ursing. Some three year n!!:o, the 
niversity in cooperation with the Miller hospital of t. 

Paul, the Northern P acific hospital and the Ge ner:,l h05-
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pital of Minneapoli , developed a plan for the tralfllOg of 
nurses. Thi plan provides for the candidates for the de
gree of graduate nursing to spend par t of their time upon 
.the campus and part in the various hospitals just named. 
A candidate for the degree must meet the University re
quirement for entrance and must comply with the Univer-
ity requirements for the degree. 

T eedless to say the closer the proximity of the hospitals 
and the 1edical school the more efficient the service. 

The advantage of making any hospital a teaching hos
pital is admitted by the medical profession generally. If 
the General hospital of l\linneapolis were removed to some 
remote section of the city so that the relation hips now 
exi ting between the University and the hospital could not 
be continued. there would be an obvious 10 s to both in-
titutions. By having the two located near each other. 

there would undoubtedly be other gains. The city would 
benefit from the u e of the University's laboratorie and 
librarie . 

The original petition for the gift pointed out that "the 
Board of Public Welfare of the city of Minneapolis joins 
with the Board of Regents in petitioning the Rockefeller 
Foundation and the general education board for the gift, 
in ofar as it provides land for the erection of the new city 
ho pital, and it files here\ ith a re olution a evidence of its 
good faith and intention that it will proceed as rapidly a 
po ible with the erection of the new ho pital on the land 
thus purchased, the fir t unit of which will house 1,000 bed. 
1 t i also understood and agreed to by the board of public 
welfare and the niversity of linneapolis that the newly 
erected city hospital shall be used for teaching, re_ea rch, and 
educational purpose. ays the petition: 

study of the rre ent situation reveal dearly the urgent n.ed of a 
tron~ and compl.te medical chool ot the niversity of l\linnesota." 

The conditions for ueh a school are almost ideal. invoh'ing the geo· 
graphic location, relations to the state, tbe plant amI it educational or
~aoizationt its progressive pirit, past ochiev~meot, prtsent efficiency 
and future promise:. 

"In geographic location it is obvious that tbe Univer ity of Minoe
sota has more than a local significance, sioce it mu t continue it educa· 
tionol Ie der hip not merely in the state. but .1 0 for tbe entire north· 
west. in thi va t domain there i no otber complete medical school 
from 'Viscon.in to the Pacilic coast. 

"As a part of the university. tIle medicol school ha unusual! fayor· 
able relation to the state. Tt is the only medical school in the state, 
with no handicap of competition. It has the cordial co·operation of the 
state board of medical examiners in maintaining bigh taod.rd of med· 
ical education. The .tate board of laboratories are hou.ed in the 
medical buildings. insuring suitable facilities in the development of 
the work in rreventiye medicine nnd public health, which is certnin 
to be of e,'er incr •• iog importance in the medicine of the future. It 
has the suprort of the st.te board of control in the propo.1 La locate 
in connection with the university hospita ls a psychopathic dinic. e tob· 
lished by the 10 t leltislatur<, which, ill coop«ate with all the exist· 
ing state hospit I in the prevention and care of mental disorder. 

"It i. uniYe"al'" recol!:nized that the ideal location for a medical 
school is io :I. large city, where the problem of pro"idinlt the nece ary 
quantity and v.riety of clinical material is greatly simplified. 

" I t is .Imost n~ioJ11atie that the ideal conditions for the development 
of n first·dQSS medical school require approximit), and organic rela
tion hia "ith the other divisions of n complete and stronl( university. 
T his is not on ly because the prob lem is primari'" educ"tionnl, rather 
thon medical in character, but .1 0 becnu e medical cience has funda· 
menta l relations with other science. demanding intimate relation, and 
a spirit of co·operation. all of which exist at l\Iinnesotn. Relations of 
mutlln l benefit are rnrLicuhri important between thc medical chool aud 
physics, chemistry. biology. pHcholol(Y, agriculture (medical entomolo~v, 
bin hemi try, nutrition. etc.). nnil:uy en,A'ineerin"!. rh:trmncy, dentistry 
and vorious other divisions. including the gr dilate school. 

The progra m and what it means to the people of the state 
is J eviewed in a urvey w ritten e pecially for th e AL ;\1 I 

W EEKLY b, P resident offma n. H e also stre, se the need 
and advisabi lity of gifts to me t the cond itions of the Rocke
feller gift : 

T he Gencru l Ed ucntion Bo rd of ow York it\" hos offered the 
U ni versit), of 1\ linnesota $1,250.000 all the 3.600,000 program for the 
development of me"i 01 education at the niversity. T his offer of the 
Genera l Euucnlion Bonrd is in re pon e to a pro!:rnm de"eloped bv the 
rc pn'sentntivcs of the l edi ~ l choo l of the University. This rro· 
"r" m invo lves the coml' letion of th e various Inborntaries of the l\fedicnl 
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School and the erection of additional hospital facilities. and also ~he 
purcha.e of laod adjacent to the university campus for the location 
of the :'>linneapolis General Hospital thereon. 

It was announced nearly two years ago that the ~linneapoli~ General 
Hospital would probably find it nece sary to .eek a new location. For 
a number of lears now the Minneapolis General Hospital has !'ad .an 
arrangement with the Univenity of l\linnesota w~ereby the COI,:er .. ty 
has u •• d iu facilities for teaching purposes. This arrang:men~ 11 ,?ot 
alto!:ether unique, as the Uni"er ity has a cooperative !~latJons~lp With 
the Miller Hospital of St. Paul and the Northern P~obc Hospl.l:!1. !t 
was clear to the niversity and the General Hospital authOrities, In 
case the l\linneapolis General Hospital found it nece ,ory tn remove 
to some remote part of the city, that the difliculty of continuing . the 
reJationship would be greatly increa w. It was al .0 clearly recogmuJ 
by the admini.tratin authorities of the :\linneapoh. General Hosp!tal 
that a teaching hospital i. the most efficient kind of ho ·pital. In view 
of these facti and considerations. the Board of Public Welfare, under 
"hose control tbe General Hospital i , joined with the Regents of tbe 
Cniversity of l\[innesota in preparing a series of re olutions which were 
submittw to the General Education Board of New York City . sking 
for a generous gift for tbe development of tbis cotire program. 

So far a. the campus i. concerned, in ca e if is po sible for the plan 
to be con ummated, it is the pre ent plan to erect the following build
in!:. at the approximate cost indicated below : 

Woman'. Hospital Unit ..... . .....•..•• _ ......... ... A50,OOO 
Psychopathic Unit . ..... ..•......... . .. . .....•... 200,000 
Pediatrics Vnit .. . . . _ ... _ .... _ . . .. .. •.. . .....•... 200,000 
General l\1wicine and Surgery ... . ....... . . . ...... . 250,000 
Hospita I Laboratories . ......... . ..• . .•..•. . _ . • . . .. 150,000 
• ew Unit to Anatomy Building .... . ...... . .... . ... 450,000 
~'e\\' Cnil to Millard Hall ...•.... . . . ... . . . ....... 300,000 
Nur es' Building . . •.. . .... . ...••.. • •..... .. .. _ ... 450,000 
Out·patient Unit ........ . ...... . ........ . ..• .... ~50,OOO 
Service Building .. . . ... . ....... . .... . .. . ........ 250,000 
\Vhco the e hnildings have been erected the University will then 

have upon the campus about 580 hospital beds. These beds wiU be 
open for patients from any and every part of the state. 

The University is now faced with the problem of raising ... 1,350,000 
to match the 1,250,000 given by the General Education Board. It 
appears that there are ooly two soorces of re,'enne--<lne pri"ate and the 
other public. The University i. not dispo_ed to ask the state for this 
sum in a manner which would increase the rate of taxation. It is al ~o 
dear tbat no attempt should be made on the part of the University to 
put on an aggressive campaign or dri"e for money. '\'i'e have already 
had a number of drives for educational institution. during the past two 
or three years--one for the Univer ity of :\Iionesota for the erection 
of the stadium and auditorium. This drive i Dot yet complete and will 
not be regarded as having been completed until the auditorium i. erected 
upon the campus. It must be true, however, that there are per ons 
who would like to erect a memorial to a father or motber. a son or 
daughter, or ome friend and who would like to have that memorial 
dedicated to the en ice of mankind. Wh.t worthier or liner thing 
could there be th.n the erection of a ho pital unit for womell. or for 
children, or lor psychopathic case 1 or for tubercular CD eSI or a nur es' 
home a. n memorial to one's relative or friends? That opportunity is 
now provided by the General Education Board gift. If pledges are 
made to the University that a certain sum of mane}' will be available 
each year for a given Dumber of vears until the total sum equal tbe 
amount nece .ary for the erection of the building de ignated, thi would 
be acceptable by the General Education Board as fulfilling the conditiOn> 
of the gift. If a con iderable sum of money could be prov;ded in this 
W.Y. the state then might be 3 ked to extend the comprehen i"e build
ing nrogram fund beyoud 1930 when the pre eut law e..'<pires. That 
mean that the state would extend this period of the cornpreJlensi"e 
building program fund one or two or three ~' ear and that there. would 
be involved no increase in taxation. 

One who i Dot familiar with the development of medical educatiun 
io recent ears can carOOy appreciate the importance of carrying this 
program to fullillment. 1\Iinnesota is lagging behind in the matter of 
medical education. The niversity of Iowa which has been making 
o?sid"able progr< s the last few years. has a building program for 

thIS purpo e aloue of rnore tban of,500,OOO, while the state of Michi
gan has spent something mOre thau 5,000,000 for the deYeiopment of 
it hospital piau alolle. Doctor aDd nur es cannot be traioed without 
{acilities. Ithough medical educntion is expeu ive, after all what is 
more precious than humnn life itself? How can monel' be spent to 
better advantage than in the training of men aDd women who are to 
minHer to the -ick nnd suffering. who are to cure the maimed and 
tbe halt? Exnen,ive thoul?h such training may be the return in human 
comfort, human hanpiue s, and health Dlore thau justify it. 

r ajor gift received by the U niver ity durin" the last 
year- total man milliOn- a follows: 

1\ (0\,0 Foundatioo ... . . ... _ . .......... . . . . . . ...• 
Alu·mni. student aud faculty for the stadium . • ...... . 
\Yilliam Henry Eustis .. . . ......... • .. . ....•.. • . 
" 'illinm Iurph Eodowment for chool of Journalism 

Itlzens id ociety for tbe George Chn 'e hristinn 
aneer I nstitute . ... . . .. . . .. .. . .. _ .... . .. • __ .. 

l oho Pillsbur . . for construction of Pill'bu'ry hal! . ... . 
Thoma he" l in. for construction of lice he, lin hall 
Gift toward Elliott • lemorini Ilo'pital .. . . .... _ . ..• 
Contributions for Todd [emorial llosrital ...... . ... . 

tudeot loan fund .. .. . . . . .. . . _ . . _ .. ... ... . . ... . 

~.065.000 
l.i50,OOO 
1,000,000 

350,000 

_ 0,000 
13 ,000 
1 ~O.OOO 
IB.OOO 

of ,000 
300,000 
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THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

Jt1
r J> To Wait Upon the President and the Administ1·tltion with Atbletlc 

Advice and Assistance and to Promote Welfare of Sports eventy-jive-

Alumni Organize Association 

T HE culmination of a long felt 
need among "lVI" men of Minne
sota for an organization that 

will aid and foster athletics at the Uni
versity is at hand. Seventy-five letter 
men met at the Athletic club of Min
neapolis Monday night, December 15, 
and organized a permanent body, to be 
known as the University Men' A
sociation, incorporated. Resolution 
adopted offer the aid and as istance of 
the organization to President L. D. 
Coffman. 

Leroy Albert Page ('00) was elected 
pre ident of the association, with O . 

T. "H unkie" Davies ('05 L), vice
pre ident, and Frank Mayer ('20 L), 
ecretary-treasurer. The board of di

rectors was named as follows: 
For three years-"Bunny" Rathbun 

(,11), Judge W. C. Leary ('92, '9-l 
L), John McGovern (,II L), and Sig 
Harris ('05 E). 

For two years-Frank Lawler ('12 
l\Id.), Addison Douglas ('17 E), Fred 
Watson ('16 E), and Al Dretchko 
('08 P). 

For one year-Claire Long (Ex '17) 
of Minneapolis, Helon Leach ('OS, '08 
L) of Owatonna, Jack Townley ('17 
L) of Fergus Falls and harles Adam 
('05) of Duluth. 

T ate that the membership i not 
limited to football men. In fact , the 
committee in charge has been careful 
to include on the board of directors , 
representatives of every major sport. 
The organization likewise will devote 
it activity to every major sport. 

The association's offer of assistance 
and advice to university authorities was 
embodied in the following resolution, 
which was adopted: 

"Whereas, there has been formed an organi · 
zation of university 1\[ men under the name 
of the University M Men's association for the 
purpose of promoting the welfare and elevating 
the sta ndards of athletics at the university, and 

"Whereas, it is the desire of the association 
to render whatever assistance and advice in 
their power to the end that the university ad· 
mini stration may enjoy the advantage ot the 
experience of these Minnesota men; 

"Therefore, be it resolved, that a coml~ittee 
of this association be appointed by the presIdent 
of sa id a. ociation to wait upon the president 
of the university Dnd inform him of our action, 
that it is our opinion that such assistance would 
be welcome at this time, and of our willingness 
to serve him." 

Every phase of athletic~ at Minnesota 
was taken into consideration and ways 
and mean of co-operating with Pres
ident Coffman and the athletics authori
ties were discussed. It wa the temper 
of the meeting that the association func
tion in an advisory capacity, offering, as 

pointed out in the re olution, the ex
perience of its great body of former 
1\1 inne ota athlete to aid in the _ olu
tion of athletic problems at 1inne ota. 

1\1 r. Page within a few days will ap
point the committee to call upon Pre -
ident offman. 

1r. Davis , who was chieHy in tru
mental in organizing the as oeiation 
point out in a letter sent to letter men 
that the club will be incorporated under 
the law of Linne ota, without capi
tal stock, thus avoiding individual 
liability. A fee of $3 for membership 
and 2 yearly due will be charged to 
upport the machinery nece arl'. 0 

far a pos ible, ever}' member, where
ever situated, will be given a voice and 
vote in the affair acted upon by the 
organization. The purpo e, tated by 
1\1r. Davis' letter, is to a si t and co
operate ,ith the niver ity authori
tit's in every way that it can further 
the intere ts of the in titution. uch 
a body can, he state, unquestionably be 
of great benefit. There is a cr) ing 
need for concerted and active work by 
the alumni. Team play among them 

. has been sadly lacking, he conclude. 

OTRE DA'1E FOR 3 YEARS 

W ITH the do ing of a three year 
contract with the famou otre 

Dame eleven and signing of a one) ear 
contract with Waba h, the linnesota 
football schedule for next fall is com
plete. The three year contract with 

otre Dame is one of the bigge t cards 
which ha been arranged for the Go
pher in a good many years. lo tre 
Dame will play on our lemorial ta
dium gridiron in 1925 and 1926 while 
Minnesota goes to outh Bend to play 
the I rish on their home grounds in 
1927. 

While the otre Dame field will not 
handle a crowd of stadium capacity at 
the present time, officials at the outh 
Bend chool expre sed the opinion that 
within two year I their eating capacity 
would be increased enough to enable 
a much larger number of people when 
the Gophers appear at T otre Dame. 

The contract was signed at outh 
Bend when oach Bill Spaulding 
journe}Cd to the home of "[rish" and 
. poke at their annual grid banquet. lIe 
made final arrangements for the three 
game series and then left for Wabash 
where he closed the one) ear deal with 
the officials of that s hool for a game 
with Wabash at Minneapolis on ct. 
17. The complete schedule follows: 

Oct. 3-Nnrth Dokota nt I\[innesotn . 
Oct. 10-Crinnell at 1\1inne'0In . 

ct. 17-\Vobu h at ;-'''one'otn. 
Oct. 2+- otre Dame at M'llne ota. 
Oct. 31-Wi consin at Il1lne oto. 

OY. 7-Butlcr at 1lnoe ota. 
O\'. I+-low. at [innesotn. 

'ov. 21-i'1ichigan at Ann rbor. 

Minnesota now ha even games 
scheduled for the home field with only 
one game, and that with 1ichigan, 
booked for foreign territory. Five of 
the games are non-conference while 
three of them are conference. 

TOTRE DA'IE Q I:-.IT DEFEATED 

MI E OTA took another preli
minary ba ketball team into camp 

when the otre Dame quintet went 
down to defeat before the well-timed 
Gopher quintet at the Armory l\Ionday 
night by the core of 25 to 12. 

oach Taylor' men _ hawed wonder
ful team work and had a powerful of
fense underway early in the game. They 
had two points before otre Dame 
got tarted. With the 'core 10 to 4 
the Minnesota five broke 100 e and 
rai. ed the total to 17 while the I ri h 
annexed one more point to their credIt 
making the score at the cle of the 
fi r t half 17 to 5, 

The otre Dame five "a led bl' 
their captain, oble Kizer, of the foot
ball team. Kizer plays a regular berth 
a guard on the grid eleven, and \\'a 
given a short leave of absence by oach 
Rockne before the T o.tre Dame team 
left for their western game on ew 
Year' dar. 

Kizer ~ro rked like a demon to stave 
off defeat but his guarding was insuf
ficient to top the 1\1aroon and Gold 
tar and the second half was a repeti

tion of the first. Black Rasey and 
George Wolden led the attack and 
were backed by their mate iUen, and 

Iason, while --'aptain Dunder at back 
guard wa playing havoc with the Iri h 
offense. 

T otre Dame IVa unable to get clo e 
hots on account of the tellar, ark 

of the G pher chief. Dunder hould be 
a bil!: factor in the con ference eason, 
"hen II il1nesota ' tarts the Big Ten 
race. 

Rasey; opher forward, wa high 
scorer of th evening with five baskets 
and five thr ws for a total of 15 points 
to hi credit. Wolden, center, made 
three ba kets, while Dunder helped pile 
the core with one free th row. illen 
was replaced by Wheeler at the other 
Gopher forward, while l\lason was 
also relieved by ross, who played for 
a short while. 

oach Taylor sent in five new men 
in the last minllte of pia), InU h a 
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Rockne of otre Dame ent his hock 
troop in at the beginning of the game. 

ABRA~ISON Ho ORED AGAIN 

M OR national fame was linked 
,dth the name of George Abram

son, stellar linnesota guard of the 
football team when Walter ~ker all, 
elected the M inn ota ace with a po

sition on the econd team in his AIl
American election. Ecker all has noth
ing but prai e for the pudgy Gopher 
tar and made some remark on the 

good work, hich Abramson did during 
his three year of playing on the l\lin
nesota varsity. 

While Ecker all mentioned "Abe," 
Warren Brown, port editor of the 

hicago Herald and Examiner, aid 
that if there are two guard in the m
ted tates who are better players than 

bramson of linne ota and Pondelik 
of hicago, they mu t be hiding ome
where where no one i able to ee 
them. 

B..\ EBALL CHEDULE Ax. 'o NCED 

W HILE conference coache were 
arranging their variou ched

uk, oach l\1ajor Watrou was tak
ing thing ea~y and chuckling over the 
chedule which he had arranged for the 

Gopher diamond team next spring. 
The .<hedule (0110\\ : 
·\pril 25-. orth'H.lern al \lll,n .. oto. 
\1., I-Arne at me •. 
"a;' -10\\ a at Iowa. 
"lay 4-Tnd'Rna at Bloominl!ton. 
\la) 9-1nu,an. al \linn. ota. 
\la) 12-:'oI,ch'IPn At Lan,inl( 

;\fay f5-!\lichigan at Ann Arbor. 
Ma) 16-!\[,chie;an at Ann Arbor. 
!\lay 23-lo"a at !\Iinne ota. 
l\fa) 25-Ame at :'olinnc.ota. 
!\Iay 29-Wi con"n at ;\tadi on. 
"lay 30-. orth"e tern at Evan ton. 
June 1-. otre Dame at South Bend. 
June 5-0h,o tate at MIOne ota. 
June 6-III,no, at :'olinnesota. 

~--
A Boxer Hums Diamonds 

BEl G a champion boxer has it 
advantages when one i pro pecting 

for diamond in Africa. 
Henri La Tendre e, ('23 .:\1), for 

four con ecutive rear middleweight 
champion at the niver ity of \-linne
ota, probably owes hi life to hi 

prowe as a boxer, according to infor
mation received in t. Paul lately. 

In a letter ent from the Belgian 
ongo and received by a friend in 

l\Iinneapoli, the roung man relate 
how he was forced to fight five native 
with hi fi t ; how one of them died 
a a re ult of the fight. makin it nece -
ary for )oung La TendTe e to Re~ 

through the jungle with Portugue e 
troop in pursuit. 

Following are excerpt from the 
letter: 

"One da}. ho\\ ncr. omething happened. I 
hit fin n.tin and one of them ver), fooli.hly 
look it into his head to die that 5am~ day. 
Thirtl natin Idt that night to r~port th~ 
tale of brutalitl' to the Portueue e e:o,·ernm~nt. 
briDging along 'with th~m. a I (. te. found out. 
a handful of clotted blood. (The Portuguese 
are extrem~IY ho tile to the Americans. and 
the nalin ~re apt to do anything to cau _ ~ 
trouble and e:et out of "ark.) 
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"A da) lat~r ao arm\' captaio cam~ to ar
r~ t me and I bolt~d through the jungle for 
Bdg,an Congn. "hich I reach~d aft~r ~xperi
~ocing the pang of fatigue and hUllg~r. 

"Upon arriving at th~ company headquart~r 
in fower Congo. I I~arned tha[ a po t-mortnn 
e'<amination had bttn made and that th~ 
nati"e had died. A. there "at gra .. e dalle:~r 
that th~ Portue:ues~ would try to get me, [ 
was gi,'en unofficial advice that I had better 
di .. pp~ar and do it quickly. At first 1 won
dered "hether the company ,,-auld keep me or 
end me hom~. Now the !Jue tion w, , 'Could 

they send me home?' 
"And then the war t came, and I had to 

disappear in th~ "ild~rness "itbout food, money 
or c1othine:. for all my bdongin v had been 
Idt behind to the m~r('r of th~ Portuguese. 
I ldt behind at least .70 (French type) 
worth of e<]uipment. not counting th~ many 
articl~. prized far abo)'e their mere intrin ic 
"olue. 

"I tra"ded e"er" day (or a m~"th, from 
the time I left ADe:~la. 'At fir t , walk~d anJ 
had my bed and one trunk carried hy porter. 
Later I ene:ae:ed four black to c.r~v m~ in a 
hammock and then fate smiled on ' me a oit 
and [ caue:ht a truck returning south. felf in 
"ith the e:o)'ernor of the Katanga. and drank 
champae:oe until tbe pr~ eot day. 

"PackJOe: a good blow has its di ad'·antag~s. 
,nce leaying, the world has been but a mess 

of con(u ion and hard knock. [ have tranled 
tbree "ea on fe s than .. 6. I landeei on top 
nen thoue:h [ landed naked. [ have not yet 
bttn sick in thjs countr~~. u • 

R~d Cross el/is old 
on Campus This 'Puk 

"Cni, .. ity D.}" in tbe Chr; trna eal 
campaj." beine: conducted by the Hennepin 
County Tubercula i a ociation took place tlus 
" ea. 

Ten cent. worth of eals were placed in 
eacb of the 7. -00 post-office box e._ [f there 
i a \ 00 per cent contribution, 750 will be 
r.i ed without any .acrifice beine: felt by any
one. according to the comrnitte~ in ch.re:e. 

TWO MINNESOTA AR TISTS EXHIBIT MASTERPIECES 

T 
VV linne ota arti t are ex
hibiting their painting at local 
galleries this week i . hatwood 

Burton i howlng etchings of panish 
cliff and town at label lrich' 
print shop, while Dorothy Wackerman 
Hutton (,23), wife of the ALU;\INI 
WEEKLY arti t, i di'playing picture' 
made during a si months' tour of 
Europe at the Bradstreet gallerie~. 

The cliff town of pain lend them
~elve particularly well to etchings, and 
;'d r. Burton traveled to the 010 t out
of-the-, ay place, where touri tare 
eldom found, to make pictures of these 

cltle which "grow from the top of 
the land." J nn much a. hi knowledge 
of pani h wa limited to three phra es, 
he found it somewhat difficult to make 
him elf understood ah. y ; but the 
people were delightfully hospitable and 
lost no time in making him "one of the 
family." 

At uenca, a cliff town which is 
pictured in one of the etchings, Ir. 
Burton was nearly mobbed when he 
took some snapshot:, as the whole popu
lation wa nted to ce what wa inside 
the camera, all at once, t O. 

[ rs. H utton , pent mo t of her time 

abroad making ketche. The e he fol
lowed up with "color note ," and then 

.1 ,ktl(,~;"" of a Fifth), "llaltrr;e lJ mil./~ 
by Dor.,"): 'I'.uk"mDn Hullon (E.,'. '.\) 
t;~.' h,l, 011 (} 10111 of Il,t Co"t;tJrul ill I )"(,"l1r. 

painted the pictu re a oon a he \\'a 
back home again. 

)1 uch of her time he pent in Brit
tany, who e pictuTe Que hore and fi h
ing villages are a veritable arti t'
paradi e. , henever he had her hair 
trimmed. all the barber in Brittany 
,,-ere called in to ee her blond hair, 
for all the "home town" girl are 
brunette. \ Vhen he sketched, Aural' 
fi hermen in blouse of red ail cloth 
hovered round to watch, and silently 
picked up each pencil, as the point "'ore 
down and she laid it a ide, _harpeneJ 
and returned it to her. 

.At one time, lr. Hutton and a 
friend were riding in a coach filled with 
French poilu' who took them for Eng
Ii h girls and seren..ded them with 
"God ave the King." nother tim(', 
,he was mi_ taken br the interpreter at 

herbourg for a Rus ian. and he was 
quite indignant with her because he 
"wouldn't _peak her own lan<Tuage." 

:\lrs. Hutton _ a}- that arti-c. in 
France are gettin away from the Rat 
strle of Gaugin and working toward 
more re_trained colors, more lights and 
,hadow" and more Tounded pictu re 
form. 
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Th e EDITOR 

T HE recent presentat ion from Dean E. E. Nicholson's 
office of the scholastic standings of the men and 
women in the University of Minnesota shows that 

the males this year, as for a decade, have been in a state 
of permanent eclipse by their more versatile sisters. This 
situation remains unaltered by the publication of figures 
covering last year's comparative standings. 

The fraternity men have lost out again this year in 
their ascendency over non-fra ternity men-the latter group 
having an average of 1.046 as compared with the former's 
.981. The sororities also rate lower in this year's report 
than the non-sorority women, for the first time in many 
years, the latter leading the former by 1.310 to 1.280. A 
fact worth noting is the general increase in the scholarship 
of the non-fraternity and non-sorority students over a year 
ago. The 1922-23 average rank of the former was .978 
compared to 1.046 for 1923-24. For the unorganized women 
the records increase from 1.075 to 1.310. 

Note that in the case of the fraternity men the average 
would not be considered good enough to warrant a diploma 
if the requirements of the Academic college, that the can
didate maintain an average of C (1.000) , were universally 
adhered to. This suggests again the explanation that the 
professional colleges, or some of them at least, maintain 
consciously a lower average of marks than does the academic. 
This explanation, good or not, gets circumstantial backing 
from the fact that the women's standings-received for the 
most part in the closely connected academic and educations 
divisions-have for years run uniformly higher than 1.000. 

So far as we know, scholastic standings as between men 
and women have never been computed on a collegiate basis. 
Since in spite of all the effort that has been spent in that 
direc~ion, it does not as yet seem possible to standardize 
the various divisions' grades, a comparison by colleges would 
seem to be more illuminating on the point of scholarships 
than is the system now employed. 

The report as received from the Dean's office is here 
presented in detail: 

Academic /rater"itin -Phi Epsilon Pi, 1.271 ; Phi Delta Theta, 
1.253; Chi Psi, 1.229 ; Acacia, 1.226; Si/:ma Phi Epsilon, 1.118; 
Chi Delta Xi, 1.114; Sigma Alpha Mu, 1.113; Phi Gamma Delt., 
1.094; Alpha Tau Omega, 1.087; Delta Theta Pi, 1.084: Pi Kapp!, 
Alpha, 1.068 ; Delta Chi, 1.056; Delta Upsilon, .1.025; Theta .Chl, 
'.016; Phi Kappa P si, 1.014; Delta Kappa Epsolon, 1.011 ; Slgm.a 
Alpha Epsilon, 1.005; Sphinx, .9627; Zeta P~i, .9503; T.heta XI, 
.949; Kappa Sigma, .922; Sigma Nu, .905; Theta D71t~ Chi, .8.80 1 ; 
Alpha Sigma Phi, .844; Alpha Delta P~i, .841; Phi Kappa Sigma, 
.813; Psi Upsilon, .812; Tau Kappa EpSilon, .790; Delta T nu Delta, 
.781; Omega Psi Phi, .7 61; Sigma Chi, .734; Phi Sigma Kappa, .612. 
-General Average, -1.046; Fraternity .981. 

Academic sororities-Zeta Eta, 1.538; Alpha Gamma Deltu, 1.473; 
Sigma Kappa, 1.424; Kappa Delta, 1.378; Gnmma Phi Beta, 1.377 ; 
Delta Delta Delta, 1.338; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 1.329 ; Delta Gamma, 
1.316; Delta Zeta, ) .304; Alpha Omicron Pi, 1.228; ~eta Tau Alpha, 
1.266; Alpha P.hi, 1.245; Alpha Xi Delta, 1.223; .Chl Omcl[a, 1.194; 
Phi Omega Pi, 1.152; Alpha Chi Omega, 1.138; PI. Beta Phi, 1.1333; 
Kappa Alpha Theta, 1.1330; Alpha Delta P" 1.059.-General 
Average, 1.310; Sorority, 1.28. 

Professional /raternities-Alpha Zeta, 2.0 I 0.; ~Ipha Gamma Rho, 
l.i59; Alpha Kappa Psi, 1.445; Alpha Chi Sigma, 1.342; Delta 
Sigma Delta, 1.302; Xi Psi Phi, 1.179 ; P.si Omega, 1.122; Alpha 
Alpha Gamma (Sor·Arch), 1.418; Triangle, 1.1.85; Kappa Eta Kappa, 
1.151 ; Alpha Rho Chi, 1.026; Phi Delta Phi, 1.508; Delta Theta 
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Phi, 1.002; Alpha Kappa Kappa, 1.435; Nu Sigma Nu, 1.434 ; Phi 
Beta Pi, 1.340; Phi Chi, 1.312 ; Pbi Rho Sigma, 1.202 ; Theta T au. 
1.296; Sigma Rho, 1.138; Phi Delta Chi, .878. 

Girl,' to·o /><ro/;ve tOllages-Sanford Hall, 1.355; Loring, 1.677; 
Northrop Cottage, 1.376; Winchell Cottage, 1.732; Girl,' Co·operative 
Cottages, 1.54. 

JI.[<II'S to-opua/ive cOllog"- ) 804 University Ave. S. E., 1.343 ; 
1808 University ve. S. E., 1.225; 1812 University Ave. S. E., .653; 

fen'. Co·operative Cottages, 0.98. 

In completing the e average the grade of A counts three 
points per credit hour, B two, Cone, Done-half, E none. 
and F, minu points. 

~ 
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I T has been encouraging to note the increasing interest 
the administration is taking in our convocations thi 
year. Since the aboli hment, a year ago, of the regular 

Thursday convocation and the substitution of a policy of 
holding convocations only when a speaker of exceptional 
merit and ability could be obtained or when an occasion of 
an aJl- niversity nature would warrant, the attendance has 
been heavy. 

Of particular interest thi fall has been the Fre hmen 
convocation held in the Memorial Stadium, the appearance 
of Zona Gale, noted writer, and of Ray Lyman Wilbur, 
president of Leland Stanford University, and last week 
Harry A. Franck, Michigan alumnus, noted traveler 
and writer of many books. Other events also have conspired 
to bring noted men to the campus. The' annual meeting of 
the Association of American Universities brought many noted 
educators together. The dedication of the new Library al 0 

called many famous persons to Minne ota's campu . 

T HE map of the United ~ ~ates that hangs on ~ecretary 
E. B. Pierce's wall carnes two extra blue pms today 
indicating the formation of two additional alumni 

units. Minnesotans living in St. Louis, Missouri, got to
gether early this fall, had lunch, talked over the football 
games, especially the great Illinois upset, elected offic~rs. ~nd 
were duly installed as a unit. The number of alumlll hVlng 
about Lake Minnetonka, fifteen miles out of Minneapoli 
were found to be so numerous that it was thought to b(' 
profitable tu organize an active unit there. So after getting 
together one night the Lake Minnetonka alumni foun? that 
their unit, a a reality. Reports are expected soon In the 
office of the formation of another unit at iou Falls, South 
Dakota, where at lea t 20 alumni are employed in their 
chosen fields of work. 

Official of the various unit are asked to send in pronlptly 
reports of meetings held and to enclose notes of speeche 
and talks given. Requests from units to the alumni office 
will always find ready answer. 
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lHinnelota HOI Large Attendance 
at D. C. "Big Ten" Dance 

Minnesota alumni living in Washing· 
ton, D. C., turned out in large num
bers on Saturday, Nov. 22, to parti
cipate in the Big Ten Round-up and 
dance held in the spaciou ballroom of 
the Raleigh hotel. The total number 
of guests present was 315, a decided 
increase over last year's 272. Minnesota 
tied with Michigan in claiming the larg
e t attendance; each having 60 alumni 
present. This was a big celebration for 
the Univer ity of Minnesota alumni in 
tbe District j it seemed a fitting tribute 
to the "1925 Homecoming Team" 
which played the inaugural game in the 
Dew Memorial tadium. 

The evening began fur Minnesota 
with a reception held under the maroon 
and gold banner di played on one side 
of the immen e ballroom. Then the 
various "Big Ten" groups assembled in 
the center of the room, and each group 
in turn gave its Ie pective college song 
nnd yell. The Gophers sang most 
fervently their, "Hail, linnesota," fol
lowed by the: 

"Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Ski-U-1\Inh! 
Vnuityl Var$ity! 
1\linn-e-so-ta !" 

With the grand march, next on the 
program, the evening's real fun began; 
and "On With the Dance," including 
a few "Paul J onese " found the terpsi
(;horean reveler ready for the fe tive 
board. A btdfet stlpper wa erved, at 
this point, con i ting of a demitasse, 
ice-cream and fancy cakes. 

"Home Sweet Home" was played :It 
12 o'clock, and the 192+ Big Ten 
Round-up and ball had become history 
-for 1innesotans at least. 

lany former student helped to makl! 
the affair a success, among them the 
Honorable Walter ewton, pre ident 
of the :Minnesota Alumni as ociation of 
Washington, D. C., Seiforde 1',,1. Stell
wagen, chairman of the executive com
mittee of the Big Ten Round-up organi
zation; Irs. tellwagen (Eleanor 
Lynch); l\lr. Frank 'Hara, trea
urer of the local alumni a sociation; 
and Roy H. Wi leo t ice president. 

Further activities :Ire planned for 
the coming year, which all goe to show 
that the Gopher unit of the Big Ten 
Round-up organization is up and om
ing.-AIRs. R. D. BE RD (IRENE ING
HA:\1), serretary. 

. Chicago Alullllli Hear Luehrillg 
and pauldillg Discuss Football easoll 

t the football luncheon held Fri
day, December $, :It the ity lub, 
Chicago, fi fty 1\1 innesota alumni listen-

ed to a report on the 1924 season and 
the p.rospects for 1925 as discussed by 
Fred Luehring, Director of Athletics, 
and Coach Bill Spaulding. Both of 
these men gave us a very clear descrip
tion of the 1924 season and the way 
in which the talks were received in
dicated that the Chicago alumni were 
backing up the Minnesota team and irs 
coaches, Earl Martineau, of all Amer
ican fame, was present and spoke a feWI 
words of greeting, while Ed. L. Shave 
(Ex '11 L), now sporting editor of 
the St. Paul Daily ews and former 
"1d" man, analyzed the 1924 season 
from the standpoint of one who had 

The FAMILY ALBUM 

George Y. ;llcLaugblin wa an organizer 
\\ hen be \\ as at thf: l· njn~_rsity of l'iinnesotll. 
He wa one of tbe charter member of the 

niver it)' Catbolic As oei.tion which i now 
known n the tudents' Catholic ssociution. 
After 1\fr. McLaughlin graduated from the 
University be contioued to be active in Catholic 
organizations and is now Grand Knight of tb.e 
Minneapolis Council of the K.night of 
Columbus. 

The finnesata Daily was in it infanc), 
when Mr. lcLoughlio ~, •• ot the ni,"er ity. 
He wa the lirst busin.. manager of the 
Daily ,hen it was only a four page bulletin. 
In those day the business manager was al a 
the advertising mnnager, and George nod the 
Editor, plus the reporting stntT kept the thing 
going. 

If sheiks ",ould h., e been as populor when 
George went to college R.S they are DOW, 

George might ha"e been a heik. Though 
George is gray hoirtu now, he is still a hand
some fellow. George's literary inclillations 
ushered him into the hokopeau Literary o· 
riety, which i. till neti ". on the campus. 

corge \Yos g"dllnted from the Low School 
in 190_ and nen before his graduation h~ 
sho\\ cd some ear marks of hi. rrofe.sion which 
he hos followed since, by t.kinl( acti". part in 
debating groups of the Low chool. 

With all his activities in enrly life he had 
time to find himself n wife. He lIn three 
chi!.lr.n nn~ Ii, es ot 2~05 Ru, ell "yenue 
ollth. 

1\[r. 1\fcLnughlin pl . led all important role 
in the dri"e which was made by the K.nights 
of OlllOlhus (or their new club house which 
will be bllil t 01\ their rrore.rt)' at 12th street 
nnJ Ln alle a'enue. 
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followed football at ~l;nne ota for the 
pa t 17 years. Following is a list of 
those who attended. 

Stewart W. Purdy. Douglass D. Getchell, 
Earle D. 1\[CKay, Elta Lenart, Pearl JaDet 
Davies, H. P. &Iov, J. E. Lyson, Jay W. 
1Ili11er, Harry Severson, H. C. Kelsey, H. J. 
BeemaD, E. P. Brag.tad, Earl 1\fartineau, B. 
Wilk, W . H. Spaulding, Ed. L. Shave, F. W. 
Luehring, John Howatt, C. H. Gleoke, Voyle 
C. Johnson, G. A. Kristy, H. M. Stanford, 
Samuel W. Gofen, E. W. l\1artin, F. R. 1c 
Millan, Cedric B. Smitb, E. G. Bergh, Geo. 
1\1. Tallon, Jack Patton, Neal Weber, Arnold 
J. Roterus, Florence Baier Ward, Godfrey J. 
Eyler, Jos. G. Hubbell, O. 1\1. Holen, J. A. 
:'I IcCree, James P. Patterson, Henry F. Drost, 
Frank S. Kelly, W. K. Hartman, C. C. 
HoustOD, George Borrowman, T. H. Strate, 
A. G. Holt, George W . Swain, L . E. Turner, 
and Joseph E. Paden. 

Cit,il Engineering Alumni of 
Class of '11 A1eet Dec. 13 

At their third monthly meeting of 
the season on Decemher 13, the Civil 
Engineering Class of 1911 had the 
plea ure of talking over old times with 
C. A. Johnson, now of Denver, Colo. 
Dinner at the t. Paul Athletic Club 
was foUowed by a show. The following 
were present: 

C. A_ John aD of Denver ; 1\1. J. Hoffmann 
and L. ;\1. Roth of St. Paol ; F. C. Boerner. 
E. B. Croft, E. H. Enger, I. K ... itrud, P. A. 
Laurence, E. J. :'IIiller, G. A • .!\Ianey, S. J. 

iverson, M. R. Swedberg, and A. C. Walby 
of Minneapolis. 

The next get together will be 00 

January 10. Any out of to\VTI mem
ber of the class coming to the cities 
t;\·ill have a party ".pread' for him if 
he will notih one of the local members 
in advance .. 

The UNIVERSITY 
NEWS BUDG-ET 

PrO/t'SIor rVebltn of Englalld 
Teacht'S Course Here Next Quarter 

Prof. Charles Kingsley 'Webster of the Uni· 
Yersity of VI~.les has been secured by the Uni
"ersity to teach a cour e during the ""inter 
quarter dealing with the diplomatic histor), of 
Europe. 

Profe sor Webster is an authority on modern 
European diplomatic hi tory. aDd at pre eot is 
proie sor of international politics. at tbe Dni
yer ity of 'Vale. Aber}' t""rth. He has made 
special re earch into the history of Vienna 
and Castlern e, and is author of the book 
" The Congress of Vienna," whicb i u ed 
as a reference history by students taking 
Enropean history at ~linoesot •. 

WLAG Radio Equipml'nt 
Git'en to "U" by WCCO 

With the donation of WLAG' broadcastiog 
equipment by the '\'0 hburn-Crosby company. 
the Univ.r";t)" of l\IillDesotn will po sess the 
most powerful Ulliversit st.tiOIl in the north· 
west, and will be one of the few colle!!: •• in 
the country operating a broadcasting stntion. 

The equipment is e_ peeted to be in taIled 
about prill, at which time the new '''CCO 
tation, whicl} is now under construction ne::u 
Iloka, will be completed. The stntioo will 

be ill tailed on the third Roar of the new 
Electrical Engineering builllin oe_~t to the 
present r dio station. 
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PERSONALIA 

'91, '92MD-C. E. Gutchrie and 
daughter Gale dropped into the Alumni 
office Wednesday and paid their re
spects to the staff enroute from their 
home in Seattle, Washington to New 
York and Smith college where they will 
spend the holidays with Mr. Gutchrie' 
daughter, Gwendolyn, a student at 

mith. 
" 0, the weather isn't quite as cold 

in Seattle as here," lV1 r. Gutchrie said . 
He has a splendid medical practice at 
Seattle and is delighted with the people 
there. He has been on the coast since 
1902. 

'93 E, '98-H. B. Avery has been 
appointed game warden of the hrist
mas Lake section by James F. Gould, 
state game and fish commissioner. I r. 
Avery is pre ident of the Minnetonka 
alumni unit. 

'OS, '08 Md-Dr. Ida lV1. Alexander 
took a long vacation in Chicago, and 
then went to work for the Michigan 
department of health as infant welfare 
specialist, doing field work. Field 
work, by the way, means the holding 
of the clinics in smaller towns in the 
state. 

'06 L-Victor E. Anderson, formerly 
of Wheaton, Minn., is one of the as
sistant attorneys general of the tate; 
and has recently moved to 1254 Ray
mond avenue, St. Paul. 

'06-0ne niche in the Hall of Fame 
of literary Minnesotans, belongs to 
Mrs. C. E. Ward (Florence Jeannette 
Baier, '06), of Batavia, 111., who e 
newest book, "The Flame of Happi
ne s," is meeting with great success. 
This, her third novel, was preceded by 
"The Singing Heart," and "Phyllis 
Anne." She has written a great many 
short stories which have been publish
ed in the most popular women's maga
zines, and has been greatly interested 
in the activity of the Fox Valley Im
provement association. Mrs. Ward is 
the daughter of Dr. Florence C. Baier 
('95 Md). 

'08-0ne of the out-of-town rooter 
at the Michigan game wa Walter J. 
Gessell, who is engaged in business in 
Detroit, Mich. He spent several weeks 
in June and July in Northern ew 
York. 

'08 E-A. W. Schoepf spent his vaca
tion supervising rhe building of his new 
home in Fairmont, W. Va. He is 
working with the Monongahela West 
Penn Public Service company. 

'10, '11 G-William Bethke and 
wife (Florence Gaumnitz, '10 H. E.), 
have just moved into their new home 
at 9317 South Robey street, in the Bey-

erly Hills uburb of hicago. :'Ir. 
Bethke is continuing hi po 1t10n as ec
retary and general educational director 
of the LaSalle Extension univer ity. 

'25-Franklin D. Grav, senior in the 
College of cience, Lite'rature and the 
Arts, son of W. 1. Gray, 2102 Lake 
of the Isles Boulevard, Minneapolis, 
was cho en Saturday as the 1925 Min
nesota Rhodes scholar to Oxford uni
versity, England. 

The award, based on chola tic 
achievements and extra-cu rricula r ac
tivities, carries with it a three-year 
scholarship at Oxford with an annuity 
of 350 pounds sterling. The scholar hip 
becomes effective October 1, 1925. 

Mr. Gray, who is 20 year old, is 
majoring in political science at the ni
versity of Minnesota, and will continue 
in that field of study at Oxford. He is 
known in campus ci~cJe as president of 
The Masquers dramatic organization, 
and also as president of the University 
chapter of the ational ollegiate 
Player, honorary dramatic fraternity, 
and he has been a prominent leader in 
campus dramatics. 

He played the title role in" aptain 
Applejack," a recent campus production 
which was the fir t joint offering of the 
newly combined Masquers club. 

He is a member of Theta Delta Chi, 
and was pre ident of his class in hi 
freshman and sophomore yea rs, during 
which time he al 0 served a an officer 
of the Frosh and Soph commi sions. 

Mr. Grav was selected bl' the tate 
committee {rom a field of J:f candidates 
recommended for the a\ a rd by state 
colleges and the university. It is the 
first time in three years that a niver
sity of Minnesota man ha bern se
k~teg, Five of the 13 candidatc~ were 
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from th univer ity, two each from 
Hamline, t. laf and arleton, one 
from St. Thoma, and one, a Minne ota 
re ident, from Princeton univer ity. 

1embers of the committee which 
made the sele tion arc uy tan ton 
Ford, dean of the graduate school, H. 

. IVlitchell ('OS, '09 L), St. Paul, H. 
V. Bruchholz ('II), Minneapolis, the 
Rev. E. H. Eckle, t. Paul, and W. 
B. 'lillen of t. Paul, ecretan of the 
election committee. . 

'14-1n pite of the fact that the 
niver ity of Illinoi pay her a living 

wage, Edna Gray admit that he \ as 
glad to have the 1 inne ota football 
team beat the "fighting IIIini." he 
is till touring the state of Illinoi 111 

the interest of the home economics ex-
tcn ion ervice f the univer ity, a 
clothing pecialist. Her work this fall 
takes her into about 14 home bureau 
counties-\ hich is a rather bu y pro
gram. Her vacation, she say, wa not 
especially thrilling-but pleasant, for 
she pent the time getting settled into 
her new apartment. 

'15-A daughter \Va born to 1\1r. 
and Ir. Donald B. Lund ten on un
day, T ov. 30. Mr. Lund ten i vice 
president of the 'linnetonka tate bank, 
and is also treasurer of the :\1 inne
tonka alumni unit. 

'16D-Dr. Henry J. Schopf is prac
ticing at 'Iari s" Minn., but pend. 
t\ 0 days a week at the tatr C~lOO! 
at Sauk enter, Minn. He took special 
work at the Univer ity thi ummer 
under Dr. Lasby. 

'17, '19 Id, '20-Dr. D. H. Damel 
has ju t returned from Helena, l\lone., 
where he wa working for the 
Veterans Bureau. He is entering prac
tice in linneapolis with Dr H. W. 
Jones. He drove from Helena in three 
and a hal f day, and was very glad to 
get here just ahead four t-ir t no\\'. 

'17 Ed-Attending the Rockne- Iean
well coaching hool at uperior, Wis., 
wa the way Robert P. Ewald pent hi: 
vacation. He is teaching at \Iar hall. 
Minn., this year. 

'20 E- orman King ley, famou 
center of the "thousand per cent" 
basketball team of 1919, i the proud 
father of Helen George King -ley, who 
arrived at his home n September 19. 
Mr. King Ie I was Alpha Mo ('21 
Ed). Mr. Kingsley is an engineer for 
the orth\ estern Bell telephone com
pany, and was recently transferred frol11 

1i11neapolis to Omaha, ebr., where 
he say he has fund a live alumni as
sociation, whose meetings he expect to 
find a source f mu h pIe:! 11 re thi. 
winter. Mr. and Mr . Kingsl~y p I1t 

their vacation in orthern lillnesota; 
sue ceding ill ho king a plentiful Ul
ply of the pike in Leech lake. 



'20 L- ale B. Braithwaite has beell 
with the legal department of the a
tional Surety company at Los AII~ele , 

alif., for the la t two years i but the 
call of the old lorth Star tatc was too 
stTOng, and he is now with the same 
company at lYlinneapoli. He wasn't 
abl to be here for the games in the 
,tadium thi fall; so i still looking for
ward to I>eeing hi fir t game there. 
When he wa out on the coa t thi 
fall, he wa compelled to Ii ten to a 
con iderable amount of jo hing from hi 
fnends when Minnesota suffered some 
early sea. on defeats, but when we beat 
lllinoi , he had ample opportunity to 
become the jO'her himself. 

'21- Iarguerite Boege spent i. 
weeks la t ummer in hicago tud) ing 
at the American con ervatory of mu ic 
under Madame Fannie Bloomfield Zeis
Ie r. he b a late! y been pledged to tbe 
Phi chapter of igma Alpha Iota, na
tional musical orority. he i bu y now 
as isting in the mu ic department :It 
Central high chool and teaching private 
pupil. 

'21 E- arl . John on i with the 
Lackawanna teel on truction corpo
ration, in the engineering department. 
He ay that the Big Ten club in Buf
falo ha been quite succe iul in giving 
publicitl' to Western conference foot
ball. 

'21 B-Dorothy D. Lee, who has 
been intere ted in Girl cout work for 
se era I years, has for the pa t year 
been local director of the Girl couts 
at tillwater, linn. he spent two 
\ eeks last August at tbe 1 ational Gi rl 

cout officers camp in the uperior T a
tional forest. 

'21 I\1-After working two years for 
a mining company in Belaian ongo, 
\Ve t frica, doing exploration work, 
J. <. Frank will arrive at his home, 
319 . 60th avenue, W est Duluth, in 
Jan\lary, 1925. Duluth-the city where 
summer is rep\lted to la t j\l tone 
day - will undoubtedly seem much 
colder to Ir. Frank than it ever has 
before. 

'22-Alice L. Kidder ha been in 
lichigan a year, and say that -he like 

it fine-b\lt somehow till roots for 
I innesota trong. he i ecretary to 

the superintendent of school of "pring
well , and i studying commercial art 
on the ide-having a great time al
together. The mailman recently brought 
her snapshots of Lenore Long Lufkin's 
two months' old daughter, born in 
]V1atli, H a\ aii. 'I rs. Lufkin was aI 0 

a member of the cia. of '21. 

Do You lKllDOW -
Tint official diplomas issued by the Uni

\'Or ,t o( 1\ [illnesotn hereafter "i[[ bear 
the title ni"cr ity of 1\linoe.otn with tht 
nrticle "the" eliminated a the rc u[t of 
the nctio" of Albert ] . Ltlbb. un'vcr.itv 
{'ou1ptroller, in cOI1\'incinl! the "rintin~ 
cOflllt)itte of the lH'Ii\renity sennle that 
origina l documents detllin~ with the (ounu
ing of the " It omit "tl'lC" from the of
hci,,1 till e? 

The Business 
of Suretyship 

THE business of Suretyship in, 
valves the assumption of respon, 

sibility for the acts of others. Much 
older, historically, than either bank
ing or insurance, Suretyship is today 
one of the most important factors in 
the stabilization of the entire business 
structure. 

There are two kinds of Suretyship
(1) Personal, that furnished by in .. 
dividuals as a favor to a friend; and 
(2) Corporate, that furnished by 
companies organized for that purpose. 

It \vill be our object in succeeding 
advertisements to point out the 
dangers of Personal Surety and to 
illustrate the part played by Corpo
r ate Surety in strengthening the 
financial and indust1}ial fabric of 
this country. 

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT 
COMPANY 

BALTIMORE 
Fidelity and Surety Bonds 
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a 
C!Cbristmas 
~uggt5tion ~ 

It Will Earn 
Interest 

From 
Jan. 1st 

at 

4% 
Larmers t!!~t!!cs.~ DanA ~~ 

115 'I burlIt Street South 
.., 

Panel Portraits of Our Presidents 
Will Make Splendid 
Chri s tmas Gift s 

'T HE General Alumni Association has had the favorite 
photographs of Minnesotii's five presidents pre

pared suitable for framing. Printed on a heavy India 
paper in sepia with good margins this panel will make a 
most suitable Christmas gift to an alumnus friend or 
relative. 

Rolled without breaking and inserted in special tube 
ready for mailing, the panel will arrive at your door in 
perfect condition. 

The cost is small 

$1 Postpaid 

GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
202 Old Library Bldg. University of Minnesota 

Minneapolis 

~ 
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The FACULTY 
Library-Frank K. Walter, libra

rian, was appointed a member of the 
publication board of the American 
Library association, and elected a mem
ber of the exceutive committee of the 
same a sociation at the annual con
ference at Saratoga Spring in July. 
The as ociation has received a generous 
grant from the Carnegie corporation 
for the purpose of is uing text books 
in library methods, and brief hand 
books suitable for persons desiring to 
keep up on modern literature. 

Library-T. C. Tal, librarian of 
Tsing Hua College of Pekin, China, 
was here recently, studying the ni
versity of Minnesota library and its 
administration. Mr. Tai was sent by 
the Chinese government to inve tigate 
and report on the university library 
buildings and practices in this coun
try. This interesting Chinese was a 
colleague of Profes or H . S. Quigley 
in Pekin from 1921 to 1923. During 
his visit at the niversity of linne
sota he was given a dinner by seven 
Chinese students who are tudying 
here . 

. Medical-Dr. John F. oble, for-
merly pathologist at the Elliot Memo
rial hospital has resigned to accept a 
imilar position at the Ancker hospital, 

St. Paul. Dr. William A. O'Brien 
has been appointed to take his pI ace. 
Dr. oble has been seriously ill for 
two months, but i recovering so that 
he will probably be able to take hi. 
new position in a short time. 

Dr. Edith Boyd, of the Mayoclinic. 
Rochester, Minn., has arrived to take 
the po ition of fellow in the pediatric 
ection of the pathology department, 

replacing Dr. Roger Kennedy who ha 
returned to the Mayo clinic. After 
graduating from the Johns Hopkins 
University in 1921, Dr. Boyd did pedia
tr.ic work at the Leland Stanford ni
versity. 

1I1ilitary-The faculty of the college 
of Science, Literature and Arts agreed 
to make military cience a voluntary 
major study, beginning with the open
ing of this school year. Graduates of 
the course will receive a bachelor of 
science degree, under the new ruling. 

Nurses-Miss Marion L. Vannier, 
superintendent of nurses at the Elliot 
Memorial hospital at the Univer ity of 
Minnesota, has become director of the 
University school of nursing, succeed
ing Miss Louise M. Powell. Miss 
Powell resigned to go to Western Re
serve University, leveland, as head of 
its nursing school. Dr. Leroy A aI
kins, assistant professor of obstetrics at 
the University medical school resigned 
to head the department of obstetrics 
at the University of Virginia. 
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BOO KS and THING S 

o~ 
A BEAUTIF L B OOK OF POEMS 

FLAME A.O D U_T, I'metnt Starrell (Patca! Covici, Chicago ; $3.50). 
"Poe01l--whimlical, romanlic, iroOlc; poem. of tragic hints. poig· 

oant 1yrici of love and death. of fate a. n grave·digger; and poems 
of comic spirit .miliog at the puerility of man". These are the warda 
"h,ch attracted the atlention of the "book·shop hauDter." Curiosity made 
him turn back the bro\\ n jacket which protected the cover. Itt beauty 
caused a 60ft "a-h I" Batik. one migllt have called the method of it. 
coloriog-blue 6plashed and blotted with the color of smoke. of a 
shaued lamp aDd boldly streaked witb a deep, deep blue. The back 
of the book was made of cream colored \elJum which .hone aa though 
it were varni.hed. Then he opened the cover to a /I ·Ieaf of bright 
acarlet-again "batik." "The art of modern book-making will loon 
reach that point which old monks had attaiDed," he thought and turned 
00 to the poems which ViDcent Starrett had within these CO\'en. 

He read them onr aDd thought, "Time well spent." A laugh h«e 
at 1\lr. tarrett's little nursery rhyme. "ODe was a lady as lovdy u 
light." a smile as he recognized ir John SuckliDg's little phrase, 
"The devil take her" in "Reparation." "Inventory" stanzas on his 
pereonal po es ions had glv~n him 3n interesting insight into :-.rr. Star· 
rett's 0" n char.ctet and hi. method of writing on trivial matters. He 
reminded him of \Villiam Cowper. The poems were whimsical and 
reRecti \'e-

He recalled the ballad" six in number, with their subjects varyiog 
(rom hou e (uroishin~s to difficulties in findiDg poetic io pira60n. Hi. 
allusion to Joyce Kilmer in "Tom, only God, you know can make a 
tree" io "BaUade of Poetic Difficulties" bears re· readine:. Just how did 
\Ir. tarrett mean it? Did he waot a word for the rhyme or was he 
beine: satirical? He decided that it , as the former. 

Then there was a little song with a refrain "Sing hey-lo, sing hy·lo! 
- ing hey-lo, dilly, dey'" that he remembered. Its lilt still saog in 
his mintl. "ButterRy" and "D ay's EDd" he remembered as two of the 
more philo opbical poems. short, beautiful-the transitory nature of life. 
ao old theme dressed io fre h phrases. The "hauoter" reminded him 
that "Day' Eod" had won the poetry prize offered by the Chicago 
Woman's club in 1923. 

"Pan in the Tropic" wa. the longest poem. It called to mind a 
atteau pointing, "Fog," a moment's inspiration of more modern treDd 

had this 8ame mystic elemeot. 
""iDcent Starrett imitates some one rather doody," thought the 

haunter. "'Yes. it's Robert Louis tCYtosoo. He admits 80 admiration 
for him. and he shows definite tendencies toward imitation in several 
instan es. In most ca es he's less 'modero' thaD most of ourpoets. 
He .till remembers that beauty is the key-note to the art." 

The "haunter" paused, FLM'E AND Du T in his hand. "Yes, it 
\I ould make n beautiful gift. I'll buy it." -W. H. S. 

A BooK. FOR FIRESIDE TRAVELERS 

GLIM PSES OF J .. P " .~"D FORMO ", Harry A. Franrk (The Century 
Co.; $3). 
To those of u. who can trani, tra\'e! books sen'e to bring ba k 

memories of places ,isited, and to cry tal1ize impre .ions which might 
otherwise fade ow. : to tho e of us, "ho, for 30y number of excellent 
reasoos, are not able to go abollt in tbe earth. these books, in some 
measure, sen'e to satisfy that vague unrest of wanderlust, and to 
acquaiot us with some koowledge, second hand though it be, of strange 
peoples. aDd their surroundings aDd customs. GLl l\LF'E OF j.UAN A"D 
FOllMOSA. by Harry A. Fraock, who .0 recentl y spoke to us at !li· 
versitl' Convocation, is just such a book. Seeo through the eyes of 1r, 
Frao k. Japan is oot merely the traditional symphouy of cherry bIos· 
soms. 'rickshas, aod incen e; n hooest attempt has be .. o m de to picture 
the real every day life of the great O1a s of people, Japan in its squalid 
and unlovely phases as well .s its picturesque and beautiful ooes. The 
book i. marred a little by an over abundance of 10llg aDd complicated 
seotences, wheo a simpler structure woold make for. c1enrer and more 
interesting style. The author's great _attention to detail, howe"er, creates 
mony interesting "i tas into Japanese life, so that the subject m. tter 
of the book makes up for any defi ciencie in style. It i. a work in 
regard to which Olle hould follow Bacon's age aJ"ice, and taste of it 
interesting portions, leaving tho e oot so oppealing to other appetites. 

-E. B. 

IVER ITY FI AN ES S SJEeT OF PRT E' NEW B Ok 

"The Financial Support of State niversitie" is the subject of a 
book by Richard R. Price, director of the Uni"" ity Extension D ivision, 
which is beiDg publi shed b the Harvard niversity Press. 

Mr. Price's book is n study of conditions in what once constituted the 
Northwe t territor, hio, Illinois. Indiana. W i consin, !ichigan, and 

finnesota ; nod tl,e historicnl survey, ",I,ich opens the book, traces the 
development of Jinan in l support from the original United States lnnd 
grants. n.,ade for the purpose of estnblishing state univeroitie., to the 
present tIme. 

Let 

MUNSI N GWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

H er H eart's Desire 
"Something to U'ear"-lur familiar sigh. lf1hy 

not gratify tlrat dl'Sire with some lovely 

SILKEN 

M~NSING 
. WeaT 

VE TS, BLOO~fERS 
or STEP-INS . 

he will recognize their quality in tandy, for 
:\1 uo-iog\year is a name that is advertised and 

re pected from coa t to coa t. 

To pre ent her with a silken underthio<T bear

ing the l un inQ'\year label is to oHer a most 
ubtle compliment to her taste, a well as 

to give her a garment that will render la-ting 
joy and comfort. 

You have a -ele tion of the mo t popular 
:tyle and color . 

1III/llsingwear Hosier)" 

of highest quality for 

Jf'omen, Children and Illfants. 

The MUNSINGWEAR CORPORATIOI 
Minneapolis, linn. 
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Dear Reader: 

"Eventually. Gold Med~l. Why Not 
Now?", that has been so outstanding as a 
mark of high quality in Gold Medal Flour 
- now stands back of th e new Gold 
Medal Foods. 

1:here is GOLD MEDAL PANCAKE 
FLOUR. Already mixed-you simp
ly add water. whiek 'nto a batter 
and plae on a hot griddle. 

The" GOCD MEDAL CAKE FLOUR 
thai bakes tbe ligh test. most de· 
liQious cakes you ever tasted -8 cake 
that will keep all its freshness for at 
least three whole days. 

ArtdGoLDMEDAL WHEAT CEREAL 
-the most delicious. nourishing 

wheat cereal you bave ever eaten~ 
with high energy and health build· 
ing value. 

And a GaLt) M EDAL 13RAN - a 
purified brap ~ c:ooking and b g 
-fOr health and cOQdnese _ 
GoLD MEDAL BRAN. 

- and the same good GoLD MEDAL 
FLOUR. 

"QUT grocer naw hal these rww 
Gold~edal F~. 

Ask him for G;oeml 

OODS GOLD 
(MADE BY THE MILLERS 0 GOLD MEDAL FLOUR) 


